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Abstract
Seasonal changes erJst in sr.urce-water utilisation by Banksia woodland species overlying
a shallow aquifer on the Swan Coastal Plain in Western Australia These were studied to
identifY the im)XIrtance of groundwater as a water source to this vegetation. Intra- and
interspecific variation in seasonal water use was investigated across the dominant
overstorey and understorey species, with particular emplu!sis on species of different
rooting morphologies. Seasonal water use was investigated across a topogrnphical
gradient ranging from a groundwater depth of2.5 to 30 metres, a scenario representative
of the coastal sand-dune system. An e:<amination was also made of the response of
woodland vegetation to an induced and mpid temporal separation from the groundwater
table, beyond the normal range of groundwater fluctuation.
To investigate a species' seasonal water usage, measurements of the naturally occurring
stable isotope of hydrogen in wnter (deuterium, 0 2H) were used to distinguish among
potential plant wnter sources. Isotopic ratios from vascular water of the study species
were compared with those of potential

sou~Ces

of precipitation, soil moisture Md

groundwater. The primnry assumptions of this method were validated for the study
species in laboratory experiments, and field-sampling strategies were developed. Through
this process, the water sources available to plants were identified Mixing models were
employed to calculate the proportion of groundwater used.
The results of this study confirm that groundwater is an important water source to both
overstorey and understorey compo·1ents of the woodland. Phreatophytic species were
characterised by a deep root

~p;tem,

in which the tap root played a significant role in

groundwater uptake. T:1ese species derived somo of their water from groundwater
throughout the dry-wet cycle. With the onset of the hot, Mediterranean summer, they
increased their use of deep moisture sources, including groundwnter.
Variability in groundwater usage was observed at the interspecific and intraspecific level.
This was dependent on root-system distribution and maximum mol depth. For those
species capable of using groundwater, the degree to which it was utilised was dependent
on the proximity of groundwater (i.e. the depth to the wnter table), and the availability of
moisture in shallower horizons of the soil profile (Le. the season). For individuals
ii

occurring at shallow depth to water(< 8 m), groundwater was an important water source:
whereas, at greater depths (2': 8 m) its importance decreased as it was used in lower
proportions and/or for shorter durntions.
C<Jmparisons of within-species variation revealed disparities in groundwater usage, and
possibly dependency, between the dominant overstorey Banbia species. Banhia

i/icifolia, a species confined to habitats where groundwater depth is~ 8 111, was dependent
on groundwater during the dry summer period (up to 90% of water used was
groundwater) and may be considered a summer obligate phreatophyte. B. allemmla is a
summer facultative phreatophyte, occurring where groundwater depth is 2 to >30m with
groundwater accounting for between 5 to 75% of water used depending on depth to the
water table. These results suggest the possibility of an obligate-facultative phrc!ltophytc
distinction. The response ofphreatophytic Ban/rsia species to changes in the groundwater

regime beyond the nonnnl range of groundwnter fluctuntion confinned the seasonal
!lllturc of groundwater dependence, and varied sensitivity of individuals according to their
position within the sandplnin landscape (i.e. proximity to groundwater).

iii
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1

Phreatophytic
vegetation
groundwater use

aod

factors

affecting

In terrestrial systems in which groundwater is present, any plant community may exploit
and have n functional dependency on this resource. Plants capable of obtaining their water
supply from groundwater are tenned 'phreatophytes' (Meinzer, 1923), a te1m derived

from the Greek tenns 'phreatos' (a well) and 'phyte' (a combining fonn denoting a plant
having a particular characteristic or habitat). Existence of such plants was first
documented in Roman times nod, more recently, cnrly last century by Meinzer (1923;

1927). The evidence given by MeinZ<:r was derived from observations of deeply
penetrating roots, active growth of phreatophytic species during dry seasons, and
correlation of their distribution with shallow water tables and riverine floodplains.
Meinzer (1923) defined a phreatophyte as a plant that habitually obtains its water supply
from the zone ofsatumtion, either directly or through the capillary fringe. The tenn 'zone
of saturation' is used to designate the subsurface water that is below the water table and in
which all voids between soil particles are occupied by water (Freeze & Cherry, 1979).
Sevcml important factors appear to influence groundwater supply and, consequently, its
use by plants. These are groundwater quality, climatic conditions and topography. Much
evidence suggests that the quality of groundwater affects plant growth and, hence, its usc
(Meinzer, 1923; Robiruon, 1958). In general, plants grow less, and thus use Jess water, as
the concentmtion of dissolved solids in groundwater increases (Greenwood, Beresford,
Bartle, & Bnrron, 1982; Thor bum, Hatton, & Walker, l993a; van Hylckama, 1974).
Climatic factors, particularly precipitation and potentinl evaporation, are also important in
influencing groundwater use as they effectively control the avnilability of ground R!ld
surface water resources for vege:ation. The best documented phrcatophytes occur in arid
regitns chnmcterised by low ll!lDual precipitation an<l high cvapomtive demand
(Robinson, 1958; Snyder, Williams, & Gempko, 19CJS). Phreatophytes in these regions
avoid water stress by developing deep root systems capable of accessing groundwater. In
these environments, groundwater represents a more reliable plant water source than
surface water. This is associated \\lith a longer annual growth phase and an increased
chance of survival, unlike plants uoablc to a!X:ess groundwater. As a result, vegetation in

"

arid regions is shnrply divided by functional stntus, depending upon their relationship to
the water lllble. TI!llt is, phreatopbytes with a perennial su:Jply of groundwater and nonphreatophytes that depend on uns.aturnled soil moisture derived from the small and
irregular mins.
Such a distinction is less noticeable (but not absent) in regions where precipitation is
greater and more reliable. In humid regions of the world, it is oficn diffi~ult to dctennine
whether a plant obtains its water supply from moisture in the unsatumted zone or from
groundwater, Where rainfall is strongly seasonal, such as in Mediterranean-climate
regions, vegetation may use groundwater during summer drought when V.'ater in the
unsaturnted wne is limited (Dawson & Pate, 1996; Dodd & Be!!, 1993), In this mse, the
root system mny be described hy the term 'functionnlly dimorphic'.
The ability to access groundwater also deterr.tines I'Cgetntion's groundwater use.
Accessibility is cssen1ially dependent on the distance between the root wnc ofplmts and
the water table. Groundwater will be inaccessible where plnnt roots are not near(or in) the
water table, and where the distance between the area of root absorption and the
J,'I"OundW!Iter is sufficiently great to prevent water transmission, The topogmphicnl
position a plant occupies will determine the distnnce to the Willer tnble and, hence,
groundW!Iter accessibility. Accessibility is also inOucnced by the depth to which different
species can cxrend their root system. The roots of some phreatophytes are capable of
penetrating to a depth of many metres, whereas shnllow-rooted species are limited in their
ability to access groltndwatcr,
The interaction between depth to the water tnble nnd rooting

d~pth

are thus controlling

factors in groundwater use by vcgctatioiL Despite this principle, there is a paucity of data
identifying how groundwater use varies spatinlly or temporally in phreatophytic species.
The few data avnilnble indicnte that, in several species, ground1>oater use is highest at sites
of shallow depth to water, and decreases with increasing depth to Willer (Nichols, 1994;
White, Cook, Lawrence, & Broecker, 1985).

1.2

Phreatophyte classification - evidenco for variability in
water source use?

The potential for variability in phreatophytic groundwater use due to climatic and spatial
factors is not addressed in the traditio111ll definition provided by Meinzer (J923).lt states
B

that ' phreatophytes use groundwater as a water source', but does not define the degree to
which groundwater is used. For example, some species may alternate between using
groundwater and other water sources (unsaturated-zone moisture) over time. Similarly,
some species may be phreatophytic in some habitats but not in others; e.g. lowland versus
upland habitats. As a result, modifiers such as 'obligate' and 'facultative', have been
applied to describe variability in the phreatophytic description (Busch, Ingraham, &
Smith, 1992) (Figure 1.1).

Phreatophyte Classification

non-phreatophytic
individuals

temporal variation

~~-''-

Figure 1.1 :

A conceptual model of variability in groundwater use.
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1.2.1 Obligato phreatophyte!>
Plant species (or individual plants) that cannot survive :;:- &~"ndwater is unnvailable are
identified as obligate phreatophytes (Figure L 1) (Sm.ith, Devitt, Sala, Cleverly, & Busch,
1998). The desert phreatophyte Prosopis g/ondulosa, of the Atacama Desert in northern
Chile, exemplifies this group because it has a constant requirement for groundwater in
order to survive in a virtually minless habitat (Mooney, Gulmon, Runde!, & Ehleringer,
1980). In the arid regions of south-western USA, the native riparian woody taxa, Populus
and Salix species, have also be<:n classified as obligaro phreatophytcs because they derive
the majority of their water from groundwater (Busch et al., 1992). These species minimise
poter.tial phy;;iological str<Jss in sununer by using groundwater.

1.2.2 Facultative phreatophytes
In contmst to obligate phrentophytes, facultative phreatophytes are not constmined to use
groundwater, relying also on water accessed from the unsaturated zone (Figure 1.1)
(Smith et al., 1998). It is possible to detect spatial and tcmpoml variability in facultative
phreatophyte behaviour (Figure 1.1). An example of spatial variability in groundwater
usage is where a species is able to access groundwater from a shallow water table but not
from locations where the \Imler table is deeper. The naturalised exotic, Tamarix, C()-I)CCIU"S
in lower points of the landscape with native obligate phrealophytePopultl.l" and Salix taxa
in south-western USA and can draw moisture from

th~'

"" nted zone of the water table.

It is also capable of e:rtrncting moisture from the unsaturated zone, though, in areas with
deeper water tables (Busch etnl., 1992; Everitt, 1980).
Groundwater use by individuals of a particular species m' j not be shared by others of this
species that are capable of existing at elevations beyond the reach of this resource.
Individuals of a species can act opportunistically by utilising a groundwater resource if it
is present and accessible. Where other sources are available, such us surface or
lU1snturated-zone soil water, uptake from the.'le sources may be supplementary.
Over time, a phrcntophytic individual or species might only utilise groundwater during
periods of irregular or seasonal drought, or during the course of its Iifccycle (e.g. at
seedling stage or nt reproductive maturity) (Figure 1.1). This is also considered fncultative
groundwater use. Differences in water-source use (unsaturated vs satumted zone) also
occur as climatic conditions fluctuate between wet and dry cycles (Busch et al., 1992).
Roupsard et al (1999) found that Faidherbia alb ida, a tree widely distributed in semiarid

n

Africa, behaves like a phreatophyte throughout the long, dry season ••ti!ising moisture
from the water table during t:1c course of the year. During enrly rains follvwing summer,
however, F. a/bida uses the superficial layers, indicating facultative phreatophytism.
Variability in water-source use within a plllllt's lifecyc!e was demonstrated by Dawson
nnd Ehleringer (1991) in riparian trees growing in a streamside location. During the
course of a growing season, mature trees primarily used groundwater; whereas, young
trees were found to use shallow moisture sources derived from stream water or recent
precipitation. Similar observations have been made on other riparian forest E!Dd tree
species (Dawson & Pate, 1996; Phillips & Ehleringer, 1995).
Unlike arid-zone examples, evidence of a distinct dichotomy in phreatophytic status has
not been extensively documented in wetter regions. Variability in phreatophytic
~haviour

in environments where alternate water sources to groundwater are seasonally

unavailable, is not known. One may expect that, the greater rninfall in a more moderate
climate, may promote a greater degree of variability in phreatophytic water use in contrnst
to the sharp distinction seen in arid zone species.

1.3

Phreatophytic variability in Mediterranean regions

Mediterranean-type climates chiiiRC!cristically exhibit a strong seasonal pattern of \W.ter
avnilnbility. This is due to

th~

mild, wet winters of! ow solnr irrndiance when at least 65%

of the annual rainfall (275-900 mm) occurs; and hot, dry summers with high irrndiance
(Aschmann. 1973). Because of the summer drought in these regions, soil moisture in the
surface horizons of the soil profile is often depleted for up to six months (Mooney,
Troughton, & Berry, 1974) resulting in slrong spatial limitations on moisture availability.
Areas fitting this climatic clllSsifieation oc.:ur in five regions of the world (California,

cenlral Chile, the Mediterranean Basin, south·westem South Africa, and the south-west
E!Dd caot coasts of Australia), all of which arc located between 30 and 40° north and south
of the equator (Aschmann, 1973; Di Castri, 1981).
T11e seasonal drought experienced by vegetation in Mediterranean-climate regions is a
consequence of little precipitation, high temperatures and low atmospheric vapour
pressure that together may

;~romote

the use of stable water sources such as groundwater,

where it is accessible to roots. The importance of groundwater as a water source to
vegetation during summer may be even more pronounced where the soils nre

coors~

in

chruacter. Tiris is because the drying surface layers of coarse soils yield water more easily

..

to evapomtion (Jackson, Sperry, & Dawson, 2000). Consequently, plant roots must go
deeper in the soil profile to find water. Despite the potential for significant intemction

between vegetation and the water table in these regions, only a few studies have

confirmed groundwater use by native vegetation (Griffin, 1973; Merino, Garcia Novo, &
Sanchez Dinz, 1976; Moll & Sommerville, 1985; Valentini, Scnmscin Mugnozza, &
Ehleringer, 1992).
1.3.1 Phreatophytes of the south-west Australian Mediterranean region

Within the south-west Austrlllian Mediterranean region, the potemial for groundwater use
by the native jarrah forests (Eucalyptus margmata) and the proteaceous woodlands
inhabiting the coostnl snndplain has been rcrogniscd (Carbon, Bartle, & M=y, 1981;

Dawson & Pate, \996; Dodd & Bell, 1993; Farrington, Greenwood, Bartle, Beresford, &
G.D., 1989). The

~nvironment

of the Swan Coastal Phlin (SCP), over which the

woodlands extend, has severn! interacting factors making it conducive to phrcatophytic
water use. The fresh-water aquifer underlying the coastal plain is shallow, resulting in a
relatively high recharge rule (Allen, 1976). The soils nrc deep, fine-to-coarse siliceous
SWJds, within which the water residence times nrc short (Bcttenay, McArthur, & Hingston,
1960).
These factors suggest that the aquifer mny represent a significant resource, particularly
when coupled with the seasonal limitations on availability of other moisture sources; i.e.
unsaturated-zone water. Moisture in the unsatw-ated zone of the soil profile, originally
sourced from winter minfnl!, becomes depleted as precipitation decreases over summer
and evapotranspimtion increases. This lnck of precipitation reduces recharge to the soil
profile and consequently lowers water table and capillary fringe levels (Water Authority
of Western Austmlia, 1986). For the components of the SCP vegetation cnpable of
accessing groundwater, the aquifer thns provides a plentiful resource, via which
development of severe water stress during the seasonally dry conditions of the
Mediterranean-type climate may be avoided. The edaphic and climatic factors of the SCP
region are discussed further in chapter 2.
Given the relative modesty and high

se~~sonn!ity

ofpredpitation on the SCP, one would

expect the vegetation of this region to exploit groundwater, paniculnrly during drought
periods. Dawson and Pate (1996) reported tha!Banbia, the dominant overstorey genus of
the SCP, obtained water from different sources over the course of a winter-summer
I>

annual cycle. As the dry season approached, use of recent rainwater decreased and roots
increasingly derived water from the underlying water table. Although this study
demonstrated temporal variation in water use by Banks/a, it did not explore other major
sources of variability in groundwater use. For example, how the capacity of Bank!ia
woodlnnd vegetation to access nnd use groundwater varies spntially, given the
pronounced topographical variability of the coastal plain.
One can speculate that the importnnoo of groundwater as a water source, and responses to
changes in its availability, are not necessarily consistent for all individuals of a species,
but may be site-specific; i.e. dependent on groundwater depth, soil water holding capacity
nnd pnttem of rainfall. To date, there is little information confinning variability in
groundwater use by SCP vegetation and the degree to which this exists inn Med.itcrrancnn
climnte.
1.3.2 Identification of Banks/a woodland vegetation water requirements

In regions where surface wnter stomges are seasonal or unreliable, groundwater is oflen
\~In\

for providing water for anthropogenic uses such as municipal supply, indus!!)' or

agriculture. As the economic value of groundwater increases, its impact on ecosystem
function is also assuming increased importance {Hatton & Evans, 1998, 2001). This is
because gr~"~~ndwater exploitation is oflen in direct conflict with vegetation resources, as
shallow aquifers are frequently dominated by phreatophytes (Busch eta\., 1992; Scott,
Line:, & Auble, 2000).
The Banbla woodlnnds of the SCP exist in an environment modified by hwnan activity.
Groundwater resources of the coastal plain am facing increased pressure from the
consumptive uses of agriculture, urbnn and industrial developments. The potential for
groundwater use by Ban/csia woodland vegetntion has been recognised by the State's
{Western Australia) water resource regulator and water supply utility while managing
groundwater ruources in accordance with the concept of sustainable yield (ARM:CANZ
& ANZECC, 1996; Kite & Webster, 1989; Water and Rivers Commission, 1999; Water

Authority of Western Australia, 1986).
Sustainable management of this water resource is an imperative as Banksia woodlands am
considered to contribute to the biodiversily values of the SCP. They provide food, shelter
and nesting resources for famm {Hopper & BUibridge, 1989; Hopper, Harvey, Clmppil!,
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Main, & Main, 1996; Wilson, Newell, Laidlaw, & Friend, 1994) and contribute to the
microclimate necessary to support associated understorey flora (George, 1981, 1984).
While the importance of groundwater to SCP vegetation is recognised, provision of this
resource to sustain dependent ecosystems is hindered by a limited knowledge of their
water requirements (Water and Rivers Corrunission, 1997). Currently, 'blanket' water
provisions are allocated to this ecosystem in the form of set groWJdwater-level criterin.
These criteria, however, only identify vegetation requirement for temporal fluctuations in
water levels and, consequently, do not allow for the varied groWJdwater requirements of
SCP vegetation. Particularly, they do not recognise the potential interspecific variability
in groundwater use, as c\lfTent water-level

~riterin

encapsulate all terrestrial woodland

species. Nor do they consider the intmspecific (spatial) variability as water-level criteria
are stnndardised across the SCP landscape.
In areas subjected tiJ artificial alterations in the groundwater regime due to abstrnction,

these criteria need tiJ be maintained at levels above

th~>se

that would cause significant

degradation of dependent vegetatiiJn. However, the direct resporue of SCP vegetation to
rapid changes in groWJdwater levels has not been docwnented and, therefore, there is no
quantitative basis for setting criteria under such conditions. To facilitate adaptive
mMagement of groundwater resources and conservation of native phrentophytic
vegetation, greater knowledge is required of the varied water requirements and response
to changes in groWJdwater levels ofSCP vegetation.

1.4

The aims of the thesis

The overall aim of this thesis was to identify the importance of groundwater as a water
source and the variability in its use by the Banksia woodland vegetation of the SCP. The
intemction of a seasonally dry climate and the physical conditions of !be SCP region
provide an ideal location in which to examine variability in phn:atophytic water use.
In regard to the physical elements of the wvironment, the proximity of the water table is

likely to be an important factor influencuig groundwater use by vegetation, as is the
ability of species to develop root systems capable of accessing it. As a means of
understanding the extent and influence of the strong spatial and temporal gradients in
Willer availability, the seasonal water sources used by Banhia woodland species were
exnmined along a gradient of depth-to-groundwater.
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Within this frumework, the three specific aims were to identify:
I. the interspecific differences in groundwater use of Banksia woodland species;
2. the intraspecific variability in groundwater use by Banks/a woodland species in

response to spatial and tempoml differcne<:s in water availability; and
3. the rcsporne of phreatophytic Banks/a

s~cies

to mpid, artificial groundwater

drawdown.
The ovemll aim of this thesis was to identify the degree to which groundwater is utilised
by identifying the intra- and interspecific variability in groundwuter use by SCP

vegetation. Detennining th!l importance of groundwater as a water source to vegelation,
and its variability in this role, is a prerequisite for improving estimates of vegetation water

requirements for water resource planning. Such information would be of benefit in water
allocation decisions as well as in the continued monitoring and management of the
vegetation of the SCP habitat.

1.5

An outline of the thesis

Chapter 2 introduces the biophysical characteristics of the SCP region and the study sites.
It includes descriptions of the climate, hydrology, geology, soils, vegetation and land

uses.
Chapter 3 provides a background on the application of the

stable~ isotopes

technique used

in tltis study to determine water sources taken up by plants. The assumptions of the stableisotope technique arc also discussed, and snmpling methods for Banksia woodland species
are developed for application in subsequent experimental chapters.
Using a stable-isotope ecophysiology approach, findings from Chapters 4 to 6 nrc used to
address the thesis's aims outlined above. In Chapter 4, the thesis' aim one (interspecific
variability) and aim two (intraspecific variability) are considered on a broad scale when
the seasonal water use patterns of a variety of Banksia woodland species are investigated.
In Chapter 5, aim one and aim two ore re-visited but with a focus on intraspecific
variability in groundwoter use by the dominant phreatophytic species of the woodland to
elucidate differences in species groundwater dependency.
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Clrnpter 6 investigates the response ofn dominant phreatophytic species ofthc SCP to an

artificial and mpid decline in sroundwatcr levels. This chapter focuses on the response of
vegetation to an induced tempoml separation from groundwater and, in doing so, attempts

to address the third aim.
Chapter 7 revisits the overall aim of this thesis, and provides a synthesis of the various

elements found to influence groundwater use and their significance.
The theory, background and methods of severn! ecophysiological measurements applied

in this study ere IDCIIted in the appendices and are referred to in the text in order to relain a
consistent theme throughout the body of the thesis.
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Chapter 2:

2.1

Biophysical characteristics of the Swan
Coastal Plain region and of specific study
sites

Introduction

The Swan Coastal Plain (SCP) consists of a series of distinct landforms parallel to the
west coast of south-western Australia (Figure 2.1 ). It is distinguished from adjoining
regions by its geological history, soils, climate and vegetation (Seddon, 1972). The SCP
forms a low-lying belt 25 km to 30 km wide (Pilgrim 1979) that is bordered by the Indian
Ocean to the west, the Hill River Scarp to the north, the Collie-Naturaliste Scarp to the
south and the Gingin and Darling Scarps to the east. The scarps rise steeply to more than
200 m above sea level and represent the eastern boundary of marine erosion. The plain
extends some 400 km south from near Juri en Bay (30° 18') to Dunsborough (33° 35'). The
state capital, Perth, is located on the coast, midway along the plain.

Figure 2.1:

Location of the Swan Coastal Plain and the state capital of
Western Australia (Perth). Adapted from Balla (1993).
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2.2

Description of the Swan Coastal Plain environment

2.2.1 Climate
The SCP ellperiences a Mediterranean climate witl! warm-to-hot, dry summers nnd mild,
wet

winters (Genti!li, 1972). Based on tl!e length oftl!e summer dry season, the climate

type of the SCP can be further classified as wann Meditemnean (Bagnouls & Gaussen,
1957), with five to sill dry months between November and April. During this period,
rainfall is low (Figure 2.2a), and evaporation and temperatures are higher than at other
times of the year.
The minfr.ll records from the Perth station show that ilia annuallong-tcnn average is
868.4 mm annua\!y (1876-2001) (Figure 2.2b), dct:rf:llsing to the north of the SCP to 500
rum (Bureau of Meteorology, 2002). The records also show that Perth and other parts of
tl!e south-west of Western Austn!.lia are experiencing an extended period of below
average rainfall. The reduction in mean annunl rainfall for tl!e Perth area for the period
1975-2001 is about 10% of the long·tenn average, resulting in a short-term (1975-2001)
annual average of788.2 mm. Eighty-five percent of annual rainfall throughout the plain
occurs between May and October(Butcher, 1986) with June to August the wettest months
(Figure 2.2a). Generally, annual evaporation ellcceds annual rainfall, with most
evaporation occurring in tl!e summer months. Rainfall only ellceeds evaporation between
June and August (Figure 2.2a). This is tl!e period when rainfall is available forrechEU"ge of
the soil profile and the groundwater body (Allen, 1981).
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Figure 2.2: Perth's (a) long-term annual rainfall (mm) from 1876-2001 and (b) mean monthly
precipitation and evaporation (mm). Sourced from Perth Bureau of Meteorology
(2002).

Mean maximum temperature ranges between 17 and 30°C, with the hottest months being
January and February. Mean mirumum temperature ranges between 9 and l 8°C (Bureau
of Meteorology, 2002) (Figure 2.3). To the north and the east of the plain, m~um air
temperature increases while mitllmum temperature decreases inland. The relative
humidity also decreases with distance from the coast, which demonstrates the moderating
influence of the ocean on temperature and relative humidity. During the day, relative
humidity is low, with the exception of during the wet winter months.
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Figure 2.3:
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Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures (0 C) for Perth. Sourced from
the Perth Bureau of Meteorology (2002).

The SCP experiences high light intensities and a high proportion of cloudless days
throughout the year, even in winter. The least cloud cover occurs from December to
March, with 50 to 60% of days being clear. Mid-May to July is the cloudiest period, but
still 30% of days are cloudless (Gentilli, 1972). In Perth, the day length varies from 10.0
to 14.3 hours over the year, showing little variation over the latitudinal range of the plain.
The patterns of the frequent strong winds that the coastal plain experiences are dominated
by the eastward passage of anti-cyclones from the Indian Ocean. In winter, these produce
mostly westerly winds, with rain-bearing cold fronts . In summer, the path of these anticyclones shifts southwards and results in hot, dry easterly or north-easterly winds. During
this time, the high temperatures lead to the development of strong south-westerly sea
breezes, which arrive at the coast around noon. These reach the eastern part of the plain
by mid-afternoon, reversing the high air temperatures and low relative humidity
associated with summer easterlies.

2.2.2

Geology

The SCP overlies the Perth Basin, which consists of sedimentary rock several kilometres
thick of Mesozoic and earlier age (McArthur & Bettenay, 1960). Younger formations
overlie this sediment and are composed almost entirely of aeolian and alJuvial marine
deposits up to 100 m thick. These deposits, consisting of unconsolidated sand and
limestone with discrete beds of silt and/or clay, were formed in the Late Tertiary and
Quaternary period and are referred to as the superficial formations (Allen, 1976).
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Significant volumes of groundwater pervade both the superficial formations beneat!J the
SCP and the underlying geological formations of the Perth Basin.

2.2.3 Landforms and solls

The aeolian and alluvial deposition of the superficial formations resulted in an undulating
sandplnin of low relief composed of a series of distinct units pamllcl to the present
coastline (Figure 2.4). The major geomorphic units recognised by McArthur and Bcttenay
(1960), include the Pinjarm Plain which is nearest to the Darling Scarp, and immediately
west, the Bassendean Dune System. The Bassendean Dunes arc a gently undulating band
of sand dunes 20 km wide that exhibit high reHef(up to 80 m Australian Height Datum)
in the northern half of the plain, and low relief in the south (Glassford & Semeniuk,
1989). Adjacent to these are a younger band of dunes around 10 km wide, the Spearwood
Dunes, with the youngest of the dune systems, the Quindalup Dunes, on the coastal
margin. The Spearwood and Quindalup Dune systems are outside the area of interest and

are not described in this thesis.
Of the SCP landforms, the Bnssendean Dune System is the most significant to the present
study and is the oldest with a suggested age of 115,000-429, 000 years (McArthur &
Bettenay, 1960). The Bassendean Dune System accumulated as shoreline deposits during
a period of high sea level, and originally consisted of mostly lime sand with quartz sand
and minor fine-grained, black, heavy-mineral concentmtions. Because of their age,
however, the soils of the Bassendean Dune System represent an extreme stage in the
weathering process with carbonate material almost completely leached, leaving the soils
consisting entirely of quartz sand. Consequently, they are of low nutrient and waterholding capacities (McArthur& Bettenay, 1960).

Figure 2.4:

Geomorphic units of the Swan Coastal Plain: Bassendean Dunes, Spearwood
Dunes and Quindalup Dunes. Adapted from Balla 1993.

In general, the Bassend~ Dune soils are podzols and consist predominantly of fine-tocoarse siliceous sands (Table 2.1) consisting of moderately sorted, subrounded-torounded quartz sand and darkened in the surface to some degree by organic matter
(Bettenay et al., 1960~ McArthur & Bettenay, 1960). The Bassendean soils can be further
divided on the basis of profile development into the Gavin and Jandakot series, reflecting
differences in the duration of leaching (Bettenay et al. , 1960). The. Gavin series (G)
dominates the oldest part (east) of the dune system and is a landscape of very low relief,
generally less than 5 m. The soils are iron-humus podzols of free-draining quartz sand
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with a dark grey surface, a grey subsurface, and dark brown subsoil that may also contain
iron concretions.
To the west, iron podzols occur, typified by the Jandakot series (Ja). These comprise
quartz sand with a grey surface, an almost white subsurface, and a yellow subsoil. Where
these two series meet to the north of Perth, the Gavin series occupies the lower areas of
the landscape and Jandakot the higher, generally in excess of 5 m and commonly 10-15
m. Within the Jandakot series, areas of exceptionally steep, high, irregular ridges are
mapped separately as Jandakot-Steep (Ja-Steep). The lowest topographic sites are
occupied by the Joel series (J), which are subject to seasonal (winter) flooding. The soil is
a humus podzol, comprising quartz sand with a high organic content at the surface, a grey
subsurface, and a dark brown, often cemented subsoil composed of varying amounts of
organic matter, iron and aluminium oxides. In these areas, the water table is generally less
than 2 m from the surface.
Table 2.1:
Soil type

Soil particle-size analysis (%) of Bassendean Dune soils. Adapted from Salama et
al (2002).
SiiUclay

Fine sand

Medium

Coarse

Very Coarse

< 0.063

0.18--0.063

sand

sand

sand

mm

mm

0.5-0.18

1.0-0.5 mm

2.0-1.0 mm

Gravel

mm
Gavin

1.08

4.30

64.30

29.96

0.36

0

Jandakot

0.51

2.74

56.42

39.83

0.21

0

Joel

0.95

4.06

73.59

21.34

0.19

0

2.2.4 Hydrology
The groundwater pervading the superficial formations of the SCP originates mainly from
direct rainfall recharge, due to the porous nature of the sediments, with a small component
being derived from local run-off from the Darling Scarp. Groundwater in the Quaternary
formations is referred to as the superficial aquifer (Allen, 1976) and extends unconfmed
throughout the SCP, west of the Gingin and Darling Scarps (Figure 2. 5). The aquifer has a
maximum thickness of about 70 metres, but an average thickness of 45 and 20 metres in
the northern and southern region, respectively. Underlying the superficial formations are
the older Leederville (Cretaceous) and Yarragadee (Jurassic) formations. Groundwater
pervading these deep formations is confined and is referred to as the Leederville and
Yarragadee aquifers.
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Schematic cross section of hydrogeological features of the Swan Coastal Plain.
The Dune Systems, stratigraphic sequence of aquifer formations and groundwater
recharge and discharge is shown. Adapted from WAWA 1986.

The upper surface of the superficial aquifer ts the water table. At any particular position
this reflects the general topography in the region, the hydraulic conductivity
(permeability) of the sediments and the direction of groundwater flow. The numerous
wetlands of the Bassendean Dune System are in hydraulic connection with the
groundwater and often represent the emergence of the water table above ground (Allen,
1976). The water table fluctuates seasonally by about 0.5 to 3 m, depending on the
parameters mentioned. It is at its highest elevation during September-October and its
lowest during April-May (Figure 2.6).
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Figure 2.6:

A hydrograph showing the magnitude and seasonal fluctuation in water-table levels
(mAHD) of the superficial aquifer. Adapted from WAWA (1986).

Groundwater recharge

Recharge on the SCP is primarily by rainfall. The percentage of annual rainfall that
recharges the superficial aquifer is estimated to be between 7.3 and 30% (Allen, 1981;
Bestow, 1975; Davidson, 1984, 1987; Sharma & Pionke, 1984). This depends on land use
cover; i.e. native vegetation, pastures and market gardens. Recharge depends on the
patterns of rainfall over time, vegetation cover (which both intercepts rainfall and utilises
water from the soil profile and water table) and the depth to groundwater. Allen (1981)
estimated that 30% of rainfall reaches groundwater and may remain there if the water
table is deep; whereas, much of the rainfall that reaches the groundwater body might be
used by vegetation if the water table is shallow and within reach of a large proportion of
the root system. Some recharge to the superficial aquifer also results from upward leakage
and discharge of groundwater from the underlying aquifers (Figure 2.5).
The water table configuration is dominated by the presence of two major groundwater
mounds in the central SCP region: the Gnangara and Jandakot Mounds (Figure 2.7). Of
significance to this study is the Gnangara Mound, which is bounded to the north by
Gingin Brook and the Moore River, by Ellen Brook in the east and by the Swan River in
the South (Water Authority ofWestemAustralia, 1995). The mound is recharged directly
by rainfall infiltration. It developed as a result of the rate of vertical rainfall infiltration
being greater than the rate of horizontal groundwater flow through the aquifer (Davidson,
1995).
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The water table in the mound develops to a maximum elevation where the hydraulic
gradient is sufficiently steep to enable the water to be transmitted as groundwater flow.
Horizontal groundwater flow on the mounds occurs continuously; however, when little or
no recharge occurs (sununer to autumn) the rate of horizontal groundwater flow exceeds
that of vertical infiltration, and the mound begins to subside, resulting in lowered water
table levels. This seasonal cycle results in seasonal fluctuations in water table levels over
the SCP and is dependent on the amount and intensity of the rainfall. Evapotranspiration
by native vegetation of the SCP is also a factor that causes water table decline,
particularly during periods oflow recharge.

r .?o

Water table
...../ contour (m)

~

Groundwater
flow direction

Figure 2.7: Location and water table contours of the Gnangara and Jandakot Groundwater
Mounds of the Swan Coastal Plain. Adapted from WA Government (1992)
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Groundwater discharge

Groundwater moves slowly through the supurfieial aquifer and discharges in the direction
of decreasing slope of the water table. The majority of this flow is westerly, to the ocean,
from the top of the mounds (Davidson, 1995) (Figure 2,5). During

gro~ndwntcr

flew,

discharge cccurs by evapcraticn from wetlands at the periphery of the mound, Ieaknge
into underlying aquifers (where dcwnward hydraulic gradients occur), nbstrncticn of
groundwater from boreholes and~ of central importance to this study ~ by transpimtion
from native vegetation where roots are able to reach the water table (Allen, 1976, 1981)
(Figure 2.5).
Regional water balance investigations on the SCP have estimated that, of the annual
rainfall received, over three quarters (77-88%) is discharged through evapotranspiration
by native vegetation. The balance is available for net recharge tc the groundwater (Allen,
1981; Farrington et al., 1989; Farrington, Greenwood, Bllrtlc, & G.D., 1990).

2.3

Description of specific study areas

2.3.1 The East Gnangara Groundwater Mound and Cooljarloo study areas

The Gnangam and Cooljarloo study areas are locnted on the SCP north of Perth (Figure
2.1). The Gnangam study area lies on the eastern fringe of the Gnangara groundwater
mound, and the Cooljarloo study area is located beyond the northern boundary of the
Gnangam Mound, approximately 170 km north of Perth. Due to its northerly location
relative to Gnangam, Cooljarloo receives a lower mean annual minfall of612 mm, higher
evapomtion roles (300 mm :umnally) and higher mean maximum temperatures during
summer (2.3 to 3.5"C higher during December-March) (Perth Bureau of Mefe{}ro]ogy,
2002). Rainfall normally exceeds evaporation in only one month of the year (August) as
opposed to three in Gnangara (June-August). Despite the distance separating the study
sites, the hmdforrn, soils and vegetntion communities of both are typical of the
Bassendean Dunes (DC Blandford & Associates, 2002; Tiwest, 1999; Water Authority of
Western Australia, 1986). The unconfined, superticial aquifer overlying the Leederville
and Yarragadee Aquifers, occurs at up to 100 m depth in Gnangam (Water Authority of
Western Austmlia, 1986)and nt 60 m depth in Cooljar!oo (Rockwater, 1999).
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2.3.2 Impacts of resource use In the study areas

Current land use en the Gnangam Mound includes conservation of flora and fauna,
silviculture, urban development and recreation. In rum! areas, agriculture is of limited
importance due to the genemlly low soil fertility; however, other land uses include
viticulture, horticulture and pasture (Havel, 1968). Of the many natuml resources derived
from this area- such as sand, limestone, clay and timber- the most important is Willer
obtained from

groundm~ter

resources. The metropolitnn liTes of Penh is unique in

Australia in that a large proportion of its total water usage (-55%) is obtnined from
groundwater resources (-70% from the Gnangaru Mound) (Water Corpomtion of Western
Australia, 2002). This has been used to supply domestic, indus!!)' and horticultum!

w.~ter

requirements since the early 1960s (Davidson, 1995). More recently, it has been
recognised thst this resource also sustains a runge of important ecosystems on the
Gnangam Mound including approximately 200 groundwater-fed wetlands, cave pools and
streams, and large areas of native woodlnnds. Climatic drought, and land and wnter
ma!l!lgement activities can decrease water availability by lowering both local and regional
water tnble levels. Where this has happened, it has contributed to incidences of loss,
contraction or severe ecological responses in some of these dependent ecosystems on the
Gnangara Mound and elsewhere on the SCP (Groom, Froend, & Mattiske, 2000; Thomas,
1993; Water Authority of Western Austmlia, 1992, 1995).
The most severe and recent of these events occurred in late summer of 1991, where largescale tree mortalities occurred both close to and distant from public and private
groundwater-abstrnction nctivities. The most severely affected were overstorey Banksia
species with mortalities of over 70% in some areas on the Gnangam mound and with only
10% remaining in a healthy condition (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1992). Of
all the sites affected, vegetation that occurred where groundwater was normally 3 to 5 m
below the surface appeared to be the most susceptible where deaths were observed
(Thomas, 1993).
These mortalities oe<:urred in a period of chronic drought with significaotly-belowavemge min fall lasting two or more years and high summer tcmpemtures. The difference
in recharge between 199! and a normal rainfall year was over 1.2 min some partS of the
mound (Water Authority of Western Austrnlia, 1992). The most significant tree deaths
occurred in these areas; and, although low recharge was considered a key factor, deaths
were more extensive where obstruction elli!CeJbated reductions in groundwater levels.
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Mortnlity also occurred in areas of high depth to groundwater, where vegetation most
likely did not rely on access to saturated groundwater. These observations suggested that
low soil moisture levels were the primi!J)' determinant of the vegetation deaths (Water
Authority ofWestcm Austmlia, 1992). Effects on vegetation were further exRCerbated in
areas where vegetation had compensated for low soil moisture by accessing groundwater.
Long-term impacts of groundwater decline on SCP Bank.ria

woodlm~ds

have also been

seen in gradual changes in community structure (Groom, Froend, Mattiskc, & Gumer,
2001). In particular, there wns an observed decrease in the abundance and distribution of
sensitive ovcrstorey species tlwt fringe wetlands or inhabit low-lying areas. These species
have been replaced by those better adapted to tolerate drier conditions.
In the Cooljarloo study area, lWid use practices have also led to negative impacts on
native phrcatophytic woodlands. Mineral exploration has occurred in the area since the
1970s as high concentrations of heavy minerals occur Mthin the sediments of the
superficial formations at Cooljarloo (Tiwest, 1999). Within the mining lease where the
study WIIS conducted, mineruls are exploited by dry mining methods that require water to
conccntrntc the heavy minera.ls. Groundwater abstraction from the Yanagado;!tl aquifer to
meet these needs in th:: past has resulted in deterioration in flora health in the vicinity of
the borefield. Hydrogeological investigations concluded that nonconformity in both the
superficial formation and the Yarrngadoo formation stmtigmphy suggests that the aquifers
are in continuity (PPK, 2000). Con.scquently, lowering of superficial groundwnter levels
caused by this inter-aquifer leakage during abstraction (PPK, 2000) was suspected of
being the primary determinant of the decline in vegetation (Nicoski & Froend, 2000).

2.3.3 Vegetation
Structure and floristic composition of Bassendean Dune vegetation

On the SCP the vegetntion characteristics are strongly related to physical factors such as
landform, soil type m~d climate conditions (Havel, 1968; Speck, 1952). Vegetation of the
Basscndenn Dune system is adapted to the nutritionally impoverished soils, IIIith the
gently undulating topogmphy dictnting community structure Olld floristic composition
through its influence on soil moisture availability (Beard, \990; Havel, 1968). The major
vegetation type formed across much of the Bassendean Dune System is low woodland or
forest dominated by the proteaccous tree Brmk.sia This genus has its centre of distn"bution

in the Mediterranean climate of the south-west of Western Australia. The most common
species in the SCP region include B. attenuata and B. menziesii, which are locally
dominant in drier areas, and B. ilicifolia present largely in wetter areas. The Bassendean
Dune system contains a number of important areas of Banksia woodland that have been
recognised as regionally

and nationally significant bushland (Department of

Environmental Protection, 2000).
The structure of the woodland ranges from a low, open forest to open woodland and low,
open woodland (Figure 2.8). A trend of a reduction in height and percentage of foliage
cover of the tallest stratum is evident from south to north on the Bassendean Dune system
(Havel, 1968; Heddle, 1980). The woodland has a diverse understorey 1 to 1.5 m in
height, consisting mainly of sclerophyllous shrubs from the families Myrtaceae,
Proteaceae, Epacridaceae, Papilionaceae and Dilleniaceae.
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Figure 2.8:

A profile diagram of structural complexity of Banksia woodlands on the Bassendean
Dune System. Adapted from Beard (1990).

The variation in structural and floristic composition of vegetation on the Swan Coastal
Plain, including the Bassendean Dune system, was originally classified by Speck (Speck,
1952, 1958) who subdivided the vegetation into two formations (tall and low) on the
basis of height, forest and scrub. Later, Havel (1968) expanded on this work by
delineating a series of site-vegetation types on the Bassendean and Spearwood dune
systems. These vegetation types were determined according to the degree of soil leaching
and moisture content of the site, and the relationship between landforms, soils and
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vegetation was emphasised. On the Bassendean dune system he recognised five sitevegetation types based on the degn:e of leaching and associated soil moisture availability
of the Gavin, JandakotandJoel series.
On the Jandakot soils, veget.ution is dominated by a low, open forest and woodland of

Banksia allenuala and B. menziesii with scattered B. 1/icifa!ia, eucalypts (Eucalyptw
wdtiarW and E. marginata), Christmas tree (Nuytsia j/oribunda) and sheoak
(AI/ocasuarinafraseriana). The rich U!lderstorcy ranges in height up to I m and includes
myrtaccous

~pecies

(Scholtzia involucraw, Eremaea paucij/ora and Melaleuca scabra)

and Petrophile linearis (Proteacene) and

A.~traloma

:rerophyllum (Epacridaceae). The

Jandalcot-Steep dunes support n low, open woodland of B. allenuata, B.

menzie.~ii

and E

todttana with undcrstorey species that reflect the underlying layers of grey and yellow
sands. On the yel!ow sands, these include species from the Proteacene (Stirlingia latifolia
and Canospermum stoechadis) and Papilionaceae (Jack.!onia j/arihunda} On the grey
sands, these include species from Myrtacea!l dominate (Scholtzia involucra/a, Eremaea

paudj/ora. and Melaleuca scabra.). The vegetation on the intervening swales may include
eucalypts (E. calophyl/a and E. marg/nata), which in moister sites are replaced by

B. ilicifo/ia, E. rudis and paperbark (Melaleuca preissiana).

On the Gavin unit, higher sites tend towards conditions and vegetation similar to the
Jandalcot series, while the lower sites tend tu be sWI!mpy and so merge with the Joel
series. The vegetation consists of a woodland of E. ca/ophyl/a and Banbia species

(B. grandi.>, B. allenuata and B. menziesii), with scattered E. marginata and E. todliana.
Other tree species include A. fro.o;eriana and N. j/or/bunda with a dense shrub layer that
includes the Myrtaceous species (Kunzea ericifa/Ja and Beaifortia e/egans),
Papilionaceae species (Viminaria juncea and Jackwnia species), Xanthorrhaea prei.5sii
(Xanthorrhoeaceae), Macrozamia riedlei (Zam.inceae) and Dasypogan hromeliifoliw
(Dasypogonaceae} In moister locations, the vegetation is replaced by M. preissiana and
the occnsional B. ilicifalia.
Vegetation of the Joel unit is variable, rnnging in height, foliage cover and species
composition. On the lower slopes with a sha\low water table(< 3m) the dominant tree
species include E. marginala and B. J/ic!fo/ia, and on slightly moister areas M preissiana,
M. ra.phiophylla, swamp banksia (R lillaralis) and£. rudis. The dense understorey is nlso

variable and may consist of Myrtaceae (Astartea fascicularis,

Hypocalymma

angustifolium, Pericalymma ellipticum), Papilionaceae (Pultenaea reticulata). Proteaceae
(Adenanthos obovatus), Xanthorrhoea preissii, Dasypogon bromeliifolius, and sedge and

rush species.

2.3.4 The Gnangara and Cooljarloo study sites

Study sites at Gnangara and Cooljarloo were selected to represent the topographic
variation of the area. Sites were assigned the descriptive terms ' dampland', 'dampland
embankment', 'lower slope', 'upper slope' and 'dune crest' with respect to their position
in the landscape (Figure 2.9), average depth to groundwater (Table 2.2) and their

associated position in the landscape. These are described further below.

dampland

Figure 2.9:

dampland
embankment

mid slope

dune crest

The location of specific Gnangara and Cooljarloo study sites in relation to
topography and groundwater depth.
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Table 2.2:

Specific study sites and their position in the landscape, average
groundwater depth and associated thesis chapters.

Site name

Gnangara

Dampland embankment

2.5

4,5

Lower slope

4

4

Lower slope

5

5

Upper slope

9

4,5

Dune crest

30

4,5

Cooljarloo

Mean depth to water (m)

Associated chapter

Study area

Dampland embankment

2.4

6

Lower slope

3.3

6

Lower slope

5 (3 pre-mining)

6

Upper slope

7.7

6

The dampland site is located within a basin of the Joel unit consisting of sands rich in
organic matter that become seasonally moist but do not contain surface water. The range
in water table levels is from 0.4 m in spring to 1.2 m in early autumn. The vegetation was
typical of that of the Joel soil series, with the dominant tree species M preissiana and B.
littoralis forming areas of closed canopy. The understorey is dense myrtaceous shrubs of
H angustifolium, A. fascicularis, P. ellipticum with sedge and rush species in the centre

ofthe basin (Figure 2.10).

Figure 2.10: The damp land site at Gnangara (8. littoralis and A. fascicularis studied at this site).
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The dampland embankment refers to a lowland site located at the outer zonation of
wetland vegetation (Figure 2.11). This site is elevated relative to the wetland basin and
distinct in its soil composition (Jandak.ot unit). The soil profile consists of sand over a
shallow water table with a range of 2.2-3.1 m at Gnangara (Figure 2.11) and 2.1-2.9 m at
Cooljarloo. The vegetation consists of a low B. attenuata, B. menziesii and B. ilicifolia
woodland with an understorey dominated by myrtaceous species such Eremaea

pauciflora with X preissi and H hypericoides (Figure 2.11).

embankment

Figure 2 .11: The dampland-embankment site at Gnangara (B. attenuata and B. i/icifolia).

The gentle dune slopes located between the low-lying swales and crests were divided into
lower- and upper-slope sites as they covered a broad range in depth to groundwater (3 m15 m). In Gnangara, two lower-slope sites were selected for different studies (Table 2.1)
and were located on dune slopes with depth-to-groundwater ranges of3.3-4.3 m (Chapter
5) (Figure 2.12) and 5-5.9 m (Chapter 4). These sites also occurred on Jandak.ot soils, and
the vegetation was similar between these sites and was dominated by B. attenuata and B.

ilicifolia woodlands, with occasional individuals of N jl.oribunda and E. todtiana (Figure
2. 12).

Banksia ilicifolia prefers moist (but not waterlogged) sites; therefore, at Gnangara, the
lower-slope sites were the only places where it was studied, as it rarely occurs in areas
where the depth to groundwater is over 8 m (Arrowsmith 1992). At Cooljarloo, two
lower-slope sites were selected for comparative study sites. These had respective depths
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of 3.3 m and 5 m. These sites were located on Jandak:ot soils and comprised a woodland
of B. attenuata and B. menziesii with scattered B. ilicifolia and E. todtiana. At both sites
the dense understorey was dominated by myrtaceous shrub species including S.
involucrata, E. pauciflora, M scabra and Verticordia nitens as well as P. linearis

(Proteaceae), A. xerophyllum and C. pendulum (Epacridaceae) and H hypericoides
(Dilleniaceae).

Figure 2.12a: The lower-slope site at Gnangara (B. attenuata and B. ilicifolia).

The upper-slope site is representative of upland vegetation and had a greater depth to
groundwater i.e. 8.5 to 9.3 mat Gnangara (Figure 2.13a) and 7.4 to 8.1 mat Cooljarloo.
These sites were similarly located on Jandak:ot soils and consisted of low open B.
attenuata and B. menziesii woodland with scattered individuals of E. todtiana. The

understorey consisted of a similar species composition as the lower-slope sites, with the
addition of the proteaceous shrub species A. cygnorum and S. Zatifolia.
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Figure 2.13:

The upper-slope site at Gnangara (B. attenuata).

The dune-crest site in Gnangara was chosen to represent an extreme of groundwater
availability as access and use of groundwater by vegetation at this site was minimal due to
the high depth to groundwater (range 29.6 to 30.2 m). This site was located on Jandakotsteep soils. Vegetation presence and distribution was similar to that of the upper-slope
sites, although growth of Banksia species appeared to be stunted at this elevation.
Drought-tolerant shrub species, such as Adenanthos cygnorum, were more common at this
site (Figure 2.14).

Figure 2.14:

The dune-crest site at Gnangara (B. attenuata).
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Chapter 3:

3.1

Determining water source use by plants

Introduction

Determining where piMts derive their water from, Md the relative importance of these
sources, has important ramifications nt the community and ecosystem levels. The need to
more fully undmtand the role of phreatophytic and wetland vegetation in the
hydrological cycle is being increasingly acknowledged (Hatton & Evans, 2001) as the
dependency on groundwater resources in many parts of Austmlia increases. Water use by
vegetation inhabiting a

Meditermr~ean

region, where water can become temporally

limiting, may ccnflict with demands for extraction of groundwater for industry or public
supply at times of important environmental requirement In order to better understand
how vegetation responds to changes in the hydrologic environment, infonnntion on the
degree, extent and nnturc of water-source use is required.
The importance of potential plant water sources in the Swan Coastal Plain (SCP)
environment was identified in these studies by exnmining the root-system morphology of
species inhabiting the Banksia woodlands and the distribution of water uptake by roots.
This process identified the water sources available to plants and the proportions of water
derived from them, particulnrly groundwater. Most recent developments in determining
the sources of water used by plants have occurred in the application of natural tracers.
This technique will thus be discussed in most detail, with particular reference to its
application in eKntnining tempornl and spatial patterns in water uptake.
The aim of this chapter

Wli.S

to highlight the important considerntions that apply when

using isotopes for determining plants' water sources and to identify the limitations and
strengths of this tcchniqoo. In the context of the thesis, the aim of this chapter was to
describe and eval!Ulte key methods used to identify plants' water sources applied in all
experimental chapters.
3.1.1 Using isotopes to determine wa!cr source use by plants
Understanding the patterns of water utilisation by plants requires a dynamic, rather than
static, picture of below-ground water movement. This must be non-destructive in order to
allow repeated investigations to be made (Ehleringer & Dawson, 1992). Traditional
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methods used to assess root-zone water absorption and rooting patterns (such as
excavation studies) are inadequate for such purposes. Additionally, direct observation or
sampling of roots is destructive, expensive and time conswning and may provide little
insight, us root presence may not reflect the distributio1t ofabsmptive roots (Ehlcringer &
Dawson, 1992).
Information on root activity can also be inferred from indirect measurements, such as the
physiological behaviour of plants. For example from the conventional analysis of water
relations such as stomatal conductance and Willer potential, or from uptake of chemically
labelled compounds by roots. Also changes in soil WBter content (or potential) with time
can indicate where roots nre most active in removing WBter from the soil profile.
Problems may arise with these indirect methods, particularly in areas where the soil
profile lacks homo~:eneity, as it is difficult to estimate accurately the uptake of water from
a particular depth. With labelled compounds, particularly water-borne trncers, the act of
applying the compound may alter the root-zone conditions causing the root behaviour
observed to be different from that under natural conditions. This is a particular limitation
when applied to soil-moisture regimes under a strongly seasonal Mcditermnean climate.
In an effort to overcome these problems, the analysis of stable-isotopes of water- which

we already resident at natuml abundam:e levels in the environment and in the plant -

have been increasingly used in the lust decade to infer water uptake across a broad range
of taxa, inhabiting n variety of natural communities (Ehleringcr & Dawson, 1992).
The natuml abundance of the stable isotopes of water (deuterium and oxygen-18) varies
within the soil, plant and atmosphere. While not large, these variations can be sufficient to
chamcterise the water

source.~

of plants. To

d~termine

which sources a plant muy be

using, it is necessary to collect water from potential sources and determine their stable
isotopic composition (8 2H and

8 80). These values nre then compared with those

from

water extracted from the xylem (water transport) tissues of plants growing in the
environmer.:.
This tcdmique is effectively non-destructive and overcomes the difficulties associnted
with the application of nrtificiaUy labelled compounds by allowing continuous temporal
infonnntion to be collected. This is not possible with labelled approaches and allows
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sampling to be replicated. This information also provides an indirect method for
determining the rooting depth of n plant when clenr differences in source-water isotopic
composition exist; such

llS

between shallow-rooted plants, which use soil water, and

deeply rooted plants, which use groundwater. Background infonnation on these isotopes,
asswnptions behind the technique and details of its application in field studies are given
below.

Background
The two elements of which water is comprised possess multiple stable isotopes. In the
case of hydrogen, one stable isotope, deuterium

eH. abundance 0.015%), is heavy (with

another neulron) nlative to the more abundant 1H isotope, which contains only a single
proton in its nucleus.
For o1<:ygen, there are two isotopes heavier than the connnon 1 ~0 isotope: 17 0 (abundance
0.037%) and the more abundant, and hence more commonly studied, 11 0 (abundance
0.204%). During analysis of 'Miter samples, the molar ratios (R) of the heavy to the light
isotope either

2
HI'H

for hydrogen or 180/160 for oxygen arc measured. The deviation

(expressed in delta notation, b) in R of the sample (i) from an accepted standard (s) is
reported as 0 2 H or 0 11 0. The 0 value of any material is calculated like so:

The SUindnrd defined for both 2H and 180 in water is the Vicnnn Standard Mean Ocean
Water (V·SMOW). The units for these isotope ratios are parts per thousand expressed as
per mil (%c) for convenience.
The usc of naturul abundances of isotopes in water as tracers in plants can be aided by
natural variations in the concentrations of the stable isotopes of water due to physical
fractionations during transport processes {Gat, 1981) and phase tmnsitions through both
the atmosphere and th~ lithosphere (Barnes & Allison, 1983). Th~sc variations result from
differences in vapour pressure (tenned the 'equilibrium' effect) and diffusivity {the
'kinetic' effect) between 1H2160 and molecules containing the heavy isotopes 2H and 180
{Lnjtha & Marshall, 1994). The latter has lower vapour pressures (Brocker & Oversby,
1971). When water undergoes 11 change of SUite, the isotopic molecules present in the
16
2
11
eH2 0, H20 and H2 0) thus distribute themselves between the phases. The

water
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heavier molecules eH20 1!11dH1 180) are thus preferentially in the more condensed phase
(solid rather than Hquid, Wid liquid rather than vapour) giving higher li values, while the

lighter molecule is concentrated in the remaining phase. The equilibrium effect results in
greater differences tlmn the kinetic effect, and both effects are tempernture dependent
(Barnes & Allison, 1988).

The distribution of stable isotopes In the environment

Before the contribution of particular water sources to plant hydrology can be inferred,

characterisation of the environmental isotope distribution is required

a~

we!l as an

understanding of the physical processes that detennine this distributiort Distribution of
isotopes at the site of plant water uptake (i.e. the soil) is influenced by the numerous
physical and chemical processes that govern the hydrologic cycle. Temperature, altitude,

distance from the ocean nnd distance from the site of evaporation alter the geographical
and seasonal isotopic composition of rainfall. In tum, this gives rise to naturn!ly occurring
variations in isotopic concentrntions of water in areas of the environment such as the soil.
The two major factors contro!ling the stable isotopic composition of precipitation are the
proportion of W!lter vapour that has condensed from the nir mass as min and the
temperature at which min is fonned (Gat & Gonfiantini, 1981). TI1ese two major factors
control the stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope compositions in precipitation in a similar
manner. This yields a covariance in the isotopic species in precipitation desmibed by the
Global Meteoric Water Line (MWL) (Craig, 1961) of:

The observed relationship between 5 1H and 5 11 0 composition of precipitation collected
worldwide genemlly follows a slope of 8. As temperature decreases and subsequent
precipitation events occur from an air mass, the isotopic concentration becomes more
depleted in the heavier isotopes. This gives rise to large seasonal variations in rainfall 5
values (Dilll5gaard, 1964; Ingraham, 1998). Stunme: precipitation events am isotopically
enriched relative to winter precipitation events. For example, in Utah, North
America, 0 2H ranges from -200%o in winter (usually snow) up to 10%o during the
wanner months (Dawson & Ehleringer, 1991; Flanagan & Ehleringer, 1991). The
variation in the 0 2H composition of rainfall in Australia is much lower thmt those
reported from USA as latitudinal differences are stronger in the USA (Yapp & Epstein,
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1982) thnn in Australia (Hughes & Allison, 1984). The more limited isotopic variation in
rainfall places greater relative emphnsis on evapomtion for producing isotopic differences
in environmental waters in Aus!rnlia.
Gaining informative results from the stable-isotope method of determining plants' water
sources is dependent on potential sources of water having different isotopic compositions.
Although all incoming water to an ecosystem is derived from precipitation with an
isotopic composition following the MWL, it undergoes isotopic modification within the
ecosystem. This is due to processes such as the enrichment of water during evnpomtion
from soil or water surfaces. The relative proportion offraetio!lllting processes is likely to
vary between different plant water sources. Rainfall entering the soil profile will be
subject to immediate cvapomtion causing it to be enriched with heavy isotopes as light
isotopes are removed (Allison, Barnes, & Hughes, 1983; Allison & Hughes, 1983; Barnes
& Allison, 1983).

The upper soil layers exhibit the strongest evnpomtive enrichment relative to the input
source. This creates a profile of declining enrichment with depth that exhibits 11 Q2HJ/j 18 Q
slope that is less thnn 8 (Ehleringer, Roden, & Dawson, 2000). Migration of water vapour
depleted in heavy isotopes through the soil via diffusion, however, can offset the
enrichment caused by evapomtion (to a degree) and may actually deplete water of heavy
isotopes at the soil surface.
The result of these fractionating processes occurring in the surface soils is that the
maximum enrichment of water with heavy isotopes may bi: at a distance below the
evapomtion front (Barnes & Allison, 1984). The remaining water not affected by these
processes percolates through bulk soil in response to gmvity, where its mte of diffusion
and convection is influenced by the soil texture. Ultimately this water may reach tl1e water
tuble, and genemlly the groundwater comJXIsition closely reflects that of the source and
proportion of recharge, which is often dominated by min in the wet season (Fontes, 1980).
These processes result in spatial and temporal variation in isotope composition of the soil
profile that, once characterised, can be used to make inferences regurding the source of
water used by plants.
The mnge of Ovalues between JXISSible water sources varies geographically. Where there
are large differences in 8 2H values between the possible water sources utilised by plEUJts,
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(e.g. > 100%o) for J 1H in high-latitude countries as discll.lscd by EWcringer nnd Dawson
(1992) and Ziegler (1989), the greater range will provide a more powerful discrimination
between possible water sources than in areas oflower isotopic varintimt
At sites in southern Utah, rainfallnnd groundwater J 1H vEilues were different by up to
80%o (Ehleringer, Phillips, Schuster, & Sandquist, 1991). At the sites of White et nl.
(1985) and Dawson (1993) the difference wns -40%o. In contrast, Australian isotopic
studies have yielded minfall and groundwaters with more similar Jvnlues; e.g. -40%o for
J 1H in southern Australia (Simpson & Herczeg, 1991; Walker, Brunei, & Kennet·Smith,
1992). On the SCP, Farrington et al. (1996) recorded smaller variation in J 1H values of
rainfall(< 40%o) and suggested that this may be due its location at a lower latitude (30"S)
and its close proximity to the coast This may also partly explain why the stnb!e-isotope
profiles ofSCP soil are more unifonn than those reported in the other studies mentioned.
In south-western Australia. the tempemtures in winter are wanner than those recorded

further inland in Australia and in America; therefore, the seasonal patterns in the J 1H
composition ofminfall are not as clear (Fanington et al., 1996). The lower isotopic range
in the study environment has implications for the sampling design and isotopic studies in
this thesis. A greater sampling fn:qucncy within seasons was employed to help
compensate for the lack of isotopic discrimination between water sources and to provide a
greater degree of confidence in the 8 2H results.

Assumptions made by the stable-Isotope approach for sourcing plant water

The utility of stable isotopes in plant water-source studies is bascd on scvcrnl fundamental
observations that concern both the processes thnt occur as 1111ter moves into the plant, and
the sampling and analysis of plant and water source material.
First, it is assumed that there is no significant ful.ctionation of either the hydrogen ('H, 2H)
or oxygen (' 60, 180) isotopes of 1111ter.
•
•

upon uptake into the plant by its roots, except under unusual conditions; or
when water is transported between the roots and the shoots within n plant until it
reaches tissues undergoing water loss (leaves) where evapomtive enriclunent takes
place.
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Second, it is assumed that no significant traru;location of water enriched by evaporation
from leaves has occurred do\m to other parts of the plnnt
Third, it is assumed that water Clln be extrnctcd from the plant without fractionation of

isotopes.
Early studies using stuble isotopes of water showed thnt the first assumption (i.e. that
there is no fmctionation of water during uptake) is likely to be met Zimme1111nn et nl.
(1966) and Allison et Ill. (1983) demonstrated that th1:re was no frnctionntion as the roots
of three species absorbed water, and this assumption has been validated for many other
plnnts (Brunei, Walker, Walker, Dighton, & Kennel-Smith, 1991; Dawson & Eh!eringer,
1991; Thorburn, Walker, & Brunei, 1993c; Tumer, Amd, & Johnston, 1987; White et nl,
1985).

These assumptions can not be considered universal, however, as they have been proven
invalid for a coastnl wetland species in Florida, USA, because of the deuterium depletion
observed in the

xyl~m

sap wnter (up to 10%. difference relative to the source wnter). This

was associated with the salt-exclusion mecll!lllisms in the roots of this species (Lin &
Sternberg, 1993; Sternberg & Swart, 1987).
Studies have also considered intra-tree variation in the isotopic composition of xylem
wnterto identify from where in the canopy piElllt-tissues samples can be obtained that:
•

ure representative of that taken up by the roots; and

•

that may undergo isotopic erLichmen! and therefore should be avoided.

For example, no significant differences were found in 0 2H between water from branches
and trunk sapwood in Salix and Populus trees (Busch et al., 1992). Brune! et al. (1991)
found no evidence

o~

enrichment in water from twigs of Eucalyprus oleosa and

E. gracilis, but did find "ariations of up to 5%o in the 0 2H composition of water from
sapwood for different parts of the tree they =pled. White et al. (1985) found differences
of up to l5%o in the 0 2H composition of water between heartwood and sapwood from

Pinus slrobus. This difference did not eKist in Salix and Populus trees (Busch et nl.,
1992). Bariac eta!. (1983) found an increase of 4.S%o from the root to petioles of

Phoseolus vulgaris. Their results may be due to fractionation during water movement
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within the plant or the result of evaporative enrichment, discussed below. Another source
of error in intra-tree variation may arise where there is n lnck of mixing of water from
different sources and

partS

of the root system. Brunei ct a!. (1995) tested intra-canopy

variation on Eucalyptus species and found no significant variation when 511I11pling. Intracanopy variations need to be examined, though, for a new study sites and species to verify
this, and sampling over the whole canopy should take plnce.
Leaf ~Wier undergoes fractioDlltion due to the process of transpiration from leaf surfaces
(Dongmann, Numberg, Forste!, & Wagner, 1974; Flanagan, Comstock, & Ehleringer,
1991; Flanagan & Ehleringer, 1991). This can also occur in non-suberized stems
(Comstock & Ehleringer, 1990; Dawson & Ehlcringer, 1993; Thorburn & Mensforth.,
1993). Fractionation results in the incruose of the heavier isotopes of hydrogen and
oxygen and can be up to 10 to 50%. (Dawson & Ehleringer, 1993). Samples obtnined
from fractionating plant tissues, such as leaves, are isotopically enriched and therefore
cannot be indicative ofphmts' water sources. This effect can be minimised by avoiding
any green parts of a plant as these are potential regioilS where enriched water would
occur. To accurnte1y identify the source of water taken up by plants, it is thus essential to
co!lect and wu!lysc the xylem water before it is exposed to evaporative enrichment

Field applications of the stable-lsotopo approach
2

In the past, the natura!ly occurring isotopes of water, H and

18

0,

have predominantly

been used for hydrological studies of the saturated and unsaturated zone of soils (Allison
& Barnes, 1983; Walker, Hughes, Allison, & Barnes, 1988). Since validation of their usc

in investigating plants' water sources, isotopic methods have also heen successfully used
to differentiate sources in natural environments such as forest, coastnl, arid, semi-arid and
riparian communities.
Isotopa analyses have allowed researchers to examine temporal shifts in Willer use. These
eXlliTlinations were not possible by documenting the location of roots in the soil profile
alone. Studies from the United States, Afiicn and Australia have used stnb!e isotopes to
exwnine bow the utilisation of source water by terrestrial vegetation from upper soil
horiwns and dee!J(lr soil hori:wilS may vary with phcnophase. Dawson and Pate (1996)
used 8 2H to correlate shifts in the water sources used by the tree Banbia prianotes with
changes in the water content of the upper and lower soil layers. As upper soil layers
became dry with the onset of the dry Mediterranean summer of south-western Austrnlia,

"

root water-uptake activity shifted to deeper, moist lnyer.;. Similarly, the widely distributed
African tree Faidherbia albida displayed the ability to sea.solllllly $witch sounx:s
(Roupsard et nl., 1999). The result.<; of stable isotope analysis of F. a/bickl xylem sap
indicated that throughout the long, dry

sea.~on,

the isotopic composition of xylem sap

remained very close to t11e values recorded in the water table during the course of the
year. During breaks in seasonal mins, however, xylem sap values switched towards the
composition ofthe superliciallayer.;.
Studies of riparian vegetation have also reported temporal patterns in trees' water use.
Smith eta!. {1991) and Busche! a\. (1991) studied water sources of deep-rooted dominant
riparian trees in tl1e Sierra Nevada and along the Col')rado River in the south-western
USA. Using 2H isotopes, Smith eta!. (1991) showed that trees shifted between sources of
water {soil moisture, surface run off and groundwater) EIS soils dried and flows
diminished. Early in the growing seru;on 0 2H values suggested thnt trees were using water
in the surface layer.; and then switched to deeper groundwatt-r at the end of summer when
soils had dried Busch et al. (1992) also demonstrated that the dominant riparian trues all
used groundwater at al\ the times studied (March to September) rather than river water.
These findings were similar to those reported for Euca/yplus cumaldulensis inhabiting the
semi-arid floodplains along the River MUJmy in south-eastern Austmlia (Mensforth,
Thorburn, Tyennan, & Wnlker,l994; Thorburn, Walker, & Hatton, 1993b).
Stable isotopes have also bllCn applied when e=ining water-resource partitioning by
different species within the same ecosystem. Differential use of groundwater and summer
precipitation as source water has been observed in the Mediterranean 'Ma,ehia' species
growing in northem-centrn1ltaly {Valentini, Anfodi!lo, & Ehleringer, 1994; Valentini et

a!., 1992). It has also been observed between biannual precipitation-derived soil waler in
tropical species {Jnckson, Cnvelier, Goldstein, Meinzer, & Holbrook, 1995; Meinzer,
Andrade, Goldstein, Holbrook, Cuvelier, & Wright, 1999; Stmtton, Goldstein, & Meinzer,
2000), desert species (Ehlcringer eta!., 1991; Gebauer & Ehleringer, 2000; Williams &
Ehleringer, 2000) and wocxlland species (flanagan & Ehleringer, 1991; flanagan,
Ehleringer, & Marshall, 1992). Investigations of partitioning of water resources have also
included the importance of fog input as a moisture source to vegetation Ora coa.o;ta! fores1
ecosystem (Dawson, \998).
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Intmspecific variation in water acquisition has also been documented using stable
isotopes. Within a species, individuals may vruy in the sources of water they use because
of spatial or tempornl differences. For example, White et al. (1985) conducted the first
comprehensive stable-isotope field study to examine the effect of different site hydrology
(spatial variation) on the source water of trees. They studied eastern white pine, Pinus

strobus L., at three sites in the eastern United States with different water-table depths
(wet, intermediate and dry) that produced a variation in groundwater availability. They
determined !he relative amounts of rain-derived soil water and groundwater taken up by
the trees from the 0 2H values of water from sapwood. Immediately after min had fallen,
trees utilised the min-derived moisture from the upper soil layers. A progressive decrease
in moisture from the upper layers

\WS

correlated with decreasing 0 2H values of xylem

sap indicating a switch to moisture from deeper soil layers. Trees on progressively mom
hydric sites (wet and intermediate) were less dependent on soil moisture and more
dependent on groundwater. Water sources with different 0 2H values thus provide a means
of determining the variation in relative use of these water sources by individuals in a
community.
In their study of the riparian tree E. camalduleruis (Dehnh.), Thorburn and Wa!ker(l994)
determined the water sources used at several sites with varying e:-;posure to stream water
(spatial vnriation) and all underlain by groundWHter. 0 2H values of xylem sap indicated
that this species was highly opportunistic in which "IWter sources it used, with streamside
trees using stream and soil water and those at distance from the strenm (> !5 m) using soil
and groundwater only.
Dawson and Ehlcringer (1991) observed both the spatial and tcmpoml elements of
intmspccific variation in their study of dominant riparian species. Analysis of 0 2H
extracted !Tom the xylem sap of young and mature trees of Acer negundo revealed that
only small, streamside trees used stream water; whereas, small non-streamside trees used
moisture in upper wil layers from recent precipitation. A shift from surface to deeper
water sources becomes apparent as this species

matur~

as larger, mature trees -

regardless of proximity to the stream- were using groundwater.
The influence of tree size on water-source utilisation has also been demonstmted in

A. saccharuM (sugar maple) (Dawson, 1996) where- over!he growing season- small,
shallow rooted trees predominantly used soil water and large, deeply-rooted trees
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exclusively used groundwater. Similarly, in A. grandidenJatum (bigtooth maple) (Phillips
& Ehlcringer, 1995) trees on a 'xeri~' slope, respouse to a large summer storm 'MIS related
to trunk size, with small trees using as much as 47% of the snrrnner rain water compared
to no use by larger trees.
3.1.2 Extraction and analysis of plant water for 02H isotope measurement
and potential errors

Stable

01-J: rntios of a sample of free water are measured by mass spectrometry.

Conventional methods of 5 2H isotope measurement in plant xylem water or soil water
require fu:e water. This must first be extracted from the porous medium before analysis

by the mass spectrometer. These methods include:
•

immiscible·fluid displacement (Whelan, 1980);

•

cryogenic vacuum distillation (Eilleringer &Osmond, 1989);

•

azeotropic distillation (Revcsz& Woods, 1990; Thorburn eta!., 1993c); and

•

compression (White eta!., 1985).

Each of these methods is time-consuming, can present extraction difficulties at low Willer
content and may lead to isotopic fractionation where phase changes occur dwing the
extraction procedure.
Isotope studies in this thesis 1!5Cd hydrogen isotopes only, fo!lollling the development of a
novel single-step tcrhniqne by Turner and Gnilitis (1988) that measured the dH
concentrations in free·water samples of groundWI!ter, rainwater and water extrncted from
plant tissue and soil samples by a microdisti!lation method. This teclmique is a
modification of the standard zinc-reduction technique for stable li 2H analysis. The
standard zinc-reduction technique, reduces the hydrogen in the water sample to molecular

hydrogen over zinc (Coleman, Shephard, Durham, Rowe, & Moore, 1982) or, in some
cases, uranium. l11e modified technique bus advantages over other standard methods that
include being more rapid, and requiring only microlitre-quantities of water for analysis
(20--40 f.iL depending on the water content of the sample) (Turner & Gailitis, 1988).
As n result, the technique is convenient and applicable to the environmental conditions
experienced nt the field sites (sensonally dry soils of very low water content). It has the
potential for processing up to 30 samples per day. The single-step method of extrnction
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has been validated for plant tissue and soil in a study of water uptake by Eucalyptus
marginala

(Farrington eta!., 1996).

The single-step, mlcrodistillation, zinc-reducUon technique
The single-step method that \\IllS developed to produce hydrogen from soils and free water
for deuterium analysis was modified for porous media such as plant material (Turner,
Farrington, & Gailitis, 2001). The method involves extmcti.-1g water from a fragment of a
porous material; e.g. sapwood This is placed into a reaction vessel containing zinc shot
and sealed under vac11:nn. Microdistillation and reduction of water vapour with zinc then
take place as the zinc is heated to 450'C. Reaction time is dependent on the amount of
sample used. It nonnally takes 3r 40 minutes for free-water samples and 2.5 hours for
ming the modified technique for porom-media samples.
E)CJ)Criments conducted by Turner and Gnilitis (1988) detennined the length of time
required to ensure that all sap water is converted to hydrogen gns, us incomplete
extraction of water from samples may result in isotopic depletion in the extrneted water
(Turner et al., 2001). Following reaction, hydrogen in the reaction vessel is transferred
under pr=ure to a gas sample bottle attached directly to the lll!ISS spectrometer. This is
then analysed for deuterium using the same procedure as for free water. All water samples
were measured on a VG SIRA 9 mass spectrometer. Isotopic concentrations l'.'ere
expressed as delta values (8 2H) in parts per mil (%o) relative to V-SMOW. Precision of
the analyses is estimated to be± 1%o (TumeretaL, 2001).

3,1.3 lnterpretaUonal approaches for Inferring the sources of water used
by plants
After analysis, the isotopic concentrations of both source and xylem water requires
interpretation to be able to nccumtely infer plant water-source usc. Severn! factors dirl!\:tly
related to the study environment influenced the choice oftechniques used to interpret the
isotopic dnta:
•

The small range in isotopic composition that occurs in this environment, relntive to
that reported from studies in the northern hemisphere (Ehleringer et al., 1991),
reduces the scope l'.ithin which to discriminate differing water sources.

• The ability to use dual isotopes of Willer 0 2H and 0 180 to confidently differentiate
bet\veen sources is diminished liS they are highly coJTillated in south-western Australia
(Farrington et al., 1996) md, tl1erefore, provide identical infol1lllltion.
Thus, when interpretiug isotopic data these limitations must be considered and, if
possible, overcome. Walker et al. (2001) were the first to conduct comprehensive stableisotope field studies in Australia in the 1990s. They stated the need to integrate isotopic
data with other measurements, where possible, to obtain a more sophisticated
interpretation of plant water-use strategies. Useful auxiliary data include soil and plant
Willer potential, transpiration flux, stomatal conductance and piezometric data.

Time-series plots, plant water availability models and mixing models
The interpretation of field data from isotopic methods is often complicated by the
existence of scvellll possible sources of water (e.g. surface water, gronndW!lter and soil
water) at different depths, and thus the data can be nssessed in a number of ways. A time
series of plant 6 2H composition, plotted along with available water sources over the study
period provides a relatively simple, first-pass assessment of potential plant water sources.
Timo series plots can highlight sensonnl patterns of change in plants' xylem components
(twigs and root), as well as any intra- and interspecific differences that may exist in water
source use.
This type of interprelation,

<~owever,

yields little information as to which water source a

plant is using, the relative wntributions from different water sources as well as little
information on where in the soil profile the plant is extracting water. Therefore,
alternative methods developed to deliver such information (e.g. a simple model of plant
water availability and compartmental-mixing models) are often also used in isotopic
studies.
Profile~

of plant water availability combine infonnation on soil water data (soil matric

suction nnd water content) in conjunction with plant and soil J 2H data. Plotted sepM!Itely,
information on the zones of available water (high soil water content and low soil matric
potentials) in the profile at a single point in time can be identified and matched with the J
2

H composition of twig xylem water to E!Scertain depths of water uptalce. Plant water

availability models are useful in low-isotope-discrimination environments as they can
provide some confirmation of water-source use determined from other modelling results
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(e.g. mixing models). They can also constrnin possible sources of water (Brunei et al,
1991; Farrington ct al, 1996; Thorbumetal, 1993b).
Re.<Jearchers often use linear mixing models that are based on mass-balance equations to
estimate the proportions from different water sources. Mixing models provide a method
for tracing and quantifying the relative contributions of different water sources used by
plants, based on the isotopic signature of each source. Mixing models range in
sophistication from simple two-compartment models to multi-compartment models.
As the isotopic component of the Bankiia woodhtnd water-use study is significant, the
characteristics and application of mixing models warrant further discussion, in view of
their often compl~x nature.

Characteristics and applications of mixing models in plant-water-source
research

Linear mixing models can be used to partition two sources with a single isotopic
signature, and such mixing concepts have been commonly used in interpreting ecological
and geochemical deta (Mazor, 1991). The isotopic compositions of different waters mix
conservatively, meaning that the compositions of mixtures are intermediate between two
waters of significantly different isotopic composition. These two waters nrc called
'end-members' of the mixing process. Any mixing proportions of two waters with known
isotopic values will fall along n line between the compositions of the end-members on a
plot.
The proportion of each of the end-members in any sample on the mixing line can be
readily calculated from a two-llnd-membcr linear-mixing model using only one isotope
tmcer. For exrunple, if two water sources with known 0 tH compositions (A and B; these
could correspond to groundwater and soil water in the context of this study) merge, and
bcr.ome well mixed in the plant, the isotopic composition of plant xylem water (D) is n
result of this mixing (Figure 3.1). The basic modelling premise is that xylem sap is a
mixture of these water sources, and mixing occurs when sap mixes in the conductiv<l
tissue of the root and trunk due to the variable path lengths for conduction.
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The distance on the graph (Figure 3.1.) between A
to the distance between A

(groundwater)

(groundwater)

and D

(plant xylem water),

relative

and B (soil water), is related to the proportions of A and B

in D.

B

ptanr xyllm water
Isotopic composition

Wate r sourc•
l10tD pk: compositions

o+-----~----~-----r-----r----~

Isotope 1 {%o)

Figure 3.1:

An example of mixing between two waters of known i H composition (A groundwater
and B son water) to give a third water (0 plant xylem water). This is adapted from Phillips
(2001 ). The line represents the mixing line between waters A and B.

The mass-balance equation widely used for the two-component mixing model is written
as the proportion of groundwater (Pgw) in the plant's xylem sample derived from the two
end-members by calculating the ratio of the distances along the mixing line between
groundwater ( 8 2Hgw) and plant xylem water ( 8 2Hp), and groundwater ( 8 2Hgw) and soil
water ( 8 2H sw) given as:

Pgw =( 8 2 Hg~v- 8 2 Hp )
( 8 2Hgw-8~sw)
This simple two-component model can be used where the isotopic composition of xylem
water can be resolved in terms of two components. It has been used in published studies
to characterise:
•

plant-water sources in many environments (Alstad, Welker, Williams, & Trlica, 1999;
Mensforth et al., 1994; Thorburn et al., 1993b; White et al., 1985);
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•

tcmpornl variations in

m~ter-uptake

patterns (Dawson & Pate, 1996; Dawson, 1998;

Gebauer & Ehleringer, 2000; Retzlaff, Blaisdell, & Topa, 2001);
•

spatial variations in water-uptake patterns (Brunei et aL, 1995); and

•

intraspecific variations in water-uptake patterns (Dawson, 1996; Kolb, Hart, &
Amundson, 1997; Williams & Ehleringer, 2000).

Linear mixing models can also be used to partition three water sources when a second
independent isotopic trncer is available (Snyder & Williams, 2000). It is often the case,
however, that the dual isotopes measured in water-uplake studies (e.g. 0 1H and 0 180) are
highly correlated via the local meteoric water line (MWL). The correlation between J 1H
and {j 110 established via the MWL in rninfall persists through the hydrologic cycle unless

a fractionating process occUIS. The uptake of water from soils by vegetation is a nonfractionating process, so thr. correlation between J 1H and 0 180 persists during water
uptake.
Because 0 180 is not expected to be independent of 0 1H, it cannot be used as an
independent tracer to solve a three-component mixing model since the dn.ta would fall
along a one-dimensional mixing line ruther th110 within a two-dimensional 'mixing
triangle' (Phillips, 2001) (Figure 3.2). Thus, the use of the second non-independent
isotope does not yield any additional infonnation that can be used to resolve the
proportional contribution of all three

source.~,

as there may be more than one way to

reproduce the isotopic composition of the plant xylem water.

c

....l

plant xylem water
Isotopic composition

Waler aoun:o

A

~------- I&Otoplc compositions

Isotope 2 (%o)

Figure 3.2:

A plot of dual isotopic compositions of water sources A, 8 and C, and plant xylem
water isotopic composition D adapted from Phillips (2001 ). The composition of the
mixture, 0 , must fall within the triangular space enclosed by lines connecting the
three water sources. This space is referred to as a mixing triangle.

While a three-component, dual-isotope mixing model can cope with a certain amount of
correlation between isotopes, there must still be variation among them to confidently
define the mixing space and thereby resolve the mixing components. In the absence of
two independent isotopes, it seems that the only solution is to reduce the number of
sources to two. In some circumstances, though, this leads to an oversimplification as there
may be three possible water-source components for trees. Particularly if these sources are
distinct and consistent in their isotopic composition over the time frame of a particular
experiment.
While no definitive solution exists, several authors have circumvented this limitation. For
example, Cramer et al. (1999) used a linear-programming optimisation technique. This
involved an iterative method that tested various proportions for three sources (soil depths)
by computing the residuals between the calculated and measured

o2H and o180 values of

plant xylem water. In their study, 8 2H and 8 180 had a correlation of 0.916 for wet soils
and 0.998 for dry soils. This is almost linear in the latter case.
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This technique narrows down to a single set of source proportions that give the minimum
sum-of-squares residuals. These are then used in the study. Lin eta!. (1996) were able to
solve the mixing equation for three components by introducing water that was artificially
enriched in deuteriwn into the system to genemte a second independent trnccr.
Phillips (2001), Phillips and Gregg (2002) and Turner et al. (2001) propose a sllltistical
approach that is infmmative in determining ranges or bounds of source proportions when
it is not possible to determine unique values for them. This can be the case when there are
more than two sources and the isotope tracers are non-independent. This approach is
favourable as it identifies the range of feasible source proportions, mther than just a
mnximwn-likelihood estimate, and avoids the confounding sampling issues of adding
artifloial tracers to the system. In this 'bounding range approach', any combinations of
source proportions that result in the isotopic signature of the mixture (or are within a
snmll range of the observed signatures) are considered feasible solutions. This set of
feasible solutions for each source gives a minimum and maximwn possible contribution
that the source makes to tile mixture. This method was applied to this study. The massballlllce equations that formulate this model are described 1n the following section
(Zencich, Frocnd, Turner, & Gailitis, 2002).
The applicability of this method of interpretation depends on the variability implicit in the
data In many of the published studies, variability of source and mixture signatures a,....

often reported. As stated by Phillips and Gregg (200\), however, there are few attempts nt
qulllltification of the confidence-interval calculations for the source proportions.
Typically, these are only sllltcd for mixture variability (xylem sap). In many situations,
confldence-interval widths for sourre proportion estimates arc not of sufficient precision
to produce interpretable results. Phillips and G!"IJgg (2001) demonstrated in examples of
two- and three-source mixing models that if source variability is of equal or larger

magnitude to the mixture variability, ignoring this additional component can lead to
substantial underestimates of the variability of source-proportion estimates.
l'urther sensitivity analyses indicated that the uncertainty of proportion estimates is
affected mos1 strongly by the isotopic-signature difference between the sources, followed
by the variability of isotopic signatures in the source and mixture populations, and sample
size. Phillips 1md Gregg (2001) state lhllt the uncerlllinty of estimates can be reduced by
increasing the difference between sources or by increasing the sample size. Although little
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can be done in terms of decreasing variability of source populations, sample size can be
increased to combat these issues. Also, an explicit statement of (a) the isotopic-signature
difference between the sources, and (b) the isotopic-signature standard deviations in the
source and mixture populations would aid in making this method transparent. Such a
dataset, taken from field studies as a part of this investigation, is provided below to
examine this variability.

Application of mixing models to field experiments
A three-component water-source mixing model was applied to 8 2H data collected in the
field during this study. The possible sources ofwater for plants in this environment were
considered to be groundwater (the saturated region of the soil), soil water (the unsaturated
region of the soil) and rainfall as represented by unsaturated soil water in the surface soils.
These three mixing-model components were selected on the basis of the variability of
their isotopic composition and moisture content (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3:

3

A schematic

representation of the division of potential plant water sources in the
SCP environment into three mixing model components. Components were selected
on the basis of the temporal and spatial variability in their isotopic composition and
water content.

The surface-soil component (0- 0.4 m) was distinguishable from the remainder of the
profile over the course of the study as it has the most dynamic evaporation processes
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during the dry summer period and the most dynamic mixing processes during infiltration
of precipitation in winter (Barnes & Turner, 1998).
In the intermediate soil profile (the subsurface soil component)

o2H composition and

moisture levels were relatively uniform within a season (within an absolute range of

10%o) (Figure 3.3). The depth range of this component was assigned depending on the
season and the depth to the groundwater table (Table 3.1). During groundwater recharge
in spring, the depth range of the unsaturated zone was at a minimum compared to the
driest part of the hydrological year, when the depth of this zone was extended by the
receding water table.

Table 3.1:

Location

Gnangara

Minimum and maximum depth ranges of the subsurface soil
component over a hydrologic cycle. Depth ranges derived from
studies conducted at the Gnangara and Cooljarloo sites are
shown along with relevant study chapter.

Site

Subsurface soil component depth range

Relevant

(m)

chapter

Min range

Max range

Dampland

0.4-0.8

0.4-1

4

Dampland

0.4-1 .8

0.4-2.6

4, 5

Lower slope

0.4-4.6

0.4-5.4

4, 5

Upper slope

0.4-8

0.4-9

*Dune crest

0.4-4, 4-8

0.4-4, 4-8

4, 5
4, 5

Drawdown lower

0.4-2.6

0.4-3.0

6

0.4-4.6

0.4-5.4

6

embankment

Cooljarloo

slope
Control lower slope
*

At the dune-crest site, the significant distance to the water table (30m) meant that only the top
8 m of the profile could be sampled. Consequently, only the soil of known isotopic composition
to a depth of 8 m was divided into a surface soil component (0-0.4 m), a top subsurface soil
component (0.4-4 m) and a deeper subsurface soil component (4-8 m) for mixing-model
analysis.

The capillary fringe was generally similar in

o2H composition to groundwater and could

be identified by significant increases in soil moisture levels. As the capillary fringe was
derived from capillary rise of groundwater from the water table, it was considered
together with groundwater as one component for use in the model. The depth range of this
third component was dynamic and was detennined by groundwater-level fluctuations, but
it was consistently 0.2-0.6 m above and including the water table.
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As the groundwater table and its associated capillary fringe receded over the drying
phase, the soil water left behind retllined a similar 0 1H composition to groundwater. The
duration over which the 0 1H composition remained similar to grmmdwater in this zone,
varied with depth to groundwater. At sites of shallow depth to water, the dumtion

\W.'i

reduced (within seasons) os this zone underwent fmctionation as evapomtion occurred
over the elden! of the shallow profile, or as minfoll infiltrated the profile changing the
compositiort At sites ofhigb depd1 to water, though, evaporntion did not occur at depth
and r.Jnfall infiltration was gradual; therefore, change in the 0 1H composition of tl1is
zone occurred over a longer durntion{between seasons).
The mean 0 2H values ofto.Yig xylem for an individual pllllll at each sampling time were
used in the model. Varinbility within individuals was typically in the range of 0.2-4%o.
Using this model the proportion of water in the twigs of nll species, wbich was derived
from the three components at each sampling time, was plotted

liS

a mean percentage of

total water used at each site.
The tlrn:e-component mixing model used in this study was developed as fol!oi'.'S (Turner
eta!., 2001), First, the well-known two-component isotope mihlng model can be written
as follows:

Here V1 nnd V2 are the source volwne components I and 2 making up the mixed
component J. Component 3 corresponds to the xylem twig water. The corresponding 6
values of components I, 2 and 3 nre the meaoured 62H values of the two source
components, I and 2, and the xylem twig water 3.
In this analysis, we require coruidcmtion of n third mixing component; however, it

\W.'i

expected that !i 2H and 6180 would be highly correlated. An alternative approacb is
adopted here using only 62H. This allows an estimate to be made that bounds the rnnge of
sourcc·wnter proportions, even though it is not possible to determine unique vnlucs for
them. First, we write a threc-componenttrncermnss·balance expression like so:
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with

Here o; is the isotopic cum position of the i-th cumponent (e.g. 0 2H), ,).'is the independent
isotopic composition of the i-th component (e.g. 0 180). The volumetric components and
isotopic compositions of the three components (1, 2 and 3) contribute to the mixed
component 4. Component 4 corresponds to the measured xylem twig water.
Because we require only the mtios of volumetric contributions to
cqUHtion 4 through by v, and obtain:

v,,

we can divide

so that:

As discussed above, because n second independent trncer (e.g. 5 180) is not available (as

8 in equation 3), the three-component model was solved by assuming values for one of
the mtios Rt, R2 or R1 ranging from 0 to I in increments of 0.01. The calculations are
repeated for ea:".l! time increment using the measured J 2H data
Because oftllis assumption, specific fractional values for R~o R2 or R1 cannot be obmined,
with a single tracer. Rather, we obtain a range of values that provide plausible solutions
for R, i.e. R1, R. or Rl all between 0 and l.Jru;pection of the range of resulting values that
are physically possible for the other two mtios can thus be used to determine the possible
range of their values. In analysis of the results, measured J 2H for each of the soil water
components (surface and subsurface), groundwater and twig xylem water were thus
substituted for Ot. /h., /h. and

~respectively.

Furthermore, because n second independent

tracer was not available, it was not possible to carry out a statistical-uncertainty
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calculation (Phillips & Gregg, 200 1). It was only possible to estimate the bounding range
of possible water-source proportions.

An example taken from the dataset is presented here to demonstrate variability in twig
2

xylem water 8 H values within and between individuals at a site. The mean (± SD) 8 2H
values for these and for source waters are presented in Table 3.2. Data taken from
sampling times in January and July were chosen as representative of dry (swnmer) and
wet (winter) conditions respectively. These were used to demonstrate variability in the
temporal sensitivity of the three-component mixing model.

Table 3.2:

2

Mean (±SO) 8 H values for twig and source waters at two
sampling times (summer and winter) used in the threecomponent mixing model. Replicates 1 and 2 denote separate
trees of the same Banksia species.

o!!!H sample
Twigs (0' 4 )

Sampling aspect

Summer samples (%o)

Winter samples (%o)

Replicate

Replicate

Replicate

1

2

Replicate 2

1

Soil profile

North A

-15.8

-17.5

-5.9

-8.1

North B

-15.2

-15.8

-9.6

-8.3

East

-16

-15.6

-B.1

-7.5

South

-15.7

-14.2

-3.1

-8.7

West

-15.6

-16.6

-B.6

-9.1

Mean(± SO)

-15.7 ± 0.3

-15.9 ± 1.2

-B.2 ±2.3

-8.3±1 .1

Site Mean (± SO)

-15.8 ± 0.9

-7.3 ± 2 .1

Surface soil (o 1) (n = 4)

-28.4 ±2.7

-4 ± 3.8

Subsurface soil (o 2> (n

-17.6 ± 3.4

-11 ± 5.2

-15.6± 0.3

-14.7 ± 0.7

=14)
Groundwater

(n =5)

(o3)

To calculate the source proportions using the three-component mixing model, the mean
2

8 H value of twig xylem water for a replicate along with the mean 8 2H values for surface
soil, subsurface soil and groundwater components were entered into equation 2 for each
sampling time. The mean and the bounding ranges derived from the model for each
sampling time are shown in Figure 3.4.
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Figure 3.4:

Mean water source use (%) and associated bounding ranges derived from the
three-component mixing model for Banksia species at two sampling times in
summer (a) and winter (b). Replicates 1 and 2 denote results for separate trees of
the same Banksia species. Labels on the x-axis represent water-source mixing
model components; e.g. surface soil (1 ), subsurface soil (2) and groundwater (3).

The example demonstrates the temporal variability in the model's sensitivity. Bounding
ranges for water-source components (1- 3) were narrow and informative in summer
(Figure 3.4a) relative to winter (3.4b) in response to reduced variability in the isotopic
signatures of each source component and increased differentiation between the isotopic
signatures of components (Table 3.2). Also during tbis period, variability both within and
between the individual mixture samples (i.e. standard deviations of the twig signatures)
were generally less, providing more confident estimates of source-proportion use,
particularly between soil profile and groundwater components.
Summer surface and subsurface soil-component bounding ranges for both replicates
overlap; however, proportional use of these sources is negligible relative to groundwater.
During winter, there is little isotopic-signature differentiation among sources and, as a
result, possible source contributions can only be restricted to a broad range, leading to less
precision in discriminating between the sources used. This reduced precision is limited in
this study to months when evaporation is minimal (i.e. June- August). Even though the
bounding ranges are greater during this short period, they can still be used for betweenseason and within-season assessment of probable source use. For a more sophisticated
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interpretation during these times of the year, other non-isotopic constraints (such _s soil
condition data) can be used to further limit the possible range of source contributions.

3.2

Methods

3.2.1 Rationale for methodology: testing the assumptions.
To identify the relative imp:ntance of potentiW water sources to Banbia woodland
species it is nccesSIU)' to identify rootaclil!ity in water uptake as opposed to root presence.
Measurement of 0 2H in plants, soil and groWJdwater was thus the primary means of
determining plants' water sources in this study. As. isotopic variations within the root zone
are limited in the study environment, relative to Northern hemisphere ranges, there is thus
a need to establish:
•

correct procedures for sample collection and analysis to ensure ae<:urate detennination
of plants' water sources; and

•

corroborntive physiological evidence to suppon the stable-isotope data.

To establish correct procedures for sampling plant tissues for isotope analysis, the
m;sumptions behind the isotope method must be tested for species intended for subsequent
field studies. In this case, thr: majority of Bank.iia woodland species have not been
previously used in isotopic-\'l!lter uptake studies, and the specific environmental
conditions of the study nreamust be tested.
Application of the isotope technique makes the following Msumptions:
•

There is no significant fractionation of the hydrogen

eH.

2

H) isotopes of water {a)

upon uptake into the p\:int by its roots, except under unusual conditions; or {b) when it
Is transported

betwee~1

the roots and the shoots within a plant until it reaches tissues

undergoing water tuss (i.e. leaves) where evaporative enrichment takes place.
•

No significant !nlnslocation of enriched water from leaves hm; occurred down to other
parts of the plant

•

Water can be extmcted from the plant without fractionation of isotopes.

Uptake of water by seedlings of Bank.iia woodland species wn.s investigated to confirm
that isotopes are not fractionated on uptake and movement in the xylem of these species
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or during extmcriort In the field, the isotopic compositions of tissues sampled from
different parts of Brmksia trees (including the roots) were compared to identify the
sampling site from within 11 plant that avoids enriched evapomted water and identifies the
degree of mixing over the whole canopy. The overall aim for validating the isotope
approach is to identify an accurate and conl'enient field·SIIIIlpling technique for use in
further isotopic studies.
Validation

experiment

of the

Isotope technique:

the fractionation glasshouse

In this experiment, five-month-old seedlings were grown in n glasshouse under a
contro!led tempemture (maximum daily temperature, 35°C) and humidity. They
transpired distilled control water of known isotopic composition (0 2H ~ +38.9 :l: 1.7%o)
from soil in pots. The pWpOse of the experiments was to establish if there wns MY
fractionation of water on uptake from (moist) soil, or when transported from roots to
stems in selected Banksia woodlnnd study species.
Uptake of water by tree seedlings of Banks/a auenuata, B. ilicifa/ia, B. menzlcsii and B.
lillaralis and shrub seedlings of Ercmaea pauciflara, Hibbertia hypericaides and
Canastephium pendulum was investigated as these spe;:ies were used in isotopic studies in

following chapters. Only the shrub species Petrophi/e

lin~aris

was not included in this

experiment as seedlings of these species could not be obtained. Seedlings of the tree
species had !;!ems 10-15 mm in dillOleler !llld were approximately 300-400 nm\ tall with
10-15 leaves. The slrrub seedlings had single stems of 5-10 mm diameter, and were
approximately 200-300 mm tall with numerous leaves. Seedlings of this age and size
were observed to have minimal heartwood development, which could cause intra-stem
isotopic variations. Seedlings were b'fOwn in pots, 100 mm high and 100 rrun in diameter
that contained freely draining pent, coarse sand and a commercial potting mix.
The soil of eight replicate seedlings of each species wns leached witl1 control water to
displace the pre-existi!lg soil v.ater. Leaching was achieved by immersing pots in the
control water for around ten minutes then allowing them to drain. This process was
repeated ten times. The soil surface of tl1e pots was sealed with parnffin wax to prevent
evaporation. Pots were placed into a beaker containing control water at-70 rrun below
the soil surface, and silicone oil was added to completely cover the surface of the control
water to prevent evaporation.

Seedlings were harvested after transpiring miter from the beakers for three days. Plants
were weighed daily to detennin~ the volume of water being transpired, Their leaves were
removed and discarded Tissue samples (twigs nnd roots) were wrapped in thin
polyethylene film, placed inn capped vial and stored at -l6°C before the analysis of the
8 2H of the extnu:ted xylem sap. A subsample of soil was taken from each pot and stored
in an air-tight container at-16"C until analysis. Water was eX!nlcted from woody material
of the stern, the roots and the soil by microdistillat:on of water by zinc reduction. It was
then analysed through stable-isotope mass spectrometry as described in section 3.1.2. The
isotopic composition of the extracted xylem water of one twig and root sample per plant

was compared with 'the control water.
Validation of the sampling technique: comparison of different tree tissues

A field comparison of the isotopic composition of tissues sampled from different Brmksia
tree parts (including roots) was conducted to identify an accurate and convenient
sampling technique for use in this study. Samples were taken from two individuals each
of B. allcnuala, B. i/icifolia and B. menziesii. This was done in autumn at the Cooljarloo
study site (section 2.2.1) wbere the water table depth was 3 m. Five samples were
collected from whole leaves, small twigs (-5 mm ciiameter) and large twigs (-10 mm
diameter) with secateurs. Samples of sapwood from secondary branches (-50 mm
diameter) and the main trunk were obtained with a chiseL Small twigs were those on
which leaf petiol~s were joined directly and large twigs were approximately 200 mm
from leaves.
Spatial variability in the canopy was investigated through multiple sampling of twigs
from different positions within the canopy. Twigs with little or no heartwood,
approximately 80 mm long, were cut from the canopy at each of the four cardinal points
around the vertical axis of each tree to identify intm-canopy variation. A fifth sample was
taken from the northern side of the tree to determine consistency across the canopy. All
leaves and green stem tissue were removed from \voody twigs as they were likely to
contain isotopically enriched water that had undergone partial evapomtion.
Three samples from the sapwood and heartwood of the main trunk, identified by its dw:k
red colour in the study species, were taken f.cm each tree to sbow isotopic differences
between these tissues. Root excavation was undertaken to sample the root system. Live,
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woody lateral and tap roots (n = 5) were olso sampled as they are involved in transporting
water to the tree canopy and may therefore have simllar 0 values to tree sap. Root
systems of selected trees were exposed on one side of the tree to the groundwater level
using a back-hoe shovel excavator. Lateral roots (-20-30 mm diameter) were sampled at
locations exceeding 30 em from the root crown. The taproot (-30-40 mm diameter) was
sampled well below the point of attachment of the deepest laternl roots approximately
100-300 em depth. All phmt tissue and soil sampling was conducted within the same

day. The sampling procedure adopted for longer-term field studies took into account the
results of these preliminary investigations.
The soil profile was sampled to give information on the Ovolues of soil surrounding the
roots (five samples at depths nfO, 0.5, I, 2 wul3 m were taken beneath each tree) and of
the groundwater. It is likely that exposure when tnmsfcrring soils from the auger to the
sample container will result in some evaporation and isotopic enrichment of water from
the soil sample, particularly in swnmer. This was minimised during sampling by
collecting samples early in the morning and by immediately sealing snmples in airtight
conllliners then ti1UlSferring them to an onsite portable freezer.

3.3

Results

3.3.1 Validation of isotope approach for sourcing plant water
Tha fractionation glasshouse experiment
The 0 2H values of water extracted from stems, roots or soils, and between the species
used in this experiment, showed no signifi.:ant difference (P < 0.05). This confirms that
no fractionation of 0 1 H occurs during the traru;fer of soil water into plant tissues (TEJble
3.3). Water from the seedlings and soil had slightly higher 01H values (by 0.9%o) than the
control water leached through the pots (0 1H = +38.9%o); however, this is not considered
significant as the difference was Ieos than the limit of precision for 0 2 H analyses(± J%o).
This was also noted by Thorburn et al. (1993) who, in a similar study, observed isotopic
enrichment in sterns and roots of Euca/yptw; species. They suggested that incomplete
leaching of evapomtively enriched soil water resident in the pots prior to the experiment
may be responsible, not evaporation from the soil surface during the experiment (a.~ pot
surfaces were sealed with paraffin wax).

The results of this experiment show that isotopically representative water is extracted
from roots and stems by the single-step, microdistillation method, and that no
fractionation occurs when water enters the roots or passes from roots to the stem tissue of
these species.

Table 3.3:

Mean o2H values (%o) of water extracted from stems, roots and
soil of B. menziesii, B. attenuata, B. ilicifolia, B. littoralis, E.
pauciflora, H. hypericoides and C. pendulum seedlings grown in
pots using the single-step microdistillation technique. The control
water isotopic composition was +38.9%o. None of the values are
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Species

Stem

Root

Soil

B. menziesii

+38.9

+38.1

+39.0

B. attenuata

+38.0

+38.1

+38.3

B. ilicifolia

+38.0

+38.0

+38.2

B. littoralis

+38.0

+37.9

+38.0

E. pauciflora

+38.0

+38.4

+38.3

H. hypericoides

+37.8

+37.8

+37.9

C. pendulum

+38.8

+39.0

+38.7

Field study: comparison of 32 H values of different tree tissues

Results from the field sampling of sapwood from various parts of the sampled trees are
shown in Figure 3.5. Within a given species, the differences in 8 2H values between small
and large twigs, branches and trunks were no more than 2%o, and the mean of the
differences was 0.7%o. This compares to differences found by Brunei et al. (1991) of no
more than 5%o and by Thorburn et a1. (1993c) of no more than 2%o in Eucalyptus species
at Ouyen and Chowilla, respectively; both in South Australia.
As expected, 8 2H values of leaf water were on average - 48%o greater than in other tree
parts (Figure 3.5). This was due to evaporative enrichment as water is lost through
stomata and the leaf cuticle. Thorburn et al. (1993c) also found significant enrichment (up
to 40%o) in leaves of Eucalyptus.

o H values of large twig samples (~10 rom diameter)
2

were closer to that of primary branch and trunk sapwood at all times (within 1.1%o with a
mean difference of 0.95%o). This compares to small twigs, which were always slightly
more enriched. Due to the agreement in isotopic signature of the large-twig-size material
to other tree parts, it will be used for sampling in subsequent field studies. Furthennore,
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this material is also a convenient size to sample and less destructive to the tree than
sampling the main stem.
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Figure 3.5:

Comparison of field sampling c52H values of water extracted from sapwood of
different parts of two study trees of B. attenuata, B. ilicifolia and B. menziesii.
The c52 H composition of groundwater at the time of the study is shown by the
horizontal shading. Error bars are equal to ±1 SE of the mean.
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Samples of roots and surrounding soil material showed that the 8 2H values of sinker roots
were similar to the groundwater at 3m deep (-20%o). Lateral root samples did not provide
a good indication of twig, branch or trunk sapwood

o2H values. Instead, these samples

represented local soil isotopic composition at approximately 0.5 to 1 m depth. This is
shown in Figure 3.6 by the plot of root
sapwood

o2H and soil o2H.

Twig, branch and trunk

o2H values represented a mixture between lateral and sinker roots, although in

most cases these were closer in composition to sinker root values.
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2

A comparison of root o2 H and soil o H values. Five soil, lateral and sinker-root
samples were taken from two B. attenuata, B. ilicifolia and B. menziesii trees
from the surface to 3 m depth. The dashed and solid lines on each soil plot show
2
the o H composition of the lateral and sinker-root samples, respectively.
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Intra- and inter-canopy variation was also investigated by comparing the composition of
twigs sampled at different points of a canopy for individuals of Banksia (Figure 3.7).
Intra-canopy variation was not significant in Banksia (all values were within 1%o). This
indicates that mixing of water from different sources occurs in roots and stems. Inter-tree
variation in the six individuals sampled was significantly lower than the variation in
isotopic composition between sources and was generally within 1.5%o.
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Figure 3.7:

3.4

Intra- and inter-canopy variation in 2H composition of water extracted from
sapwood of five big twigs sampled from two B. attenuata, B. ilicifolia and B.
menziesii trees.

o

Summary and conclusions

Isotopic techniques are an increasingly common approach for tracing water sources as
they can provide information that simply cannot be obtained by other means. Also, they
have the advantage of being applicable to natural systems and are relatively nondestructive. The basis of the isotope method is to compare the isotopic composition of the
plant material to that of the various sources that have different endogenous isotopic
compositions and then use the data to infer from where the plant has obtained its water.
To achieve reliable results when using this method, many important factors must be
considered. These concern the processes that occur as water moves into the plant, the
sampling and analysis of plant and soil materials, limitations imposed by the study
environment and the interpretation of isotopic data. This chapter examined these
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proce.sses to develop an accumte methodology for detennining the isotopic composition
of water taken up by, and transported within, Banksia woodland species.
There are a number of assumptions thnt allow the isotopic composition of plants to be
compared to that of possible sources. Other studies have established that the isotopic
composition of source water is unchanged (i.e. there is no frnctionation of water during
uptake) as it is extracted by the plant from the soil. The glasshouse-experiment results
presented in this clmptcr also showed that samples (representative of water extracted by
the roots) of the study species from stem tissue could be retrieved using the convenient
single-step, microd.istillation method They also showed that there is no significant change
in xylem water 0 2H values during water uptake and movement through these species.
This agrees, in principle, with numerous other assessments of tree and shrub species.
The field study also validated the assumption for Banbia woodland species that there is
no significant fractionation when water is transported from the roots to the shoots within a
plant until it reaches tissues undergoing evapomtive enrichment (i.e. leaves). Also, no
significant translocation ofevnpomted water from leaves occurs in other parts of the plant,
particularly at the chosen swnpling point. Results indicated that larger twigs adjacent to
arc representative ofooter taken up by the roots as no significant change in sap 0
2H values occurred between the sinker roots and large twigs in Banh!ia species. It was
h~nves

thus concluded that sampling of lar~e twigs to ncclll1ltcly represent the source water is a
valid methodology for BWlbia species. It avoids destmctivc sampling and allows
repeated mcasures on the same tree.
Based on the field study, spatial variability in the canopy of nny one tree was no more
than l%o, and most differences were within 0.6%. and, therefore, within llxpected
analytical precision. Differences bet\\'Cen adjacent trees at this time were up to 4%., but
with a mean difference of 1.5%.. This just exceeds the range of analytical precision.
The capabilities of the isotope technique nrc somewhat limited in the study environment,
given the nbsrnce of large isotopic discrimination among water sources and the lack of
two

independent tracers. These factors lmve important implications for measurement

strategies, experimental design and data interpretation when anemptingto quantifY plants'
use of different water sources. The isotope method depends upon the potential sources of
water having different endogenous isotopic compositions, and the variation in isotopic

n

compositions between sources should exceed the observed variability in isotopic
signatures within the sources as we!las the mixture; i.e. plant xylem ll'llter. The example
provided in this chapter demonstroted that source and mixture variability did not exceed
the differences between the sources, and that the extent of this varied temporally. During
drier periods, variability in the isotopic signatures of each source component was reduced
and differentiation between isotopic signatures of potential sources \\'liS incrensed. This
resulted in lower variability lloth within and between the individual mixture samples (i.e.
slllndard deviations oft\vig signatures) thus allowing more confident estimates of source
use relative to wener periods ofthc year.
Previous isotopic studies perfonned in south-east Aumalia (Walker et al., 2001)
recommended that in low discrimination environments substantial corroborative evidence
from other measurements is required to obtain a clearly defined picture of water-uptnkc
patterns. In this thesis, isotope methods are thus:
interpreted using compartmental models to determine the relative contributions from
different water sources; and
• supplemented with plant-Wilter availability models to provide some confirmation on
where in the soil profile the plant is c:ctrocting water.
Plant Willer relations and other physiological responses are also measured to gauge plants'
responses to the sources of water used. In addition, the deep sands of the study area result
in a wide zone of avatlnble soil water to plants. Due to ll'C limited range in 5 2H
composition, the soil profile

wa~

divided

:n

such a way as to maximise the isotopic

discrimination between the components (potential plant water sources) when applying the
isotopic data to a multicomponent mixing model. This yielded three soil components:
•

a surface-soil component that \vas w1der the greatest influence from fractionating
processes;
an intenncdiate-soil component, with relatively unifonn isotopic composition and
moisture levels; and

•

a stable, saturated-zone component that incorporated groundwater and the associated
capillary fringe.

was adopted in this thesis to qlllllltil}' the proportional
contribution of water soun:es to the xylem water of Brmhiia woodiWJd species. The

An alternntive approach

'bounding range approach' mixing model circwnvents the issue of having two nonindependent isotope tracers wKh llhlch to resolve more thllll two water sources (Zencich
eta!., 2002}. Henables the identification of the mnge of feasible source proponions when
it is not possible to detennine unique vnlues for them. This approach is favoWllble to
simplifYing results by considering less than three water sources.
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Chapter 4: Spatial and temporal variability in water use
by different plant functional groups of a
Banksia woodland
4.1

Introduction

Variability in the use of water sources between species may depend upon rooting depth
and distribution, and the availability of water in the rhizosphere. Together these
pnrometcrs define the soil volume and, hence, the sources from which a plant can
potentially extrnct and utilise water. In the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain
(SCP), the potential water sources available to plants include recent precipitation, soil
water at various depUos in the unsaturated zone and groundwater. In order to identify
variability in the relative use of these sources by wondlaml species, it is necessruy to
identify the influence of root system morphology and the spatial and tcmporul changes in
water availability in the rhizosphere.
This chapter will examine these changes and addn!ss the following aims oftl1e thesis:
•

Assess the interspecific differences in seasonal water source usc of Banksia woodland
spe<:ies.

•

Determine the intrn.spe<:ifie variability in water use by Bank.ria woodland species in
response to spatial and tern porn! differences in water availability.

4.1.1

Root morphology and lmpl!catlons for water-source acquisition

It is well documented that tree and shrub species adapted to dry climatic regimes

geneml!y have higher root-to-shoot mtios and deeper root systems than annuals or
herbaceous perennials. Consequently, they are able to utilise deeper water sources
(Caldwell & Richllfds, 1986; Canadcll, Jackson, Ehleringer, Mooney, Sala, & Schulze,
1.996; Ehlcringcr et al., 1991; Kozlowski, Kramer, & Pallardy, 1991; Pallnrdy & Rhoads,
1.993).
Mnny woody perennial species develop a dimorphic root system: a network of branched
surface roots that typically extend lnterully into the soil to retrieve water from shallow soil
layers derived from precipitntion, and other roots extending vertically into the profile to
retrieve water from deeper soil layers that have recharged from winter and spring

precipitation These species can therefore extract water from a wider rnnge of soil depths
(Dawson & Pate, 1996; Williams & Ehleringcr, 2000).
M.Wntaining a functionally dimorphic root system may also relate to the distribution of
nutrients and oxygen in the soil profile. The functional significance of such a root system
in water acquisition is that, as soil moisture in surface horizons of the soil profile becomes
depleted during summer drought, dimorphic·rooted species can utilise moisture from
deeper horizons (Williams & Ehleringer, 2000). This results in lower levels of water
stress than in plants restricted to surface soil layers (Donovan & Ehleringer, 1994;
Flanagan ct al., 1992; Knapp & Fahnestock, 1990). Survival and growth is thus sustained
well into the dry season (Gwdner, 198:!). In comparison, the potential water sources of
shallow·rooted plants are limited to srnface soil layers, within which larger oscUintions in
water content occur, by either evapomtion or water uptal(e by other (competing) plants,
than in deeper soil layers.

Stable isotopes have been used to indicate differences in rooting depth and activity
between S]J'!Cies. Interspecific variations in seasonal patterns of water

stres~

and water

source usc were attributed to differences in species.specifie rooting patterns in 0 2H
investigations of scmi·arid woodland spc>:ics in southern Utah (DonovWJ & Ehleringer,
1994; Ehleringer et nl., 1991; Flanagan et al., 1992; Lin et al., 1996; Williams &
Ehleringer, 2000). These authors evaluated seasonal water-uptake patterns and predawn
water·potcntial results of many S]J'!cies to show significant variation in rooting patterns.
Tirey observed that, in summer, species with low prodawn water potentials (which
indicated greater water stress) derived a relatively large proportion of their water from
summer precipitation. This was presumably due to them being more dependent on
shallow roots. Those spc>:ies included life fonns such as annuals and succulents,
herbaceous and y,'Qody perennials (D<JnovWJ & Ehleringer, 1994; Ehlerinscr ct al.,

1~1;

Lin et al., 1996). In contrast, some deep-rooted woody perennial species did not utilise
summer precipitation and had the highest water potentials. This indicated that they had
active roots in deeper, moister areas of the soil profile (Donovan & Ehleringer, \994;
Ehleringer et al., 1991; Flanagan etal., 1992; Williams & Ehleringer, 2000).
Stable isotope investigations have also provided evidence of within·species variation in
rooting depth and distribution. Intruspc>:ifie differences in seasonal xylem water 0 2H
values nnd predawn water-potential responses have indicated differential use of water
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sources among size and age classes of several woody species.

[n

a study by Dawson

(1996), comparisons were made between water-use patterns and water sources utiHsed by
small, shallow-rooted and large deeply-rooted Ac~r saccharum trees. Tmuspiration rates
of large trees were significantly higher than those of small trees. This demonstrated
greater sensitivity to soil water de:icits (as indicated by more negative xylem pressure
potentinls) and evaporative demand than in larger individuals. These differences were
attributed to the differential rwt system access of large and small trees to groundwater
and soil water, respectively. This hilS nlso been observed inA. negundo trees growing in a
streamside habitat (Dawson & Ehlcringer, 1991). Mature trees used water from deeper
strata; wherellS, small non-streamside trees used moisture in upper soil layers from recent
precipitation.
Isotopic investigations in a semi-arid woodland shrub community compared the seasonal
patterns of water stress nnd relative use of surruner precipitation between smnll
establishing individuals and reproductively mature, deeply rooted individuals of several
species (Donovan & Ehleringcr, 1994). Results of this and other eco-physiologically·
based studies (Donovan & Ehleringer, 1991, 1992; Donovan, Mausbcrg, & Ehleringer,
1993) have shown that the quantity of soil moisture and timing of availability is different
for each size and age class. The studies also showed that lhe development of water stress
during the dry season and the uptake of swnmer precipilation decreased with increasing
size, age and rooting depth.

Rooting patterns of Swan Coastal Plain species
The seasonally dry conditions DfMediterrnnean regions influence the avnilability of vvater
at different soil depths. As soil moisture varies markedly in the upper surface !ayers, it is
potentially a strong selective agent on water-uptake charactcrislics in plants.
Consequently, deep and extensive root systems are characteristic of the vegetation of
these regions (Kwnmerow, Krause, & !ow, 1977).
Mediterranean woody

specie~

display a variety of rooting-pattern types through which

they access available water resources and, consequently, show different seasonal patterns
and dumtion of water stress (Grieve, 1956; Grieve & Hellmuth, 1970; Hellmers, Horton,
Juhron, & O'Keefe, 1955; Knmmerow, \9&0; Kummerow, \981; Kummerow et nl., 1977;
Poole & Miller, 1975; Specht & Rayson, 1957).

~

is evident from many early

investigations of root systems of other MediteiJllllean vegetation (Hellmers et al., 1955;

"

Kummerow, 1980; Kummerow, 1981; Kummerow et al., 1977; Poole & Miller, 1975;
Specht & Rayson, 1957), the Banksia woodlands of the SCP have also been shown to
exhibit a great diversity in root system morphology and depth, and therefore in species'
response to water stress (Dodd, Heddle, Pate, & Dixon, 1984; Grieve, 1956; Grieve &
Hellmuth, 1970).
The highly permeable, deep sands of the SCP allow a full expression of root-system
morphologies, without the limitations associated with steep slopes or shallow rocky soils,
such as are evident in many accounts of other Mediterranean shrub vegetation (Hellmers
et al. , 1955; Hoffinan & Kummerow, 1978; Kummerow et al., 1977; Ng & Miller, 1980;
Poole & Miller, 1975). Previous studies of root systems in Banksia woodland of the SCP
have shown that root morphology appears to be highly consistent at the species level
(Dodd et al., 1984). This allows each to be classified according to the rooting-pattern
scheme proposed by Cannon (1949) and modified for the coastal-plain vegetation by
Dodd et al. (1984) (Figure 4.1). This classification differentiated root systems by such
characteristics as the degree of development of primary and lateral roots, and rooting
depth. It has been further modified here to incorporate a shallow and deep dimorphicrooting classification.

Type 3
(m)
0.5

d•op • fnker root

Type4a
onl~

Type 4b

dlmarphfc-rooted

TypeS
ah• llow·rooted

•

0

0.5

•bNnco of dlatlnct tip
and llterllt root.

1 .0

1.5
+2m

+2m

2.0

Figure 4.1:

Different root-system pattems of Swan Coast Plain vegetation. These are
classified according to the scheme proposed by Cannon (1949) and modified from
Dodd et al. (1984) to include shallow ·and deep classes of dimorphic-rooted
species. Typical dimensions of root systems as observed by Dodd et al. (1984) are
illustrated for each rooting type. Tap roots of types 3 and 4a usually extend beyond

2m.
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Deep root systems

lUll

more prevalent in the less constricting sandy soils of the coastal

plain, having evolved to deal with the strong spatial nnd t(mJM!ral limitations on the
availability of moisture (Dodd et nl, \9&4). Amongst these de !p root systems, plants with
a dimorphic roo: system predominate (Dodd et al., 1984; Heddle, \980). Dimorphic root
systems consist of two zones of active roots:
•

subslllntiallaternls in the npper soil layers, probably for capturing precipitation events;
~d

•

n specialised taproot for accessing more reliable Wlltcr sources such as deep soil
moisture or, at shallower sites, the WBtertable.

Dodd et al. (1984) assigned the dimorphic root system to be type 4 (Fignre 4.1). This was
further modified in this study to ir.corpornte the previously classified type·I root system
115 a shallow(< 2 m) dimorphic-root system (type 4b) as it JM!Ssesses well-developed
Intern! and tap roots. The original deep dimorphic-root system(> 2m) was classed as type
4a. Banh!ia prirmotes, n common tree species of the SCP, has been shown to possess a
deep, dimorphic root system (Dawson & Pate, 1996). This same study demonstrated that
the phreatophyte B. prionotes acquired water mostly from recent precipitation from the
upper soil layers via the lateral roots in winter, nnd taproots derived the majority of water
in sununer from the shallow water lllble. Among the benefits of the dimorphic root system

is the ability of deeper roots to supply moisture when water is limited in the upper soil
layers. This pennits continued growth and allows the superficial roots tu remain active
nnd able to exploit precipitation events that occur when soils are rewetted after prolonged
dry periods.

The type-3 root system resembles the dimorphic root system, in thnt it is deep and
possesses n thick taproot; however, it lacks an extensive lateral root system. Dodd eta!.
(19&4) found these deep root systems (types 3 and 4a) in high proportions on the midslopes and dune crests. They were found in lower prOJM!rlions in the more xeric sites. Also
prevalent in the swamp and lower-slope sites was the shallower, dimorphic rooting type
4b species. This root system is chll!1lcterised by well-developed primary tap and lateral
roots, with neither system domillllting noticeably over the other. Type 5, another typically
shallow rooting system, is charncterised by pronounced branching and forking of roots,
but a dominant laproot and horizontal laterals are absent.
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Because of the diffiJrential deep and shallow access to water in the soil p~ofile by different
rooting types of the Banksia woodland, one would expect variation m seasonal water·
source use. Those plants with a deep rooting habit (types 3 and 4a) are likely t() access
deeper sources, such as the capillary fringe or water tsble, and are therefore potentially
phreatophytic. Becnuse of access to stable sources, they would encounter minimlll water
stress during seasolllll drought
Conversely, species with shallow root

syst~ms

(types 4b and 5) would be restricted to

potentially Jess abundant wuter souroes in the upper portion of the soil profile and would
consequently experience greater and more variable water stress. Given that root
morphology appears to be highly consistent at the species level (Dodd ct al., 1984), there
is no infonnation identifying how within-species water use varies spatially along a
gradient of groundwater availability.

4.1.2 Ch!'pter alms
To date, studies have determined potential water-source usage of SCP species by
attempting to correlate information on rooting types with their sensonnl water relatioru
and the avni!Eibility of water in the profile. The aim of this chapter is to complement the
existing information by providing data that may support these interpretations, and to
extend the current understanding of variability in wuter-source use, particularly
groundwater usc.
The chapter's specific aims were as follows:
•

Explore the seasonal patterns of water uplake across rOOting types of the Banksia
woodland

•

Demonstrate SCl!SOnai and intraspecific differences in water-source use.

These were accomplished by identifYing the water sources used by representative species
of different rooting types and matching these with zones of water availability in the
profile. Plants' water potentials were also measured to gauge the response of plants to
seasonal shifts in source-water use. Sites with different depths to groundwater were
selected to detennine if variations in groundwater availnbility influenced water uptake.

An understanding of variability in water-source use of woodland species provides a basis

for charncterising the conditions -

such as specific rooting types, seasons and

proximities to the watertable- thnt promote the use of groundwater in these ecosystems.

4.2

Methodology

4.2.1 Rationale for the methodology
In order to detennine the relative importance of potential water sources to Banhia
woodland species, it was necessary to demonstrate water uptake, as opposed to

m~re

association by the proximity of roots to available water in the profile_ --lle lack of
attention to vegetation's response to wale• availability in the SCP environment can be
attributed to the difficulties inherent in studies of root-zone water absorption Stableisotope methods offer a means to identifil the water sources used by plants and how these
may vary depending on rooting pattern. Measurements of 0 2 H in soil water, groundwater
and in xylem water of field plants 1WS thus the primary means of detennining the water
sources used in this study.
To investigate how source utilisation changed over time, samples were co11ected at four
times during the annual wet-dry cycle to encompass differences in soil and groundll'llter
availability. Sampling times were December

(1~_-8)

(early summer), Fcbrunry (late

summer), April (autumn) and July (winter). Measures of the soil's water condition (Wlltcr
content and matric potential) were used to provide confinnation or to corutmin the
availability and use of water in the unsaturated zone ns suggested in Brunei (\991) and
Thorburn (1993b; 1994). Shoots' xylem-Wllter potentials were
plants'

response~

al~o m~".aSun:d

to gauge

to sensomt! changes in water avail~bility and to indicate from where in

the soil profile a plnnt may be extracting WJter.
Xylem water 8 1 H results were presented in time-series plots to highlight the differences
between and within rooting types in seasonal sources of water used. Twig, lateral and
taproot 8 2H values were plotted along with the 51H composition of precipitation and
groundwater samples. To detennine the relative contributions of water sources to plant
xylem-water, a three-component, water-source mixing model was applied (Mazor, 1991;
Thorburn & Walker, 1994; White eta!., 1985). (See section 3.1.3 for a description of the
mo<iel.) The 8 2H composition of twig xylem wnter was used as an index of the water
source, or the mixture of sources, being used by a plant at the time of sampling.
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A two-component, water-source mixing mod~!. such as thnt adapted by Dawson and Pate
(1996), was used to calculate the proportion of different W!lter sources absorbed by
different parts of the root system of dimorphic-rooted srx:cies (types 4a nnd 4b ). The two
end-member~

used in the mOOd were min-derived shallow-soil water and subsurfilcc-soil

water obtained by latcrnl roots, and groundwater or deep-subsurface-soil water obtained
by the taproot. The data collected in December was used as it was thought thnt
grou.qdwnter utilisation would be greatest during the period oflowestrninfall
4,2.2 The experimental design and the sampling regime

Five sites in close proximity to each other (within 5 km) were selected within the
Gnangnm study nrea tc. represent the topographic variation of the study area. The sites
were the damptnnd, c!nmpland embankment, lower slope, upper

si~(IC

and dune crest

These are described in more detail in section 2.2.4. The nvemge depth to groundwater at
these sites wns O.S, 2.5, 4, 8 and 30 m, respectively. The latter site (the dune crest) was
selected in this study as it was considered unlikely thntBallhia could ~cccss groundwater
at a depth of 30 m, and it would provide :m

!r.!~:-cstins

comparison to sites of relatively

shallow depth. The number of sites of different depths to grcundwater was restricted to
five due to the cOnsiderable time and reoource requirements. of isotopic 1111d physiologiCIIl
measurements.
Examples from four of the six rooting-pattern classes of SCP species, modified from
Dodd el a!. (1984), were chosen for the experiment (see Figure 4.1). Spoxies
representntive of a particular rooting type were selected on the basis of their pre.o;ence at
the study sites and their relative imp?rtance (percentage cover). The most common
specie.-; selected

~or

study- B. allenaata (R.

Br.~

B. i/icifolla (R Bt:), B. lilloralis

(R. Br.), Adenanthos qgnon.•m (Diels) and Eremaea pauc!flara (Endl.} Druce -

have

been shoiVfl to possess a dPep dimorphic root system (>2m) (Dodd & Dell, 1993: Dodd
etal., 1984; Nicoski, Groom, & Froend, 1997). These wm: classed as type 4a
Speci~s

with a type 4b root system were H. hypericoides (DC) Benth. Wld Aslarlea

fascicular is (Labill.). DC Perruphile linear I!>· R Br was selected as a type 3 representative
and Cona.!lephium pendulum Benth as a type 5. Kr:oiVfl Mot dimensions (Dodd et a!.,
1984), including both depth 1111d spread, of the above

s~cies

nre included in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1: Site distribution and root dimensions (observed by Dodd et al. ,
1984) of Swan Coastal Plain study species.
Species/ Rooting morphology

· Root dimensions (em)

Habitat

Depth

Spread

Dimorphic root system -deep (Type 4a)

B. attenuata

OLE, LS, US, DC

200+

not measured

B. ilicifolia

DLE, LS

200+

not measured

B. littoralis

DL

150+

not measured

A. cygnorum

US, DC

36-155+

20-130

E. pauciflora

OLE, LS, US, DC

90-240

35-000

Dimorphic root system- shallow (Type 4b)

H. hypericoides

OLE, LS, US, DC

19-210

7-180

A. fascicularis

DL

14-80

9-105

OLE, LS, US, DC

75-200+

8-58

22-150+

18-130

Deep sinker only (Type 3)

P. linearis

Shallow horizontal & vertical roots (Type 5)

C. pendulum
Key to habitat: DL

OLE, LS, US, DC

= dampland; OLE =dampland embankment; LS =lower slope; US =upper

slope; DC = dune crest

Three replicate plants of all species were selected at each site to provide material for
2

5 H-xylem-tissue sampling and predawn shoot-water potentials. At each sampling time,
2

three new replicate plants were selected for 5 H-xylem-tissue sampling because of the
destructive nature of the canopy and root sampling, but predawn water potentials were
measured consecutively on the same plants.
All individuals were selected for these measurements on the basis of being reproductively
mature, and of similar canopy volume and stature, and therefore presumably age. For tree
species, individuals estimated to be of 10-15 years old were selected. This is because it
was assumed that by this stage in their lifecycle (the life span of Banksia tree species are
around 50 years) their root distribution would be stable and established in relation to the
water sources available. All species occurred at the dampland embankment, lower slope,
upper slope and dune-crest sites with the exception of B. littoralis and A. fascicularis,
which were confmed to the dampland. B. ilicifolia was present at the darnpland
embankment and lower-slope sites only and was replaced at the upper slope and dunecrest sites by A. cygnorum (Table 4.1).
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4.2.3 Assessment of seasonal patterns in plant water source use

Twig and root xylem tissue was sampled from throe individuals at each site. Three
replicate samples of twig xylem tissue (10 mm diameter and 80 mm long), lateml root
xylem tissue (samples taken from three separate laternls per plant: types 4a, 4b and 5) and
taproot xylem tissue {Type 4n, 4b and 3) were collected. All leaves and g;ecn stem tissue
were removed from twiss to avoid potential alteration of the isotopic composition due to
continued gas-exchanse activity (Dawson and Ehlerinser 1991; E'hleringer and Dawson
1992; Dawson and Ehleringer 1993). Root systems were excavated to allow des\nlctive

samplins of the root system. Laternl roots were sampled at locations exceeding 30 em
from the root crown. In dimorphic-rooted species (type 4a and 4b) each taproot was
sampled well below the point of attachment of the deepest laternl roots, approximately
SQ-120 em depth. Due to the often-large size of trees' lateml and tap roots, a segment of
xylem wood of30 mm width and 40 mm length was sampled. Both twig and root xylem
wood were Willpped in thin polyethylene film, placed in a capped VJal and stored 6t-l6°C
before anaiysis of 01H of the ex!Jacted xylem sap.
Rainwater that fell between the sampling dates was collected inn separating funnel under
silicone oil to prevent eYapomtion. Rainwater samples were stored in screw-top vials at
6°C before 5 1H analysis. Groundwater was swnpled from monitoring bores installed at
each site. Stored cm;ing water was removed from monitoring bores with a bailor prior to
sampling groundwater and was stored in the same way as minWllter before analysis,
The 0 1H composition of the unsaturnted zone at each site was sampled in conjunction
with xylem tissue sampling. The profile was sampled at 0.2 m intervals down to the v.ater
table using a hand auger; however, at the dune-crest site, soil samples below a depth of
10m could not be obtained. The uniformity of the

{j

2

H profile to a depth of 10 m

suggests thnt large variations in 0 H Yalues in soil water below this range are unlikely.
2

The soil fl'llm each interval was subsampled and stored in airtight containers at -l6°C
until analysis. All xylem tissue and Wllter source r5 2H samples for a site were collected
within a timefrnme ofsevernl hours on the same day.
Shoot-water potentials were also measured to gauge plants' responses to changes in water
availability. A Scholander pressure chamber (Mk 3005 Soil Moisture Equipment Co.,
Santa Barham, CA., USA) was used to pressurise shoots and estimate shoot-water
potential from the balancing pressure required to force water t-~Jr to the cut stem surface.
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Measurements of shoots' xykm-prossure potentials (megapascals, -MPa) were conducted
at pre-dawn hows (3.00 ll.m. to 5.00 a.m.) in accordance with 0 1H sampling days. Three
shoots were measured from five selected plants per species (inc\ wive oftlmse individuals
prior to excavation for 0 2H samples). There was minimal variation bctwecn individuals of
a species at a given site; therefore, data were presented as a mean for ~.ach site. Data were
collected over five consecutive days (one day per site) in December, February, April and
July.
To determine within-species effects of groundwater depth on tl1e seasonal patterns of
predawn, shoot-water potentials, a two-way ANOVA was performed using Statistica
(version 5; Statsoft, Tulsa Oklnhoma). As predawn shoot-water potentials were measured
on n given plant four times, n repeated-measures ANOVA was used (ANOV AR) (Potvin,
Lechowicz, & Tardif, 1990). Seasonal variation nnd groundwater depth interactions were
tested as within-subjects effects. Effects between rooting types and species were not
tested using ANOV AR owing to the unbal!1!1ced number of rooting types and species and
sites, which violates the assumption of compound symmetry in the covariance matrix.

Assessment of seasonal changes In water-source availability

To chamcterise the water in the soil of each study site, two basic methods were used. The
first was to measure the amount of water in the soil; i.e. soil water content. The second
was to measure the energy state of the water; i.e. soil water potential. The background and
review of these methods nrc contained in Appendix 2.
Soil v."llter content (%) was measured nt 0.2 m i~.:ervnls to the water table at each site
using a neutron moisture !)TO be (Didcot Instruments IH2). A neutron moisture probe was
chosen for measurements of soil Wl>ter because of its rnpid, repeatable and non-destructive
method of sar,tpling soil water content, given correct installation and calibmtion of the
results (Greaccn, 1981). Neutron ac.:ess tubes were installed by a drilling rig that augers
the profile and then 'pushes' the access tubing into the soil. This achieves a close fit
between the access tube and the ~oil in the ll!lflulus around il The closeness of fit of this
installation means that no\. 'Ckfill of sand was needed to fill in the spaces. This reduced
the tisk of disturbance to the profile thus giving readings that are more accurnte.
Soil cores obtained during access-tube installations were used to determine gravimetric

water content (g H10 g-1 soil) and then water content percentages (%) and dry bulk
BS

density for use in calibmtion. Calibration was needed to convert the neutron counts,
measured by the neutron probe to volumetric water content (cm-3 em-3).
To do this, a calibration cwve was used that was constructed by Farrington and Bartle
(1987) for the Bassendenn Dtllle System sands. FaningtOn and Bartle (1987) constructed
the curve using the dn.un-co.librntion method that used soil samples co11ected from an area
of the Gnangam Mound in close proximity to the current study sites. The differences in
physical properties 'lfthe soil from their sites and the current sites is, therefore, thought to

be negligible, given the general homogeneity of soils in the study area (Salama, 2001). In
addition, the precision of the drum calibration method is considered high. For these
reasons the adoption of this cwve for calibration of data was thought to be acceptable. To
detennine the accuracy of this assumption, however, the agreement between the
calibmted and direct-sampling methods of determining gravimetric water content was
tested by comparing results from both for particular sampling dates. The results of this
comparison can be seen in Appendix 1.
Matric potential was detennined for study-site mil profiles ns it is the dominant
component of soils' water potential that influences pl1111ts' water uptake (sec Appendix 2).
Osmotic potential, although not measured in this study, was considered to be of little
significance to plants' water uptake in this region owing to the low salinity values of the
soils(< 500 mg!L of dissolved solids) (Davidson, 1995). The mabie potential of soil was
detennined from soil moisture-retention chnmcteristic curves derived for the Bassendean
Dune System sands of the Gnangara Mound by Salama et al. (2002}. These cwves give
matric potential as a function of volumetric water content. For each study-siW, soil profile
volumetric water contents (obtained from neutron meter measurements) W!'re used to
interpolate from the cUf'les to obtain soil matric pote~tial values.
A mcteorologicol stntion positioned 5 km from tl1e four sites logged rainfall {mm), air
temperature ("C) 1111d evaporation (mm) throughout the study. Ground\\-alcr-depth levels
were measured each sampling time at monitoring llores located at the sites.
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4.3

Results

4.3.1

Interpretation of plant water source availability

Meteorological data
Meteorological measurements taken during the experiment showed a typical
Mediterranean pattern of a long, hot, dry summer and a rainy, mildly cold winter with the
exception of an unseasonable heavy rain event in January (1999) of 42 mm that fell
within 24 hours (Figure 4.2). (The long-term average for January is 9 mm.) Late-summer
sampling (February) was conducted one week after this rain event. Rainfall only exceeded
evaporation significantly during May-July, with little or no rain occurring for the months
of December and February- April. In the winter (June-August) preceding sampling,
below-average rainfall was recorded (414.8 mm, compared with the long-term average
490 mm). The most isotopically depleted rainwater (-38.3%o) fell in autumn and was
sampled in April (as shown in Figure 4.4a). Enriched rainwater (5 H up to -0.35%o) was
2

measured in summer. The January rain event contributed significantly to the mean
isotopic composition of this period.
Temperatures and evaporation were similar to the long-term averages. The only exception
was the January evaporation rates, which totalled only 290.4 mm (Figure 4.2) instead of
the average 320 mm (Bureau of Meteorology, 2002).
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Soil water content, water potential and Isotopic composition
TI1e seasom! dynamics in soil moisture content and matric potential were similar at all
sites, witl1 the exception of the dampland site (Figure 4.3). In genernl, soil water contents
and matric potentials decreased over the drying phase (December-April), Over the course
ofthe study, the greater1vnter-holding capacity of the dampland (peat) soils {Figure 4Ja),
resulted in higher water contents relative to the sandy profiles of the other sites (Figures
4.3b--e).
Early in the drying phase {December) soil matric potentials were approximately --4 MPa
in the top 0.4 m of the profile and increased up to 0 MPa with depth at nil sites.
Development of lower matric potentinls (< -4 MPa) in the surface soils of the profile wru;
curtailed by the January minfoll event Evidence of the rainfall event can be seen in the
moisture profile of February as an increase in the water content of the top I m.
Subsequent drying brought the soil water content to minimum levels of 5-15% at the
damp!and and 0---2% at other sites hy late ApriL During this time, soil water contents in
some parts of the profile had been reduced to levels unavailable to plants{< 1%). These
arc identified in Appendix 2, along with low soil matric potentials limiring water uptake
(< -3,5 MPa).

Break-Qf-season mins caused an increase in soil water content of up to 20% in the top 0.5
mas seen in the moisture profile of ApriL Over the drying phase, the deeper soil profiles
{> 5 m from the surface) of the upper slope {Figure 4.3d) and dune-crest sites (Figure

4.3e) relllined moisture contents and mntric potentials similar to those of winter rainfall
conditions. The ensuing rewetting cycle (July) recorded water contents of 10----23% at the
damp! and and 3-9%at other sites, and high mauic potentinls ofless tha.'ll MPa.
In December, 8 2 H composition of water in the surface layers of the profile (0-0.4 m) was
enriched relative to the rest of the profile at all sites. As the profile dried during summer,
water in the top 2

!<!

of the unsntumted·soilzone tended towards isotopic enrichment

relative to groundwater. This was due to cvapumtivc losses to the atmosphere (Barnes and
Allison 1988). In addition, the surface-soil layers above the enrichment zone now showed
a strong decline in 8 2H values due to migration of wnter vapour depleted in heavy
isotopes diffusing to the surface-soil region (0---{1.4 m) from the region of evapomtion.
Di!Tusion of water vnpour in the surface soils is caused by the dryness aP.d higher

.

temperatures of the soil in this region (Barnes & Allison, 1988)_ By April, surface soils

still carried a depleted signature, probably because of the depleted

o2H composition of

break-of-season rains (-38.3%o). The soil pmfile was comparatively enriched by July as
large, isotopically enriched rainfall fronts moved down the soil profile.
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Profiles with depth-of-soil water content, matric potential and b" H composition at
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Groundwater levels and Isotopic composition

Water-table levels were highest at all sites in Dt:ccmber (Figures 4.4a--d and g) and
declined over the dry phase to reach their lowest levels by April. Differences between
annWII high and low water-table levels were greater at the shallow sites, indiCating greater
evapomtion and/or tmnspimtional loss. AnnWII nmges were 0,8 m at the dnmpland,
darnpland embankment and lower-slope sites; and 0.6 mat the upper slope and dune-crest
site. By July, w.tter-table levels had n:eovered but had not rwched the high levels
measured in early summer.
The range in 0 2 H composition of the groundwater was -15.2 to -21.3%. at all sites and

was stable within each site over the study period (Figures 4.4a-d and g). This may be due
to slow direct recharge in a high-evapmation environment and, ronscquent!y, to the

w.~tcr

tnb]e being less affected by precipitation inputs of different composition than the
uruaturnted :rone. The 0 2H romposition of groundwater wns more depleted at sites of
shallow depth to groundwater (damp! and, range -14 to -18%o) than in deeper sites (dune
crest, range-19 to -21%.).
4.3.2 Plants' xylem water 1i2H Ct''1"1posltlon results: time aeries plots
Species with dimorphic root systems

Time series plots show that the water within the xylem romponcnls of dimorphic-rooted
species, lateml roots, tnproots and twigs, shared similar seasonal patterns of change in
0 2H romposition (Figures 4.4a--r). During early summer (December), the 0 1H
romposition of water in the xylem compartments indicated that water from deep soil
zones or groundwater was

us~:d,

depending on the depth to groundwater. At shall11w sites

(the dmnpland, damp!and embunkmcnt and lo\\'Cr slope), xylem water !i lH values were
more similar to !,'fOundwater. At sites of greater depth to groundw.tter (the upper slope
and dune-crest site), they were more enriched than groundwater and, presumably, similar
to that of soil water. It is interesting to note that during this time the 8 1H ~omposition of
nil xylem components was similar, with the 1\vig 8 1 H values reflecting a mixture of
lateml and tnp--root xylem samples,
By Februnry, the 0 2H composition of twig, lnternl root and (in some cases) tap--root
xylem water became enriched relative to December. The OlH enrichment observed in
dimorphic species is likely a result of the large (42 mm), isotopirully enriched (-{).J5%o)
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precipitation event (Figure 4.4a) that oo:urred In late Janunry, a week prior to the
Febroary snmples being collected. Since December, the 0 2H composition of the three
xylem components of dimorphic-rooted species had diverged, with Jateml root 0 2H
values enriched relative to taproot signatures. In the majority of cnseo, twig J 1H values
reflected a mixture of the isotopic signature oflateml and taproot xylem.
The isotopic enrichment of xylem compartments in February was accentuated in
dlmorpltic-rooted shrub species (A. eygnorom, E. pauciflora. H. hypericoides and

A.fa.lcicularis) (Figures 4.4h-r) when compared with tree species (B. allenuala,
B. ilicifalia and B. Iii/ora/is) (Figures 4.4a-g). This wns particularly so for the sh3.1low

dimorphic-rooted species H. hyperir:oides. Tap root J 1H values of dimorphic-rooted
species progressively diverged from J 2 H signatures of groundwater with im..-reasing depth
to the water table. This pattern wns restricted in H. hypericoides (Figwes 4.4n-q) to the
dnmpland embankment as beyond this depth to groundwnter tap root 0 1H values were
similar which may be reflective of the shallow root system distribution of this species.
Those species and

individu~ls

at sites uf shallower depth to groundwater (damplnnd,

dampland embankment and lower slope) (Figures 4.4a--b, e, g-h, j-k, n and r), did not
respond to the same extent as their counterparts. Their twig nnd particularly their tap root
0 1H values were more isotopically similar to groundwater.
In April, the J 1H composition of xylem compartments were significantly depleted in
comparison to FcbiUliJ)' as n result of brcak-of-senson ruins thnt were depleted in 0 1H
(-38.3%.) (Figure 4.4a). Although lateral roots showed the greatest response to depleted
rainfall events of all the xylem components, ll!p root 0 1H sigttlltures also shifted relative
to FebiUliJ)'. This may indicate that the March and April rainfall events recharged the soil
v•ater to depths accessed by tap roots, infiltrating to a depth of 1.5 m (Figure 4.3). The
degree to which lap roots responded to the depleted rainfall varied across the gmdient of
groundwater depth. At shallow sites, tap root 0 1H vnlues were significantly depleted
compared to groundwater with this difference decreasing as depth to groundwater
increased. There nrc two possible explanations for these observations. They are that tap
root>; were absorbing water from the unsaturated zone as the rainfall inl1ltrnted or the large
min event recharged the groundll'llter changing it isotopically from where uptake by tap
root>; oo:wred. It may be posstble to distinguish between these possibilities as the latter
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seems likely only at the shallow sites (dampland and dampland) as the amount of min (SO
mm), the depth it penetrated to (1.5 m) W1d the period in which sampling took place after
the min event (within 24 hours) would not be sufficient to change the composition of the
saturated zone ut deeper sites. Also the isotopic signature of the groWJdwnter did not
respond at the time of sampling. The minfall event is not signifir.ant enough (quantity and
time) to influence the water table. However 'tap roots' have responded to the minfRll
signature. Tap roots often have minor laterals extending from them that can take
advantage of water sources at various depths. This would explnin the cap:tcity for tap
roots to show a signature closer to that of the rainfall in question. It should be noted
however that the influcnc,• of the min event lessens as we examine sites with increasing
depth to ·water table.
As rainfall frequency increll.Sed with the onset of winter (July) and its J. 2H composition
became more enriched (-9.8%o), the J 2H composition of xylem components became
correspondingly enriched with twig xylem water and bewme more similar ta that of
lateral roots,
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B. attenuata
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Time series of mean
H values of twig, lateral and taproot xylem water of the
deep, dimorphic-rooted tree species B. attenuata (a-d). Vertical bars represent ± 1
SE of individual plants at indicated sites. Source water samples (rain water and
groundwater) collected in December 1998 and February, April and July 1999 are
also shown. The shaded portion represents the isotopic range of groundwater
2
samples, and the boxed numerals represent depth to water table (m).
H
composition of precipitation events are shown in (a) only.
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B. ilicifolia
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(cont.) Time series of mean 8 2H values of twig, lateral and taproot xylem water of
the deep, dimorphic-rooted tree species B. ificifolia (e-f) and B. littora/is (g). Vertical
bars represent.± 1 SE of individual plants at a site. The shaded portion represents
the isotopic range of groundwater samples and the boxed numerals represent
depth to water table (m).
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A. cygnorum
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(cont.) Time series of mean 5 2H values of twig, lateral and taproot xylem water of
the deep, dimorphic-rooted shrub species A. cygnorum (h-i). Vertical bars represent
± 1 SE of individual plants at a site. The shaded portion represents the range of
groundwater samples.
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E. pauciffora
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(cont.) Time series of mean 2H values of twig, lateral and taproot xylem water of
the deep, dimorphic-rooted shrub species E. pauciflora U-m). Vertical bars
represent :!: 1 SE of individual plants at a site. The shaded portion represents the
range of groundwater samples.
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H. hypericoides
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A. fascicularis
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(cont.) Time series of mean c5 2H values of twig, lateral and taproot xylem water of
the shallow, dimorphic-rooted shrub species H. hypericoides (n-q) and A.
fascicularis (r). Vertical bars represent ± 1 SE of individual plants at a site. The
shaded portion represents the range of groundwater samples.
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P. linearis
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(cont.) Time series of mean 2 H values of twig and taproot xylem water of the
deep-rooted shrub species P. linearis. Vertical bars represent ± 1 SE of individual
2
H range of groundwater
plants at a site. The shaded portion represents the
samples.
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Species with a deep sinker root only

Pe1rophile linear is showed similar seasonal patterns of change in 8 2 H values to those of
dimorphic-rooted species (Figures 4As--v). For example, the 8 2 H composition of xylem
components became enriched and diverged from each other in February, relative to
December. The difference inP. /inearis's response to swnmer rainfall across a gradient of
depth-to-groundwater was also similar to the dimorphic-rooted species. Thnt is, 0 2H
values of P. li11earis were more enriched relative to ground1.ater at deeper sites.
Interestingly, the responses of twig and tap-root xylem water to the rainfall event were not
similnr. This was not expected, given the dominance oftl1e taproot in the root system of
this species. Across sit>ls, the twig 0 2H composition was always more enriched than that
of the tap root. This implied uptake of min-derived surface-soil water by fine lateral roots.
In April and July, this pattern continued with twig xylem water generally closer in 0 2 H
composition to min events than the tap root.

Species with shallow horizontal and vertical roots

At all sites, the 0 2H composition of water in the xylem components of C. pendulum was
significantly enriched, except in

th~

case of April where it was significantly depleted,

relative to groundwater at all sampling times (Figures 4.4w-z). The 0 2H composition of
xylem water from twigs WJd lateral roots shared similnr values throughout the study. For
all rooting types, these were the most isotopically similar to that of recent rainfall.
The response to February and April precipitation events is apparent in the mean xylem
water 8 2H values of C. pendulum of -3.6%o and -27%., respectively. C. pendulum
exhibited little or no variation in the lJ5(l of this \Wiler source between sites.
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(cont.) Time series of mean
H values of twig and taproot xylem water of the
shallow-rooted shrub species C. pendulum. Vertical bars represent ± 1 SE of
2
individual plants at a site. The shaded portion represents the
H range of
groundwater samples.
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4.3.3 Plants' xylem water 82H composition results: mixing-model data
Species with dimorphic root systems
The application of a three-component mixing model identified that the proportion of
groundwatcr in twig xylem water of the dimorphic tree species wns highest during
December (runge 25 to 90%). and that it varied across sites (Figures 4.5a--g). Individuals
of B. al/enuata, B. i/icifa/ia and B. lillaralis at the damp!and-embankrnent site (Figures
4.5n. e and g.) had the highest percentage of groundwater usc (up to 90%). Of this, the
tn11jority was derived from the tap root (Figures 4.6a--e). Although groundwater use could
not be calculated for B. allenuata dune-crest trees, the 0 1H composition of their xylem
water wns more different from that of groundwater in comparison to other sites. This
indicates the usc of unsaturated-zone soil water iru;tcad of groundwater. The mixing
model results for trees at this site indicate a high proportion of use from deep subsurface·
soil water (4-8 m depth) in December (Figure 4.5d). Groundwater usc by dimorphicrooted shrub species (Figures 4.511-r) was comparatively lower (10 to 55%). For all
dimorphic-rooted species, the percentage of twig xylem water denvcd from the tap root
was higher at sites with shallow groundwater {60 to 75%) compared to sites upslope (20
to 50%).
The abundance of surface-soil moisture in Febroary from the previous week's rninfall
event wns renccted in water uptake by dimorphic-rooted species. Water use from deeper
sources -

groundwater and deep soil moisture {subsurface soli > 4m component) -

decreased to 0-50% relative to December. and increased from the surface and subsurface
soil components. This pattern was particularly evident for H. ltypericaides, which derived
up to 90% of its water from surface soils {Figures 4.5n-q).
In April, the proportions of uru;aturated-:wne soil

~~-ater

used (surface and subsurface)

remained similar or increased frcm February. Use of this source was generally !,'!'Caler in
the shrub species (70-100%) compared to tree species (40-90%) (Figures 4.5h-r). By
July, the proportion of groundwater used by dimorphic-rooted species remained !ow due
to the abundance of rain-derived surface-soil water aud the inco,Jp]ete recharge of watertable levels,
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Dimorphic root systems (Type 4a)
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The mean percentage of all water sources used- e.g. surface soil, subsurface soil
and groundwater - (top figure) and bounding ranges (see section 3.1.3) for
groundwater component (bottom figure) at each sampling time for twig xylem of B.
attenuata at all sites (a~). B. ilicifolia (e-f), B. littoralis (g). This was calculated
using a three-component, water-source mixing model. Sites are annotated as DL
(dampland}, OLE (dampland embankment), LS (lower slope), US (upper slope) and
DC (dune crest). Note that mixing-model component 3 for species at the dune-crest
site (d) is subsurface soil water (4-8 m), not groundwater.
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Dimorphic root system (Type 4a cont.)
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(cont.) The mean percentage of all water sources used - e.g. surface soil,
subsurface soil and groundwater- (top figure) and bounding ranges for groundwater
(bottom figure) at each sampling time for twig xylem of A. cygnorum at each site (h-i)
and E. pauciflora U-m). This was calculated using a three-component water source
mixing model. Sites are annotated as DL (dampland), DLE (dampland embankment),
LS (lower slope), US (upper slope) and DC (dune crest). Note that mixing-model
component 3 for species at the dune-crest site (i and m) is subsurface soil water (4-8
m), not groundwater.
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Dimorphic root systems (Type 4b)
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(cont.) The mean percentage of all water sources used - e.g. surface soil,
subsurface soil and groundwater - (top figure) and bounding ranges for
groundwater {bottom figure) at each sampling time for twig xylem of H.
hypericoides (n-q) and A. fascicularis (r). This was calculated using a threecomponent water source mixing model. Sites are annotated as DL {dampland),
DLE (dampland embankment), LS (lower slope), US (upper slope) and DC {dune
crest). Note that mixing-model component 3 for species at the dune-crest site (q) is
subsurface soil water (4-8 m), not groundwater.
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Dimorphic root systems (Type 4a)
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Dimorphic root systems (Type 4b)
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The mean percentage of xylem water in twigs derived from the lateral and
taproot of the dimorphic-rooted (a) B. attenuata, (b) B. ilicifolia, (c) B. littoralis, (d)
A. cygnorum, (e) E. pauciflora, (f) H. hypericoides and (g) A. fascicularis during
early summer (December) at dampland (DL), dampland embankment (OLE),
lower slope (LS), upper slope (US) and dune crest (DC) sites.

Species with a deep sinker root only

The water-use behaviour of P. linearis was similar to that of dimorphic-rooted species. In
particular, the proportion of groundwater used by this species was comparable to that of
the deep dimorphic-rooted species (range 10 to 80%). Individuals ofP. linearis at shallow
sites used higher proportions of groundwater in early summer (50 to 80%), (Figures 4.6ad) than those at deeper sites (< 10%) (Figures 4.6c-d), which used predominantly
subsurface soil water (80-90%) instead. The use of deeper sources decreased at all sites
with rainfall inputs in February, April and July; and uptake from the smface soil
component increased (up to 70%).
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Deep sinker only {Type 3)
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The mean percentage of all water sources used- e.g. surface soil, subsurface soil
and groundwater - (top figure) and bounding ranges for groundwater (bottom
figure) at each sampling time for twig xylem of P. linearis (a-d). This was calculated
using a three-component water-source mixing model. Note mixing-model
component 3 for species at the dune-crest site (d) is subsurface soil water (4-8 m).
not groundwater.
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Species with shallow horizontal and vertical roots

C. pendulum derived almost all of its water from surface soil layers (70-90%), regardless
of site or season (Figures 4. 7a-d). At all sites, C. pendulum obtained no more than 5% of
its total water use from groundwater during the year. Given the rooting depth range for
this species (< 2 m), it is unlikely that it would be accessing the capillary fringe or
groundwater at most of the sites. Groundwater use thus appears to be an artefact produced
by the inherent sensitivity of the mixing model in estimating the fraction of water taken
from each water source. In turn, this is probably a result of the limited variation in the
isotopic composition of water sources in this region compared to other regions
(Farrington et al. 1996).

Shallow horizontal and vertical roots (Type 5)
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4.3.4 Plant water availability profiles
Shoot water potential
Species with dimorphic root systems

Predawn shoot-water potentials varied significantly between seasons (Table 4.2). All
species had relatively high potentials early in the summer (December). These were lower
(more negative) by mid-summer sampling in February (Figure 4.8). Predawn water
potentials became progressively higher in April and July as the availability of water in the
upper horizons of the soil profile increased
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Seasonal variation in predawn shoot-water potential (MPa) of species with a deep
dimorphic-rooting type (a) B. littoralis, (b) B. attenuata, (c) B. ilicifolia, (d) A.
cygnorum, (e) E. pauciflora, shallow dimorphic-rooting type (f) H. hypericoides, (g)
A. fascicularis, a deep sinker rooting type (h) P. linearis and a shallow horizontal
and vertical rooting type (i) C. pendulum. The Y-axis scale for H. hypericoides has a
greater range due to significantly lower predawn shoot-water potentials observed in
this species.
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Table 4.2:

F values and significance levels for analysis of variance with
repeated measures (ANOVAR) of seasonal predawn shoot
potentials of dimorphic rooted species.

Sources of variation

B. atte.

B. ilic.

5.3 ....

6.0 ..

17.4***

6.3 **

5.8***

10.2 ***

B. /itt.

A. cygn.

E. pauc.

H. hype.

67.0 ***

35.8"'*"'

28.2 ......

166.5 ***

128.9 ***

337.7 -·

34.4 ***

14.4 ***

15.6 .....

A. fasci.

Within subjects
Depth (to water)
Season
Depth x season

5.8**

6.4-

Note: Data are for specified sites (Table 4.1) from four sampling dates.
*

P ~ 0.05;

- P:;;0.01;

*** p < 0.001

Predawn water potentials of deep dimorphic-rooted species, particularly trees species

(B. attenuata, B. ilicifolia and B. littoralis), changed relatively little during the study
(absolute range = -0.1 to -0.3 MPa) (Figures 2.1a- g). In contrast, lower predawn water
potentials (absolute range -0.2 to - 1.4 MPa) were observed in the deep-rooted shrub
species A. cygnorum and E. pauciflora (Figures 4.8d and e). These were even lower for
the shallow-rooted shrub species H hypericoides (absolute range -0.3 to -3.2 MPa)
(Figure 4.8£). The dampland shrub A. fascicularis responded differently with water
potentials remaining above -0.3 MPa during the study (Figure 4.8g).
Comparison of across-site intraspecific variations in predawn potentials indicated that at
sites where groundwater use comprised a high proportion of total water uptake

(~

40%),

predawn water potentials were significantly higher (Table 4.2). For example, late summer
predawn potentials of B. attenuata and E. pauciflora individuals at the dampland
embankment and lower-slope sites (Figures 4.8b and e) were significantly higher than
those at the upper slope and dune-crest sites. B. ilicifolia at the dampland embankment
(Figure 4.8c) also had values significantly higher than their counterparts at higher
elevations. For H hypericoides, values were significantly higher during late summer at
the dampland-embanlanent site, where this species was capable of accessing groundwater
(Figure 4.8f).

Species with a deep sinker root only
Predawn water potentials of P. linearis were similar in range (absolute range - 0.1 to
-1.1 MPa) to the deep dimorphic-rooted shrub species (Figure 4.8h). Values varied
between seasons (ANOVAR F = 3.55, df = 3, P

=

0.032) and across sites (ANOVAR

F = 92.9, df = 3, P < 0.001) with significantly higher potentials in February and April
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occurring at sites where the water table vms at shallow depth (i.e. the damp!Wld
embankment and !ower-slope sites).

Species with shallow horizontal and vertical

r..:~ts

Prednll'll potentials of C. pendulum varied significantly between seasons (ANOVAR

F = 5,406.9, df = 3, P < 0.001) from -0.2 to -2 MPa but were ooru;istent across sites
(ANOVAR F ~ O.D38, df= 3, P ~ 0.989) (Figure 4.8i).
Comparison of shoot water potential, ll2H data and soli condition results

Soil-water availability data (soil matric suction nnd water content are presented in
Appendix 2) were used iu conjunction with tl1e 0 2 H data from So!Ction 4.3.2 to determine
the location of plants' water-uptake from the soil profile with more accuracy than by
using the isotope dnta alone. This was done by eliminating those soil depths for which
there was a mismatch of either water potentials; i.e. between-plant shoot-water potential
and the soil-matric potential of a site, or isotope signntures; i.e. between the 0 2H
composition of plants' xylem water and soil water.
The plant-water availability profiles incorpomted soil water content, soil mntric potential
and soil water 8 1H composition data (Appendix 2, Figures 2.1a-z). Shown in light
vertical shading on the moisture and matric potential profiles is the depth interval in
which the soil is dryer than 0.015 g g-1 or has a matric suction gn:ater than the minimum
plant water potential specified for the study species (sec Appendix 2 for details). These
shaded regions thus represent those areas of the profile where \\Tiler is potentially
unavailable to the planl Tbe horiwnta!-stippled regionr

,n

the isotope profiles correspond

to regions of low soil mntric potentials rntd high moisture contents, representing areas
with the most water available to the plant. These were then compared with the measured
predawn shoot-water potentials (represented by the dashed line on the soil matric
potential figure) and J 1H composition of twig xylem \ll!ller (shown on the figures by a
solid line) to ascertain the depth of water uptake and, in turn, validate the mixing-model
findings.
Using this npproach, the depths of water cxtmctions were detcnnincd for all twig samples.
In all casco (across all rooting types and seasons), there was a match between t\vig and

soil J 2H values, with the depths indicated coinciding with source component proportions
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calculated using the Utree-component mixing model, and prednwn shoot-water potentials.
Depending on the season, so•·=! patterns of water uptake were observed. The first of
these

IW5

uptake over a defined depth in the soil. This genernlly occurred following rain

during the driest sampliJig times (!ate summer and autumn) when drying of the proflle
restricted water uptake to specific zones. The E. pauciflora dala from the lower-slope site
in autumn provide nn example of this pattern of water uptake (Figure A2.1k). 1be twig

J 2H values ranged from -25.1 to -27.4%. and occurred around the soil 0 2H values
between the surface and 20 em depth. Twig values also matched with 80 and 140 ern in
the profile; however, nt these soil depths moisture contents were below thnt considered
accessible to a plant as defined by Carbon (1981).
Predawn potentials matched soil matric potentials in the top 0-20 em of the profile. This
implies that E. pauciflora extrncted water from the upper layers of the soil profile. This is
supported by the mixing-model results, which shows that up to 95% of the water in the
twig was derived from ihe surface-soil component. Examples of this pattern of uptake in
autumn exist for C. pendulum (Fib'liTeS 1w-z) and H. hyperic01des (Figure> A2.1n-q).
They reflect the relatively shallower root system.
In some instances, uptakes from a single depth were not as easily interpretable. This was
genem!ly restricted to the H. hypericoides late-summer data at the lower-slope site (figure
A2.lo), upper-slope site {Figure A2.lp) and dune-crest site (Fib<Ure A2.lq), where twig
values matched a single depth but the low soil water at these depths was deemed
mmvailable to the plants. In addition, predawn shoot-water potentials in late summer
reached more negative values (-4.1 MPa) than the soil matric potential measured in the
soil profile. H. hypericoides has been known to restrict transpiration to very low values to
avoid water loss during summer, reaching a ;tate of near dormancy (anabiosis) until
significant break-of-season mins (Grieve, 1956).
A possible explanation for the mismatch of data could thus be that water from the recent
minfall event was resident in the xylem (not lost Utrough transpiration) and was measured
a week later when soils had dried again Hence, min water from the surface soils was, in
fact, used- as implied by the mixing model results. Due to the time of the year and the
species involved, though, it was not removed entirely from the xylem through
transpiration. The xylem threshold potentials of this species are significantly lower than
for other species (Grieve, 1956; Grieve & Hellmuth, 1970) e!lllbling it to ar.cess moisture
HI

at very low potentillls not measured in the dry surface soils but the low potentials may be
associated with l!llllbiosis.
The second pattern is the apparent simultaneous uptake of water from more than one
depth. ExEII11ples of this are common in the deep-rooted dimorphic species able to access
large regions of the profile. These genernlly occurred during the wetter Slllllpling periods;
i.e. early summer and winter. This pattern was observed for B. illcifo/ia at the damplandernbankment site in early summer {Figure A2.le). Twig J 2H values indicate that the trees
are extmcting water from a depth of0.4, 1.2 and 2.4 m; and that water is available at all
these depths (shown by the horizontal stippled region). Predawn Willer potentials match
soil matric potentials at 2.4 min the profile, however, suggesting !hut the deeper source is
preferred. Indeed, the mhting-model results indicate high water use (90%) at this depth
(saturated groundwnter).
In other cases (B. i/icifo/ia at the lower slope in winter, Figure A2.It), twig values may lie
between m'llly zones in the profile where water is accessible and predawn potentials
match a number of these depths. This suggests partial extraction from each zone and is
reflected in the mixing-model results (Figure 4.5f) where water uptake is a mixture of all
three source components,

Depth of groundwater uptake and proportion of use

Estimation of the proportion of groundwater taken up by different rooting types (Table
4.3) wns derived hy combining mixing-model output with the plant-water availability data
to

~etennine

the depth of water uptake. The mean proportion of groundwater talcen up

clearly Vllried between and within species, in the case of the dimorphic rooting types.
Groundwater uptake at any one sampling time !llllged from 8 to 90% in rooting type 4a, 0
to 41.6% in type 4b, 3 to 82% io type 3 and 0 to 5% in type 5. Assuming a potentiallO%
error in the mixing model, the proportion of groundwater taken up by type 5 is negligible;
therefore, this rooting type wns considered non-phreatophytic.
In those species capable of using groundwater (types 4a, 4b and 3), the greatest utilisation
of groundwater was observed in early summer, but high proportions of groundwater
uptake were maintained throughout the study by tree species, particularly those inhabiting
the dampland (B. litwralis and A.jascicularis) and dampland embankment (B. atlenwla

and B. ilicifolia) sites.

The depths of uptake from the saturated zone ranged from 0.6 to 8 m for deep dimorphicrooted and deep sinker rooting types, with the maximum depth recorded in B. allenuata.
Beyond a depth of 8 m, it was not possible to asccrtnin if these species were or were not
using ground\\'llter, i.e. nt the dune-crest site. This

Wll5

because soLI data (i.e. water

content and OlH composition) were only collected to a depth of 10m. From this point to
the water table, it is possible thst the soil 0 2H composition is similar to groundwater. If
this was the case, it would make it difficult to detemtine from which source the plants
derived the majority of their water.

Tab/e4.3:

Changes in the mean proportional use of groundwater(%) for species of different rooting types at damp\and, damp\and
embankment, lower slope and upper-slope sites and of deep subsurface soil moisture (4-8 m) (%)for species at the dunecrest site. (Hard to follow.]These changes were deduced using the mixing-model approach (Figures 4.5, 4.8, and 4.10) in
early summer (ES), late summer (LS), autumn (A) and winter 0N). For those species and sites for which groundwater
comprises 40% or greater of total water use, the maximum depth of extraction (m) is indicated directly below. Maximum
depths were derived from soil water availability data [hyphenate] shown in Figure 1 of Appendix 2.

Site

Damp land

Season

ES

LS

Lower slope

Dampland embankment
A

w

Upper slope

Dune crest

ES

LS

A

w

ES

LS

A

w

ES

LS

A

w

ES

LS

A

w

75

42

29

23

60

39

20

39

52

24

26

16

63

57

25

20

2.4

2.6

8.9

9.5

90

26

80

6

7

8

Rooting type
Type4a

B. attenuata
B. ilicifolia

8
21

32

24

18

9

16

2.4

B. littoralis

75

44

57

62

0.6

0.8

0.8

0.6

A. cygnorum

33

15

7

4

8

E. pauciflora

52

22

23

6

2.4

44

12

2

6

6

7

3

2

15

7

5

15

4.5

Type4b

H. hypericoides

A. fascicularis

41 .6

39.8

30.2

36

0

0

0

11

0

0

4

14

0

2

3

6

3

4

4

82

12

13

25

53

9

13

20

9

8

5

5

91

19

3

8

2

2

1

10.5

0.6
Type3

P. linearis

2.4

4.6

6.1

Type6
C. pendulum

5

0

0

1

2

0

1

1

5

0

1

1

5

4.4

Discussion

4.4.1 Variability in seasonal patterns of water use across rooting types

Bankia woodland species showed different capacities for groundwater use. Xylem water

J 2H values indicated thnt species with a dimorphic root system (type 4) were able to
il1ilise water from a wider range of depths in the soil profile (surface up to 9.5 m) than
other rooting types. Consequently they were the dominant groundwater usel"5 among the
different rooting types. In December, dimorphic-rooted species used proportionally more
water from sources deeper in the soil proflle, such us groundWilter, via the taproot than at
any other sampling time. Altllough nil dimorphic-rooted species were capable of using
groundwater, the proportion of groundwater used at this time was lower in the deepdimorphic shrub species relative to tree species, Expected increases in the use of deeper
water sources in february did not become apparent due to the unseasonably lliTge rninfall
event. The abundance of surface soil moisture was likely to have hl:en used rnpidly by
vegetation given the high evnpomtivc dem110d at tlris time ofyenr. During a typically dry
summer, the proportion of water derived from groundwater may thus be oonsidembly
higher.
Dimorphic-rooted species also showed different patterns of water uptake and,
consequently, greater flexibility in source use depending on seasonal availability. Water
uptnke by this rooting type occurred over a defined depth in th!l soil profile but was also
capabl!l of simultaneous uptake of water from more than one depth. For example,
dimorphic species were able to switch from using predominantly groundwater and/or
deep soil water to n combination of deep and shallow soil water (surface and subsurface
components) following the rninfall event in late summer, This pattern was also observed
in dimorplric-rooted species by Dawson and Pate (1996) but only in response to winter
minfall events. After break-of-season mins had resulted in greater recharge of the soil
profile, water uptake of rain-derived shallow soil water from these recent minfall events

was obsei'VI!d by both Intern! and tap roots.
Interpretation of water uptake pattems should include eonsiderntion of hydraulic
redistribution as a possible explanation for observed 8 1H values in dimorphic-rooted
species. Hydraulic redistribution, in particular the lifting of groundwater, has been
demonstrated in other Banksia species (Burgess, Adams, Turner, & Ong, 1998; Burgess,
lll

Pate, Adams, & Dawson, 2000) and alters the signature of water in the latern]l'l){lts due to
water sourced from deeper roots having a significantly different signature. Rather than
representing water sourced from shallow soil profiles, the Intern! root water represents a
mixture of water sources, therefore reducing the acclll1ley of relativ!l W!lter partitioning
estimates. It is considered that the magnitude of hydraulic redistribution holl'llver will
vary between Sp!lCics (more important phenomenon in dimorphic-rooted species) ond
between seasoru; (more important in summer to support shallow lateral roots). However,
the summer (February) otH results of the deep dimorphic-l'l){lted do not appear to provide
distinct evidence of hydraulic lifting. That is, lateral and tnp root signatures at this time of
the year were significontiy different. If redistribution of xylem water was occurring at this
time, one would expect their signatures to be similEif. Therefore, the relative importance
ofhydrnulic redistribution at this snmpling time appeared to be low. It is possible that this

was a result of the unseasonably lEITge rainfall event prior to sampling and therefore the
relative importnnce of this phenomenon may increase during a typically dry summer.
No distinct seasonal change in water-source use was observed for A. fasciculoris ond
B. littoral/.! ns these s!)e(lies are restricted in their distribution to wetter conditions such as

!he dnmpland site (Havel, 1975). These species showed relatively minimal seasonal
variation in xylem water 8 2H composition, which was similar to groundwater throughout
!he study. The shallow depth to !he water table (-1 m) meant that the rhizospherc of these
plants, provided a seasonally stable and abundant water source. The high water-retention
chamctcristics of the peat soils at this site are also likely to have contributed to the high
proportion of groundwater us.c.
As seen in other woody species of Mediterranean climate nrens (Davis and Mooney

1986), the prcdnwn water potentials of deep and shallow-rooted species genernlly showed
an inverse relationship with rooting depth. Observed differences in predawn potentials
between dimorphic species were interpreted as variations in depth of water extmetion due
to rooting depth. Shallow-rooted dimorphic species, particularly H. lrypericoides, had the
majority of its roots deployed in the top 2 m of the profile. Restricted water uptake from
this zone meant !hat !his species experienced lower water potentials as a greater portion of
its rooting depth was exposed to dryiug by evaporation. The high predawn potentials and
minimal seasonal variation of drep-rooted dimorphic species was due to these plants
being rooted in deeper and moister areas in the profile (Davis nod Mooney, 1985; Ritchie
and Hinckley, 1975). This was oonfinned by the plant-water availability models.
B6

Predawn water-potential values of deep-rooted dimorphic species were much higher than
those reported for comparable plant types in other Mediterranean climate areas {Poole &
Miller, 1975). This may be attributed to the readily nv:ti!Eible water sources, such ns
groundwater, supplemented by the late sununcr, autumn ll!ld winter rainfall. The onset of
summer drought from December to Febnuuy would probably have led to greater water
stress in some components of the vegetation than observed in this study bad it not been
for the llltSeasonable heavy rain during late summer. It is likely that this temporarily
alleviated any stressed water relations, and the full development of a typical water stress
response of these species was not revealed.
The seasonal pattern of water-source use and water potentials of the deep-sinker rooting
type (type 3), represented by P. linearis, were similar to the dimorphic-rooted species.
The rroportion of water derived from groundwater (up to 80%) or deep soil solll'Cl:s by
this species wns also highest in early summer when moisture in the surface soils was
limited Similarity in water-use patterns between rooting types may be attributed to the
fuel that the fine latcml roots of P. linaaris played a larger role in the acquisition of
unsatumtcd-zone soil moisture during welter wnditions than originally expected.
In contrast to the dimorphic and deep-sinker rooting types, significant shifts in xylem
water 8 2H values, similar to those of recent min events, confirmed the limited ability of
shallow rooted C. pendulum to withdmw water from beyond the surface soil layers.
Access to only a depletable source of water resulted in the development of lower summer
xylem potentials than in the dimorphic-rooted species, with the exception of shallowrooted H. hypericoides.

4.4.2 Intraspecific variability in seasonal water-source use

Seasonal patterns in water use were also variable within n species. Across n grndient of
depth-to-groundwater, individuals possessing a distinct tap root (types 3 and 4) showed a
differential ability to use groundwater. Where the water-table depth was shallow, plll!lts
sourced a relatively higher proportion of their total water requirements from groundwater
compared to deeper sites. For example, the fraction of water derived from groundwater by
B. a/lenuata during December decreased fw;u 75% at the dampland embilllkment to 60%

at the lower slope and to 45% at the upper-slope site. At the dune-crest site, it was not
possible to prove that plants were able to use groundwater. The decreasing relative

'"

importance of groundwater along the depth-to-groundwater gradient indicates, however,
that at such a high depth above the water table groundwater use, if it occurs at all, is likely

to be comparatively lower i.e. < 45%. Instead, these individlUils rely predominnntly on
moisture deep in the unsaturnted zone. Across the compamtively limited spatial mnge that

8./iuora/is and B. ilicifolia were found, groundwater use remained high (SS to90%).
The extent of groundwater use by dimorphic and deep-sinker shrub species was less
significant, or occurred over a more limited depth mnge than th.Eit of B. atlenuala. For
example, A. cygnorum used groundwater at a depth of8 mat the upper-slope site in early
summer. It comprised only 30% of the total water use, though, compared to SO% in

B. attenuata. E. pouciflora and P. linearis used groWldwnter in significant proportions at
the shnllower dampland embunkment (SO% and 82%, respectively) and lower-slope sites
(45% and SJ%, respectively). At deeper sites, these species relied predominantly on
stored moisture in the profile. GroWldwater usc by E. pauciflora at a water-table depth of
6-7 m was noted by Dodd nnd Bell (1993). H. hypcricaides used groundwater (40%) nt
the dampland.embnnkment site only. The proportion of water derived from the
unsatumtcd-:wne source genemlly increased where the depth to groundwater exceeded
8 m (upper slope and dune-crest sites) and at times oflow rainfall (Dt:cember).
The relative contributions of the tap and lateml roots to total water uptake in dimorphicrooted species dwing early summer showed that the relative input of water from the
taproot was often highest in those individuals utilising groundWRter at shallow depths
compared to their counterparts at higher elevations. Dawson and Pate (1996) also
observed that, at shallow depths to the water table (2-3 m), growtdl'vater uptake by the
taproot of B. prionotes was greatest in summer, when rain input was !owes!.
The shallow-rooting species C. pendulum predominantly utilised a narrow range of soil
water at all sites; namely, moisture in the upper I m of the profile. The lack of variation in
xylem water 0 2H values across sites, confinns thnt the active roots of this non·
phreatophytic species are Cl.lntained only within shallow soil layers.

4.5

Summary and conclusions

In keeping with the aims of the thesis, this chapter demonstmted interspecific differences

in seasonal water-source use by Bonk.!ia woodland species. To a degree, it identified
intmspecific variability within rooting types capable ofusing groundWRter.
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Across a grndient of groundwater depth, !he deep-sinker species and !he majority of !he
dimorphic-rooted species used groundwater opportunistically. Consequently, they may be
defined as fiiCultative phreatophytes. Exceptions tu this classification are, perhaps, those
species limited in distribution to shalluw groundwnterdep!hs; e.g. B. ilicifolia, B.l/1/orolis
and A. jasdr:uiaris, of which a greater requirement for groundwater was evident in the
high proportion used (up to 90%), and maintained (> 40%), throughout the study.
Anecdotal evidence nlso suggests these species are likely to have a greater dependency on
groundwater based on their restricted distribution to wetter sites and the more extreme
morphological responses (canopy condition and growth) previously displayed under
conditions of water stress (Thomas,

1993~

Consequently, the characteristics of \h(l!;e

species may indicate their potential classification as obligate phreatophytes.
In this chapter stable isotope tmcers at Dlltuml abundWJce levels have provided
infonuation complimentary to root distribution and vice versa. Knowledge of water
source partitioning was gained by using isotope tracers, which in tum could be verified by
knowledge of root distribution. Further investigation of water use by phreatophytic
species is required to verifY if a true differentiation in phreatophytie water use exists in
the Mediterranean climate nfthe SCP region. To provide more insight into phreatophytic
variability in this environment, and in dning so to address the thesis's aims mnre fully,
groundwntcruse at the intraspecific seale is investigated further in the following chapter.
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Chapter 5: Water-use strategies of the dominant
phreatophytic Banksia woodland species
5.1

Introduction

In the previous chapter, phreatophytic Banksia wom!land species were shown to be

ch111'3cterised by a deep root system, in which the tap root played a significant role in
groundwater uptake nnd facilitated the use of alternutive water sources.
The differences in groundwater U5e observed within phreatophytic species are of greater
importance to the understanding of variability in water use. Results indicate that
individuals of one species may differ in the extent to which they use availsble
groundwater across a groundwater depth grndient, just as another species may show little
intraspecific variation in consistently high groundwater usage. This suggests grounds to
recognise a distinction between obligate and facultative phreatophytes, resulting from
differences in intraspecific groundwater dependency. It is not clear, however, to what
extent such a distinction exists in vegetation of the Swan Coastul Plain (SCP) region,
which receives higher precipitation inputs compared to arid regions where clear
distinctions have been drawn in phreatophytic statU5. To clruifY this issue, the
investigation of the thesis's aims addressed in the previous chapter is continued. This
chapter focuses on the intraspecific variability in water use by phrcatophytic Bankia
species and, in doing so, addresses the thesis's alms more fully.
5.1, 1 Characteristics of obligate and facultative groundwater use
Isotopic studies have shown that phreatophytic species in arid environments vary in their
response to the

extrem~

spatial and temporal variations in water availability in the

rhizosphere (Busch eta!., 1992; Dawson & Ehleringer, 1991; Dawson & Pate, 1996; Jolly
& Walker, 1996; Kolb eta!., 1997; Mcnsforth eta!., 1994; Thorburn & Walker, 1994), In

south-wcste.m USA, the ripnian forests

lli"C

characterised by n mixture of obligate and

facultative phrcatophytes. The dominant obligate phreatophytes, Populus and Salix, are
genernlly restricted to areas where depth to groundwater is less than 5 m (Stmmberg,
1998); they use groundwater throughout the entire growing season (Busch et al., 1992;
Kolb et al., 1997). Under certtin conditions they have been sho'Ml to obtain up to 25% of
their water from unsaturated soil layers following swruner rninfall events (Snyder &

"'

Williams, 2000). Jn comparison, the water u.se behaviour of facultative phreatophytes,
such as Prosopis and Tamarix, nre complex and highly flexible as they are able to shift
between groundwater and soil water in response to changing climatic and hydrological
conditions (Busch et al., 1992; Snyder & Williams, 2000; Snyder et al., 1998). These
studies also show that obligate and faculllltive phreatophytcs differ in their regulation of
water potentials. Facultntive pltreatophytes have a greater ability to witlt.<;tand increasingly
negative water potentials (Packman, 1996) and display tighter stomatal control (Smith et
nl., 1998). In comparison, obligate species have shown substantially less tolemnce to low
water potentials (Peckman, Sperry, & OLeruy, 1995), relying on [:I'Oundwatcr until
irreversible cavitation levels are reached (Snyder eta!., 1998).
5.1.2 Varlabi!lty In groundwater use by Banks/a woodland phreatophytes

The notion of an obligatc-faculllltive phreatophyte distinction is based on differences in
the water-us!l behaviour of arid-zone species, as discussed above. As these regions are
characterised by low annual precipillltion that is episodic in its occurrence and high
evapomtive demand, many species are restricted to riparian habi!llts wJcrc shallow
groundwater is available. These species possess physiological and morphological
adaptations for utilising shallow groundwater to meet the high water demands of their
environment. The physiological coll5!raints for growth and survival of arid-zone riparian
t1Jreatophytes are thus likely to differ from those of terrestrial (dry land) species, such as
the phreatophytes of the SCP.
The higher precipitation inputs on the SCP provide an alternative source to groundwater,
in the form of stored water in the unsatumted zone. The availability of this source to some
trees mny suggest that groundwater use by SCP species is ch!llliCterised by greater
variability, thereby blurring the obligate-facultative distinction in this environment. The
fidelity of a distinction in phreatophytic 5llltus of these terrestrial species under
Mediterranean-climate conditions is unknown and will be examined in the following
chapter.
To examine the variability in (lhreatophytism in SCP vegetntion, a comparison of the
spatial and temporal variations in groundwater use between an obligate and facultntive
species is required. For this comparison, the overstorey species Banksia ilicifolia and B.

allenuata were selected as representntives of an obligate and facultative phreawphyte,
respectively. 111ese Banbia species were selected based on their dominance in the SCP

"'

woodland vegetation and, more importantly, for their contrasting spatial distributions.

B. llicifolia is found only in the south-west of Western Australia, and its distribution is
restricted to areas where it is Ln close contact with the water tnble such as low-lying flats
and the outer zones of wetland vegetntion (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1992).
Its limited spatial mnge (the depth to water table mnged from 1.5 to 8 m) (Gomer, 1998;
Water Authority of Western Australia, 1992) and anecdotal evidence of its high
sus~ptibility

to acute water or heat stress (Thomas, 1993) may indicate its specific

requirement for the availability of groundwater. This species was chosen as a likely
representative of an obligate phrcatophyte.

B. allenua/a is also restricted to the south-west but e){tends over a broader area of the SCP
than B. i/icifolia (Taylor & Hopper, 1988). It occurs across a broader spatial range (the
depth to v.uter table mnged from 1.5 to over40 m), but it is most commonly found on the
upper slopes Emd dune crests (Thomas, 1993). B. allenuota is suspected of being more
drought tolerant and less susceptible to water stress than B. ilicifo/ia (Thomas, 1993),
suggesting that it is facultative in its use of groundwater. Selection of these congeneric
species may prove beneficial, as a

compari~on

between species similar in stmcture and

function (e.g. rooting morphology), can help to clarify the dependence of each on
groundwater and avoid some of the confounding issues of across-genera comparisons.
To elucidate differences in groundwater dependency of B. i/icifo/ia and B. allenoota, their
seasonal water-use patterns need to be examined in greater temporal detail than in the lust
chapter. Tltis is because differences in groundwater use of species are likely to be more
apparent over a broader temporal scale that encapsulates contrasting conditions in water
availability. The proportion of groundwater use is likely to vary between and within
species during a long, dry summer typical of the region; Emd perhaps during the rewetting
phase that follows. This may allow us to see differences in water-use patterns not
observed in the previous chapter.
The estimation of groundwater use on a quantitative, rather than qualitative, level may
also help to identify differences in groundwater dependency. While isotopic data has been
used to identify tempoml and spatial variation in the proportion of groundwater u~ed by
phreatophytic species, it does not indicate whether the amount of water, or groundwater,
extrnctcd differs at these scales. For exnmple, although total water use may be similnr, the
~~mount

of water from a source may differ with site or season. This is an important

distinction because the amount of water utilised from a Willer source may have
implications for the response of vegetation to decreases in the availability of that source.
A more rigorous temporal and qiWititative ~-·aiU!Ition of water source use of

phrcntophytie species was thus reported in this chapter.

5.1.3 The chapter's alms
Further research aimed at quantifying the respon.;e of phreatoph~·tic species to differences
in groundwater availability was required to provide a better under~tanding of the relative
degree of groundwater depe-ndence, particularly during a typically dry Mediterranean
summer. The aim of this chapter IVllS to investigate the Si"..asonal water-use patterns of the
domin!Ult phrcatophytic tree spedes Gf ·.he SCP to detennine how spatial and tempoml
variations in moishm: availability int1uence patterns of groundW~~ter use.
Specifically the aims were as follows:
I. Investigate the extent of the spatial variability in groundwater use between

pbrEalophytic Bank.!ia species to ascertain if there is evidence for an obllgatefecultative phroatophyte distinction.

2. Exploro the dynamics of water use and tree response throughout an entire wet--<l!y
cycle.
3. QllliJltitatively determine the relative importance of groundwater as a plant water
source between and within species. To achieve this, the source and qllillltity of water
used by Banksia species was measured over an entiro HCUSonnl range to encapsulate
species response to a full drying and rowctting phase.

5.2

Methods

5.2.1 Rationale for methodology
To determine the relative importance of groundwater to these species, the proportion of
·.w.ter derived from

ground~W.ter

was calculated by applying a three-compartment mixing

2

model to 6 H data. In addition to detcnnining variability in the proportion of groundwater
used, the heat-pulse method was used to estimate sap flux to determine if the amount of
water ex!mcted muy also differ.
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When choosir:g a method to measure plant water use, it was thought important to consider
compatibility with the spatial and temporal scale at which isotopic measurements were
made, 6 2H snmples were obtained !Tom plants over times ranging !Tom hours to months;
however, the travel time of stable isotopes wit' in plants was in the order of days (Calder,
J9g2), so isotopic changes resulting from changes in root-zone conditions could n(o! be
detected in sbortertimes. To be compatible with isotopic data, quantitative measure!:>ents
were required on the spatial scale of individuals over times of hours to days. Sap flow
measurements of the hourly and daily qwmtity of water use by trees, fits with this spatial
and tempoml scale of isotopic measurements and, therefore,

\VIIS

applied in this study.

Details of the Sllp-f!owteclmique and methods are discussed briefly in section 5.2.4 and in
detail in Appendix 3. Measures of trnnspimtion, stomatal conductance regulation and
shoot-water :>atential were .Jso made to identify changes in the trees· water relations
relative to the amount and sources of wati:f used.

5.2.2 The experimental design and the sampling regime
Sites used in the previous chapter were also used in this study; however, as neither
B. i/icifolia nor B.

all~mmta

depth to groundwater

\VIIS

occurred at the dampland site, the nu.nbcr of sites of different

reduced to four (dampland embankment, lower slope, upper

slope and dune crest). B. illcifo//a was studied at the dampland embankment and lowerslope sites only. B. allenuara was studied at th~ lower slope, upper slope and dune-crest
sites.
The shallow-rooted, perennial shrub H. hypBricoidl!!l v.ns used as an isotopic reference in
this study. In the previous chapter, g:roundl'l'tlter access was restricted in H. h;ypericoidr5
in contrast to the deep dimorphic-root systems of the Banlcsia species. It was thus
assumed !hat the J 2H composition of H. hyperico1des xylem water would reflect its
limited ru-,cess to shallower water sources, providing a point of reference for J 2H
signatures of the Banksia spocics. H. hypBricoides was studied at oil four sites. Thee B.
i/icifo/ia, B. allenlillla and H. hypericoide.< individuals similElf in oge and size to those

used for isotopic and physiological measurements in the previous chapters study were
sel~,cted.
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5.2.3 Assessment of seasonal changes In plants' water sources

Samples of plants' xylem water and various water sources (rainwater, soil and
groundwater) were collected for #H analysis as described in the previous chapter
(section 4.2.3). However, 8 2H sampling was conducted more intensively in this study,
with fortnightly sample collection over a twelve-month period (October 1999-Sepletrober
2000). Also, twig samples only (no roots) were collected in this study, and five twigs (not
ti\J"ee) were sampled from Banlcsia trees at each site. Two trees per species were sampled
at each site giving ten 8 2H measurements per species at each sampling time. Twigs with
little or no heartwood, approximately 10 mm in diameter and 80 nun long, were cut from
the canopy at each of the four cardinal points around the vertical axis of the tree. A fifth
sample was taken from the northern side of the tree to identifY consistency in the canopy.
Three twigs fr<Jm three individtm!s of H. hypericoides were sampled at each site giving
nine

tH measurements per site per month. Twigs sampled were approximately 5 mm in

diameter and 80 mm long and were stored in the same way as the Banksia twigs before
lllllllysis.
As with the previous chapter, isotopic results were presented as time-series plots of mean
monthly 8 2H composition of rainwater, groundwater and Brmksia and H. hyperico/des
xylem water to illustrate the seasonal changes in source-water utilisation and to highlight
the difference between sites and species. Paired /-tests were used to compare means of
plants' xylem sap and groundwater J" 2 H composition. A three-component water-source
mixing model was applied to the data using mean monthly 0 1H values of the twig xylem
water. The proportion of

Wllt~r

in the tvrigs of B. i/icifo/ia, B. attenuata and

H. hypericoides individuals derived from the three components at each sampling period

was plotted as n mean percentage of total water used 3! each site.

5.2.4 Assessment of seasorral patterns In plant's water relations and
uptake

Water-relations dal8 (i.e. transpiration, stomatal conduc!ance and shoot-water potentials)
were collected over four consecutive days (one day per site) in October, February, April
and June m order to encompass diffurences in soi! moisture and groundwater regimes.
The climmic conditions experienced during these sample days are shown in Table 5.1.
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Table 5.1: Weather conditions during water relations sampling.
Sampling

Maximum

Minimum

Mean daily

Average

Average

Total solar

time

Temp.

Temp.

Evaporation

rei. humidity

wind speed

radiation

(OC)

(OC)

(mm)

(%)

(kmlh)

(MJ/m )

2

180ct

24.9

10.4

7.0

44

23

24.8

13 Feb

37.8

21.5

12.0

35

17

26.8

4Apr

30.1

14.5

7.0

42

11

15.9

19 Jun

18.0

9.1

1.2

84

13

8.8

Seasonal measurements of Banksia and H. hypericoides xylem-water potentials (MPa)
were made on three shoots from the same individuals that were used for deuterium
sampling plus one other plant. Diurnal courses of shoot water potential ('¥) were
measured with a pressure chamber every two hours from predawn to sunset (equivalent to

5- 7 sets of readings per day depending on the season). This was done in parallel with the
diurnal determinations of transpiration (E) rates and stomatal conductance (gs) measured
with a steady state porometer (LI-1600, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE). Leaf transpiration and
stomatal conductance measurements were made on three to five fully-expanded, midcanopy leaves of each individual. Transpiration at predawn was assumed to be zero
because dew condensation on leaves before sunrise was very common, even during
midsummer. The leaves within the chamber were excised immediately after porometry
results were collected, and the data was recalculated based on the actual projected area of
the leaf within the chamber.
Theory, methodologies and results for the sap-flow technique used in this section are
presented in detail in Appendix 3. Sap flux was measured continuously in two B. ilicifolia
and B. attenuata trees at each site (one of these trees was also used for 8 2H sampling)
between October and June using the compensation-heat-pulse technique, based on the
method of Marshall (1958). The probe sets used to estimate sap flow using the heat-pulse
method consisted of two sensor probes and a heater probe (SF1 00 units, Greenspan
Technology, Warwick, Australia). Each sensor probe consisted of two thermistors,
situated 10 mm apart. The upstream and downstream sensor probes were 5 mm below and
10 mm above the heater probe, respectively. Two probe sets were used per tree giving
measurements at four positions around the circumference of the sapwood. Trunks were
implanted with probe sets located on opposite sides of each tree, approximately 0.3 m
above ground. Holes were drilled with a 1.98 mm bit to accommodate the heat pulse
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probes. A drill guide was used to ensure that the holes drilled to accommodate the three
probes of the heat pulse unit were correctly spaced nnd parallel. The data loggers were
programmed to provide n 30°C hc,at pulse for one second every 30 minutes. A maximum
time of equilibration, which represented no flow, was set to 180 seconds for Banksia.
Reflective foil was wrapped around the trunk nnd the heat pulse tu1it to provide insulation
from solEI!" radiation.
Sap flow was calculated from sap velocity nnd the characteristics of the sapwood, which
include the cross-sectional area of sapwood and volume fmctions of the woody matrix of
the sapwood and of water (discussed in Appendix 3). Sap-flow measuremeni.'J were
corrected for the effects of wounding, using the numerical model of SWllnson and
Whitfield {1981). Sap-flux values were nonnaliscd on a sapwood cross-sectional area
basis from litres-per-day to millilitros-per-square-centimetre-per-day. Ten sap-flow seru:or
units were deployed for a ~riod of four to six weeks before being re-implanted into new
drill holes to avoid potential errors associated with prolonged wounding effects (discussed
·in Appendix 3).

Fractions of wood,

m~ter

and air in the sapwood were dctennined on one 5 mm diameter

increment core from each of the sample trees. Measuremeni.'J of bark thickness, sapWood
thickness, sapwood cross-sectionnl area and heartwood diameter were also dctennincd
from the cores. The sapwood-width measurements were used to determine nppropriat<l
depths for implanting heat-pulse sensor pwbes as sapwood and heartwood in both

Banfwa species W<lro dearly distinguislw.ble on the basis of colour. The no-flow
boundary was detected using the sap-flow sensors nnd corresponded to the visual
estimates of the sapwood-heartwood tnmsition.
On the two days n month tlw.t coincided with Banksia b' 2H sampling, water use
measurements (mL cm-2 day- 1) were averaged to represent a monthly value. The daily
pattern of flux during a day in October, Febnmry, April and June that coincided with
water-relntions measurements was also ex:mined. Measurements of sap flux were
combined with b' 2H dRta to estimate groundwater uptake rntes as descnbcd by Snyder and
Williams (2000). The amount of water moving through Banksia trees from groundwater
was calcu!atcd by multiplying the fraction of xylem water from this source and the mean
sap flux at a particular time.

The comparisons of species' water-relations measurements (predawn shoot-water
potentials, monthly sap-flux vn]ues and groundWllter-uptake mtes) between seasons and
across sites were made using a two-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey test (HSD). As
these parameters were measured consecutively (seasonally) on the srune plants, an
ANOVAR was used

5.3

Results

5.3.1 Seasonal variation In plants' water sources
Rainfall and ralnwi'itar Isotopic composition
Rainfall events recorded during the study show that the summer period was significantlY
drier than that experienced in the studies described in the previous chapters (Figure 5.1),
with little or no min occuning for the months November-February. The most substantial
minfall (exceeding evaporation) occurred in June-August (Figure 5.2). During the lowrainfall period, cornparntively enriched 0 2 H values between -0.7%o and +4.0%o were
recorded for minWlller(Figure 5.1).
Positive J 2H values for rainfall events hove previously been recorded in this region and
chamcteristica.lly occur during summer. The positive 0 2 H values of summer minfall in
this study may be attributed to the process more common in semi-arid zones, known as

virga, during which precipitation mpidly evaporates before reaching the ground. This

results in an enriched J 2 H composition (Ingraham, 1998). The volume of this
precipitation collected during the study was minimal(< 10 mL) and was restricted to only
one summer minfnll event (Figure 5.1). Rainfall collected during autumn and winter was
isotopically depleted in comparison and had values between -B.O%o (April) and -35.3%o
(March).
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Temperatures and evaporation were similar to the long term averages with the exception
of higher evaporation rates in October and December of 186.4 mm and 307 mm (Figure
5.2), respectively, compared to the average 163 and 279.1 mm (Bureau of Meteorology,
2002).
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The soil's weter content and Isotopic composlt!on
Soil moisture content of the surface layers of the soil profile {0-0.4 m) decreas<!d from
spring (October) to summer (February) Md became isotopically depleted at all sites by
December (Figures S.Ja-d). This was due to evaporative processes in the soil water
usually resulting in the surface layers becoming isotopically enriched. During hot summer
conditions in December to February, however, water vapour that was depleted in
deuterium diffused through the dry surface layers of soil, resulting instead in isotopically
depleted soil values (Barnes and Allison 1988). Soil moisture content in the subsurface
soil components also decreased during this time. The drunpland embankment and lowerslope sites soil moisture decreased from 0\:tobcr {2-5%) to February (0--1%) (Figures
5.3aand 5.2b).
At the upper slope and dune-crest sites, soil moisture was also greatest in October (2-5%)
(Figures S.Jc.-d) but was lowest overall in March (0--2.5%) (not shown). February
moisture content (2.5-4%) at the dune crest was slightly greater than that of October
(2-3%) below 5 m. Genemlly, 0 2H vn!ues beCilllle isotopically more depleted in the
subsurface component after October. At the deeper sites (Figures S.Jg--h), values were
variable but less so with depth.
Following min in March, soil moisture at all sites increased from 0 to 20% in the surfacesoil component. The wetting front lw.d moved down the profile to approximately 1-2m at
the time of sampling, two days after the onset of rain. The isotopically depleted signature
of this rainfall {-35.3%o) was modified deeper in the profile as it evaporated during
infiltration through the surface and became less

d~pleted

as it mixed with older water in

the soil profile (Baroes and Turner 1998). The capillary fiinge (approximately 0.6 m
above the water table) was distinct from the rest of the soil profile due to its signilicantly
higher moistureconteots (> 5%) and enriched isotopic Cllmposition.
During the rowelling period (May to September), moisture content of the subsurface soil
component

\\'ll.S

in the range of I to 6% for all sites, 1-Vith maximwn values in July (not

2

shown). 0 H values were less depleted in July; and, at the deeper sites, 0 2H values were
more unifonn with -depth. At all sites, the surface soils were more enriched due to
evnporatioo and at a maximum water content of 15 to 25% for the dampland embankment
and lower slope pro Iiles, and4 to 5% for the upper slope and dune crest profiles.
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Figure 5.3:

Vertical profiles of soil water content(%) recorded at the dampland embankment
(a), lower slope (b), upper slope (c) and dune-crest sites (d) during the drying
(October, December, February and March) and rewetting (May, June, August
and September) phases. Note that the Y-axis scales differ between diagrams.
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o2 H in soil water (o/oo)
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o2

(cont.) Vertical profiles of
H composition (%o) recorded at the dampland
embankment (e), lower slope (f), upper slope (g) and dune-crest sites (h) during
the drying (October, December, February and March) and rewetting (May, June,
August and September) phases. Note Y-axis scales differ between diagrams.
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Groundwater levels and Isotopic composition
At all sites, the highest water-table levels (relative to the ground swface) o_ med during
spring (September--october). The dynamics ofdrawdown and recharge of the water table
varied between the four sites. The lowest depths occurred in April at the dumpland site
(2.99 m), I May at the lower slope {4.25 m), in June at the upper slope {9.30 m) and in
June-July at the dune-crest ~Jte (30.15 m).
The magnitude of groundwater-level decrease from spring to sunuoer-autumn was
greatest at the shallower sites, indicating greater evapotranspiration loss at the dnmpland
and lower-slope sites. Decreases were 0.85 mat the dnmpland site, 0.95 m at the lowerslope site, 0.75 mat the upper-slope site and 0.55 mat the dune-crest site. Recharge was
greatest between August and September; and, by this time, groundwater levels had
increased to that of the previous spring or greater, with the exception of the dune-crest
site.
The 0 2H composition of groundwater at all sites showed little variation throughout the
study (Figures 5.4a--d), ranging from -14.8 to -19.5%. at the dampland site, -15.3 to
-18.5%o nt the lower-slope site, -15.2 to -18.296. at the upper-slope site and -19.9 to
-21.1%o at the dune-crest site. These values are isotopically simi!EU" to winter precipitation
samples (Figure 5.1) and suggests that the major part of the recharge of the superficial
aquifer is through large winter rainfal! events.
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Figure 5.4:

Time series of mean 6 2H values of water from B. ificifofia, B. attenuata and H.
hypericoides twigs and groundwater at the (a) dampland embankment, (b) lower
slope, (c) upper slope, and (d) dune-crest sites from October to September. Vertical
bars represent+ 1 SE of individual trees at a site. Shading represents the absolute
range of groundwater samples.
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Seasonal variation In isotopic composition of twig sap water
Thel. time-series data of twig, soil and groundwnter S2H in Figures 5.4a--d highlighted the

variability in twig S 2H vnlt\CS between nnd within sites nnd seasons. Figures 5.5n-i show
the relative contributions(%) in 8 2H xylem wnter derived from each of !he three potential
water sources depicted in the mixing model. These nrc presented

llS

means ()fall the

values measured at a given time.
As explnlned in the description of the three-component mixing model (section 3.1.3), with

a single independent tracer it is only rossib!c to estimate the bounding range for a given
component. In Figure 5.4, this bounding range is sho\\oTI for the groundwnter component
by the dotted line. Variability within individuals was typically in the range of 0.2-4%o.
Values presented are means for each species at each site.
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Figure 5.5:

The mean monthly percentage of water-source use (top figure) and bounding
ranges for groundwater (bottom figure) for twigs of B. ilicifolia at the (a) dampland
embankment and (b) lower slope, 8. attenuata at the (c) lower slope, (d) upper
slope and (e) dune crest and H. hypericoides at the dampland to the dune crest
(f-i). These were calculated using a three-component water-source mixing model
from October 1997 to September 1998. 8. attenuata at the dune-crest site (e)
displays the bounding range for subsurface soil water (4-8 m), not groundwater.
Minimum groundwater levels (the dashed line) and the commencement of dry,
summer conditions (shading) are indicated for each site.
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The r~sults imply that groundwater was taken up by both species of Banksia at all sites
throughout the rumua! cycle, with the possible exception of the dune crest trees. The
poSJJible mnge of values that exist for the groundwater component as calculated by the
mixing model (Figures 5.5a-i) was similar to tim order of magnitude of possible values
for the surface tnd subsurface soil components. From these re.sults, it can be seen that the;
slatistical sensitivity of the water-source mixing model increased during the summer
months when there was greater discrepancy between source waters. An explanation for
this discrepancy is that summer samples were subjected to longer periods of evaporntive
processes without significant minfall events, leading to a steeper depth gradient in the
isotopic composition of the soil wnter. Essentially, this allowed better discrimination
between plant sources and resulted in a moru constrnined range of possible values.
At the dampland site (Figure 5.4n}, differences betvr~en twig and groundwater 0 1H
values of B. ilicifolia in spring, summer and autumn were not significantly different
(paired /·test). This indicates that groundwater is an important source ofW!lter for these
trees. In addition, twig xylem water 8 2H values were also not significantly different from
0 1H values ofth~ soil. Changes in proportions of the three 1vnter-source components for

B. i/icifolla at the dampland (Fib'llre 5.5a), indicated that maximum groundwater use
occurred over the low rainfall period, partieularly in January and February, and accounted
for 60-100% of total water uptake (Figure 5.Sa). Twig 0 2H values of B. ilicifolia
responded to

~heavy

min event in early March (30 mm} (Figure 5.1) of isotopically

depleted minwnter (-35.3%.). This event caused an increase in the Wlller content of the
topsoil and a significant d~crease in twig 8 2H values. At this time, twig xylem water
reflected the signature of the min-derived surface-soil water and subswface soil
component, which made up 95% of the trees' total water use (Figure 5.5a}. During
subsequent re1vctting at this site (May to September}, twig b" 2H values became enriched
(Figure 5.4a) with the increased frequency of rainfall events {Figure 5.1) and were
significantly different fium groundwater signatures (P < 0.01). This \vas reflected in the
mixlng·model results (Figure 5.5a) as rain-derived surface-soil water became the chief
wlller source, ranging from 40'/o of total water utilised to almost 100% by the following
September.

B. ilicifoba at the lower-slope site (Figures 5.4b Dnd 5.5b) appeared to use water from the
subsurfac!l soil component wd groundwater in spring nod early swnmer. In mid-to-late
summer {January and February), however, as groundwater levels decreased, the 5 2H of
twig xylem water became more cruichcd (Figure 5.4b) and was 3ignificantly different to
groundwater (P < 0.01). Mixing--model results indicate B. i/icifolia at this site used only
10 to 42% groundwater (Figure 5.5b) during late summer, a significant difference from
the darrtplar.d trees of !his species. In Man:h, after the heavy rninfall event, the surface soil
moisture represented up to 80% of wnter used by B. ilicifolia, and this component
continued to dominate tluoughout the rewetting phase (winter).
At the same site, B. allenuara had simi][ll" trends to B. i/icifolia twig 5 2H values (Figure
5.4b). From mid-summer onwards, though, twig 8 2 H values m;re more depleted and not
significantly different from groundwater. In aut\Unn (March to May), the percentage of
groundwater use incieased significantly to as much as 85%. (Figure 5.5c). B. aucnuora at
the lower-slope site demorutratcd no response (Figure 5.5c) to the depleted rainfall event
in March (Figure 5.1). In June to September, water is again utilised from the surface soils
and is the domimmt water source used.
At the upper-slope site (Figure 5.4c), the 8 2 H of B. auenrmro twig xylem water was not
significantly different from soil and groundwater during all seasons. The mixing model
results (Figure 5.5d) imply, though, that the subsurface soil is the dominant water source
throughout the dry-wet cycle. During the dry SC!Ison, upp!:r slope B. ollenua/a derived the
majority of the wnter they used from the subsurface soil (Figure 5.5d) and groundwater
use remained less than 25%. Ofparticul[ll" note is the absence of a peak in grouudWiltcr
usc during the end of the dry season as was observed in !he lower slope B. <11/emmra.
Utilisation of water from the surface soil increased (Fib'llfe 5.5d) after the heavy r~in in
Mmh (Figure 5.1). During !Me winter and early spring, S1H twig xylem water values
were enriched relative to gwundwnter (Figure 5.4e).
The 0 2H composition of the twig xylem water of B. allen<Jota at the dune-crest site
(Figure 5.4d) was more enriched Dnd significantly different to groundwater (P < 0.01)
during all seasons but not significantly different from soil water. During spring, twig C1H
values suggest that stored soil water derived from the previous winter rninfall was the
dominant water source. As surface soils dried in spring, the trees used propol1iona11y less
water from the surface soil and derived a significantly higher proportion of water from the
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0.4--4.0 m subsurface soil component (Figure 5.5e). In summer (December to February),
80-100% of water used (Figure S.Se) came from the deeper(> 4 m) subsurface soil
component. Twig 8 2H values became more depleted in autumn (Figure 5.4d) matching
either the depleted minfall event obtained from surface sol\s or deeper water sources. The
rewetting of the soil profile nfler the March minfn!l event and during winter saw the
proportion of water taken from the surface soil and 0.4 to 4.0 m subsurface soil increase
significantly. Use of water from both subsurface sml components (Figure S.Se) increased
over winter as rainfa!l recharge extended to the deeper parts of the soil profile.
The shallow-rooted reference spe~:ies, H. hypBricoides, apPeared to be utilising stored soil
moisture at nll sites (Figure S.Sf-i), with the exception of the dnmpland site, where up to
40% of total water uptake was derived from shallow groundwater (2. 7 m) during summer.
Despite this exception, the mixing model consistently identifies H. hypericaides as
obtn.ining the majority of its water from shallow, unsaturated soil horizons. This raises
confidence in the methods employed and in the accuracy of the mixing mode!. It also
implies thnt lliiY variation observed in water-soun:e utilisation by the deep-rooted Banksia
species is likely to be due to access to different water sources such as groundwater. At
deeper sites (lower and upper slope), though, H. hyperlcoides appears to obtnin up to 10%
of its tollll water use from groundwater throughout the year.
It is almost certain, given the rooting depth range for this species (2-3 m), tlla! it would
not (except at shallow depth to groundwater) be

ae~:essing

the capillary fringe or

groundwater and, therefore, this appears to be the implicit error in the mixing model's
estimation of the fraction of water taken from each water source. This error is probably a
result of lower natural variation of isotopes in this region wmpared to other regions
(Farrington et al. 1996) where greater natural variability results in this tCilhnique being
more sensitive. It is unlikely, given the shallow and unifonn root distribution of this
species, that hydraulic redistribution was responsible for altering the xylem 8 1H volues
similar to the signature of groundwater.
The progressive drying of the soil profile during summer (October to Febroary) resulted
in twig xylem water 8 1H values of H. hypericoides becoming more enriched than
groundwater with the exception of the dampland site (Figures 5.4a-d). Use of water from
the soil surface decreased during this time relative to winter-spring at all sites (Figures
5.5f-i). With tile brenk-of-season rainfall, the pcrcentnge of surface-soil water usc
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increased significantly to 6G-90% at all sites (Figwe 5.5f·i). This was particularly evident
after the March rainfall event when H. hyper/co/des at all sites responded to the
isotopically depleted heavy rainfall event by increasing the amount of surface soil water
used to 80% at the dampland site, 42% nt the lower slope, 50% at the upper slope and
95% at the dune crest (Figures 5.5f-i). During subsequent rewetting (Mny to Scptcmber)
of the soil profile, H. hypericoides generally derived atleast 50% of total water from the
surfuce soil.
Temporal patterns In plant's water relations and uptake

Dlurr.al variation In water relations
B. i/icifolia and B. al/enuota exhibited similar curves of shoot-water potentials, stomatal

conductance and tmnspimtion at each sampling date (Figure 5.6). Shoot-water potentials
\vere relatively high at dawn on all occasions, between 0.1 and 0.6 MPa, and became
progressively negative reaching lowest (most negative) values bet\veen mid-morning and
midday ( 10:00 to 12:00). In spring, maximum water potentials were reached at midday or
early afternoon and were maintained, declining shortly before dusk Water potentials did
not fall below -2.5 MPa for either species during the day before retwning to high values
at dusk. The greatest number of hours per day with water potentinl values below
-1.0 MPa occurred in autumn (April), when both species were below this value for an
livernge of seven hours per day. Winter water potentials \verc comparntivcly higher than
all seasons. Across sites, differences in \·;ater potentials were apparent in B. i/icifolia, but
were relatively similar in B. allemi!Jia. H. hypericoides had diurnal curves ofshoot-wnter
potentinls similar to Banksia during spring, autumn and winter (Figures 5.6f-i). Swnmer
vnlues were extremely low in comparison at all sites, however, reaching values of -8.5
MP•.
There

WliS

a distinct seasonal variation in maximum transpiration nnd stomatal

conductance in all species, with maximum transpirntion and stomatal opening occurring
in spring around midday (Figure 5.6). Apart from lower values near dawn and dusk,
maximum transpiration rntes at this time were in the range of3.5-5 mmol m-1 s-1 for both
species. The rnnge in stomatal conductance values were higher for B. i/icifo/ia (500-1000
nunol m-1 s·'J, particularly for damp!and-embankment trees (Figure 5.6a), comp:m:d to
B. allenua/a (200-300 mmol m·1 s-1). Aflcr spring, trnnspimtion rates fell to

under

1 mmol m·1 s-1 and stomatal conductances to around 10-100 mmol m-1 s-1, with the

exception of dampland embankment B. 1/icifo/ia. Maintenance of high tmnspimtion {a
maximum of 4.7 nunol m-! s-1) and conductance {230 nunol m-2s-1) values in Fcbnuuy,

indioated greater water availability to these plants than to their

oounte~parts

at deeper

sites.
At deeper sites, maximum values were reached by mid-morning and declined by midday
for the remainder of the day. Stomatal closure was recorded in February around midday.
On this occasion, air temperature (37.8°C) and evaporation were high {Table S.l) nnd
continued to increase until late afternoon. Stomatal conductance fell to under < 6 mmol
m-2 s·l and remained at this level until dusk. As these fluctuations in stomatal
conductance and transpiration were not reflected in Bonks/a shoot-water potentials, it
appears thnt there is limited SCOpcl in the regulation of water potentials in this genus
compared to H. hypericoides.

>41

Figure 5.6:

Diurnal variation in shoot-water potentials (-MPa), transpiration and stomatal
2
conductance (mmol m- s- 1) of B. ilicifolia at the (a) dampland embankment and the
(b) lower slope and B. attenuata at the (c) lower slope, (d) upper slope and (e) dune
<;:rest in spring (October), summer (February), autumn (April) and winter (June).
Note the stomatal conductance axis for B. ilicifolia at the dampland-embankment
site (a) is a different scale. Error bars are 1 SE.
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summer (February), autumn (April) and winter (June). Note the shoot water
potential Y axis is a different scale than Banksia. Error bars are 1 SE.
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Estimated daily sap-flow ranged from 0.1-3 lJhr depending on season, tree variability
and site (Figures 5.7a--d). 'The daily pattern offlow(Uhr) usually showed a high sap flow
by 7:00am in the morning, reaching a maximum in the middle of the day followed by a
deeHne to low flows by 7:00pm. The highest hourly flows were measured in October at
the upper-slope site (3 Lihr)as the sapwood area of these trees W115lw:ger(Figure 5.7d).
When these individual tree flows were normalised on the basis of sapwood area to derive
mean monthly vnlues of sap flow fora site (Figure S.B), however, differences between the
measurement trees at each of the sites were reduced. At sampling times, cumulative daily
flows rnngcd from 6.6 to 33.2 litres per tree. Lower slope B. i/icifo!ia daily fluxes were
reduced (a maximum of 17.2litres per tree per day, Figure 5.7b) relative to the dnmplandembankment site (a maximwn of 28.5 litres per tree per day, Figure 5.7a). For B.

altenuala, cwnulative flow was highest at the upper-slope site (a maximum of33.2 litres
per tree per dny, Figure 5.7c) and lowest at the dune crest (a maximum of22J Iitres per
tree perdny, Figure 5.7e).
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Figure 5.7:

Single-tree hourly sap flow (Uhr) for two trees of B. ilicifolia at the (a) dampland
embankment and (b) lower slope and B. attenuata at the (c) lower slope, (d) upper
slope and (e) dune crest. These measurements were taken during a day in
October, February, April and June when o2 H sampling was conducted and diurnal
water relations measurements were made.
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Seasonal variation In water relations
Vllliations in seasonal water relations were similar between sites for both Brmhia species
(Figure 5.8). PrcdaWII shoot-water potentials and water uptake rates were highest in
spring and/or winter, and loweot in summer and autwnn when soil moisture and
groundlllllter availability decreased. The mean predaWII shoot-water potentials for

B. ilicifolia did notdi!Ter significantly across sites (ANOVAR F ~4.77, df- 2, P < 0.094)
but did differ sigr>jficantly between seasons (ANOVAR F= 3, df~ 3,P < 0.018),
Mean shoot-water potentials were generally more negative at the lower-slope site,
however. In Februi!I)', lower-slope B. i/ic!fo/ia trees (Figure 5.8a) developed more
negative predaWII 1\lllter potentiols (a mean of -{}.7 MPa) than those of the dampland·
embankment site (a mean of -{}.4 MPa). Tilis occurred in association with a decrease in
groundwater use by damphmd trees in the order of 60%. Mean water uptake of

B. i/icifo/ia was signifk.antly higher at the dampland site (ANOVAR F = 4.40, df= I,

P = 0,041). It exhibited minimal seasonal variation in comparison to trees of the same
species at the lower-slope site, which displayed significant seasonal variation in water
uptake (ANOVAR F "'23.3, df- 8, P < 0.001). Water uptnke decreased at this site during
summer and autu.nn when groundwater uptake was lowest and trees were utilising
proportionately more soil water from the upper layers of the profile.
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Figure 5.8:

Seasonal variation in water uptake (ml cm-2 a 1) and predawn shoot-water potential
(MPa) of B. ilicifolia at the (a) dampland embankment and (b) lower slope, B.
attenuata at the (c) lower slope, (d) upper slope and (e) dune crest; and H.
hypericoides at the dampland embankment to the dune crest (f-i) from October to
June. Scales for Banksia and Hibbertia differ due to significant differences in
predawn shoot water potential. Groundwater use (%) is provided for comparative
purposes only. Vertical bars represent.±. 1 SE of individual plants at a site.

B. attenuata predawn shoot-water potentials also did not differ significantly between sites
(ANOVAR F = 3.07, elf = 2, P

=

0.120) but did between seasons (ANOVAR, F= 33.95,

elf= 3, P < 0.001). The upper-slope site showed the lowest shoot-water potentials (Figure
5.8d), the exception being summer when lower slope trees (Figure 5.8c) had the most
negative value (-0.5 :MPa). In autumn, the upper slope and dune-crest sites retained
similar shoot-water potentials to those of summer; whereas, the lower-slope site showed a
substantially higher shoot-water potential as groundwater use increased to comprise 50 to
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85% of the water used. All three sites displayed similar seasonal pattems with the highest
water uptake in spring and/or winter, and decreasing over sununer with lowest values
genemlly occurring in autumn (March). Seasonal variation in water uptake was greatest at
the upper-slope site and lowest at the dune-crest site.
A comparison at the lower-slope site reveals no significant difference between predawn
shoot-water potentials (ANOVAR F
(ANOVAR F = 7.52, df"""' 1, P

=

=

4.00, df

=

I, P

=

0.092) and water uptake

0.051) of B. i/icifa/ia (Figllre 5.8b) and B. allemmta

(Figure 5.8c). B. ilicifolla generally displayed the more negative shoot-water potentials,
lower rates of water uptake and less groundwater utilisation during summer and autumn.
Predawn shool-\wter potentials differed significantly between sites (ANOVAR F = 8.80,
df = 3, P < 0.001) and seasons (ANOVAR F
H. hypericaides (Figures

S.8f-i~

= 928.00,

df

= 3,

P < 0.001) for

Measurements of shoot-water potential decreased at all

sites from spring to summer, with the damp!and site (Figure S.8f) having the least
negative values during times of greatest groundwater use. Values at all sites increased in
autumn and winter when plants were using proportionately more surface soil water from
the profile after the March rainfall event
Groundwater uptake rates were calculated as the product of the mean daily sap flux for
each month and the mean proportion of groundwater taken by the trees during that month
(Figure 5.5). (See Appendix 4 for the calculations.) The total amount oftmnspimtion flux
derived from groundwater based on this calculation is shown in Figure 5.9. Uptnke mtes
for B. aitenuata at the dune-crest site are not shown as they use deep subsurface soil water
(4-8 m) and not groundwater.
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2

Groundwater uptake rates (ml cm- d-1) of (a) dampland embankment and (b)
lower slope B. ilicifolia trees and (c) lower slope and (d) upper slope B. attenuata
trees over the study period (October-June).

Groundwater uptake rates varied over time and, although the mean total sap flux between
sites was often similar, the amount of water derived from groundwater differed. For
example, B. ilicifolia at the dampland-embankment site and B. attenuata at the lowerslope site (Figure 5.9) had similar mean sap fluxes during March and April (170 mL
cm-2 d- 1). Groundwater use varied, however, between species by 7 and 130 mL cm-2 d-1,
respectively. At this time, groundwater uptake rates peaked for B. attenuata but, in
contrast, were lowest for B. ilicifolia. Between-site comparisons of groundwater uptake
by B. ilicifolia indicated significantly lower uptake by lower slope trees during the drier
summer and autumn months (ANOVAR F = 91.9, df = 1, P = 0.010) when total water use
was half that of dampland-embankment trees. At this site, peak groundwater use occurred
when total water use was highest in spring. Similarly, for the B. attenuata trees at the
upper-slope site, groundwater uptake rates peaked in spring, rather than autumn as they
did for lower slope trees, when total water uptake was highest.
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5.4

Discussion

Both B. i/ic!folla and B. attemmla behaved

!15

phroatophytes during this study, deriving

some of their water from groundwater throughout the dry-wet cycle; however,
groundwater WllS not the domirumt (>50%) water source utilised throughout all seasons.
The patterns of seasonal water-sow-ce use across aU the species and sites studied had

some essential similarities. This included the increased use of deeper water sources with
the onset of the drier seasons and the switch to the use of surface-soil moisture after the
first min in autumn.
As the strrfhce soils became recharged with moisture from subsequent minfnll events, the
study species used proportionately more Willer from the upper zone oftlte soil profile. In
the winter month.>;, irrespective of proximity and the presence of groundwater, nil species
derived 70-95% oftlleir water requirements from the unsatumted zone. It was thus only
during the dry summer and autumn period that differences in groundwater-usc patterns
within the study species were demonstrated During this time, the degree to which
groundwater was utilised by individWlls of the species studied depended on the
availability of stored moisture in shallower horizons of the soil profile, the root system
distribution and the maximum root depth.

5.4.1 Spatial variability in Banksia groundwater use
At the dampland habitat, with its shallow (2,5 m) water table, it is probable that

B. i/ic!folia established a shallow root system in response to a higher frequency of winter
waterlogging. With the major part of its root system within 2m of the swface, these trees
have access to a limited surface-soil water store, relative to trees higher in the

lm~dscnpe.

During the summer months, surface-soil water is rnpidly depleted, leaving shnllow
groundwater !Ill the most readily available water source. This scenario is reflected in the
observed change in importance of groundwater as a source for B. ilic!fa/ia during the drier
summer months. At this rime it constituted close to 100% of the water wed, and this was
the highest rate of groundwater uptake (200 mL cm-2 at) observed during the study. This
is further supported by the higher transpimtion mtes, xylem pressure potentials and
stomatnl cond~ctances exhibited by these trees at this time.
The use of groundwater in the sununer months may have been critical in allowing the
maintenwtcc of lateral roots when upper soil layers were very dry by recharging these
!50

roots with groundwater via the sinker roots as observed in B. prionotes (Dawson and Pate
1996). This would explain the rapid switch in water source from a mean of 80%
groundwater to 95% soil water at this site in response to the oruet of autumn rains
(March).

The use of groundwater by B. i/icifolio was comp11rnble to results reported in previous
studies of Banksia water use on the Swan Coastal Plain The Dawson and Pate (1996)
study of B. prionotes was conducted at a site with a depth to groundwater similar to the
damphmd site. It assessed the relative dcp!lndence of these trees on surface wtd
groundwater usin1; a two-component mixing model

(Pat~

and Dawson 2000). Like

B. i/icifolio, B. priormtes used groundwater tluoughout the year, and it followed a similar
ll~nd

of increased groundwater usc of up to \00% of total water use during the drier

months. B. prionotes utilised a larger proportion of groundwater at all times (20% to
\00%) though, pcrhllps due to its fast-growing habit nnd root distribution This may also
be an artefact of differences in the mixing model used to infer dependence.
In contrast to the d!IIIlpland trees, the isotopic composition of B. ilicifo/ia twigs ot the
lower-slope site indicated that soil watcr was the domilllUit water so= at this site.
Whilst using groundwater (at a depth of 4 m), these trees sourced a significant proportion
of their total water requi.wmcnts from the shallow and subsurface soil moistme. Drying of
this soil in summer induced lower predawn shoot-water potentials and reduced
groundwater uptake to the lowest rates recorded during the dry period (10-30 mL cm-2
at).

Differences in summer predawn shoot-water potentials between the damplnnd and lowerslope sites, and the maintenance of high water uptake rates tluoughout the study period,
reflect the greater use of the shallow groundwater supply by dampland B. i/ic!folia. The
summer water potentials for both sites were much higher, however, than those reported by
Poole et al. (1981) for comparable sclerophyllous vegetation in other Mediterranean
climate areas. They do not uppearto represent physiologically significant water stress.
The movement of water from the sinker roots to the laterals in summer to maintain roots
in the dry surface soils (Dawson and Pate 1996) may have caused an underestimation of
the proportion of groundwater use in the present study. If a proportion of groundwater is
directed to the maintenance of lateral roots, this may not be determined by twig-water
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isotope sampling. This is particularly relevant to B. i(icifolia, which has

!Ill

extensive

shallow lateral root system, The underestimation is not considered significant, however,
given the high fmction ofgro'!ndwater use detected in both ~pecies at other sites,
At the lower-slope site, B. allenua/a used proportionately mor!l groundwater in autwnn
(March) (Figure 5.9) (an uptake of 160.9 mL cm-l 0 1) compared with B. ilicifolia (an
uptake of 10.5 mL cm"1d"1), This is reflected in the greater =overy of autumn predawn

water potentials cimilar to that ofwinte~ for B. allenuara compared to B. ilicifolia. Lower
g;oundwater use during early summer is probably due to sufficient moisture being present
in the surface and subsurface soils. A!; these stores were depleted, groundwater became a
significant water ~"urce. Banksia al/enuata may we more groundwater due to a greater
number of (or larger) sinker roots at depth (proximity to groundwater); whereas,

B. ilicifalia may possess fewer (or smaller) sinker roots at depth and a greater abundWJce
of lateral roots that are able to ar.cess shallow soil moisture.
At the upper-slope site (9 m to water table), B. a/lenua/a twig-water signatures imply that
groundwater is not a significant water source to these trees during the dry summerautumn period. This was reflected in the low groundwater uptake rates of under 40 mL
cm" 2 d"1recorded. High rates of groundwater we were restricted to spring v,iJen the water
table was ut its highest. Like the lower-slope B. liicifolia, these trees appeared to usc water
predomirumtly from the subsurface soil component during the driest months. There is
some e~idr:~ce to suggest that \V'd!er-tnble depth at this site is proximal to the upoor limit
of groundwater access for B. attenuarn. Farrington et al. (1989) measured root h:ngth of

B. allenua/a and B. menziesii per unit volume of soil at a depth to [:fOUndwJter of8.3--9 m
and ll-12 m. Results showed that roots were present to a dej:t.'l of 8 m, but bck,v this
root abundance was very low. Decreased groundwater use by upper slope trees in summer
may thus be a result uf groundwater dropping to levels where root abundance is low.
Groundwater use by the lower- and

upper-~lope

B. allenua/a trees is consistent with

observations for this species overlying a similar depth to groundwater of 6---;' rn (Dodd
nnJBell1993)_
At the dune-crest site (30 m to the water table), soil \\ollter from the subsurface soil
component was the most significant water source during srnnmer, This water source was
sufficient to maintain high shoot-water potentials comparative to trees at shallower depths
to groundwater. As the 5 2H soil-profile data was incomplete, it is not possible to be
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certain that these trees used no groundwater. If the dune crest trees were able to access the
water table, though, it is likely that tJw importance of this source was relatively low
compared to the other study sites. This may be due to the dune-crest site having a larger
subsurface soil moisture store beyond the influence of direct evaporation and a greater
potential for root growth at depth in the absence of a fluctuating saturated zone. This was
reflected in dm similar summer predawn water potentials of dune crest tree~ compared to
other sites. The water relations of the dune crest B. allenuala indicate that in the absence
of isotopic data to identify water sources used, measurement of internal water potential
and water loss alone is insufficient to nccumtely detennine groundwater use.
In contrast to Banksia, the shallow rooted H. hypericaides derived all of its water from the
surfuce and subsurface soil components, with the exception of those shrubs at the
dampland that were able to access shallow groundwater in summer. H. hyperlcoides also
showed a more rapid response to rain cvenW than Banksia and had twig C2H values that
were generally more enriched throughout the course of the study. In the preceding
chapter, the root system depth of H.lrypericaides IWS shown to be relatively shallow and
contained within the top 2.5 m. The restricted root depth of this species was evident in the
pronounced w11ter Jefkits recorded in response to the drying of the upper soil layers
during summer and early autumn. This contrasts significantly with both Bank.!ia species,
which showed evidence of groundwr.tcr use and/or deep soil moisture use at all sites and,
a'l

a r~sult, ffillintained high shoot-water potentials throughout the year.

5.4.2 Evidence for a distinction In phreatophytlc status

Quantitative calculations of groundwater uptake assisted in the identification of
differences in the relative importance of groundwater to these species during the drying
phase. This can be seen in a conceptual interpretation of summer (December-February)
groundwater use by Banbia along a gradient of depth to groundwater (Figure 5.10). This
approach was presented by Snyder and Williams (2000) in their study assessing the
influence of groundwater depth on the capacity of riparian phreatophytes to use summer
precipitation.
In Figure 5.10 the fraction oftranspimtion water derived from groundwater was plotted in
relation to groundwater depth for B. ilicifa/ia and B. allenuata. The percentage of
transpimtion flux derived from groundwater was calculated as the product of the mean
daily total 5ap flux (mL cm-2 0

1
)

and the mean proportion(%) of groundwater taken up

"'

by trees for the months December to February. As the xylem water

o H composition of
2

dune crest B. attenuata differed significantly from that of groundwater during these
months, groundwater use was assumed to be zero. Overall, greater depth to groundwater
was associated with lower fractional use of groundwater during summer.
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The percentage of water derived from groundwater in summer (DecemberFebruary) for B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata across a gradient of depth to
groundwater. The total amount of transpiration flux derived from groundwater is
presented as a fercentage and calculated as the product of the mean daily total
1
sap flux (ml em- a ) for the months December-February and the mean proportion
(%) of groundwater taken up by trees during these month. An implicit error of 10%
is assumed in the mixing-model's estimation of fractional groundwater use. This is a
limitation of the lower isotopic discrimination in this region.

Given the apparent high dependency of B. ilicifolia on summer access to groundwater, it
would appear that this species may be more comparable to an obligate phreatophyte.
Across the range in depth-to-groundwater over which this species was studied, however,
the proportion and amount of groundwater use was not consistently high. Individuals at
greater depth to water that relied predominantly on soil water had lower water potentials,
transpiration and stomatal conductance rates than trees closer to the saturated zone. This
may indicate that a shallow water table (< 4 m) is a preferred habitat requirement,
although supplementation of groundwater with stored moisture from winter rainfall
allows this species to survive at greater depths to groundwater. In accordance with this
suggestion, a study of the distribution of B. ilicifolia populations on the SCP noted that,
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despite its absolute spatial range of 1.5 to 8 m, it was most commonly found at shallow
depths to groundwaterof2-5 m (Gumer, 1998).
Differences in the extent of groundwater use within an obligate phreatophyte species has
been noted elsewhere. Snyder and Willinms (2000) found that although the riparian
phrcatophytePopulus used some shallow soil water derived from summer precipitation at
study sites of differing depth to groundwater (1.8, 2.6 and 4.3 m), the proportion ofsoii\W.ter use increased and groundWllter use decreased at sites where depth to groundwater
exceeded 4 m. These findings are further supponed by the results from root-excavation
studies of Populus across a depth-to-groundWllter gmdient. These studies showed that,
where groundwater levels were more than 3m deep,

then~

were comparatively more roots

(up to 50%) in the upper metre of soil than at shallower sites (1.5 m) (Lines, 1999).
Development of a greater percentage of shallow roots when groundwater is deep is
presumably

t?

exploit alternate sources when they become available. In an area where

sununer minfall inputs were substantially less, !Ills same species us.ed water only from the
capilliU)' fringe or groundooter, regardless of depth to groundwater (Busch et at., 1992).
From these reports there appt'.ars to be some scope for variation in groundwater use within
obligate species, particularly in wetter regioru where alternative sources to groundwater
are available. Like Populus, however, tl1c rhizosphere of B. i/icifolia probably still
requires contact with the saturated zone to fulfil its wnter requirements as indicated by its
limited distribution to areas with a shallow water table.
In B. attenuata, the relative importance of groundwater differed betv;een trees across the
large spatial gmdient (Figure 5.10). Where it was in close proximity to the water table,

B. attenuata used groll!ldwater in lligh proportions and umounts compared to deeper sites
where its relative importance as a water source decreased. At these sites, trees may have
developed roots in deeper soil zones beyond the influence of evaporation. This indicates
that B. allenuala was comparatively more flexible in its use of various sources to meet its
water requirements As a result, B. atrenuata appeared to behave more like

11

ihcultative

phrentophyte than B. i!icifolia. That is, it is able to establish, grow and reproduce at the
dune crest site where there is no evidence of access to or me of groundwater, but can and
does use groundwater opprtunistically at positions lower in the landscape. Another factor
that suggests B. attenuata's facultative nature was the Inck of variability in its water
relations between sites, despite differences in groundwater access and use.
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'This chapter has shown that disparities in groundwater dependency do exist between
phreatophytic species on the SCP and that, to a lesser extent than wid zone phreatophytes,
these may represent an obligate-facultative phreatophyte distinction. This distinction is
primarily because of the availability of alternatives to groundwater due to the more
frequent and abundant addition of moisture from precipitation to the llllSII!urntcd soil zone
in the study region. Owing low nrinfall periods, stored water in the soil profile provided a
sufficient supplementary water source for trees when the "'ntertnble was at greater depth.
Given this reliance on soil moisture, one may ask if it may be ade'l_uate to sustain trees
under conditions of rnpid, artificial water-table declines. The intraspecific vruiability in
groundwater use displayed by Bunksia in this and io chnpter4 of this thesis, suggcsls that
the possibility of this occurring would be determined by the groundwater regime that the

trees have established under, such as water-table depth and the previous importance of
groundwater as a source.
The following chnpter investigates the change in water-use patterns of Bunksia in

response to groundWIIter-dmwdown conditions in order to

addre~s

the third aim of the

thesis.

"'

------------

Chapter 6: The response of Banksia
groundwater drawdown
6.1

to

artificial

Introduction

Although previous chapters have focused on understanding variations in

responses to 'natural' seasonal fluctuations in groundwater levels,

qu~sticns

Bank:iia~·

stillromWn

alxmt the integrated effects of natural and anthropogenic ahemtions in the groundwater
regime on the water-uptake patterns of terrestrial phreatophyte.s. Alterations to

groundwater tables are important to phreatophytic vegetation as reduction of water tables
may sever these plants from one of their key water sources.

Thoro are few accounts, however, attributing declines of native phreatophytic vegellltion
to exploitation of groundwater in which these impacts have been quantified through

research and hove focused on understanding the internctions between b'TOundwater and
vegetation. Most of these accounts relate to phreatophytic riparian vegetation accessing
alluvial aquifers from the arid and semi-arid regions of western North America (Scott et
al., 2000; Scott, Shatfroth, & Auble, 1999; Shatfroth, Stromberg, & Patten, 2000;
Stromberg & Patten, 1990, 1992; Stromberg, Tiller, & Richter, 1996; Stromberg, Tress,
Wilkins, & Clark, 1992), rather than truly terrestrial vegetation dependent on shallow
aquifers.
As discussed in the previous chapter, riparian phreatophytes of arid roues are likely to
have a greater dependency on groundwater (and therefore have a higher probability of
being obligate phreatophytes) due to the lack of stable alternative water wurces. For this
reason, they are likely to differ from terrestrial phreatophytes both in their above- and
below-ground morphological and physiological adaptations. For example, due to their
distribution being limited to shallow depths to groundwater, riparian phrentophytes
possess a compamtively restricted root zone. Maintenance of soil moisture witl1in the
shallow root zone is thus critical to their survival. In the event of a rapid decline in
ground1wter levels that strands roots above the water table, trees are forced to rely on
moisture in the shallow unsaturated zone, which is vulnerable to progressive drying in
arid environments. In comparison, the broader groundwater-depth mnge occupied by
Banksia on the Swan Coastal Plain (SCP), suggests that- unlike riparian phreatophytes

-

not all trees will respond the same to groundwater declines. In the previous chapter,
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Banksia at greater depths to groundwater were shown to rely on moisture stored in the
unsaturated zvne. It is thus unlikely that these trees will be affected directly by
groW!dwater-level changes.
Despite the potentiol differences in riparian and tcrrcruial phreatophyte response, there
appears to be no quantitative infounation that pertains to the response of terrestriol
vegetation to water-table declines. This chapter \vill addre.ls the tlu"rdaim of the thesis by
elUlll1ining the response of Banlc.1ia to mpid, artificial groundwater dmwdown. This
chapter will also explore how the spatial differences in groundwater ll.le observed in
previous chapters may influence responses to water-table decline.
6.1.1 The responses of phreatophytes to groundwater declines

Drought affects phreatophytic vegetation by reducing soil moisture in the unsaturated
zvne. This reduces recharge and lowers the groundwater table. Wuter-111lll1llgement
pmctices, such as groundwater abstmction, can have similar effects (Friedman, Scott, &
Auble. 199n
In response to decreasing groundwater availability, the native riparian ph!l)jltophytes

Salix, Populus nnd Prasopis and the exotic Tamoril: have displayed sisns of water stress
that involve progressive and integrated physiological and morphological chang~~ >UCh as
significantly reduced stomatal conductance, transpiration flltes and water potentials
(Devitt, Piorkowski, Smith, Cleverly, & Sola., 1997: Smith et aL, 1991; Stromberg et aL,
1992). These phreatophytes have ulso been shown to adjust to water limitatioru; imposed
by water-table declines by modification of above-ground structures such as reduced leaf

size and area, and increa.'led leaf thickness (Busch & Smith, 1995; Smith et ul., 1991;
Stromberg, Wilkins, & Tress, 1993). They may also modify below-ground ;troctures by

growing new roots through dminr.d soils to access to deeper sources [Soreruon, Dileanis,
& Branson, 1991).

Where conditions of groundwater decline have been rnpid, though it has induced acute
water stress in trees that have not been able to adjust to the limited soil moisture available
tu tree roots above the water table. In such cases, the absence of an alternative water
supply has led to thresholds of drought tolerance being breached, resulting in more
extreme morphological responses. These include leaf desiccation, cavitation of xylem
vessels with subsequent branch and crown diebnck, and ultimately mortality (Horton,
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Kolb, & Hart, 2001; Scott eta!., 2000; Scott eta!., !999; Shatfrolh eta!., 2000; Stromberg
et al., 1992; Tyree, Kolb, Rood, & Patmo,

1~4).

6.1.2 Factors lnHuenclng phreatophytes' responses to groundwater
declines
Scott et al. (1999) and Shatfroth eta!. (2000) identifY several factors thnt have influencW.
the response (and survival) of phreatophytes to a water-table decline. These factors
include the miignitude, mte and durntion of groundootcr decline. The magnitude of
decline refers to the absolute change in gtoWJdwater that has occurred. As one would
expect, where groundWllter declines are smaller (:51 m), impacts on vegetation are
reduced (Scott eta!., 1999). A!lhough lhe magnitude may be importnnt initially, once
drawdown results in a sepamtion of the water table from the root wne, it becomes
irrelevant to the plant, apart from the influence it may have on th!l durntion of drawdovlill
before the Wllter table returns.
The mte of dmwdown has been shown to have significant impacts on phreatophyte
response {Mahoney & Rood, 1992; Shatfroth eta!., 2000). Rapid declines in groWJdwater
levels and separation from the wnter taiJle result in the acceleration of impacts {Mahoney
& Rood, 1992; Segelquist, Scott, & Auble, \993); whereas, grndual reductions provide a

greater oppr.rtWJity for recharge to occur to mitigate the e!1Ccts of water stress, and/or for
plants to adjust to thll altered groundwater regimll (i.e. root growfu or physiological
adjustments).
The dumtion of wuter·table dedinc may become an importunt factor when dmwdown is
sustained lroyond a r.cas.1nal process of drying. The lack of availability of alternative
wuter SOUI"Ces during this time may lend to continued impacts after the initial dmwdo\\o11.
For example, Populus, exposed to rapid, sustnined groundWl!ter declines due to grnvel
mining, suffered lenf desiccation and branch dieback within three weeks, but significunt
redu~tions

in live crown volume (up to 88%) and stem growth continued over a three-year

period (Scott eta!., 1999).
Anecdotal evidence also suggests that rapid 1'.-ater·table declines of short durntion may
provide sufficient residual soil moisture to allow survival of some trees until groundwater
returns to previous levels (Scott et a!., 1999). Additional factors thnt may innuence
phrentophytes' responses include the wnter-retention charncteristics of the soil and
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trnnspirotional demand. Soil texture has been shown to affect the survival of
phreatophytes during abrupt water-table declines. Trees growing on fast draining, coarnetcxturcd soils do not tolerate water-table changes as well as trees growing on finertextured substrutes (Condra, \944; Mahoney & Rood, 1992; Shntfroth et al., 2000). This
is because the rate of drainage in coarse soils is faster and the extent of capillary rise is
lower, thereby reducing water availability to the trees. The poor water-holding
chnracteristics of poor soils may internet with periods of low precipitation and high
temperatures, making trees more vulnerable to a subsequent drawdown event (Smith et
al., 1991).
The results of a study conducted by Shatfmth et al. (2000) led them to suggest tha.t the
antC\:edent water-table conditions experienced by n plant are also of importance in
influencing phrcatophytes' responses to groundwatcr drawdown. They proposed that it is
the change in groundwater depth experienced by a tree, relative to the previous
groundwater regime that it was established under, that determines the extent of their
response. For example, trees associated with a formerly shallow, s!ablc groundwater
source are likely to be more sensitive to its decline than trees formerly exposed to a more
variable groundwater regime. The finding that phreatophytic root depth and distribution is
site-specific, influenced by soil moisture oonditions and water-table depth (Gary, 1963;
Sprackling & Rend, 1979), also supports these results. At sites where trees experienced
relatively large fluctuations in groundwater levels, coarse mots were distributed broadly
at depth, compared to sites where groundwnter levels were stable during plant growth and
root systems were distributed in a ooncentmted flare above the shallow water table,

6.1.3 Banks/a stress and mortality at the Cooljarloo mine
An opportunity to study the response ofphrentophytic Banksia to groundwater drnwdown

conditions was provided in March 2000 at tlte Cooljarloo mine site. (See Chapter 2 for a
description of the site.) Routine monitoring of Banksia woodland vegetation nt tlte mine
revealed an extended area surrounding a groundwater-abstraction borofield in which a
significant proportion (10 to 100%) of the overstorcy was stressed or dying (Figure 6.1).
The pattern of vegetation impact was distinctive, consisting of discrete zones of high
stand mortality over a relatively short time (one to two months). Since the decline of
vegetation was so sudden, nnd no death or any appreciable water stress was noted in
vegetation elsewhere on the mine site, it was suggested that it was the result of the abrupt
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and sustained decline in the water table produced by
nearby borefield (Nicoski &

Froenc~

ground~Wter

abstraction from the

2000).

The boreficld had been commissioned only severo! months earlier (September 1999) to
meet the water demands of mining activities. Hydrogeological investigations of the area
(PPK, 2000) revealed that a lowering of the shallow water table in the superficial aquifer
had occurred ns n result of leakage between aquifers during abstraction from the deeper
(apparently) confined nquifer of the Yarragadee formation (Chapter 2). Although no
evidence of alterations in water table levels were recorded in monitoring bores 1 km away
from the borefield, it wns believed that in closer proximity the

~Wier

table was

significantly reduced (1~ m) (PPK, 2000). Water-table declines of this magnitude would
ha.ve induced acute water stress in vegetation reliant on access to shallow groundwater in
summer. There was no evidence or extreme meteorological occurrences (severe dJy
and/or hot conditions) or n long-tenn decline in groundwater levels prior to the Banksia
mortalities. Neither climate nor chronic drought were thus likely to have been exclusively
responsible.
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Figure 6.1.

Banksia trees killed by a groundwater decline associated with groundwater
abstraction at the Cooljarloo Mine Site, March 2000, after the bore field was
commissioned in September 1999. The area affected surrounded the borefield
and extended for several kilometres. Note that the majority of the understorey
remained intact.

Banksia woodland mortalities were restricted to the lower slopes where the depth to

groundwater was 2 to 5 m (Figure 6.2). No impacts were noted in vegetation on the upper
slopes of the sand dunes(> 5 m), suggesting that the response of Banksia to water-table
declines was influenced by antecedent conditions; namely, groundwater depth. Those
trees impacted by groundwater drawdown had probably established under conditions of a
seasonally stable, shallow groundwater regime, making them more susceptible than trees
formerly associated with a deeper water table.
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Figure 6.2.

A mosaic of Banksia mortalities on the lower slopes (formerly 2 to 5 m depth to
groundwater) of the Cooljarloo Mine Site, April 2000. Photograph courtesy of
Landcare Services Pty Ltd.

6.1.4 The chapter's aims
To date, quantitative information on the responses of SCP species to abrupt reductions in
groundwater availability have not been documented To gain an understanding of the
sensitivity of this vegetation, field-based research examining the response of SCP
phreatophytes to a process of groundwater depletion, in particular separation from the
rhizosphere, was required. Research directed in this area provides some basis for
understanding the effects of past, current and future water management. It also facilitates
predictions of how declining groundwater may affect patterns of water use in dependent
vegetation.
Therefore, the aims of this chapter were as follows:
•

Develop quantitative information on the response of Banksia to a rapid and sustained
decline in groundwater availability and, in particular, to the separation of the water
table from the rhizosphere.

•

Compare the response of Banksia trees established under different groundwater
regimes (e.g. depths to groundwater) to water table decline.
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These aims were achieved by comparing the water relations and patterns of water-source
115e of Banksia trees across site~ of varying groundwater depth, WJd matching these to the
rnte, magnitude and duration ofwater-tuble decline,

6.2

Methodology

6.2.1 The rationale for the methodology

B. allenuata was selected for this study, not only because of its dominance in the
Cooljarloo area, but because of the variability in groundwater dependency it hru; shown in
previous chapters across a gradient of groundwater availability. Measuring the sensitivity
of B. attemmta to groundwater decline across different topographical features of the SCP,
may provide a greater understanding of their varied water requirements.
To assess the response of B. attenuata to reduced groundwater aVIlilability, changes in the
sources of water used were identified by measuring the 0 2H composition of soil water,
groundwater and xylem water over the course of a drying and rcwetting phase (spring to
winter~ PlWit-water availability profiles WJrc constructed from 0 2H and soli-condition

data to help identifY the depth of water uptake in the soil profile rutd, if possible, to
identifY the timing of water-table separation from the rlrizosphere. Transpimtion,
stomatal-conductance regulation WJd shoot-water potential measurements were also
examined. to lrlentif): changes In the trees' water relations relative to chll!lges in watersource use, The heat-pulse method was used to e:rtimate sap flux to detelllline if the
amount of water used varied in response to groundwater availability. Estimates of the
leave'~

photosynthetic performunce were also Included. as a potential indicator o<-changes

In the truc.J' photosynthetic efficiency. These were measured using chlorophyllfluorescence analysis.
Chlorophyll fluorescence analysis is a physiologically based measnrement that gauges the
efficiency of photosynthesis. Specifically it meusures the performance of the light
harvesting mechanism associated with photosystem II and is geneml!y indicative of the
overall mte of photosynthesis. It is a relatively new technology that in recent years has
become much easier to utilise as a field measurement owing to advances in
instrumentntion. Chlorophyll fluorescence hns been widely used in agricultuml (Earl &
Tollenaar, 1999; Lawlor & Uprcty, 1993) and forestry (Lichtentlta!er & Rinderle, 1988;
Mohammed, Binder, & Gillies, 1995) applications as it has been shown to be sensitive to
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the effect of environmental stresses such as drought, deficiencies in minem.l nutrition,
extreme tempemtures and light intensity (Oquist, 1987), as well as being indicative of
normal developmental and seasonal changes. For a review of the thoory and applications
of chlorophyll-fluorescence llillllysis see Appendix 5.
This study was conducted on B. al/enuata trees in the vicinity of already impacted
vegetation. lbis had several important consequences for tl1e outcomes of this study. First,
as adverse impacts on vegetation were not detected until significant mortalities had
occurred (March 2000), there was no opportunity to measure plants' wnter use or
groundwater and soil water availability prior to commissioning of groundwater
abstmction the previous spring (September 1999). This lack of bas~line data made it
difficult to determine the pre-abstmction depth to groundwater under which the vegetation
had formerly established and survived. Without this infonnation, an nccwate

detenninntion of the magnitude of change in groundwater levels that resulted in current
impacts was difficult to identify. Hydrogeological assessments and numerical
groundwater modelling of the bon~field area (PPK, 2000), though, provided estimates of
prc-abstmction groundwater levels and enabled the sder.tion of dmwdown affected and
non-affected sites.
Secondly, the lack of baseline data also meant that for those sites within the dmwdownimpactcd area, there was uncertainty as to the extent of W<J.tcr stress to which the study
trees had been exposed during the first summer of dmwdown. Modelling indicnted that
the dmwdown site lllld experienced a decline of2.2 m from pre-mining, spring-maximum
water-table levels (September 1999 to September 2000). Although care was !liken in
choosing study sillls to avoid selecting trees that wcro visibly affected from the previous
summer (i.e. those exl1ibiting chlorosis or reduced crown volume), the selection of
vigorous ind.i1·:ctuals provided no guarantee that the cumulative physiological stress
imposed by drawdown conditions was not an important factor affecting the response and
mortality mtes of B. attenuata.
Lastly, although the spring 2000 measurements showed that physiological responses were
similar between all sites (drawdown and non-drawdown), the effects of cumulative
physiological stress may only manifest themselves during periods of decreased water
availability (swmner-autumn). The possibility thnt tile physiological responses measured
at the previously impacted site mny potentially represent cumulative stress is thns
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recognised in this chapter.
Despite these limitations brought about by the lack of baseline data, the data collected in
this study provides:
a first approximation and quantification of the response of B. attemmta to sustained,
rapid groundwater dmwdown; and
o

a meaning.'i.d comparison of the rcoponse of B. attenuata bet\vecn sites that represent
varied degrees of dmwdown impacts, despite their prc-abslnl.ction conditioi'S being
unce1..ain.

6.2.2 Experimental design and sampling regime
A study site to assess the response of B. attenuata to rapid, sustained declines in

groundwater availability was located in clos.e proximity (200-300 m) to production bores
at the Cooljarloo mine borefield A control site at least I km from the influence of the
borefield was included to a\! ow comparisons of trees' responses (Figure 6.3). Throughout
this chapter, this site will be referred to as the non-dmwdown site, although this is not
strictly the caw (as discussed ahove).
TI1e study focused on the drawdoWII and non-drnwdown sites at positions in the landscape
where groundwater use was found in Chapters 4 and 5 to be greatest (dampland
embankment WJd lower-slope sites) and where impacts had been most significant in the
previous summer at Cooljarloo (2-5m depth to gronndwater mnge). These two lower~lope

sites were selected on the basis of similar vegetation type (low, open Banksia

woodland), slnl.tigrapl!y (deep, uniform sands) and historic depth to the water table
(3--3.5 m depth to water). Additional sites with varying distance to the water table were
also incorporated to investigate the spatial variation in the response of B. a/lenuata
(Figure 6.3). These included a dampland-embankmcn! site (1-2m depth to groundwater)
and an upper-slope site (7-8 m depth to groundwater}
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The catenary sequence of the Cooljarloo study sites.

Physiological measurements of plants commenced in spring (September 2000) and
continued over the drying phase into the subsequent rewetting phase in winter (June
2001). Measurements at each site were conducted on three individuals of B. attenuata
similar in age (10-15 yrs) and stature to those used in the Chapter 4 and 5 studies. These
trees provided material for the assessment of seasonal changes in plants' water sources
(sampling of the 8 2H composition of plant xylem water), patterns of water use (shootwater potentials, gas exchange and chlorophyll-fluorescence measurements) and
quantitative estimates of water uptake (heat-pulse technique).
At the drawdown and non-drawdown lower-slope sites, these assessments were conducted
on a monthly basis. The frequency was increased to fortnightly during summer and
autumn (December to April) to ensure that significant short-term changes in plant
response were detected. Assessment of these parameters at the dampland embankment
and upper-slope sites were less intensive in terms of sampling frequency and the number
of parameters measured (the 8 2H composition of plants' xylem water and predawn shootwater potentials only). Sampling was conducted only at points in the annual cycle that
were hydrologically distinct; e.g. hydrated (September- October), dry (early February),
very dry (late March) and wet (June).
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6.2.3 Assessment of seasonal water availability In the Cooljarloo
environment
Soil water content and groundwater levels were monitored at each site to follow the
seasonal depletion and recharge of the soil profile and the water table, with the aim of
comparing these patterns to the water use of B. allenuata. Soil Wl!tcr content was
measured monthly using a neutron moist\lre meter as described previously (Chapter 4).
Groundwater levels were fCC{)rded concurrently with plant 0 2H xylem tissue sampling
(fortnightly to monthly). The Cooljnrloo meteorological station {located -3 km from
study sites) logged minfall (mm), air tempemture ("C) and evapomtion (mm) throughout

the study.
6.2.4 Assessment of the response of B.
drawdown

attenuata to groundwater

Assessment of seasonal changes in plants' water sources
Samples of plant twig xylem wnter and water sourr-es were collected and analysed as
described previously (Chapters 4 and 5). The soil profile nt each site was sampled at
seven inteiYals during the study (September, October, December, February, March. May
and June) nnd the b"~H composition was measured on the extracted water at each depth
interval of 0.5 m through the unsatumted soil profile to the water table. Plants' xylem
water Slllllples (three twigs with little or no henrtwotld, approximately 10 mm in diameter
and 80 mm long) were obtained from the three individual B. attenuata trees at each site.
As for previous chapters 0 2H results were presented as a time series of the mean 8 2H
composition of plant xylem wnter and potential water sources at each sampling time.
Results from mixing models were presented as relative contributions(%) of the potential
Willer sources (swface soil, subsurface soil and capillary fiinge/groundwater) to the
xylem-water of B. ullenuata. Plant-water availability profiles were developed for oll sites
and sampling times to enable the depth location of B. attenuata water uptnke from the soil
profile to be determined accurately.

B.

attenuata water relations

The water status of dmwdown and non-drawdown lower-slope B. allenuata were
determined by measuring predawn (3.00 am. to 5.00 a.m.) and midday (noon to I p.m.)
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shoot-water potentials (-l'vfPa) at each sampling time. Only preillmn potentials were
measured nt the darnplund embankment and upper-slope sites. For these measurements,
three shoots were cut from each of the same three individuals trees that were used for 0 2H
sampling of plants' xylem water.
For drawdown and non-drawdown trees, changes in the yield of chlorophyll

fluore.~Cl:nce

in the leaves (denoted us fJFm, the maximum quantum yield ofphotosystem II) were
measured at prcdal'ltl and midday. A portable pulse-amplitude-modulation fluorometer
(PAM 2000, Walz, Effeltrich, Gennany) wns used that allows these measurements to be

made on attached leaves (see Appendix 5).
Maximum daily transpiration rates (E) and stomatal conductance values (g,) were also
measured (!0.00 a.m. to noon) on dmwdown and non-drnwdown trees with a steady state
poromcter (Ll-1600, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) at each sampling time. The daily pattern of sap
flux (L hr"1) was measured at the drawdown and non-drawdown sites using the heat-pulse
technique as described in Chapter 5. Daily sap-flux values \\'ere measured during one day
in October and Fcbrunry to compare between sites. Comparisons of water-relations
measurement:; (i.e. shoot-water potentials, gas-exchange measurements, FJFm values and
daily sap flux) between sites and sampling times were made using a two-way ANOVAR.

6.3

Results

6.3.1 Water availability In the Cooljarloo environment
Precipitation inputs and maximum temperatures
Since 1990, the annual rainfall totals have exceeded the Coolja.!oo long-term average of
612 mm in 1991, 1992, 1995, 1996 and 1999 (Figure 6.4). Preceding the commissioning
of the borefie1d in the spring of 1999, the annual rainfull total during autumn and winter
exceeded the average by 35%.
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Figure 6.4:

The total annual rainfall (mm) and long-term average (612 mm) at the Cooljarloo
site for the period 1990 to 2000. Rainfall during the winter (1999) prior to borefield
commissioning exceeded the average by 35%.

In the summer following the commissioning of the borefield, an above-average rainfall

for January 2000 (50 rnm above the monthly average) was also recorded; however, the
annual total for 2000 did not exceed the long-term average (Figure 6.5). From October,
precipitation was minimal at the study sites (< 10 nun per month), and significant falls did
not occur till May (2001) (May total = 96.1 mrn) (Figure 6.5).
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Existing daily maximum-temperature records for the Cooljarloo site (1992 to 2000)
indicate that high temperatures (> 40 °C) are typical during December through to
February (Figure 6.6). On average, these months experience approximately five days of
40°C or greater.
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During the summer after abstraction began (December 1999 to February 2000), high daily
maximum temperatures of over 40°C were recorded, with the greatest maximum
temperatures reaching 44°C in February. It was after this that tree deaths in the borefield
area were first noted (Figure 6.7). During the following summer, when the study was
conducted, several days of over 40°C were recorded in late December. Soon after these
tree deaths in the borefield area were again noted nearby to the drawdown site. Maximum
temperatures were milder in January and February, with only several days in mid-January
and one day in early February with high temperatures(> 35°C). Evaporation exceeded
rainfall throughout the study except in May (Figure 6.5).
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2001

The maximum daily temperatures during the study period. The dashed line shows
maximum daily temperatures of 40°C and over.

Changes in groundwater levels

The pre-mining seasonal range in groundwater levels recorded in the closest monitoring
bore (located up to 1 km away from the production bores) was approximately 1 m,
peaking in October each year (Figure 6.8). The hydrograph from this monitoring bore
indicates that in the last decade annual fluctuations of up to 2 m have been recorded (PPK
2000) (Figure 6.8). Water-table levels decreased after abstraction began in September
1999, with very poor recharge of groundwater levels recorded in the winter that followed.
Over the following summer, during the study, water levels continued to decline, and the
lowest water-table levels recorded in this monitoring bore were reached in February 2001
(9.3 m to groundwater).
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Seasonal change in superficial groundwater levels in Cooljarloo pre-m1n1ng
monitoring bore located up to 1 km from bore field area for the period 1990-2001.

Hydrographs of groundwater levels recorded from active production bores suggest a
significant decline in water levels (1.6 to 5.5 m) from their commissioning in September
1999 to vegetation mortalities being noted in February 2000. This represents a rapid and
significant groundwater decline for nearby vegetation. As these levels are a measure of
the hydraulic head within the bores, and are therefore used only to infer drawdown of the
superficial water table, the accuracy of these data is questionable.
Since water table-level records were unreliable both prior to and during abstraction,
results from a hydrogeological assessment of the borefield area (that included numerical
groundwater modelling) were used to select study sites (PPK, 2000). Modelling indicated
that at September 2000 (the beginning of the study) groundwater levels at the drawdown
lower-slope site (300m away from production bores) had declined by up to 2.2 m, and the
upper-slope site by approximately 1 m, since September 1999 (Figure 6.9). Pre-mining,
spring water-table levels at these sites might thus be estimated at 3m and 6.5 m depth to
groundwater, respectively. The non-drawdown and dampland-embankment sites were
beyond the influence of the production-bore drawdown cone within the initial year.
During the study, groundwater levels were monitored at these sites. All indicated further
water-table declines after September 2000 as abstraction continued (Figure 6.10). The
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hydrograph for the drawdown site indicates a rapid decline in groundwater levels of0.7 m
during the four-month period of September 2000 to January 2001. At the other study sites,
lower declines were recorded during the same period (Figure 6.10). These were 0.6 mat
the dampland embankment, 0.4 mat the upper slope and 0.2 mat the non-drawdown site.

Cooljarloo North Mine Borefield
Drawdown after 12 months borefield operation
12000.00

8000.00

10000.00

Figure 6.9: Predicted groundwater drawdown contours (m) after 12 months of borefield
operation (September 1999 to 2000). Study sites ( +) and production bore
locations ( •) are shown. Y and X axis refer to mapping coordinates.
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The depth to water from the natural surface (m) at study sites from September 2000
to June 2001 .

Soil water content
Study-site soil profl.les consisted mostly of white and yellow, fine-to-coarse-grained
sands. Drying of the upper part of the profl.le (0-2 m) occurred between September and
November at all sites, reaching minimal values by December with little change until
March (Figure 6.11 ). At sites of greater depth to groundwater (the drawdown and upperslope site), gradual drying at depth in the profile (2-4 m) continued over the study. The
significant decline in water-table levels from September 2000 to January 2001 is evident
in the profile of the drawdown site (Figure 6.11).
2

Soil 8 H composition profLles, although spatially variable at and between sites, generally
became isotopically depleted over summer, particularly in the upper soil layers (0-1 m)
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(Figure 6.12). Isotopic depletion increased with depth in the profile over summer. It
changed only when break-of-season rains commenced in May, which were relatively
enriched in 8 2H. In comparison to Gnangara soil data, Cooljarloo soil profiles dried
earlier and to a greater extent. As a result, isotopic fractionation of surface soil layers
penetrated to greater depths at Cooljarloo.
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The response of B. attenuata to changes in water availability

B. attenuata water relations

Comparisons of most water-relations parameters (i.e. predawn and midday plant water
potentials, transpiration and stomatal conductance, and photosynthetic efficiency)
between sites indicated that trees at the drawdown site incurred relatively greater water
stress. This was evidenced by lower shoot-water potentials, photosynthetic efficiency, leaf
gas-exchange rates and canopy dieback
Shoot-water potentials, in particular predawn measurements, were the strongest indicator
of water stress of all the measured parameters (Figure 6.13). Similar shoot-water
potentials were expressed in spring (October- November) at all sites. (Predawn values
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ranged from -0.2 to -0.5 MPa.). Differentiation between sites b!:came apparent with the
commencement of dry, summer conditions (Figure 15.13). Values declined from
December at all sites as soil water became progressively depleted in the top 0 to 2 m
(Figure 6.11). By January, predawn shoot potentials of dampiWJd-embankment trees
reached -2.2 MPa and maintained these low potentials unti! March.
At this time (early January), mortalities ofoverstorey species were first noted at this site.
(Initially, these were not study individuals.) These deaths may have initially occnrrod in
late December, when several days of high maximum temperatures (> 40"C, see 6.3.1a)
w::ro recorded. By this time, a water-table decline of0.6 m from Septemb!:r was recorded
at this site (Figure 15.10).
Mortalities during this time were not restricted to Banks/a but were also observed in other
over storey species such as Eucalyptus !odtiana, Adenanthos cygnorwn, Xanthorrhoea

preissii Wid later (in March) in many of the myrtaceous

uml~rstorey

species. Low plllllt

water potentials were reversed in the surviving individuals sampled in auhnnn Wid winter
after substantial rainfall had rewet the shallow soil layers.
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At the drawdown site, predawn and midday potentials declined progressively from

'll

December, reaching low values in March (-2.6 MPa). Surruner- autwnn values at this site

I

were significantly lower than non-drawdown lower-slope site trees (ANOVAR F

=

4.44,

df = 11, P = 0.046). During this period, the difference between corresponding predawn
and midday values at the drawdown site decreased in comparison to the non-drawdown
lower-slope site. This indicated a reduced ability of these trees to rehydrate overnight.
Mortalities were noted at the drawdown site in late February. These occurred in
conjunction with a further decline in predawn and midday potentials of almost -1.0 MPa
from a fortnight prior, suggesting that a decline in vigour and subsequent demise occurs
rapidly in this species.
Up to this point, trees had experienced a decline in water-table levels of 0. 75 m since
September 2000 and a total decline of2.95 m from spring 1999 pre-mining levels. By late
March, study trees at both sites (dampland embankment and drawdown) had died, with
potentials declining to almost - 2.8 MPa in drawdown trees just prior to collapse.
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Surviving trees of similar age and stature at these sites were then used for subsequent
sampling (April- June), by which time lower temperatures and break-of-seasons rains had
resulted in wetting of the soil profile and, consequently, an increase in water potentials

« - 0.8 MPa).
At the control and upper-slope sites, shoot-water potentials appeared to represent a typical
annual-summer-drought response with no mortalities observed. Throughout summer and
autumn, predawn shoot-water potentials at these sites were above -1.0 MPa, and midday
values above - 1.5 MPa. Higher water potentials were recorded in autumn and winter
(-0.35 to -0.7 MPa).
Predawn chlorophyll fluorescence (FJFm) values were significantly different between the
drawdown and non-drawdown lower-slope sites (ANOVAR F

=

17.62, df= 11 , P <

0.001), and were most obvious in maximum (midday) measurements (ANOVAR F = 4.5 1,
df
· ,"

.

=

11 , P

=

0.045). The photosynthetic efficiency of drawdown-site trees decreased

progressively over summer and autumn reaching maximum values (0.4) just prior to
mortality in March (Figure 6.14). Low water potentials of -2.6 MPa occurred in
conjunction with these maximum FJFm values. These low values may indicate the
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occurrence of photo-inhibitory damage in response to exposure to severe water stress.
During this period, a decrease in FJFm values was also noted at the non-drawdown lowerslope site, although the decline was not as severe (0.68). By June, values at both sites had
returned to those similar to spring.
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drawdown lower slope __-,
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Figure 6.14:

Predawn and midday dark-adapted PSI! photochemical efficiency of non-drawdown
and drawdown lower-slope B. attenuata trees. Each datum is the mean of
measurements on three leaves per tree. Error bars indicate ±1 SE of the mean.
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Leaf gas-exchange rates were higher at both sites during times of higher water availability
such as spring (October- November); however, other water-relations parameters, such as
transpiration and stomatal conductance rates, decreased from December (Figure 6.15).
Although not significantly different, gas-exchange rates of drawdown site B. attenuata
were consistently lower when compared to control trees.
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Seasonal variation in leaf gas exchange of lower slope B. attenuata trees at the
drawdown (e) and non-drawdown lower-slope sites (0). (a) Transpiration (E) and
2
1
(b) stomatal conductance (g5 ) (mmol m- s- ) are daily maximum values. Each
datum is the mean of measurements on three leaves per three replicate trees. Error
bars indicate ±1 SE of the mean.

B. attenuata water uptake
Estimated daily sap flux ranged from 0.05-2.5 1/br, with significantly higher hourly
fluxes measured in spring (October) at the control lower-slope site (ANOVAR F = 6.168,
df = 1, P < 0.001) (Figure 6.16). At both sampling times, mean cumulative daily fluxes
were considerably lower at the drawdown site (October= 18.7 litres per tree per day,
February~

6.7 litres per tree per day) relative to the non-drawdown site (October= 26.2

litres per tree per day, February = 16.1 litres per tree per day). The daily pattern of flux
1

(L br) usually showed high sap flux by 9:00 a.m. in spring and by 7:00 a.m. in late
summer (February). In spring, maximum flux occurred at midday then declined to

minimum fluxes by 7:00 p.m. In late summer, this pattern changed with peak fluxes
occurring before midday at both sites. This pattern was more apparent at the drawdown
site as sap flux declined sharply following midday.
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Hourly sap flux (Uhr) of B. attenuata trees (n = 3) at the (a) control and (b)
drawdown sites during one day in October and February.

Sources of water accessed by B. attenuata
Time-series plots of

o2H results showed that the composition of B. attenuata twig xylem

water and groundwater were not significantly different (paired t-test, P > 0.05) during
spring at all sites (Figure 6.17). The exception to this was the upper-slope site, which was

o2H values
2
similar to the unsaturated profile. At the non-drawdown site, twig and groundwater o H
significantly different to groundwater throughout the study (P < 0.01 ) and bad

values were not significantly different throughout the study (Figure 6.17). Mixing-model
results suggest that groundwater accounted for up to 80% of the total water used by these
trees during the low rainfall period (January to March) (Figure 6.18a).

In comparison, twig

o2H

values of drawdown and dampland-embankment trees after

spring were significantly different from groundwater (P < 0.01) and were increasingly so,
up to when deaths occurred at these sites in February and March (Figure 6.17).
Groundwater use by drawdown trees decreased from spring (from a maximum of 80%) to
40% prior to the collapse of the study trees in March. At this time (after February), results
suggest loss of contact between the root systems of these individuals and the capillary
fringe and/or water table.
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Time series of mean o2H values of twig xylem water of B. attenuata at the nondrawdown and drawdown sites and the dampland-embankment and upper-slope
sites from September 2000 to June 2001 . Vertical bars represent ± 1 SE of
individual trees at a site. New trees were monitored in April at the drawdown site
after mortalities of all study trees in March. Shading represents the absolute o2 H
composition range in groundwater samples at a site. o2 H composition of rainfall
events are also shown (x).
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At both lower-slope sites (this includes the new study individuals at the drawdown site)
twig 8 2H values responded to the heavy rain event in May (96. 1 mm) (Figure 6.5) of
isotopically depleted rainwater (- 18.7%o) (Figure 6 .18). This caused an increase in the
water content of the surface soil (~ 5%) (Figure 6.11). After this rain event, the percentage
of water derived from the surface and subsurface soil water components increased up to
35% and 55%, respectively (Figure 6.19a, b).
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Figure 6.18:

(capillary fringe to water table)

The mean monthly percentage of water-source use (top figure) and bounding
ranges for groundwater (bottom figure) for twigs of B. attenuata at the (a) nondrawdown and (b) drawdown sites from September 2000 to June 2001 . These were
calculated using a three-component water-source (surface, subsurface and
groundwater) mixing model. The period of dry, summer conditions is indicated on
the plots by shading.
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Comparison of shoot water potential, S2H data and soli-condition results
Plant-water availability models were used to confinn the depth of water extractions for all
twig samples. {Sec section 4.3,3 for a description ofthemethod.)
The non-drawdown, lower-slope site
At this site, soil water content was high below a depth of 1.8 m from September to
November. Twig 8 2H values and prodaWII potcntinls matched depths in the profile of2.4
m (Figure 6.19a). In conjunction with declining summer groundwater levels, depth of
water uptake by study trees increased from 2.6 m in December to 2.8 m in January
tluough to March, and to 3.0 m in April and May (Figures 6.19b and c). These trees thus
utilised water from 1he capillary fringe or the water table from January through to May.
This is consistent with the results of the mixing-model output. The water availability
model also confirms water uptake from the top 0.4 m of the profile in May after break-ofseason rains (Figure 6.19c). Mixing-model analysis identified

~1is

as an incrca..<.e in the

proportion of water wed liom tl1e surface soil of up to 30% from April to May. Uptake
from the surfare component continued in Juno (Figure 6.19c ).
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Figure 6.19a: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 8 H composition with depth in
September, October, November and December. Light vertical shading represents
1
the depth interval in which the soil is dryer than 0.015 g g- (soil water content plot)
and has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal
2
stippled region (soil water 8 H plot) corresponds to regions of plant water
2
availability. This region can be compared with the measured 8 H composition of
B. attenuata twig-xylem water shown on the plot by solid lines. Predawn shootwater potentials are indicated by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot.
2
Multiple lines for plant data (twig 8 H composition and predawn shoot potentials)
are individual replicates and black lines represent the first fortnightly sampling
results for a month and red lines the second.
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B. attenuata- non-drawdown lower slope cont....
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Figure 6.19b: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and c:5 2 H composition with depth for
the non-drawdown lower-slope site in January, February, March and April. Red
lines represent data from the second sampling date for the month.
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B. attenuata- non-drawdown lower slope cont....
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Figure 6.19c: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o2H composition with depth for
the non-drawdown lower-slope site in May and June.

The drawdown, lower-slope site

From September to November, soil water content was high below a depth of 3 m (Figure
6.19d). Depth of water uptake by the trees decreased progressively in spring as
groundwater levels declined from 4.85 m in September to 5.45 m by November. Twig

o2H values and predawn potentials matched depths in the profile of 4.6 min September
and 4.8-5 min November, by which time soil water available to plants was restricted to
below 4 m in the profile.
In summer, the depth of uptake continued to shift deeper into the profile as water-table

levels stabilised between 5.5 and 5.7 m (Figure 6.19e). From December to February,
water in the profile was available below a depth of 4.6 m, and uptake occurred between
5.2- 5.4 m, which was within the depth range of the capillary fringe. In March, however,
twig

o H values and predawn potentials did not match zones in the profile where water
2
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wns availnble (4.&--5.7 m). Instead, twig 0 1H values were more enriched, indicating use
of soil water above this zone. In som!l caslls, twig 8 2H values were so enriched (e.g. the
second sampling date in March) that they did not match any zone in the profile; however,
this genemlly occurred in those trees displaying substantial crown diebnck. It

WIIS

also

observed in April.
The enriched samples might be a result of damage to the :>:ylcrn vessels in the roots. This
would mean that water in the xylem of these individuals was not replenished but
oontinued evnpomte from the plant. In May and June, surviving individuals (newly
selected) utilised Willer in the surface soils at a depth of0.2 rn {30% oftotnl water use) {as
well as at a depth of5.4 m) in May and 1-1.2 min June (Figure 6.19f).
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Figure 6.19d: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
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B. attenuata- drawdown lower slope cont....
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Figure 6 .1 9e: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and t5 H composition with depth for
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B. attenuata - draw down lower slope cont...
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Figure 6.19f: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 8 2H composition with depth for
the drawdown lower-slope site in May and June.

The dampland-embankment site
2

2

In September, twig 8 H values matched the 8 H composition of the capillary fringe at a

depth of 1. 8 m (and the water table at 2.1 m), and a zone of high water content in the soil
profile (6.19g). Predawn water potentials of plants also bisected soil matric potentials at
this depth supporting 8 2H data. By February, groundwater levels had declined to 2.85 m,
and soil water at levels available to plants was restricted to below a depth of 1.6 m.
February twig 8 2H values matched soil values at depths of 0.6 m and 2.8 m and predawn
shoot potentials matched the soil potentials at 1.6 m. In March, there was a mismatch of
twig and soil8 2H values in two of the three study trees. As observed at the drawdown site
(Figure 6.19e), this occurred in trees already displaying signs of water stress (substantial
crown dieback).
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Twig 5 2H values of a tree that exhibited moderate crown dieback matched the surface of
the capillary fiinge at a depth of2.0 m. This indicates that this tree was able to access the
satwated zone; however, low predawn shoot potentials indicate that there was probably
not a sufficient proportion of roots in this zone to support the tree's water requirements ns
this individual died by Aprillt is likely that enrichment of twig 0 2 H values in February
and March at sites where mortalities occurred and the associated mismatch of data at
these times may reflect the sevemnce ofthe study trees from the capillary fringe or water
table andlor the depletion of unsaturated-soil water sources. By JUlie, surviving
individuals (newly selected) intercepted the 5 2 H profile at a depth mnge of 2-2.4 m and
mean predawn values matched soil matric potential values at 2.2 min the profile.

The upper-slope site
Twig 5 2H composition and predawn shoot-water potentials of B. arrenuara trees at this
site confinned the usc of water from the unsaturated zone (subsurface component) over
the study period. During September ll!ld February, depth location of tree water uptake I'IBS
between 4-5 m and shifted deeper to 6 m by March (Figure 6.19h). In June, the model
indicated the use of min-derived soil water by the trees between depths of I and 3 m.
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Figure 6.19g: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and b' 2H composition with depth for
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B. attenuata - upper slope
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6.4

Discussion

6.4.1

Response of B.

attenuata to rapid, artificial water-table declines

The importance of groundwater as a water source to B. al/enua/a was evident from
changes in water-use patterns and vigour, in response to a declining water tuble. Rapid,
snstained reductions in summer water-table levels were associated with the development
of severe water stress. This was evident from lowered shoot-water potentials,
photosynthetic efficiency, leaf gas-exchange rates and water uptake, as well as reductions
in ~anopy condition. Trees' responses appeared to be dependent on the magnitude of the
groundwater decline experienced relative to pre-mining levels, the rote of decline and
climatic conditions.

B.

al/enuata

at the drnwdoV>TI site experienced the greatest and most rapid water-table

declines from pro-mining levels. The magnitude of water-table decline recorded at this
site was 3 m, from the lowest levels in 1999 to the lowest levels in 2001. Over the study
period, the magnitude of the decline was 0.9 m, which occurred at vmying mtes of
between 0.05 to 0.5 m per month. The 0 2 H results suggest that, initially, trees at this site
had the ability to adjust to the lowering water table as they continued to extract water
from the capillary fringe, perhaps by growing roots through the draining soils. The
proportion of water derived from this source decreased from September to January from
80 to 24% of total water uptake, when the mte of water table decline was greatest (0.7 m).
The reduction in groundwater availability resulted in trees relying predominantly on water
remaining in the unsaturated zone. When the water table stabilised between 5.5 and 5.6 m
in late sununer, however, tl1e use ofgroundwntcr increased to bct\~n 40 and 50%.
Of the measured parumetcrs, shoot-water potentials and chlorophyll-fluorescence analysis
(maximum F./Fm), were the most effective means of detecting the onset of water stress at
this site. During mid-to-late summer, symptoms of water stress became progressively
severe as zones of available soil water in the profile retracted. As the water table declined,
reaching its lowest levels in March (5.7 m), significant deviation of twig 0 1H values from
source water compositions and substantial crown dieback was noted This may have
represented a separation of the saturated zone from the rhizosphere of these trees. Prior to
separation, the reduced availability of groundwater had the greatest impact when there

'"

was an increase in transpimtionlll demand following severn! days of high tempemtures
(:::! 40"C) and low humidity in late February.

In response, FJFm values declined, indicating a substantial reduction in photosynthetic
gain (If these trees. Shoot-water potentials also declined tons low as -2.8 lv'!Pn nnd -0.4
MPa, indicating severe water stress. It tlms appears that unsaturnted-zone reserves of soil
w~ter

were not sufficient to meet peak evapomtive demands of the atmosphere. Mortality

of these trees soon after was likely caused by catastrophic xylem failure due to cavitation.
Given that t11ese trees may have undergone physiological water stress in the previous
summer, their ability to adjust to subsequent decreases in water availability and hot, dry
climatic conditions may have been diminished. Senescence of fine roots and other plant
parts and lowered xylem conductivity (Tyree et al., 1994) arc two factors that may reduce
water-uptake ability and result in thresholds of drought tolerance to be breached sooner

than if a tree had not previously been exposed to artificial dmwdown. Also, physiological
chnnges point to tlris vegetation being driven closer to its limits of water-stress tolerance
after periods of high tempemtures as episodes of Banks/a mortality occurred shortly after
such events. A summer more extreme than those encountered during or before this study,
or severn! dry years in succession, might thus have sooner exceeded the physiological
tolerance oftlris species.
In contrast, trees at the non-drawdown site, apparently removed from the effects of
groundwater abstraction, exhibited low kvels of water stress, evident from high shootwater potentials, gas exchange and water-uptake mtcs, and displayed no visually
detectllble changes in vigour throughout the study. These trees experienced a low
magnitude (0.3 m) and rate (between 0.05 and 0.1 m per month) of water-table decline
over the study period and used water !Tom the capillary fringe at depths of2.6-3 m at all
times, except after large rainfull events in autumn.
During mid-to-late summer, groundwater usc was substantially higher than at the
drn.wdown site with the proportion of use between 70 and 80% during this time. In
comparison to the drn.wdown site, the response of these trees indicates that they were not
affected by artificial dmwdown during tl1c study. Instead, they exhibited similar
physiological and water-sourre usc as the trees reported in previous chapters in response
to typical summer dmwdown conditions in Gnangam.

6.4.2 A comparison of B. attenuata responses across sites of varying
groundwater depth

B. auenuala water stress was more pronounced at sites of shallow groWJdwatcr depth, in
close proximity to production bores: e.g. the lower-slope drnwdown and dampland·
embankment site.s. At these site.s, groundwater accoWJted for up to 80% of total water use
in spring:; therefore, the lowering of the water table beyond root access in summer caused
these trees to become severely water stressed.
At this stage, impacts upon trees at each site appeared to be dctcnnined by water table
depth. At the dnmpland-embankment site, water table declines of0.8 m induced a greater
degree of water stress than trees subjected to declines of3 m nt the lolvcr-slope drnwdown
site. The damplnnd-embankment trees exceeded tolerances more rapidly, displaying signs
of severe water stress, such as branch die back, as early as January. The declining water
table meant lim! =turated-zone soil moisture was a critical source to these trees, which
usually had access to the shallow v.atertable.
Due to the limited volume of the unsaturated zone at this shallow site, though, the 1\"i!ter
content had dried to minimal vnlues in the top 2m by Oe<;ember. Trees at the dnmplandembankment site responded more rapidly, to a lower magnitude of dt:eline due to the
reduced avai!abilily of alternate sources. The lower-slope drnwdown site 111ith greater
unsaturated soil volume provided greater soil water reserves !lmt could be accessed over a
longer duration by the trees. This mediated their response until late summer, despite the
greater rate nnd magnitude ofdt:eline they experienced.

B. allenuara at upper-slope sites, however, were able to cope under druwdown conditions
by accessing soil moisture within a potentially !,'TCUter soil volume. Upper-slope trees
relied on unsatumted-zunc soil moisture entirely and did not experience any increase in
water stress in response to a magnitude of decline of0.6 m over the study period. Over
summer, the location of water uptake shifted in the profile to access deeper zones of
available water. Soil moisture results con!inn the presence of this alternative water
source, .,·;n~:; was less depleted than at other sites.
It is most likely that the trees established extensive root systems in the absence of shallow
groundwater; therefore, their reliance on soil moisture from the unsaturated zone means
that they were not directly a!Tected by groundwater-level changes. In this case, the larger
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volume of soil moisture rc.servcs accessible by upper-slope trees would only become
depleted after significant drought periods of poor recharge, It is not possible to be certain
whether, historically, these trees accessed groundwater. If they did access groundwater
prior to the study, it is likely that it was not of great importance to total water uptake due
to the available alternate sources. In part, this may explain why there was no detectable
response in these trees to artificial groundwater dmwdown.

6.5

Summary and conclusions

This chapter has shown that on the SCP abrupt reductions in groundwater availability can
significantly affect the survival of phrcatophytic terrestrial vegetation. Decreases in
groundwater availability resulted in water stress and changes in the water-source
utilisation of trees depending on th!l magnitude and fll.te ofthc decline experienced.
Trees associated with shallow water tables were impacted the most, particularly after they
bec(lltle separated from a ground\\ntcr source. At this point, the process critical to their
survival was the maintenance of soil moisture within the shallow root :rone. Progressive
drying of the shallow unsatumted zone over tl1c hot summer depleted plant-available
moisture; therefore, these trees could not fulfil tl1cir water requirements.
This chapter also implied that tl1e response of Ban/r.ria to water-table decline was relative
to antecedent groundwater conditions. The facultative nature of the species, observed in
chapter 5 was reflected in the different susceptibility displayed in this study to reductions
in groundwater availability.
There thus appears to be evidence for spatial variation in the response of B. allenuata to
groundwater drawdown. Trees that had developed in association with n deep water table
did not appear to be directly susceptible to mpid declines in groundwater due to the larger
soil moisture reserves accessible by them. These trees may be indirectly affected, though,

if reserves become depleted after significlllltly longer periods of poor recharge.
These rc.sults suggest that mature B. uttemmta associated with coarse, sandy soils and
relatively stable, shallow, groundwater environments arc vulnemble to groundwater
dmwdm\>11.

'"

These observations may be useful for predicting clrnnges in water-source utilisation as a
result of continuing droughts and/or artificial groWldwater dmwdown. There are,
however, clearly other C<Jmbinations of antecedent water-table conditions, such as
different dmwdo\1111 patterns, that are likely to influence the response of B. allenuata, and
these were not explored in this study. For example, it is not known to what extent a
simillll' magnitude of water lllble decline that occurred more gmdunlly would have
mitigated Banksia water stress nt CooljllTioo. Alternatively, may rapid water·tnble
declines of only short duration provide sufficient residual soil moisture to allow the
survival of B. al/enuata?
Fuhrre research covering the range of the conditions discussed above would thus provide
a better understanding of terrestrial phrentophytic vegellltions' response to water·lnb!e
decline.

Chapter 7:

7.1

Variability of water use by phreatophytes in
a Mediterranean climate

Introduction

This study assessed the importance of groundwater as a water source to Bank1ia
woc:llnnd vegetation, and characterised the variability of groundwater usage. Due to the
paucity •Jf information relating to the groundwater requirements of terrestrial vegetation
(Hatton & Evans, 1998; Lc Maitre, Scott, & Colvin, 1999; Scott & Le Maitre, 1998), this
study is unique in reporting on the nature and degree of groundwater usc by terrestrial
phreatophytes from a Mediterranean climate.
The results of this rcs~w:ch confirm that groundwater is an important water source to both
ovcrstorey nnd understorcy components of the woodlnnd. Species dimred in their ability
to nccess Wid use groundwuter due to differences in their rooting pattern (Chapter 4). For

species capable of using groundwater, seasonalMd site characteristics (e.g. depth to the
water table) influenced groundwater availability and, hence, variability in its use at lUl
intmspeclllc level (Chapter 4 & 5).
These factors influenced the extent to which individuals of a population used the available
groundwater, and comparisons of within-species variation revealed disparities in their
groundwater dependency (Chapter S). The response of phn:atophytic Banbia species to
changes in the groundwater regime beyond a normal seasonal fluctuation confirmed the
seasonal nature of groundwater dependence, and varied the sensitivity of individuals
aCCllrding to their position within the lnndscapo (Chapter 6). These aspects of
groundwater usage w:e developed in this cbaptcr to synthesise nnd contextua!isc the
outcomes of this thesis.
This section also uses models to summarise outcomes and identifies where additional
information may be required to understand the groundwater

requirement~

of Bunk.'!ia

woodland vegetation.
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7.2

Interspecific variation in groundwater use by Banksia
woodland vegetation

7.2.1 Phreatophytle components of the woodland
Measuring the water sources used by different components of the wood!nnd was nn
effective way to identify variEihiHty in the groundwater use of species within the same
ecosystem. Results showed that the ability to access and utilis!l groundwater was
determined primarily by rooting depth nnd distribution. Species that demonstrated
groundwater use had a type 4 or type 3 rooting pattern (Figure 7.1), which was typicn!ly
deep (> 2 m) and dominated by a tap root. This permitted a relatively large root-capture
zone. These rooting types I'.'Cre thus capable of using shallow, unsaturated-soil moisture
nnd deeper sources such as groundooter (from either the capillary fringe or water table)
when these sources were available.
In contrast, the water sources of the species with a type-S root system were limited to
surface soil layers (Figure 7.1). Due to a tap root and extensive lateral roots being absent
in these species, the root system was shallow and, con.sequent!y, exploited a relatively
small volwne of soil.

re-wetting phase

unsaturated zone

capillary fring~

~T-20°/o

S ·10 °/o

saturated zone

Figure 7.1 :

The rooting depth and distribution of different rooting types of the Banksia
woodland and the water sources available in the rhizosphere during the rewetting
phase. Proportions are mean values for all species of a rooting type. Proportions of
water-source use for dimorphic-rooted tree (T) and shrub (S) species are also
shown; i.e. rooting type 4a. Rooting types are based on Dodd et al. (1984).
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7.2.2 Seasonal variability In groundwater Importance to vegetation
Isotopic studies provided a dynllffiic picture of s~onal water-source utilisation by

Banksia woodland species. This has previously not been demonstrated, only interpreted
from indirect measurements of root excavation and physiological observations. Water
sources in the Swan Coastal Plain {SCP) environment have very different temporal
availabilities; consequently, groundwater varied seasonally in its importance to
plucatophytic species.
Shifts in water·source utilisation by rooting types 3 and 4 were correlated with observed
temporal changes in water availability. During the rewetting phase (late autumn to early
spring), water availability to SCP vegetation was at a maximum due to the large !llld
frequent precipitation inputs. The availability of an alternate water source to groundwater
(the unsaturated zone) meant that all species, regardless of rooting pattern (types 3, 4 and
5), used relatively little or no groundwater at this time (Figure 7.1). All species acquired
water primarily from the unsaturated zone (surface and subsurface components),
accounting for 80 to 100% of total water uptake.
Chapter 4 showed that the extensive lateral roots of some dimorphic-rooted species (type
4a) acquired a substantial portion of water from the upper soil layers (40%) as wei! as
from

subsurfa~e

layers (40 to 50%) (Figure 7.1). From plEI!lt·water availability models,

the depth of water uptake occurred predominantly between 0 and 2m during this time.
Groundwater was also accessed by these species via tap roots; however, use of this source
was minimal (10 to 20%).
These values are comp!ll1l.ble to those of Burgess et of. (2000) who foUlld that-10--30% of
spring water use in Banlrsia priono/es came from the tap root. Despite most of the study
species being capable of

ac~essing

deep sources during tl1e rewetting phase, they

exploited water predominantly from surface soils. The advantage of this may be attributed

to nutrient acquisition (Jeschke & Pate, 1995; Pate, Jeschke, & Aylward, 1995) as the
soils of the SCP are nutrient impoverished. The rowelling phase is a period of maximum
nutrient availability, as the amount of dissolved nutrients in upper regions of the soil
profile increases because of rainfall (Dawson, 1998).
The importnncc of groUlldwater to phreatophytic species (types 3 and 4) increased with
the onset of the annual drying phase (fate spring to early autumn) as the availability of
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alternate water sources progressively decreased (Figure 7.2). Water uptake from shallow
lateral roots of dimorphic-rooted species reduced to 10 to 20%, and plants switched to
using proportionately more water from the subsurface soil layers (10 to 40%), and
groundwater (40-80%) (Figure 7.2).

drying phase

Type4

unsaturated zone
..... T·10o/o
S-40°/o

capillary fringe

saturated zone

Figure 7.2:

-- ~ -

-

T ·80
S • 50 °/o

Interspecific variation in the proportion of water sources used by Banksia
woodland vegetation during the drying phase. Proportions are mean values for
all species of a rooting type. Proportions of water-source use for dimorphicrooted tree (T) and shrub (S) species are also shown ; i.e. rooting type 4a.
Rooting types are based on Dodd et al. (1984).
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7.2.3 Dlfferencas botween phreatophytlc species In seasonal water-source
utilisation

Amongst tlte dimorphic-rooted species, groundw"ter use was not unifonn. Differences in
the proportion of groundwater used by dimorphic-rooted tree and shrub species became
evident duting the drying phase. This may reflect genetic variation in species' root-system
development. For example, during the rewetting phase, the proportions of source water
tJse by Banksia tree species and deep-rooted shrub species were comp=ble (Figure 7.1).
During the drying phase, however, Banksia species used more groundwater (80%
compmd to 50%), presumably due to a greater number of(larger) sinker and tap roots at
depth (proximity to groundwater). The shrub species have fl:w (or smaller) sinkers or tap
roots at depth.
Flanagan et al. (1992) also noted differences in the relative use of groundwater by tree
and shnrb species of an arid community on the basis of rooting patterns. During summer,
groundwater or winter rain water was used by Artemisia and Pinus, both known to have
spreading root systems, while deep rooted Juniperus and Chrysothamnus almost
exclusively use groundwater. Differences in groundwater use between dimorphic-rooted
species were also dependent on soil moisture-storage volume and accessibility, or
otherwise, to the water table. Tlt!s will be discussed in the following section.
Components of the Ban/csia woodl11nd vegetation that have not been considered in this
study in regards to their groundwater usc are those species that indirectly usc it as a water
source. Some species in the woodland ecosystem

m~y

be maintnined by th.e ability of

others to access groundwater, such as in the process of hydraulic lift. In this process,
deep-rooted plants absorb water during the day and release it from their shallow roots at
night into tlte surface soil layers (Caldwell, Dawson, & Richards, 1998; Dawson, \993;
Horton & Hart, 1998; Richards & Caldwell, 1987).
Hydraulic lift has been demonstrated in nearly fifty plant species, most of which are from
Mediterranean climates (Jackson et al., 2000). Hydraulic lifting of groundwater has been
demonstrated in Banksia prionates on the SCP (Burgess ct nl.,

199~;

Burgess ct nl.,

2000); tlterefore, it is likely to occur in other Banksia species. Ifth.is process ofhydmulic
lifting involves groundwater as tltc water released (Dawson & Pate, \996; Dawson, 1996;
Emerman & Dawson, 1996; Hultine, Cable, Burgess, & Williams, 2003; Hultine,
Williams, Burgess, & Keefer, 2003), it may be critical for maintaining other vegetation
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components of the woodland ecosystem. Changes in groundwater availability may thus
also affect species not directly dependent on it. The importance of groundwater is
therefore likely to extend beyond the vegetation components studied here.

7.3

Intraspecific variability In groundwater -.se

The findings oftl1is study showed that there can be variations in groundwr1tei use within a
population that correspond to water-table depth. Depth to groundwater was identified as a
major source of intraspecific variability in the groundwnll.>r use by SCP vegetation. TI1is
section refers to the intraspecific differences in groundwater use that arose from
individuals being separated from groundwater on the basis of ~patial variability. The
responses of individuals temporarily scpRmted from groundwater, such as under
drawdoiYD conditions, are discussed in section 7.3.
At shallow depths to water, groundwater was an important water source to vegetation;
whereas, at greater depths its importance decreased as it was used in lower proportions
and/or for shoner durotions. Low groundwater use (< 40% of total water uptake) became
apparent at depths to groundwater of<: 8 m for Banksia tree species, and at<: 4 m and 2m
for deep- and shallow-rooted shrub species.
Figure 7.3 quantifies and compares the water sources used by individuals of a dimorphic·
rooted tree (B. allemwta) and shrub (E. pauc!flora) species during a rewerting illld drying
phase across a gradient of groundwater depth. During the rewetting phase, individuals at
sites a, b illld c of B. allcmmta, illld individuals nt sites a and b of E. pauc!flora arc
depicted as accessing the saturated zone. They nse proportionately less from this source,
however, as depth to groundwater increases (from 30 doiYD to 10% for B. attenuata illld
20 doiYD to 10% for E. paucijlora).
Conversely, the proponion of subsurface soil moisture used increases with depth to
groundwater. Individuals at site d (both species) are depicted as living at elevations
beyund the accessibility of this resource (noot·phrcatophytic). They acquire all their water
from the surface and subsurface

~omponents

of the \Ulsaturatcd zone of the soil profile.

Uptake from rain-derived surface soil moisture by individuals at sites a-d is the same,
irrespective of species and/or depth to groundwater (40 to 50%).
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Figure 7.3:
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~

Intraspecific variation in groundwater use by a deep dimorphic-rooted tree
(B. attenuata) and shrub (E. pauciflora) species across a depth-to-groundwater
gradient (a-d) . The mean proportion (%) of water used from each of the three
water-source components (surface, subsurface and groundwater) during a
rewetting (late autumn to early spring) and drying (late spring to early autumn)
phase are shown for both species. Proportions of water-source use are derived
from Chapters 4 and 5 isotopic data. Note: for individuals at site d the second
and third components represent shallow and deep subsurface soil water, not
groundwater.
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During the drying phase, spatial intraspecific variability in groundwater-source utilisation
becomes more appnrent. Individuals of site a have

e.~tablished

a relative!} shallower root

system in response to a higl:cr '!equency of winter waterlogging at this site. With most of
their root system within 2 m from the surface, these individuals have access to a more
limited surface-soil

w~tcr

store during the summer months than those higher in the

landscape. The soil water is rapidly depleted leaving shallow groundwater as the most
readily available water source. This accounts for 50 to 80% of water used for

E. pauciflora and B. attenuata, respectively.
Groundwater use tripled during the dry phase for both individuals of site band c [for]

B. attenuata (GO and 30%, respectively) and individual at site b of E. pauciflora (40%).
11Jc deeper profile in which b and c e:dst represent a greater volume (storage) of soil
moisture; therefore, groundwater use was not as great. For both species, individual c used
water predominantly from the subsurface soil component as the proportion of
groundwater use remained low. Reduced groundwater use by both species at site c in
summer may be a result of the water table dropping to

l~vels

where root abundance is

low. The greater potential for root growth at depth by individual at sited in the ahsence of
a fluctuating saturated zone resulted in significant uptake (80%) by B. attenuata from
deep stores of subslll'face soil moisture beyond the influence of direct evapomtion. E

paucif/ora also used 3 high proportion of water (70%) from the subsmface component but
at shallower depth. Uptake from surface soil components is significantly reduced (JO%)
across all sites.
These findings pwvide an insight into the adaptability of species in natural ecosystems,
and their functional response to different conditions. A compllrison of intraspecific
variability in the water use of two Banksia species identified differences in their
adaptability to groundwater availability. Differences in the groundwater requirements of
tlJcse species were such that they were similar to obligate-facultative comparisons
reported for arid-zone phreatophytcs (Chapter 5).
Swnmer groundwater usage was highest for B. ilicifolia and showed signs of water stress
when groundwater was less accessible. In contrast, B. attenuata maintained similar water
potentials and stomatal conductances along tl1e depth-to-groundwater gradients.
Groundwater use by B. al/etmata at high depths above tlte water table (<: 30 m) wns
tlmught to be negligible in tenns of total water use, compared to shallower depths.

Despite these differences in groundwater access and use, the water relations of

B. attenuata differed minimally between sites and wHS, therefore, clearly better suited to
variation in depth to groundwater. In arid regions, facultative phreatophytcs, such

liS

Tamarix ramosissima Ledeb and Prosop/s velutina Wool arc also capable of existing
across a broad range of heights above a water table (0 to 18m) (Stromberg et al., 1993).
Due to the lack of alternate water sources in their environments, however, sand-duue
height (and hence depth to water) impacted negatively on the water status of both species.
For Prosopis a decrease in canopy height was obseiVed at deep-groundwater sites
compared with the shallow groundwater riparian habitats (Arndt, Gries, Foetzki, Zcng,
Adams, & Runge, 2003; Stromberg et al., 1993).
So why is it tlJat B. allenuato. showed little variation in water status in response to
differences in groundwater availability? First, from the water-availability models
presented in this study, it appears that the Mediterranean climate of the SCP permits a
greater magnitude and persistence of alternative (to groundwater) sources of water to
vegetation, in comparison with the steeper precipitation-to-evaporation ratio of arid zones.
Sites ofhigb depth to groundwater corresponded to a large store of soil moisture that was
apparently sufficient for growth and survival during the dry season. As a result of
differences in water-source access and use across the depth-to-groundwater gradient, it is
possible that within the basic rooting morphology of B. attenuata (a deep dimorphic
system) there are variations of this form that mmdmi:re uptake of available sources. For
example,

llS

shown in Figure 7.3, those individuals growing in association with a shallow

water table may develop a single tap root system for penetrating shallow, more reliable
water sources. At deeper sites, broader distribution of course sinker roots to access a
greater soil volume at depth could represent a higher survival probability. Future research
into the potential adaptation strategies to water availability within a species may thus
benefit from the incorporation of more below-ground studies.
Second, it appears that Banksia have a limited ability to adjust and regulate their internal
water relations in response to water availability. This has been noted elsewhere on the
SCP, and it has been suggested that this relates to characteristics of the hydraulic anatomy
of Proteaceae roots (E. Veneklaas, pers. comm.). Studies of Banksia and Pro/ea roots in
Mediterranean regions of Western Australia and South Africa show that the roots of these
species have large xylem vessels (1.5-2 m), indicating that they are specialised for
conducting large quantities of water (Higgins, Lamb, & VanWilgen, 1987; Pate ct al.,
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1995). Consequently, they are susceptible to cavitation. Interestingly, they appear to
maintain internal xylem pressures without much regulation and appear to die suddenly in
respome to stress (Thomas, 1993; Water Authority of Western Australia, 1992). It is thus
possible that differences in water availability are not as easily detected as for other
species. Longer-term measurements of water availability might provide insight into the
functional significance of seasonal water use. The carbon isotope composition (Oil C) of
pl!lllt leaves has been successfully used as a long-terrn integrated measure of species
adaptations !Uld performance in arid ecosystems (Ehleringer, Schwinning, & Gebauer,
1999).1ncreases in foiiar 0 11 C have been observed in phreatophytic species in response to
increasing depth to groundwater. These are said to be a result of diminished water supply
to plants at higher depths (Arndt et al., 2003; Horton et al., 200l).There may thus be
scope for further application of stable-isotope techniques, apart from 0 2H, to provide
useful infmmation on the functional response of Banks/a woodland vegetation to
variations in groundwater availability.
The facultative nature of groundwater use by B. allenuata may help to Cl(plain long-term
changes in the distribution of this and other Banksia

sp~cies

on the SCP. Long-term

monitoring ofSCP vegetation distribution and vigour has shown increasing distribution of

B. al/enuata across a range of topographical positiorn, and increased dominance in lowerslope regions of shallow groundwater depth (Groom eta!., 2001). It is likely that these
trends are a function of the more flel(ible groundwater requirements of B. allenuata. There
is evidence to suggest that, as a consequence, it may have the ability to out-compete other
coel(isting species (Groom et al., 2000), particularly in response to declining water tables
due to anthropogenic alterations and/or natural water table lowering.
Phreatophytic status may also account for decreases in vigour and/or reduction in
population size of potentially obligate phreatophytic species (13. /Ucifa/ia and B. lit/ora/is)
resulting from substantial decreases in groundwater levels (Groom eta\., 2001; Havel,
1968; Heddle, \980; Muir, 1983). Declines in vigour and distribution ofphreatophytic
species (Salix, Pop11lus and Prosopis) in south-western USA riparian forests, have been
attributed to a community shift toward competitive exclusion of these native taxa by the
Cl(otic shrub Tamarix ramosissima Ledeb. This is due to its greater tolerance to water
stress, its status as a facultative phreatophyte and, therefore, its ability to recover from
droughts and periods of groundwater drawdown (Busch et al., 1992; Smith eta\., 1998).

This study recognises the two key components of environmental complexity that
influence intraspecific variability in phreatophyte groundwater use (and therefore water·
usc requirements): the seasonality of water availability and depth to groundwater. These
findings have relevance on both a local and broad scale.
Because the envirornnental features (depth to groundwntcr, soil ch!ll'llcteristics, vegetation
type) of the study sites were not significantly different in any way and areas of Bank.iia
coinciding with relatively shallow water tables (:58 m) occur extensively throughout the
coastal plain, it is likely that over much of the SCP vegetation functions
phreatophytically. These findings may be used to derive n first approximation of the aerial
extent of SCP vegetation based on their groundwater requirements. The importance of
such infonnation is prompted by the fact that nearly 80% of the SCP vegetation has been
cleared (Beard, 1995). Consequently, a number of woodland communities are listed as
endangered, including those in the study area (Environment Austrnlia, 2001). The
remaining areas of native vegetation thus need to be given a suitable status in terms of
their groundwater requirements to be able to compete for allocatable groundwater with
other users to maintain the ecological integrity and functioning of these ecosystems.
Outcomes of this study may be applied in comparisons of phreatophyte functioning
elsewhere, particulru:ly in regions that experience a moderate climate and have a similar
environment to tl1e SCP (i.e deep-rooted vegetation growing over shallow, sandy coastal
aquifers). In South Africa, vegetation-groundwater interactions are the focus of renewed
interest as a result of a recently adopted water policy that has major implications for
management of groundwater and the ecosystems tlmt depend upon it (DWAF, 1997).
Currently the groundwater requirements of these ecosystems, and particularly terrestrial
vegcllltioo, are poorly understood. In the light of the changes to water Jaw, research into
the nature and degree of groundwater use of vegetation communities on aquifers is
underway (Colvin, le Maitre, & Hughes, 20(H; Scott & Lc Maitre, 1998). This includes
the Atlantis and Zululand coastal aquifers. TI1cse are some of the largest unconfmed
aquifers in South Africa. They are comprised largely of sands and have shallow water
tables. For application to future research of water usage by the multiplicity of native,
agricultural and plantation·culture ecosystems tlmt arc supported by these aquifers,
researchers should account for groundwater depth when comparing functioning of deep·
rooted vegetation between sites or over time.
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An element of intraspecific variation that has not been examined

in this study, and which

has relevance to the question of groundwater importance to the woodlands, is the
variability in groundwater use during the course of the plant's lifecycle (seedlin.g to
mature tree). Currently, there is no information available on the water-use requireme•.lts of

Banko;ia wood!EUld seedlings. Tap roots exte11ding to 1.5 m have been observed in oneyear-old seedlings of B. attem1ala llOd B. menziesii within the Gnnngilrn study area
(Rokich, Meney, Dixon, & Sivasithamparam, 2001).
This early development of deep tap roots may maximise seedling survival during the dry
summer months, as seen in other Mediterranean climate regions (Davis & Midgely, 1990;
Kummerow, Ellis, & Mills, 1985; MllOders & Smith, 1992). This may occur by allowing

the root system to extend at a sufficient rate to keep pace with the drying front in order to
access available water at depth. If there is a potential for groundwater use early in the
Iifecycle of woodland species, it is thus necessary to know the extent of groundwater use
nt difTcreat stages to aid in predicting the effects on recruiunent under a scenario of
groundwater depletion.

7.4

The response of phreatophytes to changes in groundwater
availability

To understand what restrictions may be placed on allocntablc groundwater resources in
terrestrial ecosystems, we need to understand the nature and degree of dependency of
vegetation commruJities on aquifers. Demonstration of groundwnter use by Bank!ia
woodland vegetation in this stud: may or may not equate tu a dependence on this water
source. Dependency may be defined in this context as vegetation being significantly
altered Mdlor degraded if groundwater availability was to change beyond a 'nonnal'
range (Colvin eta!., 2001; Hatton & Evans, \998).
Where groundwater usc occurs, tl1ere hove been few studies in Australia that assess tllis
and detennine the degree of dependency, particularly for terrestrial vegetntion
conununities. Hatton and Evans (1998) state that 'where groundwater is accessible,
ecosystems will develop some degree of dependence on it'. They base this asswnption on
n fundamental principle of ecology that ecosystems genemlly will use resources in
proportion to !heir availability. It is also assumed that dependency is likely to increase
where a resource is limited, or in the case of this study, where (or when) an nltcmate

water source is limited. This work provides some evidence for the notion of groundwater
dependency in Bank5ia woodla.nd vegetation.
This study has highlighted the importance of groundwater to plants tlint exist at shallow
depths to the water table, particularly during the drying phase of the year. The high
requirement for available groundwater during this time is due to the shallow uns.aturated
zone drying out and groundwater being an accessible, stable and abundant so=. Of the
individual trees studied in these conditions, none survived when a rapid decline of
groundwater levels occurred. It is assumed that this was a result of the rhizosphere of
these individuals being separated from the water table, although this could not be directly
measured. The negative response of these phreatophytes to the reduced availability of
groundwater provides some confirmation of a critical requirement for groundwater during
seasonal drought, and therefore, dependency.
Inherently linked with the notion of groundwater dependency in SCP vegetation is that of
intraspecific variability in groundwater usc. In contrast to B. auenuara at sha11ow depths,
where the Wllter table was deep (.<= 8 m) groundwater requirements were low, and no
significant change in water-use patterns was noted in response to water-table declines. It
may be that within a population the antecedent water-table conditions denotes fonncr
groundwater dependence nod, in tum, detennines the response of an individual to watertable decline. This is likely to be a. result of the development of the root system in
accordance with available water sources.

Banksia species are long-lived plants tl1at may establish their root-system distribution and
depth early in the Hfecycle, when growth rates are high and the pla.nt's capacity to adapt
to changes in water availability are greater (Groom, 2002). As the plant matures, tlte rote

of root gro,.,1h and the capacity to significantly niter root distribution may become
limited. The groundwater regime at the time of root-system establishment may thus 'set'
the plant's capacity to respond to changes in availability (and usc) of groundwater and,
therefore, groundwater requirements.

Banksia fonnerly growing in association witl1 a shallow water table (:'S 8 m) will therefore
be more sensitive to changes in water-table levels. Trees may mitigate the effects of
decreased groundwater availability by switching to alternate water sources; however, soil
moisture stores appear to be sufficient only at deeper sites(.<= 8 m). They may also grow
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new roots to track the declining water table. Whether this occurs in Banksia and what the
rate of root growth may be is unknown. This has been noted in riparian phreatophytcs;
however, this was in response to a gradual water-mb!e dedine over years (Devitt ct al.,
1997).
The impacts of groundwater decline on water availability and the response of B. attenuata
associated with a shallow and deep water table arc depicted in Figure 7.4. Stage I
represents typical conditions during the early drying phase such as reduced precipitation,
drying of the unsaturated zone and lowering of the water table.
In stage 2 progressive lowering of the water table results in a loss of contact with the root
zone of the trees. Moisture reserves nre still apparent in the deep layers of the unsaturated
zone of both sites and now provide aU their water requirements.
In time, these reserves become depleted at the shallower site without input from
precipitation. At this stage (stage 3), the impacts upon the tree nre dependent on the
duration for which the water table is depressed. For example, a seasonal process of drying
(short-tenn drawdown) from stage I to stage 2 (even 3) is followed by a return to stage 1
after the break of the dry season. If water stress is not alleviated through either a rise in
groundwater levels or recharge of the unsaturated zone by rainfall, however, then an
extension (or persistence) of the process to (or at) swge 3 may occur (long-tenn
drawdown). During this stage, senescence offme roots and other plant parts may increase,
further reducing water-uptake ability.
Prolonged water stress manifests itself as poor vigour, and poor canopy condition (due to
leaf senescence) may lx:comc apparent. Ultimately, sustained stress may sec an approach
towards a threshold of drought tolerance with plnnts experiencing progressively lower
xylem-water potentials until they are breached, causing a collapse of the water transport
system and (stage 4) death.

Drawdown Impacts on Water Availability and Phreatophyte Response
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The extent of vegetations' response to decreased water availability is determined by the
interval betw~en drying and rewetting as !ow plant water potentials may be reversed after
substantial rainfall that rewets the shallow soil layers. Rapid groundwater decline will
result in the process ofimpact (stages 1 to 4) being accelerated.
At deeper groundwater sites, trees are able to cope WJdcr drawdown conditions (all
stages) by accessing soil moistore within the greater soil volwne. They are unlikely to be
affected directly by groundwater level changes. The lru:ger soil moisture reserves
accessible by the trees would only become depleted after significant drought periods of
poor recharge.
This variability in Banksia groundwater requirements and sensitivity to water table
changes has direct relevllJ\ce to managing groWJdwater exlr.lction from beneath dependent
veget1tion. These findings establish a starting point for more detailed work in t!lis area to
govern issues such as defming permissible levels and rates of water-table change,
determining the position in the landscape of well fields, the spacing of boreholes of well
fields and pumping regimes.
In addition to groundwater depth, other key environmental components dJat may alter t!Je
water use of phreatophytic vegetation- but which were not explored in this studyinclude soil properties and plant age. Phrcatophyte response to changes in water
availability can be mcdiuted by soil water retention, which is largely a function of soil
texture and structur<l. Phreatophytic species growing ;n fmer-textured soils were observed
to survive greater changes in water availability (e.g. during groundwater decline) than
trees growing in coarser soils (Shatfroth et al., 2000).
As variability in sail texture and stratigraphy exists between dunal systems of the Swan
Coastal Plain and further to the south ofWestem Australia, the influence of soil properties
on phreatophyte water use arc worthy of further research. It is expected that in finer
textured soils, vegetations' groundwater dependence and, therefore, its response to decline
may be lower compared to coarse soils. This may be due to the greater water-holding
capacity during summer and reduced accessibility to the water table.
Plant age is suspected to be another influencing factor detennining water source use. As
young individuals generally have a lower leaf area and high growth rates, they are likely

m

to differ in water-source use and their ability to tolerate and adjust to changes in
availability. QUlilltification of the relationship between these fnctors and phrcatophyte
response should be inco~porated in future research to more accurately identify the
variability in groundwater requirements of native terrestrial vegetation.

-------
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Appendix 1:

Comparison of different methods for
measuring gravimetric soil water content

In Chapter 4 two methods were used to determine gravimetric soil water content. These

were water content expressed as a percentage of the oven dry weight of the soil, and the
calibration method determined from volumetric water content (determined from neutron
moisture probe measurements) divided by the bulk density of the soil. A comparison of
the resulting data from both methods using summer and winter data sets is shown in
Figure Al.l . Although there were significant differences (paired t-test) (P<0.05) between
the two methods used, the maximum difference at any one depth was only 0 to 1%
making the seasonal trends comparable between the two. For this reason, it was thought to
be acceptable to use the calibrated data in Chapter 4.
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Figure A 1.1 : Comparison of gravimetric soil water content determined using alternative methods
of measurement. Solid line represents direct sampling of soil water content
expressed as a percentage of the oven dry weight of the soil and the dashed line
the calibration method determined from volumetric water content divided by the
bulk density of the soil. The data used in the example is from the upper-slope site in
summer (February-red) and winter (July-blue).
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Appendix2:

Soil water conditions and plant water
availability profiles

A2.1 Soil matric potential
An alternative to measuring the amount of water in sail is to measure the energy stale of

the water or soil water potential. Soil water potential measures the ability of soil water to
move amllor produce heat. Water potential is important to any process where soil water
moves such as removal of water from the soil by evapomtion or plant uptake. Sail matric
potential {'¥.,) is a component of total soil water potential ('I'I) and is produced by the
surface binding and capillary properties of soil and is influenced by water content. As
water drains aut of a soil under the force of gmvity, or is removed by evaporation or
transpiration, it is held at a suction (a negative pressure) by the adhesion of water
molecules to soil particle surfaces and cohesion forces acting between water molecules
(Hillel, 1982). Water which is held strongly by adsorption on to soil particles and by
capillarity in sail pores has a lower potential than a body of free water, meaning that the
matric potential is always ncgntive.
Mallie potential has been sugge1;ted o.s a dominant force influencing water uptake from
soils by plflllts, often in association with soil osmotic potential ('!',), as it is this which
frequently must be overcome by plants in order to be able to obtain water for growth.
Availability of soil water to plants is determined by the ability of plants to generate water
potentials low enough to create a water potential gmdicnt from soil to root in order for the
roots to absorb water. When water is removed from the soil by plant uptake, the water that
remains is at an even lower potential and this makes it more difficult for further uptake by
the plant. in plant roots exposed to greater water potential gradients in a drying soil,
resistance to water uptake is increased and water availability to the plant decreases
(Bli=rd & Boyer, 1980). Therefore, it is expected that water extraction by plants is
preferentially from areas in the soil profile with relatively low water potential and
therefore greater water availability. Soil mallie potential can be measured to indicate the
zones of water in the soil profile from where a plant is unlikely to extrnct water, if the
minimum xylem water potential is knoWII for the study species. This technique has been
used to support stable isotope data when determining plant water sources and depth of
uptake for several species in semi·arid Australia (Brune! ct al., 1991; Jolly & Walker,

1996; Mensforth et al., 1994; Thorburn et al., 1993a) when the range in 8 1 H values
between possible water sources was small compared with analytical precision.
On the Swan Coastal Plain (Carbon, Roberts, Fanington, & Beresford, 1982) reported soil
water levels ofO.QJ5 g g·1 (1.1% soH water content) as being unaVIlilable to stands of E

marginata. Although the unavailability limit is likely to differ between members of the
Myrtaccne (Eur:alyptus) and Proteaceae (Banksia) families, it is used as a guide in this
study for limiting zones of availability in soil water profiles. For descriptive purposes soil
water content was categorised as low (<1.1%), intel111ediate (1.1·3%) and high (3 to
10%).

A2.2 Plant water potential
Total plant water potential ('I',..) can be determined from measurements of shoot or leaf
water potentiaL This is because, as transpiration ceases overnight, the water potential
gradient within a plant equilibrates and should be reflected over the whole plant,
including the xylem water of shoots and in leaf water. !'re-da.wn measurements of shoot
or Jeafwmer potentials can be used as a measure oftl1e overnight ability of a plant to rc·
hydrate and recover from the previous day's transpirationallosses and also provides an
indicatiou of the soil water potential in the area of water uptake. The difference between
pr~wn

and midday water potentials gives an indication of the exteut to which a plant

can suffer a low potential so as to extract water from the soil (Boyer, !969) and therefore
the threshold to water uptake. This threshold can be used to infer areas of the soil profile
from which a plant caunot extract water i.e. too dry. This method has been used in
addition to collecting stable isotope signatures of the soil and groundwater to provide
confrrmation of the apparent depths of water uptake. Several studies have used soil and
plant water potential data to confirm the appurcnt simultaneous uptake of water from
more than one depth as indicated by stable isotope data (Brune! eta!., 1995; Brune! et al.,
1991; Thorburn et n!., 1993b). The minimum xylem water potentials which they

~orded

for Eucalyptus largljlorens and E. camaldulcnsls (·3.5 and -2.4 MPa, respectively) were
used as soil matric potential thresholds of water uptake for these species. Melalellca

halmalanml inhabitiug a saline swllDlp in South Australia has

b~n

shown to actively

lower leaf water poteutials to low values of up to -12 MPa to take up water from the
saline soil (Mcnsforth, 1996). Soil water content can also be used to confurn apparent
depths of water uptake, as significantly reduced levels can be unavailable to plants.

'"

A2.3 Pressurelvolume curves
As the environment in which these spe<:ies occupy is currently not under severe water·
related stress such as drought, flooding and salinity, minimum xylem water potentials
representing species-specific thresholds to water uptake have not been measured. In the
absence of field datu. pressure-volume curve analysis was used to estimate minimum
xylem water potentials e;.;perienced at limes of high water stress by identifYing the turgor
loss point, the w3!cr potential that can be withstood before the plant cell loses turgor
(Tyree & Jarvis, !982). The turgor loss point can be identified from ploUing inverse shoot
water potential (II'¥) (y·nxis) against relative water content {RWC) of the tissues (x·rods)
during a dehydration process. The point on the curve at which the slope changes is the
turgor loss point, and was used as an indicator of a Banlr.!ia species minimum xylem
water potentiaL
Shoots were removed for determining pressure/vnlumc curves for five trees of B.

attenuata, B.illc!folia, B. littoralls and B. mcnziesii from a range of sites (dampland
embankment to dune crest) before dawn in spring (October), late summer (Februill)'),
early autumn (April) and winter (July). HUNested shoots were rchydmted using a
standard procedure (24 h, room tempemtures, sealed in plastic bags and placed in the dark
on end in beakers of water) (Parker & Pallordy, 1987). Up to 10 points were obtained
before turgor Joss point and then water potentials readings continued to be taken until at
least a 50% loss of water content from the initial hydration .. Relative water content was
calculated as (fresh wt-dry wt)l(turgid wt·dcy wt) x 100. Fresh weight was obtained by
taking an average of the weights before and after pressure measurements were token;
turgid (rehydrated) 1111d dry weights were measured after nil pressure mcusuremcnts were
collected. After obtaining the initial saturdtion weight 1111d 'I' value, shoot fresh weight 1111d
'f' data were collected throughout the day as the shoots dried Turgor Joss points (RWCdp)

were estimated from plots of shoot water potential 1111d shoot relative water content
(Schulte & Hinkley, 1985). Results from late summer only arc shown as they were
significantly lower than other seasons. Turgor loss points ranged from -!.9 to ·3.5 MPa
between species {Table I) with B. alienuata having the lowest threshold of water loss(3,5 MPa). This vnlue WEIS used as tl1e minimum xylem water potential for these species in

the plant water availability profiles of the following section.

Table A2.1: Turgor loss point (MPa) of four Banl<sia species deril'ed from Pressurevoluma curve analysis. Valuas are means±SE (n" 5).
Species

'1'19(MPa)

B. eUanuala

-3.5±0.1

B. II!Gifoile

-2.5±0.1

B.lifforelis

-1.9±0.9
-3.3±0.5

B. manllesi/

A2.4 Plant water availability models
Plant water availability models are useful in low isotope discrimination environments, as
they can be integrated wilh isotopic measurements to provide confliTilation of water
source use or an independent appmisal of the isotopic technique used. The plant water
availability models that follow combine profiles of soil water data (soil water content and
mallie suction) wilh plant and soil b" 2H data. Plotted separately, zones ofavailable water

such as, soil water contents greater than 0.015 g g" 1and soil matric potentials greater thll!l
minimum plant water potentials (derived from pressure-volume curves), can be identified.

These can be matched with measured predawn shoot water potentials and 0 lH
composition oftwig xylem water to ascertain/confirm depthls of water uptake.
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Figure A2.4a: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 8 H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
{d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
dryer than 0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than2
3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water 8 H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured
H composition of B. attenuata twig xylem water
shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated
by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
2
8 H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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B. attenuata -lower slope
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Figure A2.4b: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured o H composition of B. attenuata twig xylem water shown on
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4c: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water 2H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of B. attenuata twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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B. attenuata- dune crest
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Figure A2.4d: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o 2H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of B. attenuata twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o 2H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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B. i/icifo/ia- dampland embankment
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Figure A2.4e: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 8 H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
(d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
dryer than 0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than2
3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water 8 H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured
H composition of B. i/icifo/ia twig xylem water
shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated
by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
o2H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4f: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 2H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water 2H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured o H composition of B. ilicifolia twig xylem water shown on the
plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o 2H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4g: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dampland site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water t5 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured o H composition of 8 . littoralis twig xylem water shown on the
plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4h: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February (b) , April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of A. cygnorum twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4i: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and 8 H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a}, February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of A. cygnorum twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4j: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and
H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
(d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
1
dryer than 0.015 g g· (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than2
3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured
H composition of E. pauciflora twig xylem water
shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated
by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
o2 H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4k: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water
H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
with the measured 2 H composition of E. pauciflora twig xylem water shown on
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.41: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and t5 H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water t5 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
with the measured t5 2H composition of E. pauciflora twig xylem water shown on
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig t5 H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4m: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
H plot)
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
with the measured 2H composition of E. pauciflora twig xylem water shown on
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4n: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and t5 H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
(d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
1
dryer than 0.015 g g· (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than2
3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water t5 H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured t5 H composition of H. hypericoides twig xylem
water shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are
indicated by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant
2
data (twig t5 H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual
replicates.
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Figure A2.4o: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of H. hypericoides twig xylem water shown
with the measured
on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a
2
dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4p: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and t5 H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water t5 2 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured t5 H composition of H. hypericoides twig xylem water shown
on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a
dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig t5 2H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4q: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and b" H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water b" H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
with the measured r5 2 H composition of H. hypericoides twig xylem water shown
on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a
2
dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig b" H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4r: Profiles of soil water content, matric: potential and 8 H composition with depth for
the dampland site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
1
0.015 g g· (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water 8 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured 8 H composition of A. fascicu/aris twig xylem water shown on
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig 8 H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4s: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
(d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
1
dryer than 0.015 g g· (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o2 H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured
H composition of P. linearis twig xylem water
shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated
by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
o2H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4t: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and t5 H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water t5 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured t5 H composition of P. linearis twig xylem water shown on the
plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig t5 H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4u: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o2H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o 2 H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
with the measured o H composition of P. linearis twig xylem water shown on the
plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o 2H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4v: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and J H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water J H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
with the measured J 2H composition of P. linearis twig xylem water shown on the
plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig J H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4w: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dampland-embankment site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July
(d). Light vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is
dryer than 0.015 g g"1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than2
3.5 MPa (soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H
plot) corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be
2
compared with the measured
H composition of C. pendulum twig xylem water
shown on the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated
by a dashed line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
o2 H composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4x: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the lower-slope site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g·1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
H plot)
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of C. pendulum twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4y: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the upper-slope site in December (a), February {b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water
H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of C. pendulum twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig
H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Figure A2.4z: Profiles of soil water content, matric potential and o H composition with depth for
the dune-crest site in December (a), February (b), April (c) and July (d). Light
vertical shading represents the depth interval in which the soil (a) is dryer than
0.015 g g-1 (soil water content plot) and (b) has suctions greater than -3.5 MPa
2
(soil matric potential plot). The horizontal stippled region (soil water o H plot)
corresponds to regions of plant water availability. This region can be compared
2
H composition of C. pendulum twig xylem water shown on
with the measured
the plot by a solid line. Predawn shoot water potentials are indicated by a dashed
2
line on the soil matric potential plot. Multiple lines for plant data (twig o H
composition and predawn shoot potentials) are individual replicates.
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Appendix3:

Measurement of single~tree sap nux
using the heat~pulse method

A3.1 Introduction
Where measurements of transpiration by individual plants are required, mctlmds that
dirP.ctly measure the flow of sap tl1rough a plant, hold important advH!Itages over other
techniques. Sap flow methods are portable and easily automated, so continuous records of
plant water use with high time resolution can be obtained. In contrnst, dctennining
changes in transpiration rate ns measured by

stom~tal

conductance with a porometer

provides relatively poor time resolution. Transpiration by whole plnnt.<: enn also be
measured using plant chambers. However, these arc not portable and can alter the
microclimate of the plant (Goulden & Field, 1994) whereas sap flow methods can be used
anywhere with very little disturbance to the site.
Estimates of sap flow can he made by introducing a tracer into the sap of a plant and
monitoring its movement. Pulses of heat and injection of chemicals into the sapwood are
both used as tracers but differ on the time scales on which tl1ey operate. Heat pulse
measurements are generally made over lengths of 15 mm and are integrated over several
minutes where as chemical tracers, commonly deuterium (Calder, 1991; Calder, !992:
Calder, Narayanswamy, Srinivasalu, Darling, & Lardner, 1986), operate at a sc.o[e of
metres and arc integrated over several days. Thus, the sap !low estimates given by the two
methods may differ. Although both techniques rely vn several assumptions, the heat·
based methods have the advantage that many ->f the assumptions underlying this method
have been examined in some detail e.g. impacts of wounding during probe implantation
(Swanson & Whitfield, 1981). The assumptions behind the deuterium tracing technique,
however, have been less widely examined (Kalma, Thorburn, & Dunn, 1998)

an~

therefore data can be difficult to interpret Additionally, heat-based methods arc non·
destructive in comparison with chemical tracers, and are more compatible with the time
scale of stable isotope methods. Also they do not have tl1e

dillicu!ti~s

assrn:iated with

contamination when sampling nah!ral abundance stable isotopes for determining plant
water sources, as does the application ofllflificial tracers.

A3.2 The heat-pulse method
Heat was first used as a tracer by Huber (1932) to detect movement of xylem sap. There
are two categories of methodologies that use heat as a tracer: heat pulse methods, which
use pulses of heat as markers in the sap stream, and heat balance methods, which measure
the components of heat tmruport from a continuous heat input Both of these methods are
capable of providing accurate estimates of transpiration. Therefore practical
considerations have diclllted the use of the heat-pulse technique in this study, due to the
readily available heat-pulse equipment and the lower power requirements of this
technique.
The 'compensation' heat-pulse method measures the rate of sap flux (Q, the volume of
water moving through the stem per unit time) (Edwards, Becker, & Cennak, 1997) by
determining the velocity of a short pulse of heat carried by the moving sap stream. These
heat pulse velocity measurements (vo) can then be converted to sap velocity (v,) (the
speed of water movement tluough the stem (Edwards et aL, 1997) based on characteristics
of the tree's sapwood. Sap flow is then calculated from sap velocity WJd cross-sectional
sapwood area. This technique is based on the compensation principle stating the velocity
of sap ase~nding a stem is determined by compensation of the measured velocity of a heat
pulse for the dissipation of heat by conduction tluough the matrix of wood fibres, water
and gas within the stem. Using commercially available systems, this is acromplished by
deploying sensor probes installed in the sapwood at unequal distances upstream and
downstream of the heater probe, with the upstream sensor placed nearer to the heater than
the downstream sensor (Swanson, 1994; SwWJson & \Vhitfield, 1981). Immediately after
release of a pulse of'heat (betwcer; 1-2 s duration), the temperature becomes higher at the
closer, upstream sensor than at the doiVIlStream sensor because of conduction. The heat
carried by the moving sap then warms the doiVIlStrcam sensor, so that the temperature of
the two sensors is again equal after a time (T2). This is the time required for convection in
the moving sap stream to move the peak of the heat pulse from the heater to the point
midway between the two temperature sensors, so that T2 decreases as sap velocity
increases. A maximum time of equilibration can be set which represents no flow.

Time

Figure A3.1:

Dissipation of a heat pulse released by a heater probe into a stem containing
moving sap and upstream and downstream sensor probes (adapted from
Greenspan 1996). This profile depicts the change with time in the temperature
difference between the upper (downstream) and lower (upstream) probes. After a
pulse of heat the closer (lower) probe begins to warm (T1). The upstream probe
begins to warm also and the positive difference between the probe temperatures
decreases and comes back into balance (T2) . If convection occurs the temperature
difference will become negative (T3) as the lower probe cools and the upper probe
continues to warm. In time both probes will cool to the temperature of the bole (T4).

There are many studies that show how particular tree wood properties, such as the
volumetric wood and water content, radial cross-sectional area of sapwood and the size of
the wound created by the probes, can influence sap flow estimates (Dunn & Connor,
1993; Hatton, Moore, & Reece, 1995; Pausch, Grote, & Dawson, 2000; Phillips, Oren, &
Zimmermann, 1996; Swanson & Whitfield, 1981). These studies show how wood
properties can vary widely among species, tree size classes, across study sites and from
plants for which the original systems were designed. Therefore, these properties must be
considered before applying the heat-pulse technique and are discussed in more detail
below.

A3.3 Volumetric wood and water content of the sapwood
Heat pulse velocity must be translated on an areal basis using the lumen area of the
sapwood to convert it to sap velocity. The unknown lumen area of vessels is established
by using the volumetric wood and water contents of the sapwood. The volumetric
fractions of wood and water can vary within and between species. Seasonal differences
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have also been observed by Hatton (1995) in Banksia and Eucalyptus S{l'ecies;
volumetric water fractions declined as conditions became increasingly dry.
1be sapwood volumetric water contents were determined from 5 mm diameter wood
cores extracted from individuals selected for sap flow monitoring. Wood cores were
extracted in the early morning before the onset of transpiration and were immediately
placed in sealed plastic tubes and transported to the lal.>oratory. Volumetric wood water
contents, fresh weight, as well as the dimensions of the bark, cambium, sapwood and
heartwood were determined from the,se cores. Volume estimates for each wood core were
determined by Archimedes' principle (Greenspan, 1996). 'The density of wood tissue
(cellulose and lignin) was taken to be 1530 kg m' 1 and has been shown to be relatively
constant within and between species (Edwards & Warwick, 1984).
In B. i/icifolia trees, the wood fraction varied between, 0.55 and 0.58 cm1 g' 1 (mean =
0.57) whereas the water fraction varied between 0.42 and 0.45 cm3 g' 1 (mean= 0.44 cm 3
g' 1) (Table 1). In the B. allenuatc trees, the wood fraction varied between 0.46 and 0.52
cm 3 g'1 (mean= 0.48 cm1 g·'), and the water fraction varied between 0.34 and 0.47 cm3 g·
1

(mean = 0.39 cm1 g' 1). Hence, the B. attenuata had a much larger air fraction in the

sapwood than B. ilicifolla study trees.

L

Table A3.1 : Parameter values of all sample trees.
Species

Site

Tree

DBH

Bark

Sapwood

Volumetric

Sapwood

(em)

thickness

thickness

fraction of

Area (cm

(em)

(em)
wood

B. ilicifolia

DLE

LS

B. attenuata

LS

us
DC

2
)

water

1

13.5

0.6

4

0.42

0.45

99.3

2

13.3

0.8

3.5

0.42

0.44

89.7

1

15.5

1.4

3.2

0.45

0.45

80.1

2

15.3

1.4

3.3

0.45

0.45

95.5

1

14.5

0.8

3.5

0.46

0.47

107.8

2

13.7

0.9

2.3

0.46

0.47

89.2

1

17.8

1.0

4 .1

0.52

0.48

144.0

2

15.9

1.2

3.8

0.52

0.45

116.3

1

14.5

0.8

3.5

0.48

0.37

103.4

2

17.1

0.9

3.3

0.48

0.34

126.3

A3.4 Sapwood area estimates
Measurements of sap flux are usually of most interest to researchers, and are a function of
the sap velocity and the area over which flow occurs i.e. the sapwood area. To convert a
measured velocity to a flux, it is necessary to know the conducting area. The boundaries
of the conducting sapwood of a tree can be defmed by the cambium as the outer limit and
the heartwood (non-conducting wood) as the inner boundary. However, this distinction is
not always clearly defmed. In some hardwood species, this transition can be defmed by
colour and density changes in the wood at a depth beyond the cambium, although, colour
change may not be exactly coincident with the extent of the conducting wood. Hatton et
al. (1995) found that the conducting wood extended 4 mm beyond the colour change
boundary in E. populnea trees by using the heat-pulse technique. This region is detected
by progressively moving the probes deeper into the tree and recording the sap velocity at
each depth until the sap flow declines towards zero. This characterisation of the sapwood
must be conducted over a short time and under constant environmental conditions
(preferably at midday) because the relationship between each point sample can change
and invalidate the subsequent modelling of the other points.
The determination of conducting wood area is a potential source of measurement error
associated with estimating the sap flow of individual stems. Hatton et al. (1995) estimated
this potential error to be 10%. Radial variation calculations of mean sap velocity rely on
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the nssumptions of radial symmetry of the bole at the height of mea.surem~t. These
assumptions are not always met (Hatton, Greenslade, & Dawes, 1992; Vertcssy, Hatton,
Reece, O'Sullivan, & Benyon, 1997) and careful selection of the bole for probe
impluntntion is required,

en~uring

tlwt the bole is not only circular in section but .free of

defect.
From

CONl

samples taken from the study trees, sapwood diameter and bark thickness

ranged from 3.2 to 4.5 em and 0.6 to 1.4 em in B. ilicifolia, and 2.3 to 4.1 em and n ~· to
1.2 em in B. attenuata, respectively (fable 1). Calculated sapwood areas for B. i/icifolia
trees ranged between 80.1 and 99,3 cm2 nnd averaged 91.2 cm2, whereas B. al/enuata

sapwood areas ranged between 89.2 and 144,0 cm2 and averaged 114.5 cm2 (fable 1),
The assumption that sap flow velocity is constant across the sapwood does not hold for
most of the species examined (Cohen, Fuchs, & Green, 1981; M~ & Crews, 1973;
Miller, Vavrinn, & Christensen, 1980) and varies with depth a.1d aspect in the sapwood
(Dunn & Connor, 1993; Dye, Olbrich, & Poulter, 1991; Hatton et al., 1995). In most
trees, the principal source of variation is with depth into the sapwood. Variation with
aspect also occurs but this is difficult to dissociate from the dnth Vllriation. To provide an
occumte measure of the

m~an

velocity, sampling at several depths into the sapwood is

necessary to chEI!'llctcrize the sapwood profile. Profiles of sap velocity with radi~l depth. in
the sapwood of~tudy trees during probe implnntation are shown below (Figure 3.2).
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Figure A3.2: Profiles show T 2 values (time out) in seconds with depth for sap flow monitored B.
i/icifolia and B. attenuata trees at all sites. T2 times are derived from probe
implantation in spring (October-green), re-implantation in early (December -blue)
and late summer (March-red) for each tree. Note that the cambium is at the origin.

Profiles were similar for all trees. Velocities declined towards zero at about 50 mm depth
into the sapwood for B. ilicifolia and 40 mm for B. attenuata, with peak velocities at
about 10-30 mm depth. Visual estimates oftree sapwood were similar to those defined in
the sap velocity profiles, and as these were not very extensive

(~20-40

mm thick) the

placement of the 4 sensors during the study covered the entire sapwood. Sensors were
spaced at depths between 0 and 50 mm to identify high and low velocity parts of the
sapwood. These point estimates of velocity measured by the sensors must be integrated
into a sap flux. Previously, the most common way was to fit a parabolic function to the
point estimates and then integrate this equation across the sapwood profile and around the
tree bole (Cohen et al., 1981; Edwards & Warwick, 1984; Green & Clothier, 1988).
However, a more robust method of estimating sap flux was developed by Hatton et al.
(1990), which weights the information from each sensor by the proportion of the total
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sapwood annulus area it represents. The weighted·average technique makes no
asswnption about the profile of sap velocity through the sapwood but docs assume that
sap velocity is constant within each annulus around the tree bole. Therefore this method is
less sensitive to artifacts arising from small measurement errors or random variation in
sup flow velocity and is applicable with any munber of sens~rs {Hatton ct al., 1990) and
was applied to the data.

A3.5 Wound width
Swanson and Whitfield (1981) used a numerical analysis of the dissipation of a heat pulse
in wood to show tltat heat pulse velocity measurements must be corrected to account for
the influence on heat transfer of tlte materials used to constmct the sensor and heater
probes as these could lead to distortions in patterns of botlt conduction and conve<:tion.
Also ns small holes are drilled in the stem of tlte tree for probe placement the xylem
vessels in the region around the probes nre disrupted. The resulting wound is a lens·
shaped, non·conducting area. The change in thennal properties of the wood interrupt sap
flow as the movement of heat is slowed by the wound. The e~te.tt of the flow disruption
(known as the wound width) needs to be accounted for and was addressed by Swanson
and \Vhitfield (1981). They derived empirical functions to correct for the wounding effect
using a numerical analysis of the dissipation of n heat pulse in wood for standi!rd probe
materials ami spacings, for a range of wound sizes. The resulting algorithms can be used
to correct for the woundirg effect in heat pulse velocities before sap velocities nre
calculated.
1hc wound widtlJ may be indicated by the presence of tylosis bud initiation about the
drilled ~olcs. Although wound width is expected to incrcw;e over time afler probe
implantation i.'l some species it has been found to be constant for up to lO - 20 days (

Pl1ms species) (Swanson & Whitfield, 1981). In EucalypJus marginala and E populnea
maximum wound widths were reached within two days of implantation and remained
scable for up to 27 days and at !castS days, respectively (Marshall, 1993; Moore, 1993).
To apply the width·spccific wound coefficients of Swanson and Whitfield (:981), wound
size

Will'

measured by drilling a series of holes with a !.98 mm drill bit in five trees

(similar in age and canopy size, but not tlmse used in sap flow monitoring) per species.
Four blank probes were implnnted per tree, which were exact replicas of the 1.98 mm
diameter stainless steel probes u>ed in the heat pulse method. After periods of2, 4, 8, 12
and 16 weeks, ihe tissue around the drilled h( >s where the blank probes had implanted

"'

was cored from the trees. Discolouration (dark staining) of xylem vessels directly above
and beneath the drill hole could be seen clearly with the aid of a dissecting microscope
and indicated that the vessels had been damaged and had ceased to carry water. The
diameter of the stained wood corresponded to the eKtent of vessels blocked as a result of
drilling (the wound width) (Table 2).
The total wound width was calculat'd as the swn of the drill hole (1.98 mm) and twice the
transverse wound width. In Banlu!ia, unlike R marginara, wound width was not stable
between any sampling periods but increased, with the greatest increase occurring between
weeks 8 and 16. The extent of wounding was generally greater in B. C<rtenuara than B.
ilicifolia, with the exception of week 16. By this time wound width was similar for b\Jth

species. These results indicated that probes should be re-implanted befure 8 weeks, and
was done on a 4-6 weekly basis throughout the study period. The average wound width
recorded for this time period between re-implantntion

Wa£

used to apply Swanson and

Whitfield's (1981) model for wound correction to the data.

""

Table A3.2 : Wound widths created by drilling holes for sensor probes into xylem tissues in
B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata after 2 , 4 , 8, 12 and 16 weeks.
Species

Tree

2

4

8

12

16

1

2.9

3.0

3.1

3.0

4.0

2

2.5

2.9

3.0

4.2

4.5

3

1.9

2.2

3.0

4.0

5.2

4

2.4

2.4

2.5

2.8

3.4

5

1.9

2.1

2.5

3.1

3.5

mean

2 .3

2.5

2.8

3.4

4.1

1

2.9

3.4

3.5

3.5

3.6

2

2.4

2.5

4.0

4.3

5.0

3

2.6

3.2

3.8

4.0

4.1

4

2.7

3.03

3.1

3.2

3.2

5

2.9

3.2

3.5

4.0

4.7

mean

2.7

3.1

3.5

3.8

4.1

Week

B. ilicifolia

B. attenuata

Wound width (mm)

A3.6 Validation of the heat.pulse technique
The sources of potential error associated with measuring transpiration by the heat-pulse
technique discussed above, ultimately require testing before use. Although many studies
document the influence of parameters on sap flow estimates this infmmation is often
species-specific; therefore there is a need to obtain known values for Banksia tree water
use to compare with estimates using sap flow sensors. Cut tree (photometer)
measurements have commonly been used to validate sap flow estimates of tree water use
by monitoring the uptake of water from a cut tree in a vessel of water (Barrett, 1992;
Dunn & Connor, 1993; Green & Clothier, 1988; Moore, 1993; Olbrich, 1991; Roberts,
1977). Strong correlations between the heat-pulse and cut tree methods with variations of
less than 15% were observed in apple (Green & Clothier, 1988), Eucalyptus regnans
(Dunn & Connor, 1993; Vertessy et al., 1997), E. maculata (Barrett, Hatton, Ash, & Ball,
1995) and E. grandis (Olbrich, 1991) trees. In contrast, it was found that heat-pulse
measurements in kiwi fruit underestimated sap flow by

~

40%, compared with cut tree

measurements which was attributed to areas of non-conducting xylem. Discrepancies in
sap flow of E. largiflorens trees exposed to high soil matric suctions and salinity were
also attributed to large areas of non-conducting sapwood (Hatton et al., 1990). Heat pulse
measurements of sap flow were only 60-70% of the actual flux in these trees, although
good agreement was found at another site in non-stressed E. largiflorens.
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Flux estimates were made for Banksia through a cut tree experiment (Roberts, 1977).
Two small trees of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata (diameter at chest height of 8 and 11 em,
respectively, compared to a mean of 15.1 em for study trees) were cut at the base, re-cut
under water in a bucket, and the bucket topped with silicone oil to prevent evaporation.
The cumulative volume of water taken up by the trees was measured every 30 minutes
over a 12 hour period (07:00 to 19:00 hrs) by measuring the decline in the water level and
was compared to that estimated by the heat pulse technique.
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Figure A3.3: Cumulative water uptake (L) by B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata over a 12 hour period
using heat pulse estimates and volumetric measurements from the cut tree method.

The comparison of water taken up by the cut tree and the heat pulse estimate indicated
that the volume of water removed from the bucket by the cut trees (B. ilicifolia 7.5 Land
B. attenuata 8.8 L)

was~

10% higher than that estimated by the heat pulse technique (6.9

and 7.9 L respectively), when using a wound diameter of 3 mm (as determined from the
wounding trial). This was similar to the underestimate of 15% by the heat pulse method
on a small E. populnea tree compared to that measured by the cut tree method (Hatton et
al., 1995). Although this error may increase in larger trees with larger sapwood area, the
close agreement between methods in this trial, compared to results discussed above,
validates the use of the heat pulse technique for accurate estimates of water uptake in
Banksia.
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A3.7 Analysis and normalisation of heat-pulse data
Sap flux was calculated from sap velocity and t!Je characteristics of the sapwood
(volumetric wood and water contents, sapwood diameter and area, probe placement) in a
spreadsheet (courtesy of Dr T. Hatton, CSIRO) designed specifically for determining sap
flux: from the heat-pulse teclmique. The spreadsheet incorporates corrections for the
effects of wounding and applies the weighted average technique. The spreadsheet also has
n requirement for the maximum T2 value to be specified as a threshold indicative of very
low or no sap flow velocity. If no limit is imposed the compensation technique "Jscd will
report some fmite values for T2 when no wuter is moving through the stem even in the
absenell of convection (Greenspan, 1996). This spreadsheet will subsequently nse these
values in calculations of sap flux as if they were indicative of low sap flow veiO>:ity.
Therefore such a value was required for Banksia. This was detcnnined cx:pcrimcntnlly by
monitoring T1 values on several trees from dusk into the night until it appeared that t!Je
trees ceased water uptake for the day. Typical values of sap flow cut·offhave been quoted
at between 140 and 160 seconds for other species (Greenspan, 1996), however, Banksia
appear to have a greater limit of approximately 180 seconds.
The spreadsheet calculates sap flux values for each heat pulse interval (30 minutes) and/or
a total daily sap flux estimate. To allow for comparisons of sap flux between individual
trees, data were normalised on :m area basis. Of tl1e two common methods for scaling
individual plant water use, sapwood area and leaf area, the fonncr was selected as it is
modified over comparatively longer time scales and was therefore considered to be more
consistent over the period of the study (Wullschleger, Meinzer, & Vcrtessy, 1998). Leaf
area is more transient and can change over relatively short time scales, for ins1a11ce in
response to drought or nutrition. Thorburn (1993) found that sap fiUJt was poorly related
m leaf area but was well related to tree diameter in E. /orgiflorens and E. camldu/en.1is.
1l1erefore sap flux values were nonnalised on a stem cross-sectional area basis from litros
per day to millilitres per square centimetre of sapwood per day (mL cm"1 day" 1).

Appendlx4:

Groundwater-uptake
from Chapter 5

rate

calculations

On the two days a month that coincided with Bank!ia deuterium sampling, water usc
measurements {ml cm'2 day" 1) were averaged to represent a monthly value. The daily
pattern of flux during the days in spring (October), summer (February), autumn (April}
and winter (June) that coincided with water relations mensurements was also examined.

Measurements of sap flux were combined with deuterium data to calculate groundwnter
uptake rates as described by Snyder and Williams (2000). TI1e amount of water moving
through Banksia trees from groundwater was calculated by multiplying the fiuction of

Kylem water from this source and mean sap flu>: during the study.

2

1

Table A4.1: Groundwater uptake rates (ml cm- da{ } from B. ilicifo/ia (dampland embankment and lower-slope sites) and B. attenuata
(lower slope and upper-slope sites) trees over the study period (October-June). *B. attenuata at the dune-crest site uptake
rates are reported for deep subsurface soil water (4-8 m) only not groundwater.
Species

Site

Time
Mean

B. ilic.

OL

LS

LS
B. atten.

Tree2

Tree 1
Mean

sap

G/water uptake

g/water use

flux (L tree

(%)

dai

0

44.5

24.6

10.9

N

34.5

19.9

0

44.5

J

1

(L tree

1
dai )

Normalised

g/water
2

uptake (ml cm- dal)

Mean

sap

flux (L tree

G/water uptake
1

(L tree dai

g/water

uptake (ml cm-2 dai

1)

1
)

)

)

Normalised

dai
110.2

21.4

9.5

105.9

6.9

69.2

23.5

8.1

90.2

20.9

9.3

93.4

23.5

10.5

116.5

91 .0

19.2

17.5

176.0

20.6

18.2

202.9

F

81 .5

16.6

13.5

136.0

18.0

14.7

163.5

M

4.5

15.5

0.7

7.0

16.2

0.7

8.1

A

29.0

16.7

4 .9

48.8

15.0

4.4

48.5

M

8.0

25.0

2.0

20.1

22.0

1.8

19.6

J

29.0

18.9

5.5

55.3

17.3

5.0

55.9

0

47.5

19.4

9.2

85.4

19.6

9.3

104.2

N

48.0

16.9

8.1

101 .1

22.7

10.9

114.1

0

40.0

13.3

5.3

66.4

21.9

8.8

91 .7

J

29.0

7.8

2 .3

28.2

11.0

3.2

33.3

F
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4.7
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Appendix5:

Chlorophyll-fluorescence analysis

A5.1 Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements
Chlorophyll fluorescence analysis is n physiologically based measurement that gauges the
efficiency of photosynthesis. Specifically it measures the performance of the light
harvesting mechanism associated with photosystem II and is generally indicative of the
overall rate of photosynthesis. It is a relatively new technology that in recent years has
become much easier to utilise as a field measurement owing to advances in
instrumentation. Despite the ease of field measurements, the theory and data interpretation
involved is complex (Mohammed eta!., 1995). Chlorophyll fluorescence has been widely
used in agricultural (Earl & Tollemw, 1999; Lawlor & Uprety, 1993) and forestry
(Lichtenthnler & Rinderle, 1988; Mohammed eta!., 1995) applications as it has been
shown to be sensitive to the effect of environmental stresses such as drought, deficiencies
in mineral nutrition, extreme temperatures and light intensity (Oquist, \987), as well as
being indicative of nannal developmental and seasonal changes. The usc of the
chlorophyll fluorescence signal as a gauge of photosynthetic fimction during times of
stress has become increasingly used in resean:h as other conventional measurements of
photosynthesis, e.g. gas exchange, are time-consuming and usually destructive to the
plant. Measurements of fluorescence can be rapid. usually taking only 30 seconds
(following a 10 to 30 minute dark acclimation period) and are non-destructive, ol!owing
for repented measures on one leaf. Further, ehlorophyl! fluorescence can be very
consistent, with coefficients ofwithin·leafvariation usually within 3% (Krause & Weiss,
1991). However, mllfly llrticles reviewing this method caution that before using
fluorescence analysis under field conditions as a single assessment tool, the methodology
needs to be smndardisei.l, and until then it is recommended that other types of
physiological assessment need to accomplllly fluorescence analysis (Mohammed et al.,
1995).

A5.2 Principles of Chlorophyll fluorescence analysis
Chlorophyll is the major pigment associated with harvesting so lilT energy by plants during
photosynthesis. The light energy absorbed by chlorophyll is transferred to the
photosynthetic reaction centres (Photosystcm I and II) where it has three possible fates: it
can be used to drive photochemistry providing tl1e chemical energy for the Colvin cycle,

be dissipated by a variety of non-photochemical processes such as heat or be re-emitted
ru;

fluorescence.

The function of chlorophyll fluorescence as nn indicator of photosynthesis arises from the
fact that fluorescence emission is complementary to the alternative pathways of energy.
Generdlly, if photochemistry and non-photochemical processes are high the fluorescence
yield will be low. Conversely, if these processes are inactive or impaired then
fluorescence will be high. Hence chlorophyll fluorescence is useful to study the
photochemical efficiency and in!'!ir~-etly photosynthetic perfonnance in the field, and
particularly the effects of environmental stresses on plants since photosynthesis is often
reduced in plants experiencing adverse conditions (Oquist, 1987). Fluorescence
measurements hove been shown to be vecy sensitive pre-visual indicators of various plant
stresses such as water deficit.
Fluorescerrce yield cnn be quantified by exposing a plant to light of defmed wavelength
and measuring the amount of light rc-emitted. If a leaf is placed in darkness the
photochemical and non-photochemical processes become inactive Etnd it is possible to
measure tl1c dark-adopted yield of chlorophyll fluorescence (F0 ) by emitting a dim light
which is insufficient to drive photosynlhesis and does not disturb the dark-adapted state.
After a period of dark equilibration subsequent illumination of the leaf with a brief, high
intensity pulse of light will produce a rapid increase (within I s) in fluorescence yield and
allow a measurement of the maximum yield of chlorophyll fluorescence (F,J. This is
referred to as the 'Kautsky Effect' {Figure 5.1), after the researcher who studied this
phenomena, known as photochemical quenching (Lichtcnthnler, 1992). Over the next
minute the photochemical and non-photochemical processes are activated and chlorophyll
fluorescence falls quickly and eventually a steady state is reached (F,). Therefore it is
necessary to design experiments in such a way that a dark-adapted, non-stressed reference
point (F0 ) can be estimated. In the field light pulses can be delivered to a dark-adapted
leaf by a commercial portable fluorometer which then measures the fluorescence yield.

Dark-Adapted

llluminat ed

7,...

Fm

--Ft

1 f-

t+

Time

Saturating Pulse

LED
light only

t+

Saturating Pulse

Actinic
Light

Figure A5.1: Sequence of a typical fluorescence trace. A dim (LED) light is switched on and the
zero fluorescence level is measured (F0 ). Application of a saturating pulse of light
allows measurement of the maximum fluorescence level (Fm). After a period of
time, a light to drive photosynthesis (actinic) is applied and another light pulse
allows the maximum fluorescence in the light (P m) to be measured. The term F1 is
the steady state value of fluorescence immediately prior to the saturating pulse of
light.

From these values (Fm and F0 ) the parameter FviFm can be calculated. The term FviFm
represents the difference between maximum fluorescence and background fluorescence,
where Fv is termed the variable fluorescence calculated as (Fm-Fo)IFm. It is the most
widely used parameter as it is a reliable, quantitative measure of photochemical efficiency
of PSTI. (Kitajama & Butler, 1975). FviFm is a good indicator of photo-inhibition, a
lowering of photosynthetic activity due to excess light, that is interpreted to be indicative
of photo damage and/or protection in plant tissues (Schreiber & Bilger, 1993). Research
has shown that for a wide variety of C3 tree species, average FviFm values of 0.80 to 0.83
are typical of well-functioning photosynthetic apparatus. Lower values indicate damage to
photosystem II, as it is accepted to be the most vulnerable part of the photosynthetic
apparatus to damage.

A5.3 Effects of drought on chlorophyll fluorescence
Changes in the plant that affect stomata opening and gas exchange with the atmosphere,
such as water deficit, are reflected by changes in the fluorescence characteristics of a leaf
(Bjorkman 1981). Drought-induced stomatal closure, which limits C0 2 influx into leaves,
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is predicted to be the most important drought-induced photosynthetic dysfunction in tree
species. Restricted C02 availability could possibly lead to increased susceptibility to
photo-damage (Bjorkman 1984). Apart from morphological adaptation strategies, the
major process involved in protection against photo-damage is the increase of nonphotochemical energy dissipation which reduces the quantum yield of PSII
photochemistcy and he<Jce fluorescence (Cgren, 1990; Toivonen & Vidaver, 1988).
1berefore, damage to PSII is often the first manifestation of water stress in a plant (Comic
1994). This raises the possibility of using fluorescence as ...1 indicator for drought stress
and the extent to which the photosynthetic apparatus has been damaged (Cgrcn 1990).
The usefulness of chlorophyll fluorescence as an indicator of water stress apparently
varies with SJ=ies. Cgren (1990) and Cgren and Cquist (1985) found that F/Fm did not
provide any useful dronght stress infonnation in Salix leaves, and that photochemistry in

Salix was Ullaffected except by sev<.lrc drought

stress.

Peterson et

al. (1997) measured

F,IFm in response to drought in Pinus taeda and Liquidambar styradjlua, but found
significant

decrcas.~s

over time in only Pilms taeda. In field grown Quercus species

growing in Mcditcmncan environments, diurnal reductions of FiFrn were recorded when
exposed to periods of marked drought (Epron & Dreyer 1990, Epron eta!. !992, Damesin
1995 & Valentini 1995). Convey et al (1986) did not directly report FiFm. but found that
a variety of otl1er fluorescence parameters in Pinus radiata were affected by drought
stress.

A5.4 Chlorophyll fluorascance sampling protocols
There is a paucity of infonnation on standardisation of sampling regimes for obtaining
accurate, repeatable chlorophyll fluoresr-ence measurements (Mohammed et al., 1995). As
the photosynthetic apparatus is so sensitive, chlorophyll fluore.secnce signals can be
affected by many factors, e.g. the time of day, season, foliar position and dark-adaptation
protocol during assessment. Large variation in thll.'le parameters can lend to errors in data
interpretation, especially during field trials where conditions arc likely to be quite
variable.
kl time of day and seEISon influences photosynthesis and consequently fluorescence, it is
essc~ttial to understand the normal se.:sonal changes in fluorescence characteristics that

may involve declines of FiFm. Such lleclincs could be misconstrued to indicate damage
when, in fact, they are a nonml part of the seasonal physiological cycles. In order to
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avoid this confounding fnctor, studies have generally restricted measurements to just
before or during the growing season and to within certain periods of the day when
photosynthetic activity is expected to be relatively high, typically from a few hours after
dawn until early afternoon (Saarinen & Liski, 1993; Valentini, Cecchi, Maz.zinghi,
Scarascia Mugnozza, Agati, Bazzani, DeAngelis, Fusi, Matteucci, & Raimondi, 1994). It
is therefore mlvisable to test for daily fluctuations in fluorescence results in a given
situation and for a given species before choosing a standard Sll!llp!ingtime for a study.
Fluorescence results are also affected by foliage age and position on the tree.
Fluorescence values are often highe1 in younger, sun-exposed leaves and decrease in
older, shaded leaves (Sclunuck & Lichtcnthaler, 1986). This factor is important when
determining whether a lower photosynthetic activity in a tree in relation ton control is d~e
to shade adaptation and/or damage to the photosynthetic appru-alus. Again st:mdardisation
of sample se!ecUon to sun-exposed leaves of a particular age is important to oblllin
accurate

re~ults.

In many studies, individual leaves arc marked for repeated use for

fluorescence measurements.
Dark-adaptation ofleafsamples is required in order to observe a fully developed Knutsky
induction curve and to determine F,)F,. accurately (Bolhllr-Nordenkampf, Umg, Buker,
Oquist, Schreiber, & Lechner, 1989). The time in darkness must be long enough to ensure
accurate results. Various dark-adaptation periods have bee;: used, ranging from 5 min to 2
h, although 15-30 minutes is normally considered sufficient (Opti-sciences 2000). Leaf·
clips are a good option for dark-adaptation of small ffeas of foliage in the field
(Mohammed et al., 1995).

A5,5 Chlorophyll fluorescence analysis In Banksia
If the FJFm values offleld Banksia trees vary with water status, fluorescence may prove
to be a useful indicator to detect the onset of water stress that can be used in r.onjunction
with other ceo-physiological techniques. Before the effectiveness of fluorescence can be
evaluated, several important issues must be addressed in regards to the sampling protocols
discussed above. A study of the diurnal course of F,)Fm values uf B. al/enuata was
conducted to asccrtr.in the nature of Bank.!ia fluorescence yield. The trial aimed to
determine the

ti~e

of day when photosynthetic activity was highest in B. allenuata and

therefore most appropriate for ·-ampling. Sample selection considered lellf position, age

'"

and light intensity as discussed previously and was also used confirm that a darkadaptation period of 30 minutes was sufficient.
Fluorescence measurements were made on three individuals of B. attenuata at a site with
shallow depth to groundwater, removed from the influence of groundwater abstraction on
one day in mid-summer (February). Three mature (1 year old), sun-lit leaves per tree were
marked to permit repeated measurements at predawn and then two-hourly intervals until
sunset. For each measurement leaves were pre-conditioned in the dark for 30 minutes
using leaf clips, before illumination for 1 second to induce fluorescence.
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Figure A5.2: Diurnal time-course recorded in February of dark-adapted PSII photochemical
efficiency (Fv/Fm) of three B. attenuata trees. Error bars indicate ±1 SE of the mean.

The ratio of FviFm that is used to detect photo-inhibition was in the range for unstressed
plants (0.80-0.84) for the three trees measured (Figure 5.2). These high values were
sustained over the course of the day with the lowest FviFm ratio in all trees/leaves
occurring between 0900 and 1100. These results suggest that fluorescence signals of
unstressed Banksia can be retrieved using the convenient chlorophyll fluorescence
technique and therefore it is assumed that significant changes in fluorescence yield will
also be detected (tested further in Chapter 6). Photosynthetic activity was relatively high

in B. attenuata between 09:00 and 11:00 am and consequently sampling was conducted at
this time of day over the growing season.
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Abstract In Mediterranean ecosystems vegelation over- surface soils resulted in increased use of groundwater
lying shallow, tran•ient aquifers is oflen dominated by and deep soil moisture. During the wet winter plants
woody phn:.atophytes, trees and shrubs th~t have been used proportionately more water from the upper layers of
shown to be dependent on groundwater for their water the soil profile. The degree to which groundwater was
requirements. Naturnl and anthropogenic alterations of utilised by the study species was dependent on the prox·
groundwater tnbles (abstroetior.) ate of clenr importnnce imity of groundwater, availability of moisture in shalto phrentophytic vegetation as ruduction of water !abies lower horizons of the soil profile, root system distrlbu·
may sever these plants from their natural water sources. tion and maximum root depth.
Seasonal water sources were determined for species
growing on acoasllll dune system that overUes a shullow Keywords Groundwater· Plueatophyte ·Stable
sondy aquifer in soulh-western Australia. The plants hydrogen ismope composition • ytater uptake patterns
studied grew over groundwater lhn! ranged In depth from
2.5 to 30 m. The naturnl!y occurring slable isotope of
hydrogen (deuterium, ~lH) was used to distinguish"po- lntroduellon
tential wator soun:es. Isotopic rntios from vo.sculnr wuter
of the dominant species of the study nn:a (B~nk.sla 1/id- Plonts may bave access to more than one so~ of
fo/ia R. Br. and B~nk.si~ allenuara R. Br. trees) were water, soil water and groundwmor. Rooting depth and
compared with those of potential soun:es of precipita- distribution defines the depth to or volume from which
tion, soil moisture and groundv.~ter, A relatively •hnl- plants can potentially cxtroct these water soun:es. Recent
low-rooted perennial shrub, Hlbbmia hyper/ca/des reviews on global patterns of mot distribution and root·
Benth., wns also inoluded as an isotopic reference. The ing depth (Canudell eta!. 1995: Jack!;an et al. !996)
results suggest Umt l>oth B. atrenuata and B. illdf~lla are bave demonstr~tcd thnt vegetation zones differ distinctly
phrcatophytic as they derived some of their water from in their rooting pauems, with plants in environments
groundwater throughout the dry-wet cycle, with the with n long dry sen.son, such ns Mediterranean climate
·exception of B. arrenuata ot the site of greatest depth rcgiooo, showing the deepest root systems of all. Plants
to groundwater (30 m) which did not use groundwater. of dee~rooted habit are well udapted to avoid drought
A high proportion (>50%) of groundwater use wo• not by ncce,.ing deeper wmer sources commonly via a !llp
maintained throughout all sensons. With the onset of the root (Canadell and Zedler 1995). The presence of and
hot Mediterranean summer. progressive drying of the ability to exploit a deep, pefiiiiUient water source, such as
groundwater, makes it possible for some plants !0 survive long periods without min (Phillips 196~; Jennings
SJ. Zenoioh(c;;l) • R.H. Frnend
Cenlr< for Ecmy•tem Monogomen~ School of Natural Sciences,
1974) even when keeping stomnta open and extending
Edith COWin Unlvmity, 1001oondolup Drivo,loondn.lup,
growth (Gnnlner 1983).
We.rem Am\tnlia 6W7, Austrnlia
· The transient, nnconlinod aquifer system of the Swan
e-mo\1: uen<ich®ocu.edu.ou
Coastal Plain, situated in the Mcdi!cmillean climate re·
Fox: -HiJ-a9-400.'iS09
ginn of Western Austrn!la, provides n significant water
J.V. Tumc.r · V,Goilltis
resource to tbc deep-rootod tree species of the overlying
CSJRO Land ond Woll:r, Ccnlr< for GroundwOI<r Studi ...
B~nk.sia woodlands. There is little water retention by the
Prlvote Ba~ P.O. Wembtey, Western Au>Uollo 60t4, Au•Uolio
sandy soils of the plain that support Bank.sia woodlands
Pns.nr ~ddrus;
nnd, ns n result, •irtually no water is available from the
J. V. Turner, lntemotional Atomic En<'llY Agency,
Isotope Hydrology Seo~on, P.O. Box 100, Vienna t400, Awtrlo
top few metres of sOil during summer months (Dodd and

Heddle 1989). Therefore, the presence of groundwater at
shallow depth beneath tl•e Banksia woodland suggests
that it is potentially an important water source for vegemtion capable of accessing it (Kite :md Webster 1989).
Previous studies (Dawson and Pate 1995), have
shown !hat l)anbla prlonmes Lindley, a species found
on thC Swan Coastal Plain, derives the majority of its
water from the unconfined aquifer during the dcy season.
In the wet season this species used water from recent
precipillltion contained within the shallow soil layers.
Potential water sources of B. atrenuata R. Br. and B.
ment/esii R.Br. were e~omined by Dodd and Bell (1993)
based on shoot water potentials and it was reported thm
these species appeared to function as phrealophytes
(groundwater-using plants) in late summer. To dale,
slUdies such as these have concentrated on only one
depth to groundwater. Due 10 the undula~ng geomorphology of the Swan Coru;tal Plnin, !t i; unclear how
groundwater usc differs in Bank.!ia over the course of a
dcy-wct annual cycle at different topographies and hence
different depths to the groundwater table. One cnn speculotc that the importance of groundwater os a water
source nnd response to changes in its avnilnbil!ty nre not
necessarily consistent for all individuals of a species, but
may be site-specific and dependent on groundwoter
depth.
Knowledge nf Banks/a groundwater usc at different
depths 10 the water table would contribute to an understanding of the effects of groundwater drawdown from
bencMh ~'" Swan Coastal Plain. To address this issue,
the present study investigated the water sources used by
B. llidfolia, which is limited in ir.. distribution to lowlying nrea.s of ~•e landscape ond therefore shallow depths
to groundwater, and more drought-tolerant species, such
a.l B. atrenuata (Dodd and Bell 1993), which occurs
across n broad range of topography.
The tmtumlly occurring concentration gradients in the
stable isotope of hydrogen in rainfall, soil water, groundwmer nnd Bank.!la xylem water were liSed in this study
to chamcteri;e the sources of water used by these species. The study nimed to document (1) the relative impottnnoo of soil water and groundwater to those species,
(2) the differences in tho sources of water that ar~ used
within a spe.;ies along a gmdiont of depth to groundwater, and (3) the seru;onal variation in wnter source use.
Shoot water polen~als and measurements of the daily
quantity of water used w= also examined to identify
changes in the t=s' water relations rela~ve to sources
ofwaterliSed.

Materials and metllods
Study site
The study "" conducted In Bonbla woodlond on the northern
Swan CollOiol Plain. 35 l<m nonh·e:»' of Penh. We$1ern Australia
(31°45'18" S, tl5"57'2l" E) durlng 1997 and 1998. The rogion
"" a Medilerrnneon climate •ypified by hot. dry summm ond
mild wintm with a ""'"" annual ll'infoll of 870 mm. of which
80% folls betwoen Moy o.nd October. Summer rainfall betwoen

•

i"'""ry and April or Moy i• very low ond eonesponding1y soil
moistuf< levet. are at their lowesc The soils on which Bonk.rfa
woodlonds o<:<ur ~ene,.lly oon•ist of deep, highly l011ch«1. coarse
groy oand• (McAnhur •nd Bellany l96Q). The communities
co"'l" of n wOO<lland domin41ed by Banbla specios. wit• on
unde"'torey of shrubs dominated by the fomiJios Mynoceae,
Epncridocea•. Fob•ococ, Proteoce>e On<l Dillenioc,.c.
Four •i><>, wiohin a 5 l<m rndiu• of each othor, W<re selected
within the nonh-e>St region of the SWOD Co:osllll Ploin. in 011 orca
oun<ntly noo nffecled by ~roundwator abslnlction. Eoch of th<
sioes varied In their overnge depth oo groundwater ond wm: sel<<led to "'P""""' the topcgrnphic VOJiallon of the "'"" The four
locations .,.. .,,;good the de50ri~tivc terms damp·lond embankmeol, loW<r •lope, upper slopo nnd dune c"'st. The OVOl'>ge dop~"
'" gruun""•ter.,.. 25, 4, 9 ..u 30m r<'I'OCtivell' 8. ill<if<>lia
prefers moist (but no• """'logged) •ites ond w" only $1udiod 01
ohe daml'"l•nd >nd lower slope •ites, .. it ran:ly occun In orcas
when> ~'e depth to groundwotcr is gt'Otller than S m (Anowsrnith
J9n). U. atr<nwlta ooeurs over orange of groundwow depths but
to mo" obundanl on oho dl)'. doep '""d' of upper dune slopos
(Heddi< 1980). It wos Studied ot the low.r slope, upper stope mod
oo tho dune crest. The lntl<r site wns 5Clcct<d 0! II wm: considered
unlik<ly that Banbia could ,..,.,. groundwaoor ol a doplh of
30m. Hlbbmio l!yp<ri<cid" was studied ot nll sit.,..
Assemneno of •eo.sonol chang" In plant w01or oources
PI••• wooer source uoill,.tioo was primarily detennined by comroriug .. tlos ol tho stable isotO(l<'l of hydmgen (deuterium, li>lt)
m plant VO><Ul>t water with "''"""''"""" in roinwoter. soil wooer
ond groundwater (refer to ne•t sec~on). Roiofoll '""Pt" were
eolle<t<d monthly ond io nddhion, Iorge inl<rmiHeoo .-oinfoll
eveniS worn >ampl<<i ll.oinwo"r wO> oollected in • scpmoing funnel under •iliwno oil 10 prcveno evopor.,ion nnd !lorod in •=wtop viols ao 6•c bc!Oil: hydrogen ioooope rotio (O'H) !l!llllysis. A
mcteorologie•l '"tion, JKlShionc~ """'to the four •ites (5 krn),
logged rninfnll (mm), orr oempcroture ("C) and <"loporalion (mm)
ohroughoullbe study.
"I1oe soit prnftle "' O><h site woo sompled 'lloolhty ond ~I v.os
m=urod on the ClC-Ied wooer. AI c"h ohe D Jomplo was lakcn
., O.Z m 1ntervot• through ~oe un.,turnted ooil profile to tho ""'"'
10ble bo• 01 tho dune <rest •ito. "'"PI" f"'m 4-1! m were •oken
<'lory 0.5 m usiog n hand ougcr. The ooil from <>oto Interval WO$
>ubsamptod ond otorod in •ir-light eonllliners ot -J6•c until onoly·
>is. Sol! moisturo content wasaloomcosuf<dgrovimetri::.Jiy 011 lbc
dcpU. and lime intervals defined obove.
Three groundwater "mplos wero 1>kon and w.,er "bl' levels
measured monohly from a monitoring bon: inotalled m eoeh sil<.
(Jroundwaooc wos samplod after boiling oo remove >lorcd <n.<ing
wate' Md "orod in the '"'"" woy "' roinwoter before doul<rium
onalysi•.
Pt&o• •ytom water ""'PI" worn obtoined from two ore"
of eoch spcoi05 ., the four sit,., earh of them .. ~motod 10
be Jo.-t5 Y""" otd. Somples won: oollwod fortnightly over o
lZ·monlh period (O<Iober t9n-Seplcmbcr t9~S). In tolnl. five
twigs wern satnpled from eoeh of the owo """ al eaoh •it.e, giving
ten rne:osuremcniS per •peoiC>, per site for each somplin~ time.
"!Wigs wilh liule or no h<llrlwood, oppro•lmmly lO mm di•mete<
:rnd 80 mm long, w<It CUI from the <Rnopy at eoW. of the foot enrdinol points oround lhe venicol ,.;, of the tree. A fifth "mplo wa<
oaJ;en from the oonh<m sido of oho tree 10 identify eon>isteney in
the <Rnopy. All leaves ond groen stem tissue wore n:moved from
woody twigs to "oid OOniOmin,ion of the rnmaining •ylern w•ter
by isooopl••lly enriched wa"r (Daw•on and Ehleringer 1991.
1993; Ehleringcr ond Dawson 1992). "!Wi~s were wrappc~ in •hin
polyolbylone Ilion, ploccd in o capped ""al ond otorcd at -l6"C be·
fore an.Jysis of 6'H of the e•ttaoted xylom "P· "!Wig• wcte 10m·
pled between OSOO nnd 1000 houro for the duration of the aperimcnt. In addition, at oll sll« 1hree individuals of the •hollow·ro"·
ed (Orieve t956). P'r<nniol shrub H. hypukofd,. Bonth. were
"mpled " a •h•llow-rnoted, referonoe •pe<ies. Three twigs were

"mplod for li'!l content fmm ooch of tho lhtoo oh111b> ot e:ooh oile
giving • Iota! of nioe Llotope mmuremon"' por •Ito per month.
TWig> sompled wor< nppro•imotdy S "'"' diomeoor 1111d 80 mm
lon~ ond >lor«! in \he some woy " 1/onk.<lo twigs l>efotc onalysis.
Analysis of xylem Md !OillCO WOI<r:l

fi!H <o<=ntr>tion< io groundwal<r, rainwotor :utd wolcr o.<tr.l<l<d
from IWi&SIUid 10il !>mploo W<O< m<3sured on o VO SlRA 9 mnu
opeotromol<r. Free wolc:r .amp!" wore onoly"d uoing the o!nglo

step m<lhod (Tumor ond Go~oti• 1988), Wotor woo <UI'actod from
soil Hlld twig sornploo by mlotOdiSiillnoion within olino reduo~on
n:ooolon vo>sol (1\lrnor <t ol. 2001) nnd lhen onolysed for dcuteri.
urn using tho nmo ~,Jwo for (rno wator.
R01ul"' m «p~sod " ttl< hydrogen isooope rotio IS'H)
in poru por thousand [%.) rolot!vc lo on aueplod
(V·SMOW}:
(l
62H - [(ll..,.,k/R._,.,.) - l,0000/0o]
}
when: II i• the mm nlio of hoovy lo llghl isotope (deu,.rium/hy.
drosen), Prcci•ion of tho &r~olysis isesliriUitod 1o bc ~['.{.,for fill!.

"'"doni

A time rouno of the moon moothly 0'11 romposi~on of xylem '"P
wnter!n llonlrlo >nd H. hyp<riooid<> was ploll<d 1long with O'H
compo>itloo of groundwater 1nd soil W1l<'f 10 lllu•trn« !he '"'""'
ol chong<lln
'"'"utili"~"" and highlight dirforen"" botweon •iteo and sp«leo. A three compononL w"<HOurcc ml•lng
model (•oo Appendix fw fonnulo ond <>nmplo) w., then opplicd
lo lito d.oto to dotermino tho rolatlvo contribution< of tho potential
wotor IOUr<<s to lhe •ylom woter of lho o\udy >p«les (Whit< ct •l.
1985; MOl<or 1991: Thorburn Md Woll;u 1994). The 51]! of w>lor
In tho •Ylom "P of Iwig• wa> uood u on ill<h oflh< w01or •ource
or mixturn of soutuo l>elng uS<d by • phnt " tho limo of .,,.
piing.
Tho po!!iblo '"""'"' of w•l« for pi'"'" w.ro conoidmd lo l>e
grOUndwotet ("ounlod rcgion of the soU), •oil wmr (tho unootur·
al<d region of lhe 10ll) ond ninfoll ., reptoootll<d by un>otumted
•oil Watct ln tho oLtrfa<:o •olio. Tho milling modo! componont<
wcte oolcclod on lhe b"b of their i!olDpio composition. Tho sur·
loco !oil oomponettt (IH1.4 m) '"' di>lingui!hoble from lhe n:•
moindr: of the profilo " il ,.., tho ma" i$0\opicolly unotoblo
<one. llili un!loblo rono often roH«Is lhe e"poroll•c fro<lion·
otion of •ail water th>l <><:<Ul$ during tho dry summer period and
mi•ing pm<m<l during lnfollrtotion of prncipilotioo in winter
(!lornoo :md Tumor l9'J8~ Tho lntormodiote >oil pmfilo (subom·
loco !Oil <omp<mottt) i•olopic oomposi~an ond tnoi>11Jr< lovolo
wcrc ro1oll•ety uniform within 1 ,... on (within on obwlule range
of lll%o). Thio romponenl w.. onlgn<d .. 0.4 to 1,8 m for tho
d.omf"l"'d <i1e (during mnirnum groUndl'l•l<:reohorgeln •pring),
c~lcnding lD o ~<plh of 2.6 m during tho drio>t po<l of tho hydoo·
)agieol year. At the lowcr slope silO, lhe •ubsurfoco •ail coml""
ncnl vsnod from D.41o3 m :111d uplo l.6 m>nd 0.4 to~ m 1111d up
!o 9 m for tho up[><r slope 3il< d<pondCng on ""on. The <>pollal)'
fringe w" g•n•rally similar in i!otopio campo!ition to groundw•·
tor llll~ could l>e Mcntlfiod by !ignifoconl incr<O!OO in ooil mo!Siurc
Jcvd1. /IJ lh• <>pillory f<ingc WO! derived lwm oapilll!)' ri!< of
grnundwalcr from tho water "'blo, it WIS con•idercd togOihor wilh
g;oundw>tor" one oornpon0111. This lhird compon'"t ,..., dyn>m·
io ond tho dcplh to which il occurred w., d<lormincd by gsound·
wo\Or lovol fluctuations bul w" eon!l!l<ntly 0.4-0.6 m •bovc :111d
including tho watcr lOb!<.
Gsoundw.,., wn> mumod Ia bo inacoe,.iblc to /J. ort<nuoro
and H. hyp<ricolth 01 \he Wno <n'!l!ite. Om><qll<nlly lhe st>'11o
• depth of 8 m w» divided into o '"'fooo oail component
([1..{).4 m), 1 top sub•urf><e soil component (0,4-4 rn) ond o d«f"
cr •ubsurfoco >ail cornponont (4-8 m).
Tho me:on monthly 5'H valuoo of twig •ylcm for on lndividuol
plonl W<fO u•ed in tho model. Variobility within lndividuols W4<

""'tu

\ypioolly In lhe rnngo of 0.2-4%.. Using lhis mOOollhe proponion
of woler in tho twigs of B. 1/iclfoUo, B. arr<nuoro ond H. hyp~riCo·
IJ<J indi•iduols, which W"-' derived from lhe Wee co•nponcn\$ ol
each sompling period, wos platted,. a moan peroentoge of tbtol
wmr uscd ol each !llo.
AS!oosmont of scamnol pallom• in plont wooer potenlio1
:ond wot<f uptal:e
PrcdoWll sbool w01er potontial• (MPo) (OJOO..llsoo hours) wen:
meosured in B1111ic.Jio and If. hypericoid« lo ""'"" plonl water roIOiioM 01 different depths lo groundwOier. Tilroe shooL< w= out
from lhe 50me three Banbio """' ond H. hyperioojJ•s •hn>O• that
were
for deutorium iOmpling ond ,.pOow m<asUr<m<nts ol
..,h rite. WOier pot<ntiol• were d<tetrniMd wj\h • Seholondertype prmun: ehombcr (Mk 3005 Soil Moisture Equipm<:nl, San10
ll:ub>ra, Calif., USA). Om w<n: oolle<:!<d ovor 4 emmculivo
W.y> (I doy per <ito) in ·~ring (Ot:lob<r 1997), >Ommer (Febru"'rl· outunm (April) ond wmtcr (June) to eneomp .. s diffen:nces in
>ml moi>lure ond groundwator n:gim ...
Wa"r ""' (snp now) was meuurod eontinuoudy from eoeh of
two «pn:sontotive Bon.Uio lw:s of eoeh spccios per site (one of
lh"c tr"c:OJ wos oi<o u.ed for &!H ono1ysis) l>otwcon Oetol>et 1997
011d June 1998 using lho oompen..,tion hcoi·P•lsc te<hni~uc, b"'ed
on tho mothod of Mo»h>ll (19SS). Th: "P now velocity,..., de·
tenninod >I four dopth.i in lh< "pwood Olld lo~god ot ][).min In·
tervolo using o he.:~t pulse dumtioo of 1 o on • "Sapfiow Sensa~·
unit (G<tonspon Tochno]o!:)'. Waf"'id:, Queonslond). Sop nW< woo
calcul•l<d from '"P velocity on~ lho cham<tori,~os of tho "P'
wood, which inoludc the cttlSI·soctional nru of "pwood ond vol·
ume fnctiono of the woody rn•trix of tho "PWood llld of wotot.
Sop ""'"'""'""'""'""wore coneetod for lho offeols of wound·
ing, u<ing Uoe numoricol model ofSwonson and Whitfield (1981).
Sop """ voluoo wer< nonnoliscd on a Slem ,,.,,..,..,,;on urco
b,.;, from lllf<s per d1y to millilitr<s per !quan: centimotre per
doy (ml ern-> d1y--t). Sop now volocity '""'""were rnimplonoed
into now drill·holeo every 5-12 woek.o oa .. aid potent ill mors .,.
oodoted with prolonged wounding olf<eto. Water use mo.,uremont< were tllon on lho 2 doys • month thot colnd<lo<! with sam·
piing Uonk.<io for tlouterium composition nn<l w<r< avcmged to
give o monthly .. luo, so..onol, oito and spocloo dilf<ronoco In pt<·
dowo shoot wa<cr polenHols ond '""" u>< wore •ubjoctod to o
lwa·wny rcpoot<d mcasurr" ANOV/t A signific•noe love[ of
K..{J,U5 WM U«d in o][ hypolhOOiSt<Sting.
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Results
Seasonal variation

in pl3nl wnter soun:es

Rainfall and rainwat<r isotopic composition
Rainfall amounl5 reoorrlod during the cxp:;riment
showed a typic;t] Mediterranean pattern {Fig, 1). The
most sisniticont rainfall ~vents oo;cum:d in June-August,
wilh liulc or no rain occurring in Novem\>er-Fcbrua.y
During this low rainfall period, o:omparnlive1y e>~richo!l
li'H values between ..{).7%o and -l-4.()%, were recorded
for rainwater (Fig. 1). Positive rainfall events have pr~vi·
ously been recorded in U1is region and chomcterislically
occur during summer. The positive lilH values of summer rainfoU in this. study may be :tltributed to !he process
more common in semi-arid zones known"' virgo, during
which precipitation rapidly evaporates before reaching
1hc ground, resullini in an enriched ~ 1 fl composition
{Ingraham 1998). The volume of this precipitation re·
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Fig. 1 Monthly rainfall amQunt ani! ~PH composition that fell at
tho sit~;~ during stttdy period October 1997 to September 1998
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corded during our srndy was minimal (<10 ml) and was
restricted to only one summer rail'lfall eve11t (Fig. 1),
Rainfall collected during autqmn and wint~r was isotopiCfllly depleted in comparison and had values between
- 8.0%<' (April) and -3.s::?%P (March).
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Soil wat~r content and isotopic 9ompositicm

(e)
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Soil molst\lr~ content of the surface layers of the soUprP..
flle (0-{}.4 in) decreas~d from spring (October) to summc;r
(FobnJary) lUld became isotopk~Uy c;lepleted At iill sites by
February (Fig. 2a-~h). Tbia WllS due w ~vap9rative pro,
ce11ses in the soU watt?r usually resulting in the su.rfllce lay~

2
4

ers becoming isotoplcruly enriched. l-{qwever during hot

summer conditions. water vapour that js depleted in deQt~~
rlum dlffJ.l~ec;l through th~ dry soil surface h1yers, resulting

instead in Isotopically clepleted sgil valu~s (BP.rnes cmd
Allison 1988). Soil moi.sttrre cont~nt in t}l(l S\lbl!urface soil
component!! &lso decn~ased during tlti!i Lime, The dlUllp~
land and lower slope sit~s decreased from Qqtober (2-5%)
to February (0,..,1 o/o) (fi~. 2a, c). At the upper ~lope Md
dune ore11t site!J, soil m..oil!ture was al§o gre~t~l!t in Oc;tober
(2-5%) (Fig. 2e, g) but was lowe~t in March ({),...2 ..5%)
(not shown). F~bfl.lary moistl)re cgntent (2.5-4%) ilt the
d1,1ne cn~s~ was slightly grellt!?r ~h!ln th~t pf October
(2~3%) below 5 m. Gen.~r!llly, o71:l valm;s becrupe isotopically mor1l enriohed in the subs\lrfS\c;:e oqmpon~pt aft~r
spring (Fig. 2b, d, f. h) and at th~ c.leeper siws v~lyes w~r~
variable but le:;!i 110 with d~pth (Fig. 2f, h).
Following rftin tn M~ch, soil molstun~ at <lll ~;ites W."
crelllied from 0 to 20% in the surfnge soil GOJ.Tlponent. l'h§
wetting front had moved c;lown the profile ·to appn;>ximately 1-Z m at th~ time;} gf sampling, 2 days from the
on~@t of rain. Th~ i!lotoph;!!llY depleted signatur~ of ~is
rainf1.11J (~35.~%!>) Willi moqified deeper in the proftle as it
~vaporat~d durins infiltration thro\lgh th~ ~urfac;~ and became less depl~t~d §ls it mix!:ld with old~r w~t~r In th~ &oil
profil~ (l3arn~s anc;l 1.\lmer 1998). Th<l capillary frin~~
(a.ppmx, 0,6 m gbov~ the water table) was distioc;tive
from th!! re.:11t of the ~Pil profile due to its signifiGilntly
high~r moisture gontent!! (>5%) and slightly enfich~Q iscitopic c;pmpositlon,
· ·

Fig,~

Wrtical proflJes of soil moisture content(%} aiJ.d o2H com-

pq~jtiop (%P) r~cgrged at lhe damp-hmd (a, b), lower slQpl! (c. d),
upper- slope (e, f) lind dune Qr~st site$ (g. h) during spring (Octo-

ber) ap!i surnwer (February). Note
.

y-ax i ~

scales differ between

di;~gra111s

DP.ring the re-wettin~ period (May-Sept!!mb~r) moisture QQntent of the sub~\lrface soil cqmponept was in tbe
rapge of 1-Q% for <lll sltes, with maximum values in
July, (;FH v~Iues were !es~ depleted in July and at the
oe~p@r sites ~FH values w~re mor~ uniform with depth.
At aU site~. tbe surfac;e soil component was more ~n
ri<;lwd dut;: tg (lvaporatjon and ~t a maximum wa~er content of I ~-2~% for U'!e damp-land IU\d lower slop~ profiles and 4-5% for the upper slope &nd dune crest prof.Ues.
Gro!Jndwater l~vels and isotopi9 composition
At !iU sites, minimum ~roundwat~r depths qccun:ed durin~ ~pring (September/October); however, the dymunics
pf dr!lwdgwn and rech~rge of th~ water ta,ble Y!lried between the four site~. Maximum groundwater depth occurreq in April at th~ damp-land site (Z.99 m), May
at the lower slope (4.25 m), June at ttie upper ~J lope
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(9.30 m) and June-July at the dune crest site (30.15 m).
The magnitude of groundwater level decrease from
spring to summer/autumn was greatest at the shallower
sites, indicating greater evapotranspiration loss at the
damp-land and lower slope sites. Decreases were 0.85 m
at the damp-land site, 0.95 m at the lower slope site,
0.75 m at the upper slope site and 0.55 m at the dune
crest site. Recharge was greatest between August and
September and by this time groundwater levels had increased to that of the previous spring or greater, with the
exception of the dune crest site. The 82H composition of
groundwater at all sites showed little variation throughout the study (Fig. 3a-d), ranging from -14.8%o to
-19.5%o at the damp-land site, -15.3%o to -18.5%o at the
lower slope site, - 15.2%o to -18.2%o at the upper slope
site and -19.9%o to ·-21.1%o at the dune crest site. These
values are isotopically similar to winter precipitation
sampled (Fig. 1) and suggest that the majority of recharge of the superficial aquifer is through large winter
rainfall events.
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Seasonal variation in isotopic composition
of twig sap water

The time series data: of twig, soil and groundwater ~)2H i~
Fig. 3a-d highlight variability in twig o2H values between and within sites and seasons. Figure 4a-i shows
the relative contributions (%) in o2H xylem water derived from each of the three potential water sources depicted in the mixing model and presented as means of all
values measured at a given time. As explained in the description of the three-component mixing model (Appendix) it is only possible with a single independent tracer
to estimate the bounding range for a given component. In
Fig.4, this bounding range is shown for the groundwater
component by the dotted line.
The results imply that groundwater is taken up by
both species at all sites, with the exception of the dune
crest site, throughout the annual cycle. The possible
range of values that exist for the groundwater component
as calculated by the mixing model (Fig. 4a- i) was similar to the order of magnitude of possible values for the
surface and subsurface soil components. From these results it can be seen that the statistical sensitivity of the
water source mixing model increased during the summer
months when there was greater discrepancy between
source waters (see Appendix). An explanation for this
discrepancy is that summer samples were subjected to
longer periods of evaporative processes without significant rainfall events, leading to a steeper depth gradient in
the isotopic composition of the soil water. Essentially
this allows better discrimination between plant sources
and results in a more constrained range of possible
values.
At the damp-land site, differences between twig and
groundwater 82H values in spring, summer and autumn
of B. ilicifolia were not significantly different (paired
t-test) (Fig. 3a), indicating thal groundwater is an irripor-
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Fig. 3 Time series of mean li2H values of water from Banksia ilicifolia, B. attenuata and Hibbertia hypericoides twigs and groundwater at the a dampland, b lower slope, c upper slope and d dune
crest sites from October 1997 to September 1998. Vertical bars
represent ± I SE of individual trees at a site. Shading represents
the absolute range of groundwater samples

tant source of water for these trees. In addition, twig
xylem water o2H values, were also not significantly different from o2H values of soil. Changes in proportions
of the three water source components for B. ilicifolia at
the damp-land site (Fig. 4a) inaicated that maximum
groundwater use occurred over the low rainfall period,
particularly in January and February, and accounted for
60-100% of total water uptake (Fig. 4a). Twig o2H
values of B. ilicifolia responded to a heavy rain event in
early March (30 mm) (Fig. 1) of isotopically depleted
rainwater (-35.3%o) which caused an increase in the
water content of the top soil and a signWcant decrease in
twig o2H ·values. At this time, twig xylem water reflected
the signature of t~e rain-derived surface soil water and
subsurface soil component, which made up 95% of the
trees' total water u~e (Fig. 4a). During subsequent rewetting at this site (May-September), twig o2H values
became enriched (Fig. 3a) with increased frequency of
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Fig. 4 Mean monthly percentage of water source use (top
figure) and bounding ranges
for groundwater (bottom figure)
for twigs of B. ilicifolia at the
a damp! and and b lower slope,
B. attenuata at the c lower
slope, d upper slope and e dune
crest and H. hypericoides at the
dampland to the dune crest
(f-i) calculated using a threecomponent water source mixing model from October 1997
to September 1998. B. attenuata at the dune crest site (e)
displays the bounding range for
subsurface soil water (4-8 m),
not groundwater. Minimum
groundwater levels (dashed
line) and the commencement of
dry, summer conditions (shading) are indicated for each site
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rainfaJJ events (Fig. 1) and were significantly different
from groundwater signatures (P<O.Ol). This was reflected in the mixing model results (Fig. 4a) as rain-derived
surface soil water became the chief water source, ranging from 40% of total water utilised to almost 100% by
the foUowing September.
B. ilicifolia at the lower slope site (Figs. 3b, 4b) appeared to use water from the subsurface soil component
and groundwater in spring and early summer. However,
in mid- to late summer (January and February) as
groundwater levels decreased, ~)2H of twig xylem water
became more enriched (Fig. 3b) and was significantly
different to groundwater (P <0.01). Mixing model results
indicate B. ilicifolia at this site used only 10-42%
groundwater (Fig. 4b) during late summer, a significant
difference from the damp-land trees of this species. In
March, after the heavy rainfaU event, the surface soil
moisture represented up to 80% of water used by B. ilicifolia, and this component continued to dominate
throughout there-wetting phase (winter).
At the same site, B. attenuata had similar trends in
twig 2H as B. ilicifolia (Fig. 3b) but from mid-summer
onwards, twig o2H values were more depletea and

o

not significantly different from groundwater. In autumn
(March-May), percentage groundwater use increased
significantly to as much as 85% (Fig. 4c). B. attenuata
at the lower slope · site demonstrates no response
(Fig. 4c) to the depleted rainfall event in March
(Fig. 1). In June-September water is again utilised from
the surface soils and is the dominant water source
used.
At the upper slope site (Fig. 3c) o2H of B. attenuata
twig xylem water was not significantly different from
soil and groundwater during all seasons. However, the
mixing model results (Fig. 4d) imply that the subsurface
soil is the dominant water source throughout the dry- wet
cycle. During the dry season upper slope B. attenuata
derived the majority of the water they used from the subsurface soil (Fig. 4d) and groundwater use remained less
than 25%. Of particular note is the absence·of a peak in
groundwater use during the end of the dry season, as was
observed in the Jower slope B. attenuata. Utilisation of
water from the surface soil increased (Fig. 4d) after the
heavy rain in MaJ:ch (Fig. 1). During late winter and
early spriqg o2H twig values were enriched relative to
groundwater (Fig. 3c).

S'H composition of B. arunuata twig xylem water at
the dune crest site (Fig. 3d) was more enriched and signific•mly different to groundwater (P<O.Ol) during all
seasons but not significan~y different from ooil wa\Cr.
During spring, twig lilH values suggest tl1at stored soil
wutcr derived from the previous winter rninfall was the
dominant water source. As surface sm'ls dried 1"n spring
the trees used proportionally less water from ~1e surface
soil and derived a significantly higher prorortion of
water from the OA-4.0 m subsurface soil comJIOncnt
(Fig. 4c). In summer (December-February}, 80..100% of
water usod (Fig. 4e) came from the deeper (>4 m) subsurface soil component. TWig 0 'H values become more
depleted in nutumn (Fig. 3d), matching either the depleted rainfall event obtained from surface soils or deeper
water sources. The ro-welling of the soli profile after the
March rainfall event and during winter snw lhe proportion of water takCJI from the surface soil and ll4-4.0 m
subsurface soil increase significan~y. Use of water from
both subsurface soil components (Fig. 4e) increased over
winter as rainfnll recharge extended to the deeper parts
of the soil pro!lle.
Tbe shaliow-rooted reference species, H. hyper/co·
ides, appeared to be utilising stored soil moisture at all
sites (Fig. 4f-i), with the exception of the dnmp-land
sit<:, where up to 40% of total water uptake was derived
from tile shaliow groundwater (2.7 m) during summer.
Dc.spite this e<eeption, the mixing model consistently
identifies H. hyperlcoid.a as obtaining the majority of
its water from shallow, unsoturntcd soil horizons. This
raises confidenCe in the methods employed and accuracy
of the mixing model and also implies that any variation
ob;c!llcd in water source utilisation by tl1e deep-rooted
Banbia species is likely to l>e due to access to different
water sources such as groundwater. However, at deeper
sites (lower and upper slope), H. hypericoldes appears to
obtain up to 10% of its total water usc from groundwater
throughout the year. It is almost cerlain, given tile rooting depth range for this species (2-3 m). ~1at It would
not (.,;cept at shallow depth to groundwMcr) be access·
ing the capillory fringe or groundwater and therefore this
appears to be tile implicit error in the mixing model estimotion of the fraction of woter taken from each water
source, Tb.is error is a result of lower natural variation
of isotopes in this region compared to 0~1er reBions
(Farrington et aL 1996) where greater nntural variability
results in this technique being more sensitive.
The progressive drying oftl1e soil profile during summ~r (October to February) resulted in twig xylem water
S'H values of R. hypericoid.. becoming mom enriched
than groundwater with the e~ception of tile damp-land
sito (Fig. 3a--d). Use of water ftom the soil surface decri!ILSed during this time rel•tive to winter/spring at all
sites (Fig. 4f-i). With the break of season minfall, per·
centage surface soil water use increased significantly to
60-90% at all sites (Fig. 4f-i). This was particularly evident after the March rainfall event when H. hypericoideJ
at a!! sites responded to the isOiopically depleted heavy
rainfall event by increasing the percent surface soil Wnter

of total water used to 80% at the damp-!:md site, 42% at
the lower slope, 50% at the upper slope and 95% at the
dune crest (Fig. 4f-i). During subsequent rc-wetting
(May-September) of the soil profile, H. hypuiwides
generally derived at least 50% of total water from the
surface soil.
Seasonal patterns in plant water potential
and water uptake
Variations in '""'onal water relations were similar between sir<:s for botll Banksio species (Fig. 5). Predawn
shoot wnter potentials and water uptake rntes Wen' highest in spring andlor winter and lowest in summer nnd autumn when soil moisture and groundwnter ovailnbility
decreased. The mean predawn shoot water potenti•ls for
B. ilicifolia did not differ significantly between sitC's but
did between seasons (P<Il.OS). However, mean .•hoot
wnrer potentials were more neg3live for nil seasons "tthe
lower slope site (Fig. 5b) with tile exception of autumn.
Damp-land trees (Fig. Sa) had more negative shoot wat"r
potentials in autumn (-0.5 MPa) than summer
(-0.4 MPa). This occurred in association with a decrease
in groundwater use by these trees in the order of 60%,
Mean water uptake of B. i/lcifollo was significan~y higher at the d~mp-land site (?<0.012) and exhibited mini·
mal seasonal variation in comparison to trees of ~1e same
species at the lower slope site which displayed signifi·
cant seasonal variation in water uptake (?<11.001). Water
uptake decreased at this site during summer and autumn
when groundwater upwke was lowest and tn:es were
utilising proportionately man: soil water from the upper
layers of the profile.
B. mmouoto predawn shoot water potentials also did
not differ significantly between sites but did between
seasons (P<O.OOI). The upper slope site showed the lowest shoat water potentials (fig. 5d), the exception being
summer when lower slope trees (Fig. Sc) had tile most
negative value (-0.5 MPa). In autumn, the upper slope
and dune crest sites reta1"ncd similar shoot water potentials to those of summer, whereas the lower slope site
showed a substantially higher shoot water potential as
groundwater use increased to comprise 50..85% of water
used. All three sites displayed similar seasonal paUerns
witll highest water uptake in spring and/or winter and
decreasing over summer with lowest values generally
occurring in autumn (March). Seasonal variation in water uptake was greatest" at tloc upper slope site and lowest
at the dune crest site.
A comparison ntthe lower slope site reveals no significant difference between predawn shoot water potcn·
tio!s and ;vater uptake of B. ilicifolia and B. allmuata,
ultllough B. i/ldfoli~ generally displayed the more negative shoot water potentials, lower rates of water uptake
and Jess groundwater urilisatian during summer and
autumn.
.
Predawn shoot water potentials differed significantly
between sites (P<O.OOI) nnd seasons (P<O.OOI) for
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Fig. 5 Seasonal variation in

water uptake (WU ml cm-2 d-1)
and predawn shoot water potential (MPa) of B. ilicifolia at
the a dampland and b lower
slope, B. attenuata at the
c lower slope, d upper slope
and e dune crest and H. hypericoides at the dampland to the
dune crest (f-i) from October
1997 to June 1998. Scales for
Banksia and Hibbertia differ
due to significant differences in
predawn shoot water potential.
Groundwater use(%) is provided for comparative purposes
only. Vertical bars represent
± 1 SE of individual plants at a
site
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H. hypericoides (Fig. 5f-i). Shoot water potential
At the damp-land habitat, with a shallow (2.5 m)
measurements decreased at all sites from spring to sum- water table, it is probable that B. ilicifolia established a
mer, wjth the damp-land site (Fig. 5f) having the least shallow root system in response to a higher frequency of
negative values during times of greatest groundwater winter waterlogging. With the majority of its root system
use. Values at all sites increased in autumn and winter within 2 m of the surface, these trees have access to a
when plants were using proportionately more surface limited surface soil water store, relative to trees higher in
soil water from the profile after the March rainfaU the landscape. During the summer months, surface soil
water is rapidly depleted, leaving shallow groundwater
event.
as the most readily available water source. This scenario
is reflected in the observed change in importance of
Discussion
groundwater as a source for B. ilicifolia during the drier
summer months, when it comprised close to 100% of
The present study on dynamics of water sources used by water used. The use of groundwater in the summer
B. attenuata and B. ilicifolia suggests that both species months may have been critical in allowing the mainteare pbreatophytic as they derived some of their water nance of lateral roots in summer when upper soil layers
from groundwater throughout the dry-wet cycle, with were very dry by recharging these roots with groundthe exception of B. attenuata at the dune crest site, water via the sinker roots as observed in B. prionotes
which does not use groundwater. However, a high pro- (Dawson and Pate I 996). This would explain the rapid
portion (>50%) of groundwater use was not maintained switch in water source from a mean of 80% groundwater
throughout all seasons. For both species, increased use to 95% soil water at this site in response to the onset of
of groundwater and deeper soil water sources occurred autumn rains (March).
with the onset of the dry summer and early autumn,
Giveri the apparent high dependency of damp-land
when water from rainfall and shallow soil storage be- B. ilicifolia on summer access to groundwater, it would
came less abundant. As the surface soils became re- appear that this· species is particularly susceptible to
charged with moisture from winter rainfall, trees used summer groundwater drawdown in low-lying areas of
proportionately more water from the upper zone of the the landscape. This ·has also been suggested in pre.vious
soil profile.
reviews of anecdotal information on Banksia deaths on

"

the Gnangara Groundwater Mound (Arrowsmith 1992)

in which B. ilioifolia was identified ns a possible indica-

tor of artifkial groundwater drnwdown impacts. Theresults preocnt~d here quantify the use of groundwater by

this species and verify its potential a; nn indicator of
vegetation response to dmwdown.
In contrast to the dampland trees, Ute isotopic composition of B. ilicifolia twigs at Ute lower slope site indicat-

ed that soil water was the dominant water source at this

site. Wl1ilst using groundwater (at a depth of 4 rn), these

trees sourced a significant proportion of their total water

requirements from the shallow and subsurface soil mois-

ture. Drying of Utis soil in summer induced lower predawn shoot water potentials and reduced water uptake
despite evidence of groundw~ter use during this period.
Differences in summer predawn shoot water potentials
between the damp-land and lower.slope sites, and the
maintenance of high water uptake rates throughout the
study period. reflect the greater use by damp-land D. i/1ci/olia of the shallow groundwnter supply. However, the
summer water potentials for both sites were much higher
than those reported by Poole et al. (1981) for compnrnblc
scle;ophyllous vegetation in oUoeo mediterranean climate
ru:ens and do not represent phy"iologically significant
water stress.
The movement of water from the sinker roots to the
lnte;:1l; in r;ummer to maintnin roots in the dry ;urfacc
soils (Dawson and Pate 1996) may have caused a possible underestimation in the present study of the proportion of groundwater usc. If a proportion of groundwater
is directed to mointenance of lateral roots, this may not
be determined by twig wnter isotope sampling. This is
particularly relevant to B. ilicifa/ia, which has an e~ten
sive, shallow lateral root system. However, lila underestimation is not considered to be sig~~ificant given the
hi£h fraction of groundwoter usc detected in both species
at other sites.
B. aJtemUlta at the lower-slope site used substantially
more groundwater in autumn oompared Ia B. ilicifolia.
This is reflected in the greater recovery of autumn shoot
water potentials similar to that of winter for B. auenuara
compared to B. i/icifolo"a. Lower groundwater use during
summer is probably due to sufficient moisture bein£
pre><nt !n lllc surf•cc and subs-urfaoc soils, and as these
stores depleted, groundwater bec:unc a significllllt water
source. B. arten~ara may use more groundwater, due to a
greater number of (or bu·ger) sinker roots at depth (proximity to groundwater), whereas B. ilicifolia may possess
fewer (or smaller) sinker roots at deplll and a grcnter
abundance of lateral roots which arc able to access shallow soil moisture.
AI the upper slope site (9 m to water table), B. attenuata twig water slgnnlllreS imply thatsroundwnter is not a
significant water source for most of the summer. Trees
•ppcar to use water predominantly from llle subsurface
soil component during llle driest months and groundwater use is greatest in spring wh"" the water table is
highos!. Like the lower-slope B. ilicifolia, lllese trees
appear to have access to moisture in the unsaturated sub-

surface soils during the dry summer nnd the proportion
of groundwater use during this time remains low. ln
addition, there is some evidence to suggc.~t that this ~itc
(depth to water table) is proximal to the upper limit in
depth to groundwater access for B. attenuata. Farrington
et al. (1989) measured ll. attenuara •nd B. mcntie$ii root
lensths per unit volume of soil at n depth to groundwater
ofB.3-9 m and 11-12 m. Results showed lllDt roots were
present down to a deplll of 8 m; but below this dcptb,
root abundance was very low. Therefore decreased
groundwater use by upper slope lree.'l in summer may bn
~ result of groundwnter dropping to levels where root
abundance is low.
At the dune crellt site (30m to water table), soil water
from the subsurface ~oil component wos the most sisnificant water source during summer. This water source was
suffident to maintain high sboot water potentials. Although the upper slope and dune crest plllllts used relatively little groundwater in the driest time of llle year,
~'"Y differed in their shoaL water potentials in summer
with the upper slope trees exhibiting lower values. This
may be due to the dune crest site having a larger subsurfaoe soil moisture store beyond the influence of direct
evaporation and greater potential for root growth at
depth in the absence of a fluctuating salumted zone.
In contl1tst to B<Jnk.<la, llle shallow-rooted H. hypcricaides derived all of its water from the surface and subsurface soil components, with llle exception of lllase
shrubs nt Ute dnmp-lnnd site which were able to access
shallow groundwater in summer. H. hypericaides also
displayed a more mpid respouse to rain events than
Banksia and had twig I)>JJ values that were generally
more enriched throughout the course of the stndy. Dodd
et al. (1984) faund the root system depth of H. /oyperico·
ide• to be relatively shallow and con~r>ined within U\C top
0.2 and 2.1 m. The restricted root dep!lo of this species
was evident in the proMumed water dcficil:l recorded in
rMponso to the drying of the upper soil layers during
summer and early autumn. This contmst> significantly
with both Bank.<ia spedes which showed evidence of
groundwater and/or deep soil moisture use at oll sit~s
and maintained high shoot water potcntiols throughout
the yenr ns n result
The patterns of seasonal water smucc use across all
the species and sites studied hove some cssen~al similarities. This includes the use of deeper water sources during the drier seasons, irrespective of pro~imity and presence of groundwater, and the rapid switch to use of surface soil moisture after the first min in autumn. The degree to which groundwater is utilised by any of llle spe·
cies studied depends on the availabi~ty of moisture in
shallowor horizons of the soil profile, root system distribution and maximum root depth.
The use of groundwater by B.l/o"cifalia and B. attenu·
ala was comparable to results reported in previous stud.
ies of Banksia water usc on the Swan Coastal Plain. Tho
Dawson and Pate (1996) study of B. prianm~• was conducted at a site with n similar depU1 ro groundwater 11.1
the damp-land site and asse>Scd the relative dependence

of these trees on surface and groundwa~r using a twocomponent mi•ing model (Pate and Dawson 2000), Similar to B. i/icijolia, /l. prianotes used groundwater
throughout the year and followed a similar trend of increased groundwater use during the drier months of up to
10!1% of total water use. However, B. prionates utilised a
larger proponion of groundwater at all times (ll!llge in
groundwater use of 20-HIO%) perhaps due to its fastgrowing habit, mot distribu~on, or the results are an
artefact of differences in the mixing model used to infer
dependence. Groundwater use by the lower and upper
slope trees is coesistent with obscrva~ons reported for
B. attenuata and B. mtn~iesii trees overlying a similar
deptb to groundwater of 6-7 m (Dodd and Bell 1993).
Based on shoot water potential analysis alone, it was
concluded that th"'e species were able to nccess and utilise groundwater in late summer. Our results support this
claim and show that at this depth to groundwater, these
species were ntilising groundwater throughout the
with the relative importance of this water source varying
between seasons. The water relations of the dune crest
B. atrenutl/G indicate that in the absence of isotopic data
to identify water sources used, measurement of internal
water potential and water loss alone is insufficient to
accurately detennine groundwater usc.
These obset'lations may be mod for predicting changes in the water sources used "-' a result of continuing
droughts andfor incre:~Sed groundwater dr!lwdown. future decrc;tSes in groundwater availability would result
in changes in water ~ourcc utilisation at all sites studied,
with perhaps the exception of dune crest B. atten,.ma
trees and H. hyperiwid_.. B. ilicifolia, the species restricted to shallow-groundwater ltnbitats and least tolerant to ch:inges in groundwater availability (Gomer 1998)
would be impacted the most under drier conditions and
lower groundwater tables. The pri)Cess critical to 11. Wei·
folia survival is the re-wetting of the shallow and subsurface soil horirons and maintenance of soil moisnue within t.hc shallow root zone, particularly when the water t.l·
ble is at gre:ltcr depth. Lowerin~ of the water tnble beyond root access would cause th1s species to become dependent on moisture w!thin tbe unsaturotcd ;:one and
therefore vulnerable to progressive drying of this zone
over the hot Mediterranean summer. Reliance on soil
moisture only may be enough to sustain these trees, provided the soil moisture •tore is not depleted prior to reweuing in autumn. B. atltnuma, however, is able to cope
under drawdown condition• by accessing soil moisture
within a potentially greater soil volume due to its deeper
root system. Upper slope trees could rely on soil moisture cntiTely, altbough this may result in incrensed water
stress during dry periods. The dune crest B. omnuara,
whicb hns most likely eslllblished extensive root systems
in the absence of shallow groundwnter, has a reliance on
soil moisture and is unlikely to be affected directly by
groundwater level changes. In this case, the lnrger soil
moisture reserves accessible by the trees would only become depleted after significant drought periods of poor
recharge.
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Three-component water source mixing model
The mi~ing model was developed as follows. firstly, the
well-known two·component isotope mixing model can
be written ns:

''Iv, ~ (0,-5))
(li,-5))

l2l

where V 1 and V2 are the source volume components I
nnd 2 making up the mixed component 3. Component 3
corresponds to the xylem twig water and tbc corresponding 6 values of components 1, 2 and 3 tlfC the measured
li'H values of the two source components 1 and 2 and
the xylem twig water 3. In this analysis we require considerntion of a third mixing component In cases where a
second independent trncer is available, the mixing equation eM be solVed for three components (Lin et al.
1996), where water artificially enriched in deuterium
WM introduced to generate a second and independent
tracer. Natural abundance oxygen-IS can potentially be
used"-' this second trncer; ho1vevcr, in this study it was
eJ<pccted that SlH Md 6"0 would be highly correlated
via the well-known relation of the Meteoric Water Line
(MWL). The correlation between S>H and OliO established via the MWL in miofall persists through the hydrologic cycle unless a fmctionating process occurs. The
uptake of water from soil; by vegetation is a non-frnctionatin~ process and so the correlation between SlH and
Ot•o pmists during water uplllke. Thus because 8110 is
not expected to be independent of li'H, it cannot be used
as an independent tr..cer to •olvc a three-component mixing model. An al,emativo approach is adopted here using
only filH. which allows an '-'!imate to be made that
bounds the 1011ge of source wata proportion•, even
though Jt is not pc;sible to dete1mine unique values for
them as follows. Firstly we write a three-component
tracer mru;s balance expression "-''
St~+~+~~~~
with
6\Vt +5',Vl +O)V, = li~V,

"""

Vt+V1+V,=V4

(~

"'
(5)

Where ~ is tho isotopic composition of the irh component (e.g. 52H), 01' is the independent isotopic composition of the ilh Component (e.g. IillO). 11te volumetric
components and isotopic compositions of the tbrce components I, 2 and 3 "contribute to the mixed component 4.
Component 4 corresponds to tlte measured xylem twig

Thbtel Mo'" (~SD) 1i'H .,tu<'l for twig ood souoce wa\ors ot two ,.mp11ng timoo (summor and wintor) used in tho thru·omnponont
ml~iog model. Ropliatcs 1 '"~ 2 dono" "P'"" tn:<S of tho somdl..Wio speci<S
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North A
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-15.6
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-15.3±0.9
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Subsurfoee soi (b,J (n~ 14)

-28.4;,2,7
-l7.fi±l.4

-11.-.5.2

(n~5)

-15.6±0.3

-14.7=<1.7

water. Bconusc we require only the ratios of volumelrlc
contributions to V4 we coo divide Eq.4 by v, and obtain
Rt=Vl¥4, R,~v.;v, and R3=>VfV,, so that R 1 + R 2 +
R, = 1. All di;o<t5sed above, because a second indepeo.
deot tmcer (e,g. 5"0) is in fact not available (as li' in
Eq. 3), lhellmc-component model was solved by assum.
log volucs for one of the mtios R 1, R2 orR, ronging be.
tween 0 and I in increments ofO.Ol. The ooloubtioos are
r"J'eated for each time iu=mcnt using tho measured lllH
data. Inspection of the mnge of resulting vo\ues that nre
phy•knlly po55ible for the other two ratios wru; used to
detennine the po<Sible range of their values. Thus in
analysis of the results, m:asurcd 6'H for each of the soil
water compononL5 (surface and subsutfm:e), groundwater
1111d twig xylem water were substituted for ll1, liz, 53 and
li4 • Furthennore, because a second independent tracer is
not available, it is not po<Sible to C!UT)' out a statistico]
uncertainly l'l!oulation, i.e. it is only possible to estimate
the bounding mnge of possible wat.cr source proportions.
The bounding mnges for the groundwnter component arc
shown by the dolled lines in Fig. 4.
An example taken from ~ .. data set is presented below
to demonstrate varinbilily in twig xylem water &H values
within and between individuals at n site. The mean (±SD)
51H vn!ues fill" these imd for source wntoli are presented
in Thblc I. Data taken from sompling (one fortnight) in
Janu;uy and July were chosen as representative of dry
(summer) and wei (winter) conditions rcspec~vely, and
were used to dcmonotr.tte variability in the temporal sensitivity of tho three component mixing mo-del.
To calculate the source proportions using the th=
component mixing mo-del, the mean lllH value of twig
xylem water for • roplicote nlong with the mean ll'H values for surface soil, subsurface soil and groundwater
components were entered into Eq.3 for each sampling
time. The moon and the bounding ranges derived from
the mo-del for each sampling time nrc shown in Fig. 6.
Tho example demonstrntes the temporol variability in
the model's sen.;itivity. Bounding ranges for water
source compononls (1-3) were more con.;trnined in summer (Fig. 6o) relative to winter (b) in response 10 re.
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duced variability in the isotopic signatures of each
source component and increased differontiolion between
isotopic signatures of components {Table I). Also during
~tis period, variability both within ond between the individual mixture samples (i.e. stondard deviations of twig
signotures) was geoer:tlly less, providing more conlide.nt
estimates of source proportion use, particularly between
soil profile nod grou~dwater components. Summer surface ond subsurface soil component bounding ra:nges fvr
botlt replicates ovellap; however, proportional use of
these sourct:S is negligible relative to groundwater. During winter, proportion estimates were less sensitive ood,
as a result, broader bonnding r:tllges exist for onch
source component leading to less precision in di"rirninoting between sources used. This reduced precision,
however, is limite~ in this study to months when evaporation is minimal (i.e. June-August). Even though !I.e
bounding ranges an: greater during this shon period,
they can still be used for between. and Within·season >S·
sessment oF probable source use.
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